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FLOOD LOSSES MAYUNIONISTS CAPTURE
FIVE MORE

Situation in France Hourly Becomes More Grave 
—Tne Seine Threatens to Force Its Way

Liberals Not Likely to Have Majority of More
Than Thirty In the Next House

Through City of Paris.of Commons

London. Jan. 26. -The election* to 
parliament of 18 Liberal*. 17 ;Unioni#t*. 
2 Nattohidixty and I Labor!te. with one 
»>-ai for Su y£rland*hire atilt to bo

r •
elections hew yesterday, Out .«if the ne 
neat» the Onion lata gain 5 arid the Lib
eral* 2. With , but 71 member* remaln- 

-fmrto complete the member?.hip of the 
House, of Commons the parties stand

wits’ ends to-day and are using every 
,rt:nuni;ng- cirvrvri' ,... j.i. - 

...i, - the situation thieuu-m r ïô-
tFWhie; cfltamsrrmff thiftm it m feared

Soldiers at Work. , s' 
With the entire garrison of Parle, 

and nearly the whole standing army of 
Fraeee at work, and with the official» 
engaging thems.lvea in all. sorts of 
açtual relief work, the people still favo 
the worse duj ul. peril strive tin flood*

wHI result during the- night from the 
rjrtng waters. The towns of Nogent 
and Saint Maurx are completely Inun-

The cabinet this, evening estimates 
tbd loss throughout France from high 
"v.Hters âr'tmwW,W*>, w-fth ffrong pro
bability of tt reaching |HI,0,0.

-.245* niontsts
Xlbentt; :UWgaw:Labor it es The tfflwnciw of the situation ma'y
Nationalists he understiswl when It le-realised that 

any moment some bulwark may' jgtve 
way ami- aend the rugring wsthwlsts- 
Ik. lartlMi of the c!4> " h«-ijpaepta 
Hth-remain tin their homes.

The constant Immediate danger ha-, 
kept most of the men and women of

The Saine. • roaring Jn Its fury. toNationalist A.Deducting the eight Mr. Bill four- Sp.aks. 
.vFr^TîaïfourT' s liéaïitng at hriddlrig- 

tnn. sa ht that -this was the beginning 
of à serli * of flights l»efore Home Rule 
and destruction-of the House of Lords 
.could 1m- wt-ctunu.ishc Jf the primary 
question before the country "’now was 
the budget, and there v.as *ma1l prob
ability that liH party would get a ma
turity over the coalition government so 
that tariff reform would not regulate 
the next budget, but It was more cer
tain than ever that tr.-iff rr'orpn was 

"
to give" rnoriey even for h starveiT navy 
and it was not going'to give money for 
ariy of the.«o shadowy projects of so- 
.iii reform whereof wç ii-i.e heard so

.« fuwseU hourly jiy tho great weigh! of 
water comtng down upon it from above 
Paris, to-night tT.r» itvn- to tear alk 
barriers and send Its floods sweeping

fKLL U,mugit tne great citythe Unionists. ami night wince Honda;Till1 Is uirThe people are pre|wiring to flee, «ml 
almost every citizen ha* collected thbso 
valuables for which he cares most, 
holding himself ready for any emer
gency.

The situation is one of such terror 
ui.d anxiety as seldom has been.known

DEF/c and tb- whole population now is work
ing up to ,mch a high pitch of fear and 
nvivousm-ts that many are engaging 
in aintless pursuit* such as aroxmarked 
after a great disaster such as the 
earthquake at. Messina.

Thousands of Volunteers who have

The Unionist gains to date are 116. 
the Liberals 18 and the Labor!! s 1 

The Right Hon. Austen Chamberlain, 
who won for the Unionists in Wor
cestershire east, and Sir A. F. Avir 
Hoofl, the Chief Unionist whip, who 
retained his seat Jor the west division 

SnmersrtKhlnV fW among the Except "In a eUy about to be sacked
(Concluded on page 12.1by an on-coming army.

Dykes Bombarded.
Th$. military to-day were compelled 

to resort to actual ''cannonading in 
their liait le With the on-coming waters 
to save the little town of Lux from 
immediate destruction. Tiw -t> kc W1S 
bombarded and great holes torn in Its 
structure with cannon balls to permit 
the swollen waters of the river to 
spread over the surrounding low lands. 
This expedient may have to lie resorted 
to in order to save other towns similar
ly situated. L-

A new danger arose to-day from an 
i respected

It was the last effort of the old
system of finance, and It had broken
down. They will have to come to Un
|K»rt goods With Import duties, and will
have to 'accept the whole scheme of 
tariff reform, with colonial preference, 
ind everythin».’ else.

Mr. Balfour was artumished at thp 
levity wherewith the government threw j 
down in casual phrase subjects like j 
the. House of Lord* and Home Huit*. • 
He insisted on an tmmrtTW' Wt-mse tnlf 
naval Vpen^th- If the pressure of pub- J 
lb- opt*ten v.as in- rfvvtiv»- then Uteri’] 
would be dURcuHles and perils tw,"ore i 
the country which neither we. nor-mrr^ 
fathers, nor our grand fathers, nor our

THE CAT CAME BACK

FAULTY HYDRANTS| flood renditions prevail in many *ec-

r
tbms X'.v-' V '"V ,

i ll- P-.rtugueae coast is Mng swept 
h> a gale that at times last night 

j reached the proportions of a hurricane. 
: !* is feared that many lives were toft

Matching water made Its way towardNOW DISCOVEREDWESTERN EUROPE the great gas plant In the Grande 
quarter of \yrst Parts Nearly the en- 

--------- »ly furnished
b‘ the plant for lighting and cooking’— Adi VCS ÎŸfilfi CJppôHô lrirn vale That 

the vineyard district* have suffered
I'vfutberk. ever ycr had hart

ANOTHER DISCLOSURE Should the waters reach It. the citylefore many years there would ESSELS ARE will " bo almost wholly without thisheavy/ damage. The *t«rm \g reported.be a neitu-MiK ter this manifest scandal
of fuel upon whic h the people de-IN SALT WATER SYSTEMto have extened to Gibraltar.I ou» folly, in time we may find otir- 

I solves either sufierhi* a dlpPwwtiU land for the preparation of their foodWRECKED IN GALE
night as well

as .luring mail y ho»rs of the prèshaving ttL __
w hich we àrô vcry TIT quaUTM lb f NoProvision tor Dr®iriage andr <,*’“ ‘,^“ rINCREASING NAVYIt is Feared There Has Been An enormous trunk sewer broke nt 

vast, flood.the Remedy Will Prove «-hchy t«»-4a>x eel ting Unise aa Serious Loss of • vi b; sewage tv hi; h turned the n.i •rjyrtn^y Htrirtinr, spenking. wt- L-yfom fntisimmth;' England.- Jan:: 2ft. I into n fltttrv rtmnl, imltf d that there had been dteap
polntni. nt in the returns from . the 
counties. The reserve forces of Tory- 
Isnv he said, had been "iiolled to the 
last roan.

«(’onuluded on page 12.)

—In well-informed naval «-ireles 
It Is stated that the naval esti
mates will provide for four 
Dreadnoughts, two armoured 

< miners, eighty small misers, 
t went y-fop r torpedo, boat de- 
.t4-«»vers. ten- aubmariuti* and 
live thousand additional me*.

The entire trunk sewer system of 
city Is In grave danger of collapse.

Hmbitnkment Giving Wav.
The basement of the city “hall 

afternoon contained eight, feet 
water. Although men are wqrl

Shakespeare used the phrase “J>n 
herrors* head horror* accumulate" to 
describe u certain dlstrewaful situation * 
Tc * lesser wxient the went*wee. of the 
immortal lymi Is applicable to the 
present situation affecting the high 
pressure salt water system, for Chief 
b.f1 the Fire Department Davis this 
morning reported to the mayor the 
discovery of another blunder in coB-

(Timvt L-kmiI Win.)
London, Jan. ‘58; -From the British 

I- 1 • < bn .. » 11 > .ta -1 from IL11)

A't -G IJSTIN K BIRHKLL. 
cmer wemary for Ireland.

L. HARCOURT,
First Commissioner of Works.

the Scandinavian peninsula. Western
OPIUM SEIZED ON

STEAMER ANTILOCHUS
BLIZZARD WORKS

HAVOC IN COLORADO

'.urope tot da y is writhing in the grip 
! a terrific storm.
Bric-f advice# from the continental 

oaat indicate that the shores from VICTIMS OF THEÎS peebagen to Gibraltar are «b-tt. -l 
with wrecks. The loss of life aloiig thé 
cc-ast during the last twenty-four hour* 
U certain to h#ve i^een targe, although 
r»< authentic estimates can be secured 
la-cause of puralyxed wire communica-

Ptctlon with t.hat important civic en
terprise..

Fast on the heels of the announce
ment that the pumping plant In con
nection with the system hr a complete 
failure, comes the statement from the 
chief that all the hydrants are faulty 
in construction, In that no provision 
Las been made for back-wash, drain- 
tv it appears that during fr<»ty 
wither, when the hydrants have been 
used by the fire department, there Is. 
u certain amount of seepage where the 
hose connect* with the hydrant; ^nd 
provision must be made for the drain
age of thîs water fF 4“ difficulty In not 
to l*e experiene’ed In using the hydrants 

Then, again, the

Forty Tins of the Drug Found 
Hidden in Case Containing 

Canned Fruit

Number of Houses Wrecked 
and in Some Towns Busi

ness is at Standstill

TRAIN WRECK
MORE BODIES HAVE

(Ÿlttscy Leased Wirt*.)~ Yesterday's storm In the English 
channel extended into the North sea- 
Lozens of Danish fishing vessels have 
not been heard from, and It in feared 
flat many of them njpy^er. wlll regc-h

Tb*- coast* of.-Spain and Portugal are 
. beifig swept by a territtc hurricane.

BEEN RECOVERED(Tliws IcmmciI Win*.)
Seattle^ Wash.. Jan. 26.—Custom* ,'>f- 

fleere have seixed about a thousand J, 
aollars’ worth of opium r.nd other , 
artic les "on lhe British steamship Antl- 
Icchus of the Blue Funnel line. The )
séfttxifr tnnhiflÿk ffr tin* of optYtm *
five taels €*àrh. 7» pounds of Chinese i 
smoking tobacco arid a quantity of silk ■ 
KW*gt*S apuurt !

The Anti loch us arrived yesterday •] 
from Tacoma. The opium was found i 
at the bottom of a case ce>ntainfng i 
canned frpit and the tobacco In a bar- ; 
r« t under a covering of cracker*. The ! 
goods were In charge of the ship’s ofll- ; 
vers and were under seal from Ta-

Deliver, Co|.f Jàn. 26.—Thousands of 
dollors diimugc* has l>een done property 
throughout Colorado by a terrible wind 
that has bhen sweeping the state since 
early last night. Telephone and tele- 
g*aph wires and )**de* are down, frame 
house* have been Blown 11
foundations. In some pla< 
is at g hamUtlll. flying dc 
ing streets unsafe.

In Denver a dosen big plate glass 
window* were blown in. The wind fan- 
Md a ■!"/• h «mail lire».*

In the mountains it Is snowing tivav- 
~Hy—and cattle are drifting helplessly

/en Persons From Blind 
River, Ontario, Reported 

Missing busine.-c*Rivers and stream» throughout both 
c ountries are fast becoming raging torU dwring cold weather.

hydrants are so c*onstructed that thei« nts. and many of them have over- 
- flowed Hail1 baeka, Inuudating thoua- 
t unde of acre*.
L Blizzard* are raging In. I>enmark, 

Norway and Sweden, where Intensely 
t cold weather prevails.
I Communication into the northwest- 

~n?m third ormc conttnent Tg-ar«.-*ttmff-- 
nr üwrtg-wg ss»i-

upper parts are free of water when nut 
ïi» use. this provision being mad? to 
ensure that they will hot freeze up.

Investigation on tlie part of Chief 
Davis discloses that no provision has 
l>een made* for drainage of the kind

(Special to the Times.)
Sudbury, Ont., Jan. 26.—The work of 

recovering the bodies of victims of thi 
train wreck at Spanish River i* still 
in progress and^ among-lîirjlatest rej- 

.

before the httzznrd.
described, and -before the matter, can 
be folly remedred it " wi 11 tx> netressary 
to " tear up 'tKê~cî^cfpf^ TmWménr W' " 

*tfie basëF bT TB» liyttrnn ts tn ailnw. of 
mt in ^xfsltlon. This

'Y.wtfii vai IMULAJi VLXU. 1‘LANT.made, on the suspicion That there IftHM fireman, North B*v: Torcant vebVc8* TiT paTHTyred,1» a quantity Ot opium Ih tbe poÉkèS-
Tf,.' Inrpf-Hamllbto Rhinelander.y Wls.f 

ari, V. 8., Sudbqry; D*_ 
MorrlMih,' Farnhum. Qi»e.; Clias. Carey, 
air-brake inspector, Montreal; J. Hen- 
ault,; D. E. Brandon, a prospector? 
MU* Loulw «herrln, Nairn Centre"; 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Kelley, Leaven
worth, Wash.; and Jacob" Phsyuszk.

tieveh j>eoplc from Blind River, Ont., 
arc mtssieg. Mis™ Morrhton. Mrs. Mr- 
Ifï-ncs, Mrs. Cousler, her two daugh
ters, Mrs. McDougall and daughter. 

The managers of accident companies

OttawaThe gale that lashed the channel■ion of the Chinese crew, who are 
aware of the high price obtained for

At tiTKN CiLNMRKRLAlthe gratings to be „ ^ 
will prove a very costl-y undertaking 
t., *ay nothing -»f the Inconveniences 
which will be caused along the various 
thoroughfares which will have to be so 

disturbed.
As, a temporary cxpe<Ucnt. In or«1er 

to permit of the use of the mains 'by 
the utilization of salt water. Chief 
14»vis has arranged to pump the hy
drants out oseh tiro»- they aie. used. 
Thus even should cold weather ensue, 
there will be no liability of the service 
being put out of business by the 
hydrants freezing up.

tiPEAKBR LOWTHKR. iiallonul Harvester Company an*from Dover to Calais last night- had 
j rot subsided this morning The Eng

lish coast tir being patrolled and »
I watch kept for ship* In distress.

Vessels Wrecked.
^ Copenhagen. Jan. 26.—Blizzards are r 
rüglng to-day throughout the Danish 
i« nd Hcandlnavlun peninsulas. Thu 
west coast of Jutland, according to die- { 
patches received he he. was the scene. ■' 
of several wm ks during the night, 
and It Is feared that many lives 'brave | 
been lost. Many fishing vessels are : 
believed to have foundered.^

Property Damaged.
Bayonne, France! Jan. ?•.—Lashed i 

Into a gray foam by a terrific hurri- | 
cane, the Bay of Biscay to-day pre- ! 
rents an awe-lns(rirlng, appearance. 
Lain descended In torrents throughput 
tha night, snd the storm gave little 

{ .-.gnu of Abating to-day.
No loi* of life ha* been reported I® 

although much damage

VVorcti*- tldtitlceg fhaK tt has given tnutrwtbmatiw» drug iu thia a»uiiU>, tershire. for the prepuratloh of plans for ex
tensive additions to it* plant. At lea^t 

‘one (»>ur-»V»ry building will be built 
and acUllthm* made tb the other build
ings. The extensions and Improve
ments will cost. 6l,Q»Ki.(HNL

Tne articles were seized on the 
charge that they were not mentioned in 
the «hip's store 11*1. as required .by law. 
The opium Is the- first seized on ve*= 
sels from „the Orient since the law ha* 
Absolutely prohibited Its’Importation 

It was represented by the Chinese on 
Ixiard that the opium had been brought | 
from Hongkong fur a,Chinese mcr- 
. bant in Victoria, B. C:, and was to ;

DIES SUDDENLY.

valiantly with pump*, the flood be
neath the building Is rapidly rising, 
and much apprehension is felt for the 
safety of the wall*.

The authorities declared to-day that 
a further rise of two feet in the river 
win force the waters to the Pantheon 
in the Berk-y quarter of East Pari*.- 
Thl* section contains many large wine 
warehouses, which already afre deep in

Former Superintendent of. Seattle Pub
lic School# Found Dfad in Bed.

Seattle. Wash.. Jan. 26.-Frank J. 
arnard. superintendent of the public COMMISSIONER RESIGNS.

Toronto, Ian. 26.-0amnlssloner of 
Indualrle» Thompson has resigned 
after 21 year* civil service. He say* 
he rwNtgilN to go into private buelnas»^ 
but the real reason Is «aid to be Uue 
to attack.- which a «mail body “f the 
,'ouircil has been malting on his depart
ment and tin expressed Utnrtre to have 
this uuticxl wlih tbc aswe--ment .leperl-

■xpect to lose-S1‘ .000 as a result, of
the w-reck. Twenty-five THE KAISER’S BIRTHDAY.GIRL STRIKES POLICEMAN The water stands five feet deep in 

the Hotel Continental. The foreign 
j office on the Quai d’Orsay le entirelySix Shirtwaist Workers are Arrested ns 

Result of Disturbance In 
Philadelphia.

surrounded by water, but It was aban
doned belore the flood shut it in. and 
nr, one was Imprisoned there.

The flood will reach its highest point 
to-morrow morning, according to 
I,ydrometrk1 estimates. It is. then that 
the danger to the city will be the most

For thé pest ten yearn he had been 
i. member <>f the board of regents of 
th.- Washington State College at Pull
man, having been honored with a re- 
op)K»intment witbin-A few months.

PARIS PLANS EXPOSITION.
Philadelphia. Jan. 26.—A elgr/oot 

lolkeman yesterday told a girl shirt
waist striker, who vu doing pichet 

and aha

R.,VMI> niR wem-t,TO TRAMP a:
fai'i#. j International

lion, btgg**r and morv comprehensive limn 
any yet seen in any country hr the world.

this vicinity, 
ha* been done tn property

fj*n Diego, Gal,. Jan- 26. - Determined to 
lùtdo the pv«l-strtan feats of Edwardaur prised i

.'Tl.iti ■
move on,"

him by shipping him In the face. Thi* n (hhi to-day the Seine, ati», Win» pio»*1 Henry StemiaiMM• Fiwoflfr to •ffirIV 'nrd-

sdaea-v
4+i*%-M»W*a4 y '.wUl • akLautl a pt*#-......-K.VVO» .-os'^the-vres u**: ef^r<h® ■ ttwretMW WtW». v *tw:tn fxvat, .Ü rr-WR. vi.T *̂HT tnr ttuysT qprrnt yimrsc- xnn iprinting ♦•xten«lve' Triiervïéwy on ffie VùÙ- 

j,.. t. The peopb- of Fram •• wish to daaztc 
the world with the show.

inter h state banquet of a gorgeous char
acter will conclude the festlvltlee.

tKkt 3escende<l up *n tHI* vTcIhfty ye** He in further brestk* oir the retainingo tu 
wall along the rtvw;4#-Thi» great cm- t w<

Ml** M \i Mwrtrh < ........ÏÏ thrograj
luttai and V.»-dà>ed to award a special gold medal, towmiptn. i irnisbed bail

Advices JJrom Opporto indicate thatgirl» and tile other* were discharged. | Commander It. E. Peary,

upe

W» HAV» THS UMSI A*»
ONLY

Padded Furniture Moving Van
IN TBB CRT.

Burt's Wood , Yard
’ J

Phot» m. TH PKnAm Aie.
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Have 
You a 

Cold?
GET A BOTTLE OF 
ENGLISH BALSAM 

OF ANISEED

iWllV CHlKlSr1
tC'O?'*/'

1212 GOVERNMENT ST. I OF INVESTIGATION

And care it quickly.
25c PER BOTTLE _ .

See tliïMiifc “Camel” is on the label.

Campbell’s Prescription Drug Store
GOBIES OF FORT AID DOUGLAS STSweWe are prompt, 

iafl our strict*
we are careful. 

*rfc reasooatil*.

Whee you have NOTES. PACKAGE* 
er OTHER MATTER TO DELIVER. ' 
deet worry.

PHONE US.
THE QU> RELIABLE
WtblUtS For If Inn,

DEVELOPMENT LEAGUE

itf™ WAITS ON EXECUTIVE

FALL FAIR ACCOUNTS

GIVE MAYOR CONCERN

Inelth,, Which Shows How the 
Contractor Might Have 

Bg§n Overpaid

ation of Land Clearing- 
Scheme

: Premier Promises Consider-
4tw-orrvOTnr»'M"i lmx'.- been Dr.'—ru
ed to the-ctty for payment -lit eonnec- 
tlon with the late 'all tilt la the opln- 

loii- ut the memin r. :■! U"' finance vr m- 
mlttee or Ihe'illV envoiil who have 
made, a euraory r xnnilnatloa of the 
■same, and t ha t a rig in eTlOlITry ' tnto a 
number of them will t-e made mny be 
AémK an ttbsüKÿe CBWnty. n 
will be recalled that at laet Monde y 
evening", regular meeting of the city

NEW USE FOUND FOR

SPRING RIDGE PITS

Deputation to Urge That New 
High School Be Built 

There

The resident» of spring Ridge have 
found a use for the. gravel pits and a 
deputation from that district will wait 
on the Nvhuol board to-night at 7:45 
o’clock to urge that the gravel ptt* bo 

3 with a pottjpn ol /.tfte
provided by the passage of the school 
by-law at the election this month. The 
deputation will llfÉe that when pur- 
chased the gravel pits be'tKe site oF

I A deputation from the Vancouver 
: JaUod. League waited v»
] the executive at the parliament build- 
, in*» t hi a morning to urge that the g<»v-< 
etiTnieot tïle üp the work vbf 'land 

[ clearing in the province for the pur- 
| pr>se of assisting settlers.

Tin, Plan put forward by I «unciT the'uu^ti.m of "the payment
itokv wns that fhr ww-emment ulmukl i *

money provided under the by-law is to 
be spent. The deputation will be re
ceived and listened • to.

Tiie school board- will, after hcarln«r 
the argument» it* to why the High 
school should be built in the gravel 

lflt^ ap^~laT~i^»)iV>h todlocua» 
the e* Umate* for the current year.

Edison Feb. Records
NOW ON SALE

20
Edison Amberol

yZ 20
Edison Standard

EACH 65 CENTS. EACH 40 CENTS.

M. W. WAITT & CO., LTD.
____ ____ The House of Highest (Juolilx. ------------ -

Herbert Kent, Manager. 1004 Government Street.

D. K. CHTJNGRANES, Ltd.
Near Govt. 8t.PHONE 242 608 BROUGHTON ST.

You’ve Heard of Wilson’s 
Invalid Port Wine

WE KEEP IT—l'ricc. per bottle........ ................fl.00

NIAGARAI’UUT WINE, per bottle------- .....>•
ROYAL ( RO WX PORT, per bottle........... .->,.
OOLD LION COCKTAILS, per bottle......................

All other AViues and Liquors in stock.

I of accounts wan pretty fully dlscttssed, 
‘ and it was decided. In order to expe-

; spoke was that the government should 
j undertake to clear the land for the
i u*e of settlers, and that the cost -------- --- --------------------

• |. lAbeuW t-e- ck.i*..,l 1.1 tie- irnmrii if | ililn ............... . ~* ......ri**'Tta
th** land whet would be (inder obllgu- [claims, to Instruct the finance con»- 

.jAton to pay ter n 3rtlhtù a"teriB of, mitt- to -.tUe »U 
I year» in regular Instalment*.

Sl.OO
$1.25

___légitimai jghlm*
! forthwith—thB Is to say, pay accounts 

The speaker» were Colonel Prior. W. I about which there seemed to be no 
1 J. Sutton, J. J. Shallcrues, A. W, Me- j question as Vo their validity. It Whs in 
} Cnrdy and Him«>n i«eiser, j pursuant e of these instruction* that a

The premier heard the statement* of | discovery was made which leads to the 
the speaker# and in reply said he would belief that a full Investigation la neces-
go |nto thy matter further with the gary, ___
executive and gave caieful considéra- ïesletday 'll was decided to pay the

DIED.
8IIERBORNK—At Vancouver, B. C . on 

the 24th Inst., Ully. wife of F. T. Sher
borne, ag« <1 35 years, a native of Wool
wich. England. ------------- ----------

The funeral will take place.on Thursday," 
the 2714». at 2.90, at the chapel Of the B. C. 
Funeral Cad WW Government street.

FH-HtAr WHY please- acwpt- UU» futUiH*- 
tlon.
PAPPBN BERGER—A* «eavee Point,**!! 

Spring Inland, on January 22nd, Anna 
Lena Pappenbvrger, the 16-year-u*d 
«laughter of John and Mary A. P»p-

IK'T ______ ;____________

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

........... FISH........
FRESH Salmon. Hali
but. Cod. Smelt* and

SMOKED Halibut. Fin
nan Haddock. Ki---------

. Herring.Bloaters.

SALT OOllcKlBB, Rtseir 
Cod. Mackerel. Salmon 
Bellies.

FRUIT.
Oranges. Navel and Jap- 

w; Bananas. Lemons 
Apples.

— VEGETABLES 
And all kinds of Poultry 
—fresh dally.

OYSTERS.
Esquimau and Olympia 
Oysters — fresh every 
day; also Clams and 
Crabs. Shrimps.

-Na

tion to the request.

THE WINDSOR GROCERY COMPANY
•PPOSITE FÔ8TOFFICB.

^■EW COMET"

account of. J. D. McDonald A Sons, the 
contractor» for the wofnen n building. 
Mr. ™Mcfik>h5il«T, the senior partner.wms 
»ent for jjuF he was abtiut to be path

GOV’T STREET

An Electric Sign
WILL BURN

your business and location into the iniiuls of the pnoplf It is 
recognized as the best advertising medium. We shall be pleased 
to talk the matter over ; our rates are very favorable for this 
daw of business.

B p. Electric Railway Go., Ld
P. 0 . BOX 560. PHONE 1609.

COR. FORT AND LANGLEY STS.

------- • still for and he wa* about to »>e pain
One . la.... Itaporiod- -**- -VB0M» J4tu>#Uy-. tTu, arrmont BTrcnnwr dir~Ht*- financial 

After Sundown. [ maternent Uaued by the directors of
—-------* Î the fall fair-17.440. Mr. MeD<maid

j said he did hot want this amount-hi» 
i bill waa only $7.26*14- Thl* Utter 
amount was paid him a* nett lenient in 
run.

Mayor Morley by virtue «»f hi* <>fllcc 
I* honorary president of the B. <Agri
cultural Aneoclatlon. and while Mr. 
«mart, the weeretary «*f the society, 
has Informed the council that he will 
refute I.» pr.Hlu. c ilia book* and a - 
count* at the city hah a* requested. 
HI* Worship this morning communi
cated with Mr. Smart and re«iue*ted 
that he bring the same to him. Mr. 
Bmart'H ihwIUoii has heretofore been 
that the book* and account* should Vw 
inepeeted at I hr ‘4tW Of the aoc let*-. 
In view of the more, recent develop
ments i$ 1* prubahh- that the mayor 
will insist upon the fullest investiga
tion.

VISlLATOrt V H. CITY.

Haxelton. Jan. 2t.—On the evening of 
th^- 54th, that bring the first cloud les* 
,day for «ome week*, a comet of ex
traordinary brightness wa* obwrveed. 
and ha* been visible to the naked eya 
for the pa*t two evening» from Ash- 
« roft to Atlin. It appeared iu*t even
ing at 5 p.m.- immediately after sun
down, It* location at * p.m. wa* al*»ut 
X «legrer* *«H4th of went and near tha 

i!w appear
ance of a Very bright^ star. It* tall 
extend* one-third 'of the distance from 
the horison to sentth. At T.46 p.m. the 
nucteua had disappeared below the 
ivrixon, but it* tall wu* plain I > <!i*- 
cvrnsbie for tw« Roues sAoisiHI

This, comet I» hot Halley’*. Accord
ing to those who have exact knowledge 

j ol aâtfonomy this I* another comet, 
j The location la not that in which Hal- 

b-y’* may be ,»ven -There will lie a 
sharp look out locally this evening for 

j the new arrival, which Is reported from 
the north.

\KW AI»4KHtlWhh >TN.

LOST—On Mensles street, a work bag. 
Kindly return to 120 Menxles street and 
receive reward. ______________ ** 11

DISCOVERY STREET—Business pro
perty. 60 ft. x 120 ft., at railway termin
al». only $*.000; $3.000 cash, adjoin ng lots 
$10.001» v, $l.'.u»1; a few day* only. VL. 
N. Mitchell, 57$ Yates street. fi»

WANTED—An office boy. 
Crease, 521 Fort street. X» It

WÀNTKD—Housekeeper small famfiy. 
evtryihiug convenient, and very plain 
WThg; godtt WvtWes «ltd concessttma 
v, the.right party;.Immediate end perj
manent employment. Apply

WILL MAKE S LOra-JW Net on Bonk
atwt, 165 on Fort .treot, only C.V». 
Northwoit Reel F.t.tr, .08 l.tra Sv

1TATBS ST . ni-or Vancouver _«tr»et, lot 
WxljO tot M.n»1. term». Northwelt Real 
Kstale, 708 Vale, .tree!

J*7

FOR 8ALK=*-«crç mill r»a.L, new 
h«)U*e and barn*. , 1$ acres cultivated, 
balanvtt Hght Umber, near Cedar Hill. 
$2«N. per acre. 0.1* Power*. Room t>, 
Bownaas Bldg.. 1112 Broad street- J38

HERALD ST., near ITougla* street, tot 
«0x120. price $4.300. Northwest Real Es
tate. 704 Tate# street. _____

FOR RENT—Good

Argument Proceeding Thl* Afternoon 
id Votirt of Appeal.

_______ _ - roomed house on
Hillside Ave., Sts per month; H roomed 
house, cor. <ju»«lra an«l King » r«wd, 
good house, vjuebee street, $16. Ryan & 
Uns. lou* Government street. 12*

i VBRY FINE LOTS torlnr Farnwond 
roa«l. $1.306; 1 extra fine lot. Hillside
Ave.. $*ut. and 6 lota, high and dry. close 
to Dougla* street tram. buying at

,$1.300. Ryan A. Lang. 1VU« Governmejit

LOST—Black fur. on Hillside Ave., 
tween Douglas street car line and Rose 
street. Finder will be rewarded on 
communicating to Tel. R38*.__________^

THERE ARE OTHERS, but not our equal 
for prompt delivery. Try our exprès» 
wagon* also our first-class messenger 
service Hasty Delivery Service. Phone 
807. _J_____________________ ** tf

WzYiSTED—A girl for general house work. 
;Vpply *1143 North Park St., city. J2$

E XCH A NO E-Hoqse ami * tots on Bel
mont avenue, price $2.MO, for about 1 
acre of land just but of the city. North
west Real Estate. 706 Yates St. J2*

OFFICE FURNITURE at The Exchange. 
718 Fort street.

HIGHEST PRICE PAID for cook stove* 
and heaters. Kerr, 710 Tate*.

SEWING MACHINES REPAIRED and 
overhauletl. W’llsons Repair Shop. <H 
Cormorant.

THE OLD UMBRELLA will last another 
winter if repaired at W'sites Bros., 641
Fort. : —rr~:------------------------ -----

For #2,100 we can sell to you 2 lots, cor
ner Fort and Bank streets, level and 
free from roçfc. Northwest Real Estate. 
706 Yates street. ‘ J»

hi.

COME AGAIN !

The Court of ApiwaT Is engaged t* 
day in hearlti|r argument in th«- «a» 
Of Va.nlla to* V*. the city of V ictorl t, 
an appeal from the decision of Mr. 

_________ Justice Irving.' who decided the ca*«*
^Commissioner Coomb of' the Halva- [ iu layor_uL the idiimliff- Tto^ point

LEAVING .TO-NIGHT.

Ccmn»is*ioner CToomb* Expect* First of
I - laïc! S. t : !< r- m A;.nl.

YOU WILL if you ONCE PATRONIZE

CO PAS & YOUNG
THEY BOOST for CHEAPER LIVING and FREE 

TRADE IN FOOD SUPPLIES.

SMALL SWEET NAVEL ORANGES, per «!<>?. W 
Case containing 288 Oranges................ $2.30

CALGARY RISING SUN BREAD FLOUR, per- 
sack ....................     $1*75

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BUTTER, just 
fresh in, 3 lbs. for............... ..................$1.00.

FRESH AUSTRALIAN BUTTER, per lb........35c
COVE OYSTERS, 2 tin* fur.............................. '.25*
FRYS’ BREAKFAST COCOA. U-lb. tin..........25<t
ANTI-COMBINE TEA (in lead packets); the beat 

tea ever offered at the price, 3 lbs. for.... . ÿl.OO
ARCADIA Codfish. 2-ib. box........ .... ., . ...25*

Support the Only Independent-Store.

Gopas & Young
THE ANTI COMBINE GROCERS.

1

PHONES 94 AND 96. PHONES 94 AND 96
QUICK DELIVERY.

f.on Army will leave Vfc.orl.'to.nl,ht •- »>»*•'
| on hie way M etaln. To-d.y he I. ' Ulorlt nn.et gmm M.-ene.h, royertn.

TÎ-ÏÏ Uinm Of .he.anny. im,I Ihuaaiîgg>h*

! .-«ndltlon*. ViVvamn* her,.. He wilt f «•««*, reun._ ro atil thetr
1 vonelder the question of .lomeetlc help ware, on Sunday, while Dominion 
| to Mm, extent on this trip. Before i Ualutee threaten them with proee-
; Undue m y tty he Ja»ws w have i-orn.- | >'*“• . oi-i,
:-lntoro„tl-n <e.,m «hoee who- are-at.1 TT. L. lill-ir. K linn Ht) W

Flench Creek lookiny Into the land I Heitor Mann «Te appearing on behalf 
c’earinT o, ration* which the C.t\R. 
ha* been carrj Ing out. j

The comniiasloner expects that by 
XprtMwrt the first consignment of the 
ecttlerc for the Island will roach here.

W A NTRD—Immediat ely. T oxportenced 
waitresses Apply King Edward Hotel

J2S

MR J. R ORMOND and family desire to 
thank tiieir many frtends for kind sym- 
PHthr trr rhetr reccm bereavemem. stro
for beautiful floral offerings._________J-.

GORDON HEAD—Nearly 4 acres, 7 
- foom.-d h«.u*.->4wclii«k.-n how*. *tn».!e«

•—4o fr4M*~ t-iwe#. • wwkd.-.-Ml
land, all cultivait*!. a spUfivlId buy at 

eiifc. Apprr miraum s. && 
pletun, 331' Yates, next Simon Letter & 
Co. n

LOT—On Chambers street, for SN0<>. near 
new school, no rock. Northwest Real. 
Estate. 706 Yates street. J26

CHANGE OF NA,ME—Notice Is hereby 
given that, three month* after the date 
hereof. “The Rulman-Allison Lumber 
Companv. Limited,” Intend to apply to 
the Lieutenant-Governor in Council for 
an order . hanging its name to “Bulman 
Lumber Compapy, Limited.” Dated at 
Victoria this 2tet day of December. 1908. 
W. Bulman. manage*.-----------------------—

How to Make 
Money

A FORT STREET SNAP
BKACTIKVL HOME OF 

EIGHT ROOMS, front and 
back parlor, breakfast' room, 
kitchen, four bedrooms, pan-_ 
try, halls, bath, toilet, clos
ets, etc. AU splendidly fin
ished. Electric light, gas 
and lieatej! throughout with 
an up-to-date hot water sys
tem. Also grates and over 
mantels, This home stands 
on a corner lot on Fort street 
elose to High School. Onr 
price is only $6,000, and we 
can arrange terms.. You had 
better see us at once about it 
as there is easily $1.000 mar
gin for profit for the pur
chaser.

Wescott & Letts
Moody Block, Room 3.

Phone 1651.

and from that time on there should be 
rvHulH-i- atUUttone tf*- Hie colony wbieh 
will be located on. Fhe Island. The flret 
of them win make their home* at 
French Creek and later there will he 
m me located on land# nearer AlbernL

TESTIMONIAL,

tiub*< rlptions Being Taken to Itecoç- 
nlxe t'anon Bean lands' Services 

P in City.

At a recent meeting of the voetry of 
I the parish of Christ Church It wa* re- 
1 solved to present Canon Reanland* 

with u testimonial In recognition of hi* 
I work for nearly a quarter of a cehtury 
| In the city.
! A ' nunvbcr of'Subscription* have al
ready been received, but it I* believed 

l that there are many other* who would 
like to contribute, byt do not - know
vkh.. im nM iii»-ir subacHpllan* t“
Me*»r# Alexl* Martin, E. H. Hlacocke 

i and A. D. Crease are In charge of .thl* 
| toUmontal and will be glad to receive 

a* .«oon a* possible whatever Canon 
j Beanlanda" friend* may care to send 

them.

qf the city. Frank. Hlgglh* repre
senting VasilatoiK Mr. Taylor contendli 
that a* there Is no Dominion legis
lation prohibiting the »ule of thegood* 
ill, question on ttunday. it woukibe on 
à pur with licensing a breach of the 
taws to I^xuc UvtiüiM.8 as required un
der the pruvinctai legl*latt<»n. Mr.’ 
Higgins argue* that a dealer Is entitled 
to a license for *tx month* and that 
the act set* forth the form In which 
the license shall be granted. The city 
is not authorized to t*xaot any condi
tions front a trader.

—Alderman Langley. W. Marchant 
and E. O. X. Svholefield have been 
named a* commissioner* for the Car
negie library for the «-turning year.

REQUIEM HIGH MASS.

.Piitttftil-Bctlfktti. Ovpf Rfiffutlfift "ft! 4Okie - —vît y, 
Jeeepb Toss* Hold. T ills . Motiving.

—Charles Davl*. who ha* been a 
member of the Longshoreman’* union 
for the last twenty year*, wishes it 
known tvv ia not the Char le* Davis who 
was deported yesterday for vagrancy 
by the police.

HRA D—acres. Î retMnrfd tet-
^r~., i

water, 700 fruit trees, also currants, 
giH>*eberries, mspbecr'*’*. < Jc.. very 
clièap. $7.300. i cash. Apply Harman * 
Appleton, -634 Yates. ■______

GORlxtN HEAD—Uracr* flrst-claas land, 
under cultivation; $&w> t'er acre. Apply 
Harman A Appleton. 334 Y ate#, next 
Simon Lelser & Co. G

CRAIOFLOWER ROAD-Gotxl h voomed 
house and 1 acre garden, fruit tree*, on 
tram line, near city; $5,308, easy term*. 
Applv Harman At Appleton, 534 Yates 
street. ,  *1

VENDER TsLANl>r*St‘ acre* g<*^l land, 
water and tlmb« r. water front, f«-w 
u. res cleared. at $20 per acre. Ap;dy 
Harman A. Appleton. 534 Yates strust, 
next Simon *Lel*« r A Co.’s store. il

OAK BAY WATER FRONT LOTS-One 
ill $1,500; one si $1.100; and one at $1.'ML 
Handy beach; easy term*. Apply Hat- 
map A Appleton. 534 Yates street, next 
Simon Lelser A Co.’* store. fl

For Sale—Scrip. Stock. Etc.
WE‘OFFER SUBJECT TO PRIOR SALK 

-0*6** K• ■ 43.- Huip- ik l’atauv 75s... LtiùU.JUia-. 
moud Coal. 70c. ; 5 Nicola Valley Coal A Cotoy ffit; » Focitte wniiing. m: m
American Telegraphope, $5. We will buy 
—1,409 American Canadian Oil, He., 10 
Bakerle*. Ltd., $6.75; 100 Northern Crown 
Bank, $»7; LOOP Rambler Caribou. A*c. : M 
UnHud Wirete**. R8-&0. Wrttff..i9r.,.9«r 

. Market Letter, giving latest 
quotatlorf» on all -active stock* N. B 
Mayemlth A Co.. Ltd., stockbroker*. 
Mahon Bldg. Our Market Review sent 
to members only.

FOR SALE—Practically new Remington 
typewriter; cost #122; wifi sell for $9V 
National Realty Co., 1232 Government 
Ftreet. Phoite 1166. * J26 tf

yflUiaiwr Prtneo*» BoyaU '-wan 
1hwtght r-mmt from Esqttfmitlt yester
day. and ahei wlU relieve -the ITinceas 
Victoria on Friday. 8tot will then llo 
up until Monday when she wifi take a 
few week* till the Seat tie-Victoria run. 
while the Princess Victoria in over
hauled. It hu* fcN-tn det ide<l to leave 
the Princes* Charlotte until last.

ling residential city in 
America.”

i* RoUt'T*. president of the w ill at all euVty date undertake the re- 
\e*t Coal Company, and one 1 organboitU n qf that branch of the en-.

• TfmwrstrttoTi wmi'ir Times reportcr-to*
- -..... --.-t—r--------- ,— . . day he jrnid h tribute to the climate

The fup<-rul H. rvjc . s ov.-r the remain* of . ... . .. . , Week* ago ”the late Joseph Tasse were held this morn- : victoria. A I< w weea# ago. *«'u
i Ing Ml St. Andrew’s R. <’. cathedral. | Mr. WiHtlnwon, T returned from Ne\V
I Roqutem hlftr eeffdrratort hy | York v4w and
' Rev. Father I^term*. the choir of the | during the entire trip I never exper-
! c»th,’tirai aaalatlns The lair Mr. Taair „ ,lu, so ,„,n„||fu| In tCTWt t'
! *** v-ry n-ipular In th.- Hty, and .yoor,l- | ,.„n,mi„„» aa tt.-day in Vlr,
i ln*'v «>» »t"n.l.nra ». tha r.thadral thla Tlll, ,„y „ he the
! morning we* very large 
' After tfrwcelebration of 
i wvr- i'turn«'d to tin- y I 
! ing I’uilor*, wh.-nce they will be forward 
I i d to Montreal for Interment. | —The - work of luving tin» block tuu;e
w Th- palUbeirrer* thi* mtfrniog were: J. ! „innh.,M. -tréet bt-tweertM<-I>'»ucnll. Dr G. L. MlliW. W. H. KlU*. ‘ Wnt 0,1 HinjRboM.t *irei L o* tween

Frank 1, rtarii«, w. ». Chamber, and F. : <l‘>v. rnm.-nt and UmiFla* la n-w near
Ing completion. The task hits beep a 

______  tei | ■
THE CIVIL SERVICE. | time otfring to the great atr-.unt of

. ... ■ i.... i rock whirlv .wsrt in the road V<f and
II uttaw t, Jan. 26. In the Common* which occasioned much Hasting, 

ihi* aflcrncKMi Hon O. E Foq4»r Block have alko
moved resolution* declaring that the pa»'* of Gcrd it street, between Hum-

WÊÊÊÊÊÊ TATES AND VIEW feet on Tate*. 53
WtmtTT*rm. of Vnnrmnrrr. ht tr —rëêTo"fi TT?W7xnmî TV feet tnnr. between

c«-
of mass the remain* I *1<I 
yi. toria VnderUik- , Am

HN.APS—70 acres, with cottage, stable, 
.iiTTKlefi house, 7 mllea from city, -nice 
location, price for a few days $3.*nt>; 80 
acre*, adjoining the »4»ove, $2,70». A. 
William* * Co-, Ltd.. 794 Yates St. J28

TO RENT-Furnished bedroom, 807.Esqui
mau rood. city. fl

TO LET—8 room house, on Cormorant 
street, modern, with ga*. electric light. 
2 toilets and 2 stairway*. $2" month. T.

mne4l " ■ Government and 
. Fort strwts. upstair*. J-*6

TmckseUf Andorsou- ~Ai- i 12W BroaA
Street. _ , -

WANT TO BUY 1A>TS to-Prince Rupert, j 
B. C., in sertlon* 1, S. 6. 7 and 8. direct 
from owners. Post Office Box 105, Prlnc*- 
Rupert. B. U.

BVRNSIDF. ROAD I-ttigc lot foY $<W>, 
value to rise shortly. Apply Box 313. 
Times. _____

FOR HALE—Hair store. lmirdr*»s*lng and 
manH’ure huslneas. stock’ and fixtures, 
money maker, first-class trade, city 
19,806 population,4n 'Washington; PW

•
particulars apply Dept. F., 6C3 Pioneer 
Bldg . Seattle " J2«

A MASQl’BRADE DANCE will be held 
In the Col wood Hall. Wednesday, Feb, 
2nd. 1910. tient* $1.00; ladles free.' 12

J. V. MEISS wishes to notify the public 
that he has no connection with the Sil
ver Tip cigar J28

No
Complaints
We have no dissatisfied patrons. 
On the other hand scarcely a day, 
passes that we do not receive 
either à personal calf- or tele
phone message from a patron Jn 
appreciation of our methods and 
work.

We have a modern optical 
plant second to none on the 
Pacific Coast. We grind our 
own lense*. Come in and 
see, on the premise*, the 
finest lens grinding plant 
ever brought into British 
Columbia. Bgpert Eye Ex; 
amination. Consultation

J. HlePAGE
optometrist a nil Optician 

1242 Government St.
Corner Tate*.
Tel. 1860.

Provincial Exhibition 
General Meeting

A general .meeting of Members and 
Advisory Board will be held I* the 
City Hall. Victoria, on Wednesday,__ 
February 2nd. 1910, at 8 r m.

The meeting will be open lb the pub
lic, and It le hoped that all cltieens th
is rested In the Exhlbiton will be pre
sent.

J. E. SMART.
Secretary-Treasurer.

V

NOTICE

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF 
GEORGE FREDERICK GILES. 
LATE OF SHAWNIOAN LAKE,
DECEASED.

Notice is hereby given1 that all persons 
having any claim against the said de
ceased are required to send the same, 
duly t'ëntfled, to the undersigned, solici
tors for Wm. B. Hall, executor of the will^ ■■■■ . PERSONAL ADVICE to guide you «or- _______ __ _____ __ _________

prevailing system of party patronage boUIt unJ Coûrfdby. Which was ivgrad- , ^uy by Prof. Victoria Boat, the phe- I f |d d^,.r*e,,d. on or Before the 29th dav 
- tu Koneet^ ntnl *1. -4fack.-4# i^vWSf -fmy^ anA FrbruaTy WW; and the *ald executor

I irlfivlcrt govern them imd $ It ou id T>‘- P • n ■ i . -v m o. t ' <• liable, for the asset*, to any
------------ - hotel. Mr, ----- --------- ;* •-V..8-.. m rrv- ' fkrthwith eliminated. He *ald the pub- mid Doug lus street on the laying of Hdvtc*<«n ail bimine».* and legitl- i>ersons of who*» claim he shall not then

u gur*t «4 th** fintpre ' • hr<-te<i by |>><>m-•rhu)* from the ranks4 )i sentiment everywhere wa* nnainst the block pavement. It will take cuti-
1 loger* r« turned to th*' mainland (h, Iqberett*- wiw* have been long m the patronage *v*trm in civil rervtce, ' alderable tifnc to <*omplete the hitter

|hp*timiertnl--Bank ni**i«*u*u *hn*+*Lm±*u whnit- l«>*-to 
Ihe-tBrv^to.* m. ^ tha"cttT ' wîth ' ^ proa^utEST of street w.»
Canada. *l>ent >c*tcr • : ; The unlot) asked Huit foremen be

. ... • h», ivnmres* hotel. M'• . ..... ..... »...

^he mrvtt-v nf lhr i lly___Whet) tha tot-

Ak>. AUur.cnu^ti... t**

rtlva uni )0 fi'lH
e.r)*H,.l, relative to a commufilcatio^
irom that bddy, that the vit y council

lut fou tfôm'tU» lat*»rer> union 
â«'W that branch of civic uork should 
be carried could not be tolerated.

> L4aft OW tb-c H idi'rtaljieg owing't»» Thw ad v
ii umM - "--- * -*■ «- -- -

«i»* .rfi
Mite

...................
a *. •• < i.mI< hI He h«tnf j cent *lree$a surrounding ft- 

• ^ Mr# liarv* \ 120 St. Andrea ’s | add inutcrtall> in improx Ing its
11 ■ • ' Jam.» U.iv tivaralit e.

on all business and legiti
mate iputtor*. Tiie first step mean* 
ex'erything—H décida» your fate and foiv 
tune. Consultattous Pally at the

!-, H.. AwWa- - —
, ( w TTTI VIHrrl~TT i . • anme TVTirmrHTTfifT

v'tffiv-i'tittWfK’■* «4#Rfr «IP kinds bf 
Trull lhw-s THr trm ptarer Tmit “Ttfictoir 
sheds. ’ Inquire at 2943 Bridge »tn#t. 
Lock fl

have received notice.
------ VSTCREASE * CREASE, 

it Fort Si.. Victoria. Solicitors for th*

is.

AGENTS FOR
Vancouver 

Portland Cement Co.
Limited.

MANUFACTURERS'™ OF 

THE FAMOUS VANCOU- 
VER BRAND OF PORT- 
UAND CEMENT.

Ko. 613 Pandora St, 
Victor!», B. 0.
FHONB «2.

2=

■ r .:3hflmBWkr^ ri
THOMAS t' WFKnAl.l.. and ,

.rat eontral-lor. haa rem«vcdJo *il »<*1 
street, above Quadra. TeL $29.

J. J. BRADFORD
PRACTICAL EXPERT TENNIS 

RACMfl'ET STRINGER. 
Ealabllahrd l»l - at Nottingham. 

England.
Will supply all necessary articles 

fur Laying lhr game of 
TENNIS ON TOtfR UWN LAWN 

a " FOR HE.
lou ate cordially Invited Id call

THE “BQN AMI”
■ STORE-1 -WVYÀlSiS Uxt

. •» x-jfn.vt t- Ï li'adc. * ■ a., i-iir-jv ■ - gienvxvdg•»-. ..4(51 V^r-e- V,y>. «> t;v X < J
■ tt#’Phene HtC

PB laamfiAt*! SV.ejf • '•*■* Ft VV,PA.^(»IV

5613
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ABSOLUTELY PURE |- DEUC10US FLAVOR

VOONIA
ASKS M’BBIDE TO 

KEEP PROMISES
H. C. BREWSTER SPEAKS 

ON RAILWAY CONTRACT

Premier's Speech on the Ad
dress—John Jardine Also 

'Spoke

RICH AROMA MOST ECONOMICAL

) Seasonable Suggestions

25BEANS. RANGOON WHITE, 5 11».,.....:... 
BEANS. ASHCROFT WHITE, 4 IBs. .........
BEANS, BROWN. 4 it».......................................v.
BEANS. VERNA. 4 Ihs...------ ----------v.-------
PEAS. »1»UT. 4 II.............................. ...
pg^KTtnnîEKTTiir?, ..
BAREEV. CEAWi. 4 II».-i..,..........
VJÎNTHJ9, EGYPTIAN, 3 IK....,. . . TTTT...

CENTS

The Family Gash Grocery
CORNER Y ATEN AND DOUGLAS STREETS

PHOXti 312. —

------HAVE YOU SEEN THE------
4 4 Post” Fountain Pen?

1 " SELFFILLING
It's the best, and yet a child could fill it. If you don 't require 

one, mention the "Post" to a friend

1

REDFERN & SONS
1009 Government St. Victoria, B. C.

Shin Chandlery

Legislative F re#* Gallery. «flan. 25. 
tn The" debate ' 7Vh the à<1 tîreus Co-<Tay" 

tiie two members of the Liberal oppo
sition were- he<trd in criticism of tiie 
government -4tnd Its polities, ami the 
premier, ijj^ iwori|«Mir sj seech, rewjvw- 
«*d thé remarks of those members who 
have spoken so far.

H <■ ItrvWMivi + AI berm) uuvlv ,m 
rxrettent In* which he paid i-p<

' dal attention to the safeguards de- 
I mnndcd by the people hr the Canadian 
| Northern railway contract, and which 
j the premier; on the morning of elecV 

lion day, promised through the 
! of his chief organ would l>e in the eon- 

tract. Mr. Brewster Insisted in par- 
! lieu la r on the Importance of having a 
l.clâuw«u4it conir^Lgivirig. ift» TKi ü I.-.
i governor In coancli control of freight !
| wd ptiwngir rate*:» —j
| An honored visitor to the House to-

1
» day wag John Oliver, the Liberal pro-' 

vincIai leader, who was an Interested 
listener to the debate. Mr. Oliver was

1
 cordially welcomed, and many regrets 
were estpreewed by-<Vmservative ■ nwn- 

, bars that he was not stiB in the

± An Kxplanation.
I Before tiie bun In ess of the day whs 
I proceeded with John Jardine, rising to 

question of privilege, said5. ' 1
. «.wife.***..Jil-AJBBIMfcJULJtiM* JiMUllfl*#- 

Colonlst, Mr. Shaker. which is headed 
Throws in lot with Socialist*; mltmber 
for Esquimau cuts UTjHwo the Liberal 

| opposition by htk action at yesterday’s 
j sitting - I wish. sir. from my seat on 
’ the floor of this assembly to give that 
{a-moat emphatic contradiction. As you 
1 are well aware, sir. the opposition that 

■ can be offered to this government at 
I the present time Is very slim indeed, 

but 1 do not intend to miss an opikir- 
' tunity Just hs effectively as possible to 
1 criticise so that business may is con
ducted along lines conducive to the 
best interests of the province.”

H. C. Brewster.
Ill Brewster began with con 

IMlons to the Breaker on his re-elec
tion to the position of pres'ding officer 
of the legislature', and to the mover 
and at-cornier of tiie address. He rea
lised even to-day. he said, that It was 
no easy matter for one to take the 
floor in that House for the first time 
and make a speech that would cohn»are 
with clth« r of those the House had 
heard on Friday from the members for 
Grand Forks and tor the Delta. Since 
last the legislature was—tn session it 
had lost from its ranks by a removal 
that was not caused by politics the 
former leader of the Liberal party. Mr 
Macdonald, and he thought -congrntu* 
iations were due the country that in

You Are Not 
Going Blind

if tiie services ami advice of
iittr il,'|witiàu:iit ,-au
iii any way ameliorate a eon, 
iition of your vycs, which is 
perha|w- korileriUK on tailing, 
vision Our failures in fitting 
difficult cases arc few. Your 
■ase may he c.isity ewrrceti«(t 
now. but aggravated by wait-, 
mg. 1

Profit by the miCake of 
Others : Do not put it off.

Chaltoner & Mitchell
OPTICIANS.

1017 government Street,
........... Vîctorfi.'l.O'r"^
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RUMMAGE SALE WEEK
A week of unusual offerings in "small things,” or in other Words, sensible and desirable mer-

— ----- - **----* - ■

See What You Can Do With 
5e, 10er 20c, 25c op 50c.

10 PAIRS BLACK SATIN 1IOSE SUPPORT
ERS. * Regular 11.25. Sale Price 25*

______ ____
mage Sale Price................’................. ID*

BELTS: ifl fancy' velvets., all colora Regular
25c. Sale Price.......................  10*

FANCY BELTS, in elastic, miscellaneous 
braids', silks and leathers, all colors. Regu
lar u|> to 50c. Sale Price..........25*

"FANCY BlLTsTm îcatEcr attcT sïïvïB»'. iTI 
colors. Regular up to #1,75. Sale
Price .........  ...50*

NOTICE—The second great event of the New Year takes place at this store
next, February 1, 1910.

PLAIN AN IP FANCY BARETTKS. 
— tar trp ttrY5i>: "g*lr Fri«.\-:7rrr:

Regtt-
20*

FANCY WHITE AND COLORED UN EX 
mXDKERntntFS-. .•nit.rolitWKt-'lia-ir- 
edge. Regular 10c. Sale Price...... .5*

III WHITE THIBET SETS. fur. for children 
2 to ti years. Regular up to #4.75. Sale
Price ............;.................................... 50r

Regular up
-..,......,.25#.

LE tlllC" PI N CCK1.S AND BRAIDS. 
Regular up to *2:50. Bale Half Price

on , Tuesday

LACK AND LAWN STOCKS. 

, Lu >5v.. Sale Price, , ,.,

to British Volumhifl. for I know when
mcf'rWüPrwff* FiT^rirmr ttrttrr <im
t’ountry they ran have nothing but 
g-M>d to report of thl* great provide*.

"Another matter T have to speak of 
is not so bright or pleasant a task. I 
ref»*r to the defeat of him who led u# 
In the just election, commonly known 
as- Honest Jwhn Oliver of Delta. I do 
not believe there is s man on the floor 
of this House but honestly regrets 
that that gentleman turn been removed 
under present virvurn-stances, 1 "wish 
I had his ability in placing before this 
House the needs of the country, and his 
ability in fighting not only for the re- 

. qulrement* of his own district, but for 
the enactment of legislation that will 
go to build up British Columbia to the 
high position It should occupy* In his 
ahaemv I can but do my best, and while 
representing the district of Alberni do 
nil in my power for the betterment of 
the province as a whole.

Question of Seats.
"Another little rasIVT which might 

better pass without comment Is all this 
talk about the seating of the members 
who are in opposition to the govern
ment. 1 simply claim my seat on the. 
floor as the member elected fiw Alberni 
As to the exact location of that seat 
I do not think It matters. But when I 
find a member of the press gallery, 

the »ol.-<-tlr.n or thaTgentlemanaefhutfJ-"-*'’ represents a poper whi. h hue had

5c, 10c, 20e 
25c or 

50c
1OB0E aonoc

•THF. FASHION Ch’NTKt

3000E==30aO(

5c«10c. 20c 
25c or * 

50c

I Justicn of -the Court of Appeal they 
' had been able to secure a Jurist of such

fl
had announvetTliimself as a son of the 
soil and was now drawing the atten
tion of the government to some of the 
very .name, thing* us hie predecessor 
had. for years been trying V> impress 
upon the executive Perhaps Mr Mac- 
henxie as u government supporter c'ould 
get something done, including the very 
necessary matter of free land for the 
actual settler It was a deplorable j 
fact tliat in a province which posses- , 
sed such vast agricultural area*, it was , 
still necessary to import six j
dollars' worth of farm products yearly, j 
1 was to be hoped that the govern- j 
ment would-adopt some method of as- j 
listing the settler In the clearing of hi* j 
l«nrL This was a big proposition for j 
individuals, and unless some system was j 
adopted it would mean the rettirdlng <**] 
settlement in many parts of the pr°v" ! 
luce. Whatever might be said about 
the cost, one -very valuable portion of 
AU»emi was restricted' In It* develop- j 
ment and practically shut out from • 
settlement because of the impossibility 
6T a man rtennng-td»*-hmd~ und mak- | 
I*g a living while doing so. Some ar-> j 
rangemenC to assist the settler « otrld 
surely lie made, a^-> cost to »>e a first

We earrv in stock every thieg
FROM A NEEDLE TO AN ÀNCH0B

We aim at best goods at lowest prices
LOGGER’S TOOLS A SPECIALTY.

| anything but an enviable reputation 
i of late and has even gone to far as to

fa-yjr. 3 SSS
! th,. „f » new lieutenant- lh*ri >■ (nund.tlon tor that

-TJ»»,- whv had^aLOn. -Lh. !. J* "" 11 :
Bee* with Mr, Mmi <M not n„d i '"» ** -nn.tlb
La. I.av7 Ma nMÛiqtnuMni Mr M. BW-l Whftb«r..L.dLJH-tiK frnnt r..« tin- 

Urn hl«h PMtiilrm enlarrt-,1 upon, hut ^ ^ „ m*mi»r, on the v-maer

E. B. MARVIN 6 GO.
1206 WHARF ST. VICTORIA, B. 0.

WE STILL HAVE LEFT FOR SALE SOME

Acreage at Cadboro Bay
Priées aïe the lowest in the market. See map and 

obtain further information.

ROBERT WARD & CO., LTD,
TEMPLE BUILDING, 521 FORT ST., VICTORIA.

ertain" it was that he was a man of 
great parliamentary experience; tyg<s»d 
business man. a broad-minded man of 
-the West, and all could feel sure that 
he also would fill that position jvlth 
entire satisfaction aud honor to the 
province, « ontinning, he said:

in Rom* wayii I >>.. not agree with 
the speech of the member for New
castle when he makes so many sllght- 
_'ng.Remarks in regard to the visits of 
his ‘ Excellency the Governor-General 
and Lord rttratheona to this province. 
I believe these men of High standing in 
the world rain do us a great «leal of 
good, v*iiecially in the distribution of 

i knowledge of our resources. Personally 
ani very pleaaed ti* MM them turning

MECHANICAL VIBRATION
As an effective aid to health has come to stay. 
No one who has given the “Royal" a fair trial 
has discarded it.

The Hinton Electric Co., Ltd.
Government Street

Mail Orders Attended to

A
Victoria, B. C.

umninn............................ ...wimwHwwwwtwtwtwwwww.1

Mr, BrewMer Reminded tUc House, 
that the Premier had n«*t seen tit^to 
#11 ! the vacancy in his 
Attorney-Genera 1 was

,'SaMra —dan

abinet. The 
onvenient

p<^«bfi Y h ÎTave In rhütrgê of- ffiàl TRfgC 
^Tiding department , in the Jast few 
month* Perhaps when tin* «■«PPl'**

of
ui»«>n the 

Manitoba In 
i-anadlnm Northern

n
i

OBOE *000*

TO STOREKEEPERS AND OTHERS
A large shipment is now due of

COLDWELL LAWN MOWERS
( '.,111! | iriSirnr’rtrr' fnttmhtrg ntylwtiniitmtéwt- ———— 

JÙRAND BALL BEARING. 5 blades', reversible cutting knives'
Hi, 18. 20 inches.

I \KKW<H)I) BALL BEARING. 4 Wades. H. 16,48 inches. 
COLONIAL BALL BEARING. 4 blades. 14 .16. 18 inches.
CADET ROLLED BEARING. 3 blades; 12. 14. 16 inches.
These arc really splendkl machines, and our prices arc right.

Send for Catalogue and 1’riees.

E. G. PRIOR & CO., Ltd. Ly.
KAMLOOPS, n 1
aonor- , ...1 i

Save

IN SICKNESS

1*- -IT* *lmi*________ .
ta r wrliwifi Hm Vw* wftr «eve 
mnhlderahlc money by always 
taking your prescript long to

HALL & CO.
Central Drug Store
N E. Cor Yates and I>ouglae Sts. 

_____ Telephone 201.

vatlve side know we have had an elec
tion. The member for Eaqulmalt and 
myself.know we had an election which 
was a landslide. I have several time* 
ht en asked to make &«uhe comment on 
U I think it would lie better for the 
province not to make too much com
ment on it, and J do not intern! to g" 
much into it. But a* the Pjvmlcr was 
K«Val enough u» give*me the only Joint 
meeting of the campaign. I would like 
to call hi* attention t«> on>* .or. two 
tiling*. A* a result of the splendid or- 

i a a notation of the Conservative party 
! the civil service seemed t«« lx* cogs that 

titu-d nicely. I can give him Instances 
where they so far forgot themselves as 
to take a moat active part in the cam
paign. Here la Victoria, I believe. It 
was done through the admirable or- 
SttnTmaïTon ^wITPh th?y hint: r tnrvw * 
card before me which, prove* that that 
organisation can he brought down very 
fine/ This card I* printed to contain 
the name of the Voter, ward. rvaidezuCL 
on list and present residence, profes- 
»l4»n. where employed, politic* and j 
poVitivs last electhfo; «hd 1 L wln<1:5 u 1‘ 
içfnr X peH iMlar lttHe hit in the cor
ner which says: Tf absent from the 
city get age of vot«*r ' I suppose this 
l ind and benevolent g^v.-mnivut,
whlçh I* taking such care of th.* peo
ple might have thought that the ab- 
*«ntee was an aged man in i#eed of a 
j .nsion. It would not be fW <«» 

rin Fcïfy where Thrrr hmtdrerf oufh
^Ot- d who imff wr right l«; a vol^. Ut*L
hr was » HS to huve a tmm tntwkg the 
I a been Vo voter's place. If member* on 
j the other side take these'thing* Into « 

Consideration they will see plainly why 
1 * p ' » ■■ nwe

n entary estimate* for the current year I 
canu* «town the House might *ee how . 
worthily he had filled the position.

In regard to the limier .policy. Mr. 
Brewster said he had heard that the i 
Premier on his recent pilgrimage 
through the province had hem Held up 
bv the. timl>eii men Gt Reveîsroke and 
forced to pledg. himself to legislnti«»n 
n the price of their support It would 

interesting to hear from the Prem
ier how l,e came t«« climb down from 
his |M.»iti«»n on this matter of two 
year* ago. when h« opposed Just such 
a proposition a* he was shortly to make 
to the House. <tolng on to deal with 
the rallwny question. Mr. Brewster

Premier * Promise*.
"The paramount issue before (hi*

covenant protecting the province from 
uny lo** whatever by a breach of the 
g Tnrrtnrrw,["” T* w Pr> wsi« r ~ 
also to obtain tisg Inclusion ol a-clause 
securing to the province control 
freight and passenger rates 
ta«u»i plan ,u.h avioptçd by 
Its guaraiit?e“
bonds. '............................—.........  .......

“In the Colonist of January ilth. D- 
D. Mann is reported as saying: ‘It 
stems to me that to fix the rate In 
advance is'like asking a menbant .or 
n anufacturer to tlx five years ahead 
w hat price he wjll put «in his. com: 
moditles.’ Again he says: The record

i .vi, should stand for wtwç 
tiling" So It doe*. c>|h-. tally 
Manitoba Mr. Mann went on to say 
•Yon do not want to trust us to make 
the rates and on the other hand we do

v as moved by Mr. Hemfersoft. but wa?
I voted down by the gbverpnjent and Its 

Bha, -Aistittuac — said ~
would introduce a. fair, waa*. clau**... 
but when Mr. Macdonald wanted It 
made to read 'cucrént wages paid t°
white ksbgr’
fise<l. Ho was one hy Mr. Hawthorn-

In

thwitlte calling for a mHfSmm wage oj 
15.50 a day. The fair wage clause of 
the Premier's w-as of no use whatever, 
lîecently. coming down from AUrerni 
I met a couple of young fellow s com
ing out, and ip çpnrersallpn with them
1 found lhc reason was- thai-th/ wagei
yvfc.ee ..luu low. They said they, were 
getting $1.8» a day. with a «Iviiuctlon 
of 60 cents for ftaxl. The fair wage 
Clause did not cut tmo-h figure therc^. 
1 have a little apprehension at what

not want you to and the railway com- | wm he brought down in the contra 
tivhndon Ik the mm promt ft' Stilt we 1 
have section 8 of th«- Premier’s under
taking as t<> control the same as In 
Manitotw. Therefore I would like to 
;. fer to the contract «c«<»rdlng to the 
statutes of Manitoba of‘1801, and 1 find 
that there is no question about IcAvlng 
U to the railway commission or any- (

in that regard.
"Notwithwtamllng that thlsi un«l.er- 

taklng was given at a time of extreme 
stress for the Conservative party In 
Victoria, the manager of the Colonist 
did better than he thought, for I d.i 
not see how any contract van 
biought before 'this House which dia1'»

House, and the Issue on which the re- [ »f the sort. It Is left to th
c.-nt elections were "hniughl on. Is IJeutenant-Govemor-in-council tp A*
of railways. I certainly am anxious, j ^ fr,.ight rates, and by tlo contract 
rnd 1 know the H«>u»e and the cmmrty j pHgsonger rates are to 1»^ reduced 
shares mÿ anxiety, to see the bill ^ thrpe vents a mile 
brought down and know what is in it. „Now we flntj Mr Mann staling lie re 
I think it is in order that w«- might thet he 1h wni|ng to acc. pt the rall- 
antb-lpatc some of the things -that) commission's decision 1 ask hon-
should br and muet »*e bt «»«“« railway j u|.a1iîc gcnttcmcn how we can exiwot e
bill. 1 have before Wë â JEW ^ ^ | u get %mpetition in ruVsJf fCT* V p OIDlQTÜ ^

not absolutely control rates. But de
spite these promises there seems to In- 
Fôme apprehension on the part of th' 
merchants of this city, for they have 
appointed a committee to look after th* 
solid four. *

«Concluded on pag»‘ '•■)

Colonist l»t November r;«tn. me »•».»- i ^ le*t to the railway commn*i«»n. » 
lnK ,.f ffictlim Il*y. containing « «erie» I wo||ld |K|I|U that «hile the railway 
or twelve promisee over the signature 11 has Jurisdiction to a large

Rh hard McBride. I would like to eIlelU- yet the . entra, l la of Utile 
analyse that and point Out to new I vfljup lf there is no penalty". If the eon- 
ntembers what It means If carried Into , ( n)a<1(. thP passenger rate three
effect. This cannot he nnv forged tele- I ^a|], 1V1) ln Manitoba, the railway com- 

althouili it- bisrory 's rather m„h.. t, fixe . elttv. hnt
i the e*e, Icm

Needs

few 'OtSHlS antt-Boetans*. we. h*t ft

I In the House "
Tatdng UP the matters dealt with 4n 

the speech from the throne. Mr. .Brew
ster referred first Jf agriculture, and 

I again deplored the absen.-e from the 
j House of the late ntemher for Delta.

Who had stood all through his parlla- 
: mehtary career us the ad'OChte of 
■ leglelatloh w hich makes for,the advance , 

agriculture and settlement la this 
The new member for Delta

Every woman 
il tiose

should fortify herself
weaknesses and dfr -

rangements which are usually pro- 
enf at times when Nature majees 
extra demands upon the system. 

For women’s special -ailments

iwmiMaayw» •
tu the situation In Victoria appeared penalty. I do not think, the ,

desperate for tlik ronrorrattvo rH.mlPr l.rlng a hill before- this I
cause there was such a likelihood that H„uw unless It Is definitely stated. «« ;
.here would he s I.lbornl victory here. ,he Manltot« act. that the l.leuten- , __ - ,
that the manager of the rotonlot him •~^5overnor'h1lo'minnT rtril « fe-m i there « no known remedy so sat* 
-elf not i rusting It to anyone el-- j]mr (n „mp th, rates to he c harged mil reliable as

■travelled up Tfr.dline with this rtocu- „f ,, penalty clause in the I
ment all read>" drawn up for the Prem- Munlt,)hll ,ase, as I take It. there Is a | 
let to sign and Impremsl upon hlm i irovl„lon u, which the company —- 
that If It wf

i=J

. ,hle L irovlwlon by wb
not «lone the issue Ui this f *<nt}< to jurisdiction In the < ourt

of
province.
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e«ty was hoirie**. This ia not a forged 
t« log ram. Althoiigh the Colonial has 
bt en convicted of Urging a telegram 
on a previous ocraston »nd stands di*- 
ciedited among famidlan newspaper» 
for thaL-ack-the Premier has never re
pudiated this statement over hlx^wn 
*ignaturc. and therefore 1 take }t that 
undertaking IN to be the latsls «•< the 
contract which tin* hill when presented 
wiU contain.
”-“Tn-~thwt'j«t»s4e»M4au..Hut. 1‘rciiiler tin* 
cei tafc* * to obtain for the prmHner* 6W 
>r'.if-* of n**^v raUwwy -g- oulWnad in tbf 
vtreement with Mackeihale * Mann. 
100 miles Of H on the 1'sland. a first- 
..laws ferrv yeryice t>etween the Island 
and the Mainland the vthob* work to 

, ^w-andwtaken. TWfld

!■#«imm&

of King s Bench of Manitoba po « «- , 
fr.rce full and specific . i^rformance of i 
it* undertaking Here the government 
might cancel the goArafitee or obal 
with the matter us .the situation de- -j 
..landed In order to enfor.-e oUservgncr i 
of the. company's part of the contract. ! 
X, doubt th." members fur Vancouver 
wilt see that the Pren.elr s pledge In | 
the matter of fridglit ratca la put Into 
the contract.

.White I-alsu------
"In the eleventh clause of tls- l>,vnl" 

ter'a' -thtement "he undertakes that the 
road Is to lie constructed by "the white 
V ..rkérs „f I'anmln. Asiatics are to be 
t x-ludcd from employment on it. Hav- 

a llUli.experience along^ tlwaoBgÿieted wuhln I tng had
mths ttf- J I'.nes Tn I________________ ____ I

■■ .. ..... „ _____ ...................................................................................................

turns»wenro.ffm mist «*lr .'.dthract. it «W. ««
or,gum on the . ..mpany-s »y«em 'r,gh. .1.

|h, Ihr province and the securing of a clause protecting

These pills possess corrective and
tonic properties whichhaveamarked
effect upon the general health and 
promptly relieve nervousness, sick 
headache, 
weakness
lis? teal thy conditions and furnish

at thé

MS e.rrrobsr» I» B.M* as csula "
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You "wait for your change'' 
after making a purchase, don't 
you? Wouldn’t he a thrifty 
habit not to, even If the amount 
due ydu were io be small—would 

, ill Nut .to read and study thy.
"" gar n i towc rur uwi juii ur m ■

par with not waiting tot your
hangv.

This__year as Jast and a* in
yeSra to v«mie. your store llTTCf" 
grow .In the Mme way and pro
portion that your odvertlaing 
grow*, .In accord- keeping step 

are thefv- two thing*. —

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, WEPRR»UAY, JANUARY flB, 1D1U,

straight" Liberal left in the House 
will not be an earry one; toût-lhe Indi
cation» are that Mr. Brewster Is going 
to rise nobly to his opportunities. He 
ha* a splendid chance to enrol his 
'ri*nw. If not oft' the nrroM of fame, at 
least on the pages of history. Ills case 
differs from thit of some othor lonely 
furrow ploughers In that he Is not 
likely to long remain a solitary figure 
in public life. The circumstances of 
which he Is the centre are not due to 
his own voluntary act, but to matters 
over which he had no individual con
trol. The conditions which brought 
about the practical annihilation of the 
Liberal parly in British Columbia are 
fleeting. 'toree,Jorlll^ti,r yearn"ITreTniT 
h span in the history of a political 
party. Mr. Brewster will therefore keep

wr.nd* upon thousands of competent 
but Idle hten in Great Britain. Why 
not make an effort to procure some of 
them a* laborers on .the railway? If 
they sonce came to the province the

never leave |K;

The provincial government Is not In 
favor of public assistance being giveh 
towards clearing agricultural lands. 
The Premier says that as old settlers 
cleared their lands through their own 
Individual exertions. It would be an In
justice to the original settlers to In
troduce modern methods of bringing 
iTtr laft ft * HWSvt* Tiilfftifoflofi 
new and most progressive Idea, worthy 
oî a .government which claims It Is

STOVES CARPETS 
CROCKERY 
DRY GOODS

RANGES
hETtersThey would make Ideal

his hand* on his Implement for thej anxious to promote the agricultural in-
8t ' $ : 1 !1 '! 1 i "\. s tlie 1 ••"•ii .1 fide* of

j much les* turn back. The seed he 1» M intention» by permitting ail

1
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sowing will, produce

THE rRKMIER AND Hlti ORGAN

He intentions by permitting all the 
Irountiful liar- j.most valuable agricultural area* of .the 

{iioviswe ti»-i«4l 4m*» the-hand# of *iw-
u la tor#.

r

characterised the feelings of the one 
towards the other. Now glMh changed. 
Ttye organ beslobbers Its toaster almost 
dally with adulation, while thnnaster 
take* advantage of every opportunity 
to lavish fullsoinc eulogies upon the.

It I* a most impressive thing to ob- 
WTTI* tuf pnfffffpTj “T.. ..Hlti. rSBUlum. 
which now exist In-tween the premier 

of British Columbia and the Conser
vative organ in Victoria. There was a 
time—and it is not so long ago either—

. ,7*.-. , n.-tuni hatrgx.1 To the Editor.—“Irish people ill Canwhen distrust, Tr not actual • hatred...—~—ülByjüt. , ------- ^ .. . .. ada. -attoulu - be. «x-atiiXul 4ot- yaur- ;w4l-.

A. B. McNeill
Beal Estate, Insurance, i.t»M

FOR SALE

*4,000—8 Fine building
TV V,. h.'«. .... Fandora Aye. Lteat

buy in market.

$7.500—Oak Bajr Aw., 
9 larg^ lots—euruvr aud 9- 
room line house, finely 
built ; • iuoilci u. heated, bol 
water.

A

AN IRISIIMAX'8 VIEW.

t«rial In the Times of 24th inst. Per 
haps we are a wee bit quarrelsome in 
and yut of season, but rubbing against 
the grain' does not agree with us. a» 
you appear to know, without *'blar- 
m y." And Indeed to give the devil 
his due. England has also long since 

, otàmt Wfinr-ita»..occurr«i ainrfliWr wr»

yesterday it Hppelirs now that two j 
uv’dals had been given at Chilliwack^

This one sample of the kind of careless | 
work done by the person whom Premier

ihould.be . HHH 
Gt$J Kfttv BdWtfTi^nmimtitir

J. N. MUIR.

•ulpgiSe* as an efficient officer 
hUHnent to make one exclaim

MARK HAMBOUKO RECITAL.

• nil-Weekly-By mall (excluslv» ot
city) .............. .....................  11.00 per annum
Address changed a» often as deal red.

RAILWAY POLICIES.

the anmttv which at ohe time was so 
evident?.It Is simply a case of the two 
worjtlng._tpgeAh.ef_ f or..their mutual ad- 
vqRjage. There is no question of prin
ciple or of public advantage Involved.
The Colonist opposed the Premier virtt- yU|e In Ireland.* Karfeln' the Ifth 
îcjmy wtttTC b>" ôf TOUT îÆtûl^HêpetT ôîTtoVnîonv'wa* tKe

vasionally blundered, as upon some 
critical times elsewhere, withfln the 
recollection of many of us. The danget 
of the "majority" dealing unjustly and 
ungenerously with the minority- is not

I

Premier McBride says truly when he 
slate* that the extension of the Can
adian Northern Railway, to the Fa
illi' Coset of Canada is a national 
work That is precisely what the Lib
erals *aid when his railway policy was 
l»!d before the, people of British Co
lumbia. The work is one for the ad

vantage of the whole of Canada. It Is 
for tho special advantage of the agri
cultural districts of the prairies. There 
Is no reason why the province of Brit
ish Columbia, with a population" of 
about three hundred thousand souls, 
should "have been asked to assume such 
an enormous liability; that Is, no other 
-reason than the need of the govern
ment for an election cry. the agitation 
for better terms and the claim of un- 

~ Tifàf'iffStmCTirw'Tnr1 reTRrsr Thwmt - 
ment having been proved to be insto- 
vere, unjust and mischievous.
it true, et -Premier -Me Bride

says, that the Dominion government 
has assisted the Canadian Northern 
Kail way toprosecute^ 1 tswork of_ ralj- 
way building throughout other prov
inces. The Dominion government has 
dune this because it believed the con
struction of the line would be to the 
general advantage of Canada. But 1^ 
Is not true that the present Dominion 
government has assisted Mackenzie Sc. 
Mann with bonuses of land. The policy 
rif the Laurier government Is to reserve 
all "public lands for settlers. It has 
adhered to that policy from the be
ginning of its career, and the effect Is 
htep not only in the tremendous In
crease of population during the past 
tin years, but In the extraordinary In
crease In agricultural exports, the cor
responding Increase In the Imports of 

. capital, the unprecedented^fowfK' of 
domestic manufactures, and the won
derful Improvement in the material 
condition of all the people.

There Is no reason for believing that 
' the Dominion government would j not 

have Continued to assist the Canadian 
AuLÜiérh: HâWâÿ UMIl H cffffted it» 
lines to the Pacflc Coast. But Premier 
McBride needed an election cry, and 
other Interests with which the Premier 
1* closely, identified were In favor of 
a policy which promlsed to put an ef 
fectve check on railway competition 

. In BHtLh Columbia. I i ti. \ rnment'» 
railway iwllcy was overwhelmingly 
endorsed. The people will learn In time 
what was really behind that railway 

“■"Ttmtyr— ——

oimositlon Which brought about the war cry of the “Young h-elander*,'* in 
downfall of the prevlou. eovemmMit.i-àeSMcc Ot Van OVonnell'a "moral 
Not that Mr. ^
part in overcoming the administration ] n,odlfled ,nlo Hoœe Rule as a lt,es vjH„ 
In question. He wn “a passive résister.'* 1 lonary and more practical idea. Think- 
and reaped where he had not *sown. , ing men who have not resided in Ire-

hind may possibly look upon all thitf 
as not worthy of - consideration ; but

vino* i—vetMK't|Vf* ist merits Th»t -wav l?**n °* that ,lew?riptlon who haw l>een \lnce Irrespective merit* That wh.v j bvrn er|fj k>rtHj fn thut iuuntry, watch-
Pfoflt lies. When Mr. McBride became j =ng inddlous Working of agitators 
the head of a government under clr- : amongst the Irish i>easantry in every 
cumstances far from creditable to hi* : «■«•untry s .uth of kl*Nter know well if

Home Rule become* an accomplished 
! tv. t it will then be “full spved aheadx’* 
Î with the revtvwl of the “i<cntch*ct'

Btil tho Colonist makes a special point j 
of upholding governments In this pro

reputation for honorable dealing, 
tie- accommodating organ per
ceived the necessity for . revis
ing its iKilitlcal opinion A They 
were chanced on-short noitos. But the 
Premier Is not “a good forget ter.” He 
continued -for some years to cherish 
feelings far from charitable towards 
his acrobatic supporter. It 1s therefore 
pleasing to observe that at last he has 
decided to bury the^past. The organ, 
which after ttie la-st Dominion election 
campaign was granted priestly absolu
tion for lts sln*. has been accorded, 
political absolution also by the high 
priest, of Toryism in this province. Us 
conscience may lie considered dear 
from this tiW forward. Premier Mc- 
lBrWa etmiki n ai rtiHr*1 
the gargoyle»'" of” " the legfcdative 
chamber yesterday in hi* speech 
-on—rtrr—address:—its—datiy —- pray 
ere for forgiveness have

To the Editor:—Will you kindly contra
ct ! the report piloted in this morning's J 
paper that arrangem-tH* have be*-u made | I 

Mark TTiimbbura*Wt!LJrtV< a Î'j 
recital here In substitution. for the New 1 1 
York Symphony orchestra. The facts art- !
>* follows:

1. Mr. Hambourg'* representative met |
our ex*eutlva committee yesterday, stated j 
that Mr. Hambourg would visit VSrlorla j 
on March e'tth, and very kindly offered to 

.place. hla.reUiai under our.au.SDii':^ i
2. On making Inquiries ut the box office 

It was found that thè theatre would not ! 
he available until a week later than the I 
date set by Mr. Hambourg.

Until Mr. Hamboxtr* arrives in Hall- j 
fax from Ensland hvxt ' irsek. it wttl wot j 
be known whether Ii* will consent to rest i 
here for a week in order to give ue a j 
chance of .hearing h’m. but It is probable j
that, • * ng at thi ett4 <H 11 tnilg twr. j
hv may be tnduesd t.- do ' I

* We have not the slightest Intention ! j 
of abandoning the New York Symphony j 
Orchestra engageaient. On the contrary, 1 
the dale ha* be*-n set for May the 24th. I 
and Mr. Damrosch is now preparing a j 
special programme suitable to the «ora- I 
sloh. and the con. •• » will l*. m striking 
;tnd novel featuit. ot :ti« annual celébsa- l

VICTORIA MUSICAL SOCIETY. j 
Per OEO PHILLIPS. Director. 

January 2»tb. 39!')

cr>'—'“Repeal ot Union:*'
The bom and complete Irish agitator 

will accept no «mount of con* illation
until he gets ul! he wants. He will ac- |------------------- r
upt It by. instalment, certainly, but VERY BUSY NIGHT
there I* ®o finality until hr ha* it all: VU U
and then'jie Is about as pleasant and 
cental la fellow as you could meet any
where. MINORITY.

PREMIER Me-BRIDE'S EULOGY.

To the EditorPremier 
Ih- occasion yesterday to eulogise IJri I). 
R. Alexander Robinson, the superintendent 
of education. Dues the Premier know . 
that the third list of winners of the (lov- ^ 
emor-Claneral’s broese medals lor I'juS, a* j

AT THE DRILL HALL!

Association Meets. Bugle Band 
Holds Practice and Com- 1 

pany Drills

after he had been hammgrinl In the public ! 
press, appeared in the pubHë achoola Te- j 
port yesterday "

of the regiment are indeed |
flETTramw wrYmriB

loeatinçxty the msw it-itHwivUl Awwl«-j 
tlon, when the executive committee for |

U-UImijtijUiCLUti.J.LMl. y"*r e,n be *"d "" I

I
merland, North Vancouver, CvlilngwcuMl, ‘_ , .. ... . i.r,U pvrl.aM Weilvton. ar.- . a, U i nlltle4-T «t™ ban.l I

t"ltT.rt5l'l.k.^K. muvh „d.cu to irfinl «*«*«».‘.«-1 all bu*l,T, In th^rarmen. j

a.»»». T4W- ^«UL V-onUy-U» 4. jh- lhf^ dTRÏÎSfnï^üv.n «ÏWW.Ï ^ 'n ^ wr'" «*» «-
Colonist hks its reward. The public ac- The first appeared about August 27th. , .. , I
]!«». This list .Was attavki*d ln^the press. rbl8 " 8,80 the re*ular dr<U nl*hl »! « 
Another list was then publüiu-d by him ;
In the News-Advertiser giving the nam*1 
of a different winner nji Nanalmo, Qrand 
Forks and Ysnvot|veZ The explanation ! 1 
was also then glvep that there was no tie t
at VV»m»Or w i^arur had Uut mad* in : llL. cluuubdfa ihiai Aliornlng Uhie(. \

giving oui thê^Üwults of the entrance ex- | Juatk». Hunter dealt-Utth an appl.

counts will prove It. Yet there la still 
one evidence of It* Infraction of the 
moral precepts remaining, no! with
standing the grace of the church and 
of the state. Mr. G. H. Barnard. F T. 
M P.. is “representing** Vlctdirta in the

; No. 2 company
It Is uLh<* office night, a ml many new | 

r-icrutts will be cni<rtl-<t after Inspection {
i by the doctor.

tawe. While he »lt. Hier». In a »«it oh- | *iv.y at Varnon .houl.t hav<- h.n 
, — . , , , _ . . , . i credliedzwlth 6 marks more than the othertalned by criminal practice» I hr Col- ; wh„ ^ n„ mrd„,

onlst's sin will rise up In. judgment That Hat was also ehallenged. A tie
against it. The Premier cannot wash" had’been given out at Chilliwack also, 

... , , . i and only one medalist. Untt «tuery was,that stain away with his saccharine | what klnd of a mleUke had been mttd,x
applications. • there.. In, the school reports distributed

lender, to strike out siatvment of j 
* ihlnt or, in the alternative, certain 
clauses.. An order was made dismiss- I 
ing the application, outside particulars, 
with costs, order for particular* con-1 
dltlnna! on. discovery ; costs in the j

AN OUT8TANpi.NO j*lGURE.
The member Tot Ksqutnuitt having 

unnouncetl In the Legislature yesterday 
hi* 'n tent Ion of working with the Ho- 
cialiats during the term of the present 
Ijouse, believing that In taking such a 
course a more effective Are could be 
directed against the overwhelming 
força* of the government, then# Is 
nothing fbr the member for Alhernl to 
do but “plough his lonely furrow.“ Mr.

1 firewater has accepted tiie situation^

into the virgin ground yesterday, 
malting one of tti? most effective 
speeches'that ha* been delivered dur
ing the \ <>urse of the debate on the 

Idn-ss, com petting the PrilRltr to «n- 
of HI* tictlAAi"lung défonce i

i.Vy?'A^T _

The'member for Albernl «(Kdce well • 
yesterday, but we fear he put, hi* foot , 
iin lt by referring to a certain forged 
telegram. Mr. BpewsUm-wlIl tremble 
when he learn* that he. I* threatened . 
with the wrath of the Colonist-that 
v hereas it formerly treated him fairly, 
henceforth It will use hlpi differently. 1 
It is well to-be frank and candid.

• • •
The following statement fiA* bieen ' 

n,ade to the Toronto Globe by Mr. Wil
liam Hlnkchiore. who classifies himself • 
ai the proprietor and editor of a weekly 
"seuil-politlcal’* paper published in j 
Victoria, B. C,: “The deep-rooted" ob- 4 

7ccTTon of RriUhTi rôtirmUhimr t«r "tim r 
employment of ÔrientâTs Th the prov
ince l# leading tii an organHed attempt 
tr, bring m "Italian* for railway con- 
structîdK - W" firenr—wcfncif: 
thousand of these are needed for rall- 
v.ay construction alone, and steps arc 
being taken in Victoria to secure them. 
The people simply will not stand for 
the Oriental.*' While there Is no ob
jection in British Columbia to Italians 
aa a people, we confess our surprise 
to team that such ardent patriots as 
the Premier and the Attorney-General 
of* British Columbia. Messrs. Macken
zie A Jktann .of the Canadian Northern 
Railway and Mr. Editor Blake more of 
the Week would ever hear of the Im
portation, of foreigners to. assist in the 
const ruction, of “public works’* We 
ft ar this stti tf-ment wîîi be regarded 
with misgivings by people who. accept
ed in gobd faBB OH fit the
gt)vernment in regard to the manlier In 
which work on the new railway Is to 
bn carried out. Italian 
iioitblk-M veryIÉI

■ X ■ : ' :
«.he provtn

^UpBrBBHtr tU *•"*■ lr f.*hnr- WtW
Tito task of the one

WALTER S. FRASER & CO. LIMITED
V 1129 Wharf St. 

Victoria, B. C

BLACKSMITHS
Insprct our stork of 

Champion Blower and 
Fnrjrr t'rr:V (4i»d*, m-"

"STûjRftg t^é ofif rë!i»Mff'

" 40Q.1 htimpior. Blow-
i.iar,'' with patrnl whirL

wind Tuyere iron.

Great Success
That ia what everyone say* who ha* had 

puwflSge treatment writh VANusHlNO MAS
SAGE COLD CREAM". Every day this week 
FREE MASSAGE ia twin* given by an ex- 

. pert to ail ..who wroth it in commctitm. with 
llv demonxtratitm of thia Wonderful - ream.

It., therefore, coat* you nothing to try it 
and if you are satiafted that it ia all we claim 
Tt to be.-which we are aure you wiU be. you. 
eau dfcttin it titter hou die depoostrator or 
at -mr Patent Medicine department for 2.><- 
amt fiO,; p, r.bottle.

Girl From 12 to 16 Years— 
Her Underclothing

Simplicity and BOÜaW MS 6l '-"UirM- tic- 
two requiaitea. Elaboration diaplayed in any 
of her clothes ia poor taate. Th-- .following 
siieeial garments from our White Bale are 
practical underclothes at practical prices.

-._____ ___pttlOTM ........ • ..
AT 40c—Cambric with an embrptdery. edg-' 
AT bOe—Mnatin with fyll raffle trimmed 

with imitation torchon end edge. 
NIGHTGOWNS 

AT 75e-i-Cambrie, trimmed daintily at the
RCCkwTtb-embroid-ry.

SKIRTS
AT sM.00—Good substantial kind with pleat

ed embroidery ruffle.
AT S2.00—Fkmnee trimmed with lace and" 

having three rows of inaertiOB above the 
flounce. Good full underfay.

Corset Covers
NIGHT DRESSES AT tl.2»—This is an ex- 

tra special value. They are made in alip- 
ever styles with deep yoke of all-over em
broidery, three-quarter sleeves of em
broidery. Extra well made and finished. 

CORSET COVERS AT 25e—Corset covers 
made of notion in very dainty styles, trim
med with torchon lace. Other styles, trim
med with beading anil baby ribbon. 

CORNET COVERS AT AS-- -These are made 
in both tight and loose fitting styles, (rim
med with laee and embroidery.

CORSET COVERS AT 50-—Here is one 
style which we are sure will appeal to you; 
made with three rows of insertion across 
the front, neck and sleeves finished with 
torchon lace. Other styles with yoke of 
wide lave.

CORSET COVERS AT'75c—'These are extra 
special value: One style is of all-over em
broidery. trimmed with lace. Others are 
made of yoke of lace, narrow bending end 
baby ribbon,

Flurry in the Dress Goods 
Market

P. 0. Drawer 788. 
Telephone 3.

v HAN'T * t’NTRE cream grounds with ..coL.,
ored stripes. Sale.................. •“••••••■ -*«)<*

~T>rCHEaS CLOTH, fine rich satin finish, in 
light" navy, navy, marinergrey, taupe, myr
tle. moss, seal brown, nut brown. Sal-- 75<- 

SELF-STRIPED SATIN CLOTH, in reseda, 
navy, marine, seal brown, myrtle, .gend- 
ariiu-. grey, taupe, 52 inches wide. Halé
price ...... -. v ........ • - • -.........*1.00

PANAMA, navy, marine, light grey, brown, 
seal brown, myrtle and black. Sale. .50<" 

SATIN SOLIEL, ill navy, terra cotta, grey.
brown. Sale..........................................SOT

DUCHESS CLOTH, in navy, tangerine, fawn, 
reseda, myrtle, sage, seal brown, light
brown Sab-price..............................*1.00

BROADCLOTH, in seal brown, nut brown, 
marine, navy, tight fawn, moss, 52 inches 
wide. Sale........ .. ............................ *1.25

White Wave of Children’s
Nightdresses

AT 75c—Children’s Night Dres*. made of 
cotton, front is made of embroidery and 
tucks in very dainty effects, necks and 
'Beeves frilled with embroidery.

AT 90c—Children’s Night Dyes», made of 
fin-- cotton tucked yoke, with embroidery 
down front, neck and sleeves.

Auto Veiling at, Per Yard 
35c

SPECIAL VALUE 1* CHIFFON AUTO 
VEILING, 20 inches wide, beautiful qual
ity in colors, navy, blue, brown, white, 
black, grey, green, tau[#e, prune, reseda, 
maftvc, sky. < lmmpagne-<nd purple. Spe
cial; Ptr yard................................ ,35T

-

Blankets and Down Quilts
A ran- opportunity^» buy an extra good 

<| uh I it y Wool lilinki't at the price usually 
paid for a vrry inferior blanket. The fact 
that they are soîl-'d does not detract «from 
l he <jwd*ty- in^wiy way. Thsjiiimhee io lisp 
ite-fso dont neglect mate ing your purchases 
to-day.
FINE WHITE WOOL BLANKETS, heavy
— quality, pink or blue border*. The. <*«,70

quality. Slightly «oiled. On Sal,- to-da.v, 
per pair ..................... .......:VTr.v.*4.50

FINE WHITE WOOL BLANKETS, voyy 
large imif heavy, pmk nr blue borders, or
• lieeked" The 87.50 quality. Soil- -I. On
Sale to-day; f»er pair...!..;........ * 1.90

FINE WHITE WOOL BLANKETS, pure 
Tl - -•- <• ,'Ta’rg- risevery V-ft and warm. The 
♦S.7Ô quality. ' Stightly soiled. * On Sale
to «lay. per |>air. .............. .................*5.75

DOWN QUILTS Art *ilkaline -.ov.-ring, 
paneled with s'did cplorx. larg-- assortment 
of pattern*. The regular |ti.75 quality.

— On Sale to-davv—.-«eer-.-S4.50

Winter Shoes to the Front
A Chance For You to Save Money on H tavy 

Winter Shoes.
For n* Uie season is -ver. For you it has 

onty jusl begun. Winter Shoes will be wbrfi 
from now until April. We don’t carry over 
goods from one season to another, and this 
is'the right time for us to clear up\uir Fall 
and Winter storks.

They’re all fine shore. Y-n can’t buy bet
ter ones Alt thi- goo-T leathers anil tale* 
etylee.
MEN’S $3 AND *6 HEAVY SHOES.*3.50 
MEN'S>1 HEAVY SHOES..*1.95 
WOMEN’S 85 AND pi AMERICAN SHOES

for ........................................................*3.45
WOMEN'S 83.50 AND 84 FINE SHOES

for ..................     .*2.50
MISSES' 82cSCHOOL SHOES.......*1.25
BOYS’ 82 SCHOOL SHOES..............*1.50
CHILDREN'S 81.25 SLIPPERS.............85*
INFANTS’ 8HNI BOOTS AND SLIPPERS

for ...................., ............. ........... . 65#
EXTRA SPECIAL POR TO DAY—Women * 

Colored Cloth 81 Overgaiters............ 50#

Ladies’ Nightdresses and 
Skirts

‘"Isn't the quality wonderful"—we've 
grown used to that exclamation from people 

. who visit the White Sale. We calculated how 
to make people say this by ordering makers 
to put our material* (selected from our own 
store) into his styles.

Therefore ; We have these good nainsook 
nightgowns at 90c. Alt have that soft feel 
of higher priced garments. Each has low or 
square nerk and kimono sleeves. One has

— tiny embroidery edge at nook and «louve»— 
simple but fine. A more elaborate one has 
solid lace yoke; another own* Square neck 
and kmwno- sleeves outlined by deeps- tuu. 
broidery insertion; still another with a round 
yoke of dotted Swiss. And many -otjier 
stylés.
* Also at 90c those high or V-neck and long 
sleeve muslin undergowns which the old- 
fashioned woman prefers. Generally these 
have alternate embrtridery anil plaits iu the 
yoke, but there is a variety of styles. 
Combinations of drawers and corset cover of

fine nainsook, with ribbon heading and 
either laee aud embroidery trimmings com
mend themselves to women who like both 
price and garment* to fit; 87.50 to *9.00 

SKIRTS AT 75e—Plenty fine enough to wear 
under the little morning frock in summer 
—-pfttrnt a choice-"of flouJieea that have 
embroidery ami plaits, laee and plaits and 
wide hemstitched plaits alone. All have 
good full underlay.

DRAWERS—Made of good heavy and sensi
ble cotton ; made with frill of self and hem
stitched tucks.

SKIRTS AT 81.25—Made of fine cotton, 
flounces of lawn, with four rows of beauti
ful lace and edged "with flue lace.

SKIRTS AT 81.50—A most exquisite line of 
underskirt* are on sale at thia price. They 
arc made of fine quality cambric, made 
with wide flounce of embroidery in a num
ber of very dainty and fascinating styles. 

NIGHT DRESSES AT 50c—A tine line of 
night dresses in slip-over style; made of 
fine cutlmu trimmed with torchon,_j|ee._

r—..............1. 1

I.
■

I

Extra full sise. A aplendirf bargain, 
deed.

NIGHT DRESSES AT 75c—Nothing better 
could be wished for than one of these. 
They are made with yolfe. turn-down col
lar "trimmed with embroidery. These are 
something which you need all the year 
round. 1

xi «Util v«py rtocép

«:« mph (i

SCI SORS AND POCKET CUTLhRY
go-" 

elialstock-of the • nosl reliable English
makes. P<XKET KNiVEt- range up from.

Call and Inspect.

ami
gptpndid' 

American 
. . . . 25<

1321 Government 8t.

CLEAN-UP SALE OF (ÎHILDBEN’S HOSIERY
! CHILDREN’S ' BLACK CASHMERE-

GLOVES, sizes I, 2 and 3. Wednesday,
• per |Miir............................. .......................
CHILDREN’S KNITTED WOOLLEN 

GLOVES, small sixe* only. Wednesday... 
per pair..................... ......... :.................... 5^

LADIES’ AND CHILDREN’S LACE AND 
FANCY M'PlKlr all colora, slightly soileiL
Wedncstla,v,T>cr pair...................... ■

CHILDREN’S CASHMERE HOSE, black, 
grey too and heeL sites 4 and 4lj. Wed- 
nr aday. - per pair-.------- ----- 5<

CHILDREN'S RIBBED WORSTED HOSE, sites 4, i% and 5. Wednesday, per'pair.... of
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Hail That 
Hack !

Local News!

TIMES. WEDNESDAY, XHTOBWTaS,
\f*m■■■

h

Do hot let 
you—atop It.

If you don't stop ft, It may get 
away with you.

It's one of the after effects of 
“La Grlpps.” It may develop 
Into a cough and become chronic. 
Then >Wi be sûtiT you dtthYt;:
tixko

Sown ' rerrated Emulsion of 
Cod Liver Oil.

«1 00 BOTTLE HERE OXLT.

CYRUS H. BOWES
CHEMIST.

iat government Street,

—Do not forget that ynj can get an 
express or truck at any hour you may ; 
wish. Always keep your checks until j 
you have seen us, ns we will save you 
’.ho ioo on each trunk yon have to pa* , 
to baggage agents on trains and boat»- 
VVe will check y oar baggage from your 
hotel or residence, also store It. See us J 
before >ou trake your arrangement* 

guarantee to satisfy everyone on j 
i price and the way -we handle your i 
1 r»«a. rrn xmmâ U a tarer „ r"»«
wl'l report any overcharges or Incivil
ity on part of c.ur help.

Pacific Transfer Com can y.
^ ----------------•Phone «trt» Fwt -St.

Red, We*It. We*rg. Watery Rye*.
Relieved By Murine Rye Remedy.1 Try 
Murire For Your Kyv Troubles. You 

.? K«wuhfr« GPc At.
Books.

We are Building up a Fine 
Family Trade in Victoria

By supplying the beat and most reliable brands nf WINS, 
LIQUOR, ALB, Etc., at popubf price#.’ Prompt delivery as

sured. 'Phono us when you require anything in this line d<*- 
ivered to your residence, __

Tel. 1974

Capital City Wine Store
1327 Dougin St., Corner Johnson

Win Like Murine, li Soothes.
Your Druggists. Write For Eye Bt 
are*. Murine Eye .Remedy Co^ Tor

EVANGELISTS WILL
MARCH THE STREETS

Before Meeting To-night Visit
ing Workers Will Hold 

Procession

yniiiuimmiuiitUYnriï* .̂.....................................mn»i»»»se»*t>»eiia

is attending
.a, Alegar*.

the

Near Yale* Su veL w r

—Lifebuoy Boa; Is delightfully re 
ashing for bath or toilet. For wi 

tng ur.-ierelc thing U Is unequally

—Kenm* (kilt Hot Aw l-"»rr«a« rs 
bltr taken the grand prtir at j
TTx posit Ion. l..<mk * !»<>*** up at Watson j' 
# Iliim'ftorV, t!7 Johnson street.

I' Hit» voft n il’yi-'iri'r11 .Sal
*

j or enlarge it av you may desire. Spe- 
; vial attention Is i>qid to this, depart- | 
n;ent of our work. Foxall'a Studio, 4111 ; 
Government street. ? 1Good health generally rnraea

from a good diapoaition and.
, , , —Most Victoria ladies drink. Most of

I ittgt-a arv Ji-allj iw hviiltli-

I'iil as the i-ight kind 'Of Bw-r. 
for (iurc barley, mult and hops 
form both a food atid a tonic.
Lemp's beer is the right kind 
(if beer, an .imrivalb-d. appe. 
tizitig tonic that is highly 

* tuttritions yet easily digested.
Wise men make Lemp's their 
home drink, therefore it is to 
be found on many luncheon 
and dinner tables throughout 
British Columbia. Any dealer 
can supply you with this best 
of all brews. If you- are un- 
ac(|uainted with la-rap's beer, 
get in line, call for a bottle 
at any restaurant, club, hotel 
or bar and you'll say it's the 
best beer you ever drank.

1 tetrr-
ones Insist on hav ing it made In one of

■
pots arc the best Old Country pots to 
be had. They are good brewers, good 1 
ltourers and good lookers; 15 ta- 75 
rents. R. A. Brown & Vo., 1362 Douglas

—The local him* clearings for the i 
.tuulLuu^.yitil erday.. aru -almost-iip . 

11 the first w£ek“lh the year, when a 
record was made by Victoria as the 
highest iH-rcentagc advance In Canada. 1 
The clearings last week were $1,828,920.

—We are showing the best 
(15.00 Suits and Overcoats the 
price ever brought. “Fit-Reform," 
1201 Government St.

—The annual supjter anti business 
meeting of the First Congregational 
church will"be held In the lecture hall 
this evening. Supper will be served- 
from 6.30 to 8. Reports from the various 
societies will lie given, and as an excel; 
lent programme has been arranged a 
pleasant evening Is anticipated.

PIT HER & LEISER
Sole Agents.

Teachers,
Attention !

________________________________ ...: ™

We have decided to roduce 
our tremendous stock <s>f 
/IV-ttobnto. w t

si ruvtors fur All hist ruinent»

tmd,gi\ c you •

A SPLENDID OPPORTUN- 
ITt TO LAY IN A 

STOCK
- nt prr^’cs ♦rak±haîî~aetimhcrmtr

m - -
IT WILL PAY YOr TO IN- 
VKSTIOATK THlA OFFER 

AT ONCE.

Fletcher Bros.
Western Canada Largest 

Music House *
1231 GOVERNMENT ST.

Branches :
Vancouver and Nanaimo.

- The Ladies’ Society of Grace Lu
ll wn church’ will meet at the pastor’s
residence ,1602, Quadra 8t.. to-morrow ______________ _________________
ifternoon at 2.30 o’clock. All should i , — —

i FORMER VICTORIAN
spent In sewing.

MMt»

Marked euceee*
u.v HHpH

1 anti.Vomiwu, »!»» an- «>.,» week hold 
... !.. nu M U'T-'iimn Mvi..-

tifwrcir, ’^.'dekelàiti»,«UÂ--inBO-XAr 
1 lion is to be mtr<Kluced m the hope 

uf Util ailing the attention of thoee 
! who do not attend these meetings. At 

4-T7«r-tr™ prove»»***»-- -b*- tartned «JL
'•".•uiK uiui will man h 

i„ ihe yhuuh. The evangelists will 
kail in singing on the march.

Uu»t wetting Mr. Gale# subject was 
ihe Atonement,’ which is the very 

'
exposition of the teaching of the Word 
of God regarding the incarnation in 
v I vaunt, nupres^iw language. With 

■.Akxuiili-ri' u 1 l ont ,n>i

Bargains in Apples
I’ll is is whi'-rc the ei-ondnjieal houm'wife will got 

buny. APPLES from Jl.SO per box to
f 2.50.

Wide.-eke.

ACTON BROS.
"50 YATES ST Wide Awake Grocery TEL. 1001

uf his audience he

Elegant for Wedding Gifts
An Hrtl ol beaetum mines

'la China pelnled lo orderly 
Prolesslsnal Artists. Mono- 
eraes^ndcwlsesnetmily --

xrs;
to

rt

W. H. Wiikerson
The Jeweler. 

GOVERNMENT 
Tel. 1006.

high class concert.

! Enjoyable Scottish Entertainment 
^ Given at First Presbyterian 

Church.

attraction» on all

NEW WELLINGTON

COAL
The best household eoel on 
the market at current rates.

J. Kingham & Co.
1203 Broad SL Phone 647

—The city is calling for tenders for |
150,000 gallons of cresole, and until the ! "
receipts of bids Acting City Engineer ; r , 'A , - ...
Bryson will purchase what creosote he MâTlIH CQBH, UHCG Ulty bultOP 
require» for treating wood block*- A 
rigid inspection of the material will

made. -1
be of inferior quuJity.

In spite of counter n1 
sides lapt night, the annual Burn* con-

RECEIVING PROMOTION !L'r* » i-pfendid succ«»». tn® ia.se
j lecture hall of First Presbyterian 

■" j church l>etn#f crowded tu the door».
f-These concert» since their inaugura

tion have lost none of their popularity, j

kept it .up by hts clear, cogent reason-
mg tu the Min.sh__ Altliuugh lULjmüttis
no effort at a ♦ratify, he is an orator of 
a high order. In teaching the truth 
hi* motto attma to be; "To' the law
and Ui lhe LLSliru'jhY ^ ________ _L___ _
^FTTTâTe «armiîirt Whëfr ATîam 
sinned God alienated him by cutting 
jiliii oil irum coniiautifoii With Himself, 
and If hi should ever be recom lied it 
i* God who would have to make that 

} reconciliation, w hich He did through 
Uie life of Christ, whkh was offered

«4rwià#i*3WH*k*i vvu**,, iu 
1 aeti' suffered for 'He was in CUriaL rti- 

runi ITSfig f hv World '- ' uitfo 
Tbe atonement is reconciliation, and 

in the Scripture.* the effet-t | 
rather than the nature of Christ's 
win k. White the atonement consists 
.»f Christ’s death, H*» snVmg work In- ] 
chides Sir more then His expiatory j 
suffering». Christ*» w ork Is • a real | 
neEmMPBiRF^Sr"rtffihtîe‘ïntu rcfü valuerf 
and vindicate* the JustU e <>f God, and j 
saves Hi» |ieo|de by doing fof them 
what they could not <h> for themselves, ; 
wTiercby through faith they are re con- 
died .to Qod, and esre s.i n. |IM, aid 
made |>artaker* through the Holy ! 
Spirit uf eternal salvation, a salvation ! 
Hot from bed to heaven, although it in
volves that, hut a salvation from sin • 
tn hodhwN», the Imigs’ef OaB In j 
which man was created. This recon- 1 
dilation made the salvation of all men j 
so possible that salvation can be of- ! 
fer# U to all men, - and no man need' 
peHsh for the want of an atonement. ' 
Through faltTr They> were cleansed by I 
His blood front guilt, and renewed by,l} 
His spirit after the image of God, : 
having died In Him They live In Him. i 

Hr. Gale’s subjv< t this evening wKl I 
be "Regent ration, or the New 
Birth. ’ This subject follows in the 
natural order after the "Atonement. ’ | 
Christians and non-Christians should i

i.

CHILDREN’S SUITS AT 
HALF PRICE

Men’s and Boys’ Clothing at Big Reductions 

THIS WEEK ONLY ,

MeCandless Bros.
667 JOHNSON STREET

.. —At u meeting of the council of the 
board of enith1. to he- k**kl -Friday 
Htornlne next, authority wilt be given 
to Simon Lelser. t.h* president, and 
Joshua Kingham. to proceed to Ottawa 
and press on the attention of the gov
ernment Victoria’s needs for harbor 
Trtiprov*nü*hts' Tt"hAs "Been esTlfnated 
that these will cost $L\V>.nto. The plan, 
drawn up by G. A Keefer. Dominion 
government engin«**r. has already l»*en 
forwarded to Ottawa.

of Victoria Daily Times, is 
TrominèntTigiirè

HIGH SCHOOL LIBRARY.

Alumni Takes Step* to Insure Pro
vision Being Made .Jfpr , i

The concert opened with a bagpipe 
selection by l*ijier Norman McDonald.

How About 
Ornamentations

For your’a or your friend's 
Wedding Cake! We have a 
new stock of the prettiest 
nvniftoer talions obtainable.

CLAYS
Fort Street. ~7 Phone 101.

-At next Monday evening's meeting 
of the city counclL a recommendation 
will he made-by the Street* committee 
that Arthur L Adam» l*' not asked to 
come to Victoria tu retnort on the con
dition of Smith * Hill reservuir. which , 
a ,t- built tindfr In- supervision The1 
new city engineer, wh n ap|*olnted, will 
undertake the work of repair. —

—At Aid. Bannerman'* suggesllrtn. 
which i.s ueartlly pm-urred In by 
Mayor Morley an<l Acting efty- Kn- 
irln«*er Brysonva better *y«tem will be 

j devis'd to insure that the c|ty receive»
; full measure when purchasing-material,, 
i e»|ieclally «and-and gravel. It has been 
| suggested that all teams hati ng rtuG

"VT.w «a» reiinve<r rrxm Manila yes* 
terdây by the ft earner Ay meric that. 
Martin Egan, formerly city editor of 
the - N Icturia Dully Time*, and now 
eiiitof of the Manila Time», was slated 

l-tm—<(*e punition wf wecrelary - of cnm-~f 
; luerve itnd police on the insular turn- 
i mission, the governing body in the 
, Philippine island*. Word has been re- 
i ceiled from time to time of Mr. 
i Hg.ui’s success in the "PlUitpplne* and 
f of the wide Influence hr wield*. That 

i..- v. - It fitted "n account of hi* wide 
l exiiyrience ai'tl ïhljerent ability to un

dertake the work is ;t> knowledged 
everywhere, and those who knew that 
gentleman when he lived In Victoria 

be glad to roeoive the Intimation 
that his worth ha* been recognlxed. 
Many of the JournallsUuxvlH» have grad
uated from the Victoria newspais-rs 
have dl.stingulsh«-«l themselves, and. 
>ir. Egnn Is. 1 hcrefore. only following 
up the natural course of events. >-

At a meeting of the Hiuh School 
Alumni, held last evening, a scheme for 
the taking over of the present library 

kch fKfi-tflTiT'-tfmT mnrhT^'Terf vmr 
who W.ere. ln_ aDtitiA. lumv amL were J^ throwing awey -Ute-AWI t»»** «nd 
never heard to better advantage be- . adding some of the latest, was gone 
b re. the voices blending w«-U through- 1 into and fully discussed by th< « pres- 
'oat Mr# Lanigan’* placol*.**d liwU- * (iru it was the unaptmornr t;pintun pf 
numliers were well received. H peel ally J thatdhU proposition was an |m- 

'Tds l^st numl>er. Mrs. H. <". Briggs j p .rtnnt •. one. and should receive the 
maintained her reputation as ,.m- <>f ; earnest consideration of everyone in- 
tha m.tiiy of Victoria’s line soprano* in 1 ter»st«'«l
bar. ringing of -l lHom Mx^ Uu^u'- -Wag-j- Ttiv mvmhenr 1mve- rmtstPd TTx

SLAUGHTER SALE
Electric Fixtures, Portables and Shades
In Brushed Brass, Oxidised Copper, Hammered and 

Antique Brass and Art Glass Domes.

A, Reduction of 25 to 40 Per Cent
On those beautiful goods is made so as to make room 

for the new stovk -arriving daily.
Make Your Selection now and Save Money

v Hawkins & Hayward
728 YATES STREET. PHONE 643.

.unimivm'ra—*“*“"*‘******M*l*>>>ll>w<ww>M*wl*'>t>>'}

"PANTAOES ■ftîÊA’fRf? H--TBr,y»Mih»<s»pirw tiwrtrwWBr»**"
tbit church spent a v^ry enjoyable anti 

Th- «p,to-»ranv» of Don Fable oM hi. [profltabl. time at their r, „,lar meet-
apectacular-eccnic jailtJ cl* i trical crcu

.. - - ■ i . . i ... . l. . T>.. r, ! -, trevi
king on Monday evening. It being their

ftblTSainon to the Vantage, « mlêekmary night Wÿ.^W'Twy 
d ____ n:it«• tn vpttmcr Rev .Tames Mo

» W.J.HANNA
UNUEHTAKER

Parlors. 740 Yates Street

Graduate U. & College of Em
balming. Contractor to H. M. 
•Navy. Office phone 49S. Rcxi- 
den*» ph me 611.

The R. C.
r^pT* AcTHoot* of one-

— Lieut.-Col. Howell and Col, Mapp. 
of .Tt'1'onto. niemBBrs ,pf the Salvation 
Army staff who are accompanying 
CommiHslQnor Coombs In hi* tour of 

I British Columbia, and 11. E, Ih*a*ley, 
i superintendent of the E. & X railway, 
are at French < 'reek. Inspecting thf< 

; land which i.-' being cleared^- in that 
vleln-ity prepar*t»»ry to nllntment to 
settlers hmughr out underYhea u'q dec »

! of the Army. They are expected to rc- 
j*turn on the afternoon, train, and later

—.......... [the Army men will leave with Commis-
Permanent Loan Cd.. ac- i «loner Coomb* for the Mainland,

terlal slibuUl lie licensed, and a stan
dard box be prescribed. The question 

! of Introducing a by-law along these 
! Une» is now being considered. 1

i nF.rrtFITS WITHDRAWARLE BY 
CHEQUE.

port of the 
Individually

school trustee* who have 
endorsed - this excellent

f- reed to respond to an encore. Thv 
duet by Mis* Segsmlth aritl Mr Morri
son wa* an éxesHeet number. Hr. Mor- 
rlsdn's fine ntot gutting the dear, 
sweet tones of Mis* Sfx^mith. and the j-rneeting to "be held thi* evening. It Is 
itrttng wire very clever. Mr, Gordon, j»,», intention uf members of the 
one of the old guard of Victoria, was i Alumni to request the school imard to 
in fine form and yang the song that j. have a commodious library Incorpor- 
Hurn* wrote al>out himself. “Thera was : in the plans of the new High
a lad was born In Kyle." responding to *ohodl. which l* shortly to be erected 
an encore. Miss Cocker at once was a ! jn this city. -
favorite with her 'Cam ye by Athol.” Members of this society fuf?ber in- 
and her encore. "John Anderson my Jo’! t. nd to get Into touch with all t»ers«m* 
John.’1 was even l«;tter. her deeper and | who have at some finie attended fib 
richer tone* Iw ing heard U> advantage, i school and to ask them to assist by 
Master Alexander gave a very humor- ' subscribing a small sum to the mrry- 
mss re<dtalion -forlg!nal> entitle<l ’’Frae , jng ouj vf this scheme, In the course

«f# few months the Alumni will give

tion was--------
programme, and the show as it now 
stands is a very good vaudeville bill. 
Don Fa bio. whose initial Victoria per- 
frtnmmer- w«ec gl veo v-ftstoed*y. 
that the |«vsters said, ”A Humorous. 
Monster." H- should prove a big draW-

pt*ojH»sa|. itfnd who have announced that ! ,‘n* car (If or the Johns«*n*treetth
,h»y w,„ «, ,h, s.-1

ters, arc sinking and done tng th6lr way 
Into iae good grace of local amust - 
n ,*nt seekers in the same high class 
manner as did the Putnam sisters some 
years ago. Mack and Moran are very 
successful in attaining the object of | 
their pr sentation of the comedy play.
• The New Minister," w hich is the cre
ation of :mlrth. McDonald and Myron, 
two dancing boy»: Arthur Elwell and 
funny pieturhs completes the enter
tainment.

note In getting Rev. James Moyes, a 
returned missionary, to "give them an 
illustrated talk on Tibet. After which 
w social time was spant,_ «.Od refrcah-- 
ménts s«‘rved.

(ilt-sca to tlie V'lvtorla High •' hoot, 
abounding in 6dmôr throughout, re
sponding to an encore with a skit on 
•Che title and prceehl City Council.. >ji** 
r.race Rot>ert»on. of VancouvervafW»ply 
( urried the audience by storm w Ith ,her 
splendid exhibition of Highland darn 
ing, Itetng ehcorecl on both occasion* 
and presented by Mr. Brown with a 
handeroreu gold tm daL os a souvenir of 
htr ■RriT"** I» Victoria, Mr*. Bur 
rrett. on oM fnvori+e at 4he^ c**m-e*rts> 
sang splencUdly In ’’Th< Scottish Blue 
Bells." responding with ‘Rothesay 
1’ay." Mr. MorrUon’s singing of “The 
Wee Sprig o\ Hea t her " was

aeveeal amateur theatrical p<'rform- 
attees to aid in raising the necessary 
funds’

.—A practice of the Victoria Choral 
Sixiety. which has l**en formed In this 
city, will* be held this evening in the 
Carnegie library under tbe leadership 

til members are re- 
■ t.i‘t»

■YUr.u allowing ^interast at the rate of H the suggestion of Mayur.. Alutic 
(ftur |icr ceni per annum on mlrl^ ^ adoptai h\ tju- [•imn.-n -,« iii^.>r..ni
itnum monthly Balance. The full rnethod In undertaking the < IcFiT^ai 
y, fflfi’.mt deposited, or ^ any - ihe u loeal Improcement *w*>elt
thereof, may ne Wltnflrawn without will hr adopted. This which 1*
:.f,tice. For the convenience of de- sanctioned by the Municipal Clauses 
ixtoltora. Ihequf» »r<- «uiU'llfd. which : Acl aij.1 rin nv.àv u-lil. Jl.

I capital. - over $1.000.000; assets, over 
| $2.tK)u.OOO. Branch office. 1210 .Govern

ment street. Victoria. B. "C.

a mu
________I M-AI HS w olf as Intensely Scot tlsh tn

>.entlinfiiit. and he fairly, «aptut»d his

—Ttie funeral of the late Edward 
«'handler takes plate to-morrow aUftr- 
noott at 2 o'clock from the Hanna par
lors. Rev. W. Leslie Clay will officiate.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Dally Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

Victoria, Jan. 26.-5 a. m.-Since last 
r.lght an ocean storm area has spread In
land to , Alberta, land strong south'rly 
gales have prevailed bn the .’oasv .Straits 
«nd Sound. Rain has again hern general 
A,u the PacjJic slope. s»wl "did wuather 
I't-nli'iiiH» east ward, to Manitoba.

Forecasts.
For 36 hours ending r. p.
Victoria and vicinity- 

southerly and wt-sterly.

WANTED
A man teacher (with first-class vwr- 

tificate) for the staff of the VlctOflg 
City Schools, Salary $80 a month Ap- 
Jvly (Stating age) on or before Monday, 
Ji.mciry tt, to

EDWARD B. PAUL, 
City Superintendent of Schools.

m. Thursday. 
-Winds RMttlr 
purify - ehiudy,

THE

-90-

J. E. PAINTER & SON
— 611 Oormorent St.

Sol. Agent» tor tko
VANCOUVBRNANAIMO

COAL «'0.
Cast equal to Old Welllneten.

PHON» YOVIt PAl.V ORDERS 
TO LA36 Olt SM.

«••is pret.'.ptiy aseruted aad fart 
• - —wetgtv fim«ee4

■ Ltv

MOTOSACOCHE 
Motor Bicycle

The M"t«*«acoche is tbe newest 
and neatesl thing In Motor 
l h‘y< les. Engine as well made 

Magnito
Ignition gmvtT lira*, spring fork, 
and oth**r improvements. ,

Price $226.

. âùe.tttiV
Opp. Spender's.

READ THE OAIlV TIMES’*.-.

of advertising, and the work devolving
upitn the engineering department be- 

I fore it is actually known whether van 
,adverfs- |»etfti«n„ will l»f .present»^ nr 
i not. By the mayor’s propfutnl the whole’ 

matter can be determined In seven 
-'-«layK. by a majority petition beyug pee- 

sen led at onie in favur uf siieh Im-al 
: liflpfovement work# **

| — Eirtpress Athletic (Muh fancy dress
| ball was held iart ni girt i it the women»»
1 building and was ' a grand affafr.

• Though Sligtith Tr^ir|U^f)p««l on ac* 
cotint «if the show at the theatre, a 
goodly crowd attended and »opie h«tnd- 

.iHHDie—i'Ust u m« ;s . w ere v/orn. Evai-XXUWt 
present had nothing but the hlghi st 
praise t<i give, and even saïîKK sur 
passed the employees’ ball 'râ< • ntly 

. held ITi XTie "Empfes* liotel. The stippeh 
«hi a feature, and no exiiene was 
spaffd to satisfy everyone's taste. 
Dresser's orchestra plajed excellent 

t musk and ’'JliiipCtoet.Jjpme".Halts

-A general m< f ting of the Fifth, |,ov.er MHtnlamt-

rniHsr asd
■

Jj£cmn'y.7as ?ti jL9!»*r "ffn’
Scottish sonc entitled '’The Hàle ries 
m* tick.” naHy »n with hi* “Oh
ft,quite Si r»t land wWR » m : uffêrîiT Tor 
y, non.” and had to refuse a vecond 
er ‘..re. The accompanist of the even-' 
ir.k Mrs. I#ewlF Hall, had a mt to do 
.vrti ,it,l it The con, - rt.^cJof- :
with "Auld Lang Syne" and "God Save
the King " ______________________

Mrsy UrowaSay h. r^TT~imTr rrxtn.
h order. Mr., p.-day, « hlivrr* wlll^ be elect'd f«-r tli* j 
-KT-J-'- »,i4«:«rimr r- V larie[atten^Tnee fs're-T "-’"

n is «« lot tir Important I
„ | rgin., y.t‘».ther, 

T New V\, sl mini

Winds mostly westerly 
...a-Ub j-j.

i oming. y* nr. A !
.»«]uested, a< thcr 
. bn«lire»s to atte.ntj t".

. '-The lecture under the auspices of 
tm*Bay

Methodist church, which Wa< t«> hav 
,n givrti by Dr. E Hall op the sub- 

ject "Our Rehftkm t<> the~Criminar i<»- 
njjthL, has been, postjtoned until .Wvd- 
n > ev.-nlng'next.'F< br-uary 2nd.

Iteporte.
Vioriii— ÎÎ*rmneftr, ‘ÎKtS'î^tehipt'rEliiW',r 

b w ",i mile# E w 
cloud>.--------—-Tnst«-r- 'Haronu i< r. 3.T6; 

temperature >. minimum. «4; wind, 12 
milv-s S. W. ; rain. W; xx, utlier, cloudy.

Kaiplnops—Barometer, t« m|H-ra-
.turc, 34: minimum, 34: wind, calm: wvath-

QUALITY FIRST
OUR NAME SECOND. ’ 7

R. MORRISON & CO.
FINEST ASSORTMENT OF 
CAKES AND PASTRY LN THE 

CITY.
Be Your Own Judge. Give Us a 

Trial.
.r the home of walnut

BREAD.

Central Bakery
Phone 1637.

Ha i. Fvun
: i • rat up ..~44i

r>ntvt forget to hear the 
nt Ktuix church 
Admission -3 cent?

t'i-mvrrôv

—A »jk , ipl meeting .of Jfhé school 
board wlH be he’d this evening nt X 
o'clock nt the city halL-Estimates for

.
swwhS-- —

played at 3.3» and ex. r>

Z|n the Iiollcc court this morning

On Saturdaj afternoon Vh 
n citai o; the ladles Musleel Club will 
bt*. iH*W in th*. Carnegie library. A good 
... gr nmi xxI be given: Imdudlng the 
famous sextette from Lucia dL - i^am- 
rmrmnre. which will* be .-ong l>> AÎT?» 
H#.-Briggs, Mrs. Gideon Hick*. Messrs. 
A. T. Htttfgrd. Gidoxm Hlrks, ti. H. 

■

sco— Ban,Diet* r. 36.20: tem- 
mlniinum. 44 wind, 4 miles 

K.: rain, 3U. weather, cloudy.
Edmonton--Btirunivtvr. 29.*S; tempera - 

lure. 10: mini-nun.. 10; wind. 4 miles B-W. ; 
weather, part cloudy.

Winnipeg Baromytir. 2».S6; .empera- 
tur*, 26. minimum, 26; wind, 4 miles S E. ; 
wetri her. clpudy. __ ,

BROAD 8T. HALL
i baa-w-dlnlng haU.juxd .kite

balcony, drcaa rooms, and is steam 
heated. Terms reasonable.
Apply IBS DOUGLAS ST., 1W 

BROAD ST., or

I. Wax stock, Prop.
. 1» BROAD ST, ----------- -

—News of the death .of Mrs LHly
Sherborne _al...Vancouver <>n Monday
faiflrl hgi reached this city. Deceased*

H_____  T. wa* a fjxrmer Victorian, having lived
>>4<\)v.rt Columbia." No. 834. (\mudtgn. here for some time. She "was well 

vagiHUt Uit- given l_xi:tJU) ■ .r.h-r u*X Fore*ters. will hold-a meeting ! know» here Iff l lurfil jlT(
«-, Ket out of the .city. He had one leg ' to-morrow evening at K o’clock in the . who will receive tlie rtewk of her de- 
oniy. and said he intended gblng away \ jtjr William Wallaci1 hall. Broad -street, mise wIth sad regrets The late Mrs. 
\ .--t-M'dax but the weather detayvd [ Following the business .which i* to |bc Sherhorn- leaves t«* mourn her hM(l *

ts tn- Ihim. I traifrtflcted a social time wilt husband and bhe son. residing in V’pn-

I f ffliUrJtfl.t jjgr bin HTtfiiso'i frf.
*”'"wh«* had a large »hnre in the au,v-c*e j 

• it th*- cntrrtainmcnr. was compliment- 
ed on all hand*.

Fonfrormr thre -eveAfng- wt" *
•j.é'k a""go,mÎ" pr<»gnin"uno‘“'vxyiIT T,1»c* 

given. an«l all arc fhvlted to attend j 
as a good i jjroe I» promt • «I 1

msrymimir
are invited to attend Organiser Bro. 
Muir will also be in attendance.

; «■•- ■rn- "irrrty parlor*;
■ ' =H- Pb« • t" - •.............. '

ternoon at 3-30 o'clock.

REMOVAL SALE
GREAT BAROAIWS 

In every Une y e*rn.. .fttueft »'“*<

SPECIALS13 * ---- t- T.'~'
SK1KT MDIRB- Regular SO»*, «>*

art ftATKKNft-H'-ral.r &•. no*

BON TON
H ^

RESULTS IN TIMES ADS
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PERPETUITY FOR 
TIMBER HOLDERS

LICENSES EXTENDED

WHILE TIMBER TO CUT

Forestry Commission Make Re 
commendation—Fix Con

ditions Later

the present, and pending our final re
port, be left undisturbed; and In par
ticular we emphatically wg* that tha 
got eminent do not In any* way restrict 
or R» .tight ,and power to amend
or adjust from time to time the rental* 
»r tieefis* few# and the royalties tv be 
charged, as well a* the conditions, 
regulation* and restrictions under 
which timber may be cut.

We,,, therefore, recommend that the 
proposed amendment bo so framed na 
to provide that the special timber H- 

i v en sea. Other than those provided for 
I in sub-section (2) of section 57 of the 
, Land Act, shall be renewable from 
1 year to year, sti long as there la on the 
land included in such license raer- 

j chantable timber in. sufficient quan- |
m ‘•'■^TnpT3dft}ly YtiSfSLil

........  - 4 ffwmf - of wtrteti • might be requwed *y

SUN
The oldest Insurance Office in

FOUNDED A.D. 1710 H^ENTÏNAIT IBID
Home OrncE i London. England

r.eadi.D Branch. Sun Bulldl-i. Toronto. H. ». Blackburn. M...*.,.

JC±;MBJtiBTON & SONS, VICTORIA AGENTS

SPIRIT II TO RACE
HERE NEXT SUMMER

: WMWy**Sj?. a-New
^Legislative Press Gallery, Jan. 2:..

An- interim report from the timber 
and forestry commission, made at th< 
request of the- government, was pre 
sented to the House this afternoon b$ 
the provincial secretary. Upon It, a 
announced later by-the premier, wll 
be based a bill in regard to tenure o 
timber licenses which ia in course <>i

-ietMisIGK
The commission advise that -Héënset 

to cut timber be renewed from yen- 
to year, so long as there is on the land 
merchant n bhv timber 4n sulBucn; 
quantity to make It commercially 

•valuable. License fees, royalties am 
conditions will remain as they art 
pending the final report of the com 
mhwdom, whb* 1* mjgotêA-td b* £

..."vüTaufiTte "and 'ÎK^gîïlV èmustlV?'
document.

The report, addressed to his .honor the 
Meut:-governor, t* «s fetiew*:
May It Please Your Honor:

Wê. your commissioners appointed cm 
the ninth day of July. 1908, for t.h*.-r 
purp->s • df making inquiry mm ••oP* 
mat fera" connecté# with the 'HfiilW re - 
sources of the province of' Brltlsii <’o 
lumbla and to report the "facts fouip. 
by us and the iMaU that should he 
adopu d tv conservé the, present supply 

^ ■ of' Umber» to guard against Are imd w 
utilise vacant lands suitable for uf- 
finrastatlon. have the honor to submit 
the following interim report:

The eotnmlsHBn commenced Its work, 
on-tine 16th. day of JkUgitft. AW.. hgM:. 
ing Its first session at Victoria, and 
from that time until the 30th day of 
September, sittings were held in differ
ent parts of the province, somv ninety 
witnesses being heard, besides* receiv
ing memorials and hearing deputations 
from various imr^ie.s and municipalities 
interested. In feddithm. the commis-1

renewal shall be subject to the pay
ment of such rental or license fa*. and
uich tax or royalty, and to such terms, 
%nditlon*. regulations and restrictions 
i* may be fixed or Imposed by any 
•tatutc pr order In council.in force at 
ihe time renewal 1* made: that power 
houid lx* provided or reserved for the 
•hlef commissioner or government 
.vhere. after inspection, it ia found the 

-and,1a At fur. tillage-and settlement,
- rmf-reqtrired for-tiMrt- purpuae..that bfi. 
yr they may require the licensee to 
remove the timber from such land 
,.vlthln a fixed reasonable time, at the 
•nd (iT wTilch pCfPvd The timd shad- be 
•lieiied for settlement upon such terms 
is the government shall see fit.

Also, that if any holders of. a license. 
urovided for in sub-sect hm (2) -of- said-

Owner in a 
Days

Few

THEY MAY RACE TWO

DAYS AT THE WILLOWS

roi ioa

Owners of Twenty Horses Want
------ Little -Fiesta Next

Month

After lying dismasted and dismantled 
at the Seattle Yacht Club anchorage, 
since last fall. It ts now ^reporte<l In 
yachting circles that n deal l* on for 

-cthe purchase. uf ..lh.e—Spirit . IL» ilM 
' AUuMta clip Tairgr. lleilKIWl by Ted 

Leary. which wn* the cause of uirnw 
trouble with the ltoyal Vancouver 
Yacht Club official* at the interna
tional régana held here last i u ly.

A Seattle yachtsman who has not 
hitherto been mixed up In the racing 
game is .said to be negotiating *11»

____ 11 <"aIhoun, the real owner -f the
bi--ii«ww iw p*W- wl V4*»UA»a + thé * tWIT ' gwir- t hmiigb-,-W*•

*t the privilege of renewal provided 
'or In this amendment, he shall, within 
six month# after the passing of such 
amendment, surrender the license held 
by him and the privileges now appor
ta ihlnjf tltr-r*1!"
:uu.Y»ur commituHopara are èwpfyi^ 1b-
. estigaLing. the,,constitution nf
try- depa-t-'-nt* rnouwf goverYimenfk T" |n

racer's new owner says he intends to 
lit the Spirit II. out again, alter her 
sufficiently,necessary, in come under 
the 29-foot rating of thé international 
rule, under which' she was built, and 
race her agUlnst the Alexandra or 
ateteTt*. .
Yacht Club.-ftundti clowq V? the regatta 

Victoria next July. Thé Spirit IT
uid countries, with the object of j coui,i n„t race for thé^ cup this year, 
recommending the establishing of ?»u< h i notice of Intention to.do so was not- 
x department In British t'blutrtbla,- and, ] , )at1l. in proper time, but her prosper- 

-tttmdUig. Utfc BCUttifliiJtff-di»AfAÜqst -értenii» to Agy...,hOd..
we are pf tirr opinion that the govern- , sprrl(,H <>f ^,rev raves on which the 
mept will be well advised to prwlile | „jj|pppr.ovner of the Fife-designed 
ax, the next estimate#, an increased . Vancouver ynchl Alexandra, provid 
j mount (at least double that of, 1809). I lnjfth#, vanadlan .skipper, 1* willing to 
for the purpose of suppk imntiug the I n^ ghder anvthlng like faft1. term*, 
system ‘of forest Ara protscLua alraad» j There U sdM to be a 1W1# httetr itr 
inaugurated, which, h> far as the 11m- | fhe il<>al however it is not over a 
Med amounts appropriated In previous , qU,Ht{on nf pri,^ but as Ted tieary has 
years would permit, has been «hown j afi toter<.Bt ,n thc raVe. Mr. Hrott ral-

hpun is said to lie waiting to hear from 
the Seattle boy-wlxa.rd, who t* at-

It Is rumored that there will be a 
two days' horse race meeting at the 
Willows next month. This project is 
being considered by .the horsemen out 
there who have horses Stabled fof the 
winter and also by some promoters Inw^nyr ---------------- -—r

The hnrwwew-s-eaU Iikti. lo.radc. the., 
horses for a little while before they 
take them on tin- Canadian northwest 
rirnqif if \9 ^.>bi fhe plan originated 
m oth< r roldda than thoee of the horae- 
men. and that thc .permissloti of the 
civic authorities ■i»1' being sought to 
allow the horses to run for two days 
ynuadth^.Wltiaw^ marry^go-roagd.

If the event goez< through it will 
probably be a week-etyl attraction 
ovauf Friday and Saturday. There are 
twenty horses at the Willow* at pres
ent and the owner* hold thèy would 
Just be enough to run a two-day meet-

,11111 l IM>
BAYLIH AND BURN.'

Bayli* ls-'-et Veneouvor running to
night against Burn, the Calgwy run- 

• ne»i ahi beat-Bayti* at'tan mllra tirre 
tost wn k Th. race u»-nlght i* over 
five miles. Bay Ils held the provincial 
amateur record of 2tS7 for five miles. 
To-nlghÇâ. race, however, will be in-

Always Striving: 
To Please You

We are always striving our level best to please you. If it ever happens that we 
don’t please you in quality, price or service, kindly tell us. If you are dissatis
fied with anything purchased here, you will find u< only too glad to make it 
right. We look to our customers to tell others and make our business grow. We 
won’t allow anyone to be dissatisfied with any of our goods If we know it.

Wear Proper Clothes and You Will Know 
the Best Goods—Satisfaction

8

IS.
^r

811-813 Govt. Street, Opp. Post Office

by the evidence tu lw mM effective In : 
reducing the number and extent of.
firep

We might add, 1n conclu* I on. that In i 
our opinion u carefully-- thought-out t

tending a Bo*t<wi college Just now.

->V?"CAN TRACE DESCENT

TO “ONE OF THESE”

stan attended- the National v.nnarew I — t„ ihe i-ext ."meUiod ..f deairng
on i-cmservaUun uf. Natural Resources. | wl,h (h# |jrc8ent u0„iienated .lltnlw 
held at Seattle, on th j ZCth, -'th and I ialM|e 0f the province *hould be decld d 

August . — , U|K>n before the *ame are dealt with;
The question* to be Investigated by , ay u |w OUf intentlun to <on*tdef thh. 

the commission are many and of the j carefully and *ubmlt a recom- in
agr.mendTitirn tn our ftn:‘ --r- r- dlOOd 1 hftt NêV^f FlOWPd IH

fact, that white th3 commission ha# ul 
t-eady obtained a vast amount of vvl 
dence, covering considerably over one 
thousand typewritten pase*. it feel* 
that It should continue It* Investiga
tion* still further and exhaust all pos
sible aourve» «f Information before 
venturing to submit a final report 

At the outset, however, the attention 
of the commission xvas called to the fact 
that i«t the last session of the legisla
ture the government wtnoimeed • that 
It had come to the determination that 
the tenure of the spacial timber licenses

Would, at the next session of the leg- ! h_nAin'p.T ..... —n 
Istature. receive the attention of thc5 \ KvNuuO I rlVL lu 
administration In the way x>f seme pro- | 
vision that wou d mexe for the i»er- : 
petuity of thé llctnse unfd the timber i

i would reapectfelly suggest' that the | 
■ present reserve be in' the meantime !
! continued.

All of which' Is respectfully submit 
• ted.

We have the honor to be 
| . Your Honor"* obedient servants,

* « PURD K. J. FULTON.
1. ';f... Chairman.

A. C. FLUMKRFELT.
Com ml salon or.

A. P. OOODRVE.
Commissioner.

dwa-.»i:;-tilgJtDAfi«.rlal rink.^ ^ r.
BASt.BAI.I~

SPOKANE 8 TEAM.
(Time* Leased Wire.)

Spokan.. \V.< « Jtt. * If Phil. 
Cooney can heat Lurry Lujole, Terry 
Turner or N«-ai Ball out of "a place on 
the Cleveland infl-'ld next spring, he 

twljr atich a* a major lenguor. If he 
fall* In that task he will be a member 
of the 1910 Indian*.

Thi* 1» the new t conveyed to Secre
tary Brown from President Cohn, who 
vlaitwl the Cleveland magnate* last 
xrrqnc and wrotP tn Jtnr front Chicago

YOU’LL LIKE OUR CLOTHES
—mm

—,

WHERE THE ,8

the Prize Ring is Found 
to Be Noble

MEET THE UNIVERSITY

the Teams This Sea
son

deem prudent tn thc best Interests of SimilEf RCCOrdS Made By Both
tbe irrovjnee- and-p*«*pia -of. British, Cür , 
lumbla. and. In consequence, the hon
orable the premier hk# requested us.
If possible, to make an interim reiiort ' 
arenas wrai rmr troeetîmi or temnw 1 

In compliance xvlth thi* ftsqutxt, w’c j -
-— altan . ^11-afiil tnnstl .1 t i 11 tl to ithis <:ue*tk.n, end ,n order to ^pls-1 * «ilV “f-

mi nt the decision of the government -iniJ ,hc ' IctorU 1 M_ k
we beg to submit the following: •»» team, line up on Friday night at

A majority ut the witnesses who *j- . the rink there will from the past v*tr 
peered .x-foro us strongly nrtvocatisl formantes of th, teams this year be 
that the licenses be made renewable In 1 one of the hardest ar.d tougheat/Strug- 
ntQl'taltT or at kaat Bw so long as ! gles ever seen here store file,Pig game 
there should lx- merchantable limber at" the end ol last sea sop. when Vlt- 
on-the lands covered by euvh Ikenses. | torla- Von the champlouehlp from the 
A great many of tire wttneesës aiëo ) Vancouver M. C. Ai 
strongly urged that the rental# or an- \ Victoria has pot yet played the. 
nual license .fee# charged for such re- \ University team this season but 
newels should In: fix-sl unalterably at .igainst teams thc vTsitors have played 
not more than the present rate*. | Victoria, b-o* had cxut-tly the same re-
tbough. with a few exception», they ! rtult#, si> the team* appear evenly
thought that the government *hould i matched. The University beat Sèattl3
retain control of the royalties to be 1 aud then Seattle tuat tho xtudeni*.
charged. j Victoria defeated the Seattle five here

■ by three point* btit got a horrible Uuk-

Jamcs J. Jeffries, the prise fighter, 
who will met Jack Johnson on July 
4lh. for the heavyweight vhamplonshlp 
of tin; world, ba# noble blood in hi* 
vt in#. PiigUlwt Jeffries is a defendant 

; o; an English lord. This discovery 
xva* made by John Jeffrje*. of Edin

burgh. who has l»een delving Into the 
i & nealogy of the Jeffrie* family.
. in addition to being a de*cen<lant of

. m ,x oi Baglaod the .........
I of the family of Judge Jeffries, the 
Mttid. avsnser. oL-LtilU,
lellipn, run* in hi» vein*. ...... ,

Mr. Jeffrie* of Kdinhurgtr' ha* an-

b«-fore starting tor home Saturday.
This just about fill* Cohn* squad. 

He now ha* a utility Inflelder and a 
utility outfielder in Cartwright and 
Keener, together with Cecil Thompson, 
the clever ymfg first baseman, who 
may be carrk-d|f<>r hi# hitting ability, 
or who may l«e"iarmed out- for another 
year to the Twilight league His In
field will be ‘Nordyke, Cooney. Gran
ville and Flood; outfield, Davl*. Weed 
and KJpp^rt >i*tdle,k and Clark will 
be catcher*, and the pitchers will be 
picked (r6m the following: Klllllay, 
Collin*. Brown. Bonner anti Whitman, 
right handenr: Baker, Smithevn and 
Bryant, left hander*.

YAlHTIMi. •

uneed thW world startling new»
London this wëëlt. “ . ' „

“Th'- ikuglllstic. Jeffrie# i* ft direct de- 
àcendant of Lord Jeffrie*.': said he.
• Lord Jeffrie* wo* « brother of Uié 
hanging. Jvplge. Jeffries, who dealt out 
the d- xrh sentences by the hundred*
To thé' fOTTuners of Lord Munipoujh..........
during the reign of Jnmes II. Lord 
Jeffrie* had seven sisters, six of whom 
were well known Jticobties,

•-After the Monmouth rebellion, they 
fled to Virginia which was then an 
English colony. They married and the 
former heavyweight champion can 
trace direct dement to one of these.

nitiivnvn—**......................... .....

Always Leading 
Styles

That set the fashion for every occasion.
Th> statement truthfully applies to the FOOTWEAX hk-UuM 

î ’ -v in our «

GENUINE JANUARY SALE

McCandless Bros. & Cathcart
556 Johnson Street, Victoria, B. C. 

......................................................... ........ ....

A X N I XI.' 'Ll’H M i ET 1 N C.
TS leetlng of tii x '

Y»rht tlub w4H -be-hetd next mont til 
when thn «ubmi**ton of report#, etc,, 
will take place. The principle buslneea 
la the arrangement of plan* for the. 
yachting ramtval tff be held ,here In 
the summer.

FORTUNE FOB 
SEATTLE MAN

A Ween war. but does not remember
having heard of the late Colonel Har
vey Frederick Dodd, who Is said to 

oousin the Urge turtuhg 
metuumed —....... —.——.—■ ....

A ctiFoful consideration of thc fuefa 
adduced 11) the evldenec submitted, 
and of. the opinion# of aune of the best | 
known authorities on timber and for-j 
ettiry matters, have led u».tti the unanl- i 
moue voncluslori that thé proposed ex- ! 
tenshm of tenure of these license#, un
der pri per sufeguards. will not work to 
thie «JiMadvantage of the province.

While, an.. Mitlniated above, Wf | arc 
not yet prepared to formulate In de
tail what these safeguard* should hr. 
yet, having due regard to the lient In
terests of the province, and giving dug. 
consideration to thé difficult and fluc
tuating condition* surrounding the tint-"' 
lier Jii'i':!--!! ; and the necessity of pro- 
te< ting and" eirr-nnmjrfTTjr ttte nfr**Ttrîy

- Img»- kgvsstawMiAs invol v ed1a ib«* »ame. 
no as to aid and assist. In every legtl- 
matp way; the- dpr^topméTft,"Con*er\ a- 
tion and perpetuation ^ thi# great pro-

- vinclal asset, we auggt s't' that the ex
isting rate#, terms and conditions for

Beacon Hill
Bowling Club

—Will hpljj lts ^-Aguiar Annum .meeting 
In the- Dniirii" Hotcî Wedni-sdey night 
a, -g o'clock, for.the election of officers.

lug wht n the team went over to Seattle 
and had ÛI to 17 scored against it.
- The teams therefore stand about 
t?vrn both having won nfid lost against 
thc Hcattle five. If the .University of 
Washington send# over its full strength 
the game will be a sight to écè, for 
Victoria Y. M. C. A. will be repre- 

.at ati dJiy .sUl.ihe uld vanguard, with the. 
exception of -Charlie Mason. Ju his 
place will probably ne -Vampbell who 
was. hurt . Monday Rigfit, ll" lie cannot 
pldy possibly Steele or Baker will Ik*
.in .lJ3fL -linii-up _bMf^IJ>e latest advice I# 
that '«'sunphell will be well enough.
Tbs rtteri, are Sflutto gp<( SieKRttteX . X__'
forward#;Fettle.rew In tjie^centjSe, and 
CïïmpSeif umTlSfMkam'|T to defend.

Fr'im/Utc form Lhe game
:Afonday night againitt the Jtmies Bay 
team the* Y. M. C. A. player* are evi
dently not lacking in form and what
ever team is sent here from the uni - 
versity, those players will have to 
make the garrn- exceptionally faut t# 
get in front of the clever Victoria 
teaih.

thi: lUNCj..
GETS DEt*,IN10N OVER MORAN.

Boston. J»n'. 2t—Matty Btldwln, of 
Charleston, won a decision over Ow«i 
Murhn, of England, at the end of 12 
round^of fast and close fighting here 
lust flight.

S'il MEET OX FRIDAY.
8an Francisco. Cal.. Jan. 28,-Cyclone 

Joluniy Thompson, of Cyclone, 111., I# 
a' li> to 7 favorite over Tommy Mc
Carthy. of Sail Francisco, for their 20- 
r< und hght w hciluled for Friday even
ing before Griffin’s new light club.

McCarthy to-day weighed 134'i 
pounds.. Thompson refused to mount
the scales, fctot admitted he will hava
trouble in making the weight. 134 
pound*, at 6 o'clock on the evening of 
the fight. He state*, however, that the 
two remaining days will give him 
ample time to take off the superfluous 
flesh.

- JttBESTMXG______________
MAHMOVT WINS.

(Times Leased Wire.)
Richmond. Ind >. Jan. 28.—Youssoff 

.Mtthmout. the Turk, won a wrestling 
match here last night from Stanley 
Fitzsimmons, reputed Austrian cham
pion, in two straight falls.

HAS SOME RELATIVES
LIVING IN THIS CITY

BASKETBALL.
MATCH To-NIGHT.

Victoria West and the Bullion ,hand- 
i«*rw from the local bank# will get to 
gether to-night at thc Victoria We»t 
hall to play a basketball game. The 
match is ln thc intermediate league, 
and the gilded players will be Archi
bald, Rome, McKeown,h Holden and 
liarjls.

HOCKEY.
GIRLS PLAY THIS AFTERNOON.
The'lVlctotia Girls’ Hockey Club and- 

the High School Girls’ Hockey Club 
are playing a practice match at the 
Oak Bay Park this afternoon, com
mencing at The mati
of the game to. l»e played in Vancou
ver flexrh'ionTJY: There wttt be «nether 
pra» ti> «■ <>n Saturday.

H. F. Dodd, Lucky Individual. 
Cousin of Miss Lottie Dodd, 

of Victoria

board of conciliation

$5.88
Per Dozen 
Delivered

Bicycle Munson
849 Yonge St. 

Toronto.

Will deliver to your ad
dress 11 .absolutely new dou
ble side 10 inch Disc Records
for ........................*5.88

Music both sides.
24 Different Selections.

Suitable for Any Disc Ma
chine.

Prison rations In the Old Country give 
51 2-Bth ounce# of food dally to the prf*- 
tmer xlottiE hard tabnr: t>TrrLimtrr48 t-bm 
ounev* In the case of » prisoner doing 
light labor.

untMin^^tim**********^4*^**********....................

Why Not Shave Yourself ?
It Is an ea#y matter If you have the correct raxor Let us show you 

» mir *tock of the lo-at -ra?u r# made, Including the Carbo-Mug- 
Kecn Cutter, {<tng Cutter, Boker's and other famous make*. 

OUR CUTLERY IS ALL HIGH GRADE.
oetlc

Ottawa. Jàn. 26.-Minister of Labor 
King ha* app<>lntetl the following at 
board of inve*tigation and conciliation j 
in connection with the dispute between 
the B. C. Copper Company, of Green- 
woedr B.-fV, end Us smptoyeea: J. IL 
Rénkler. Vancouver, chairman: J. A. 
Mara. Victoria, and Jfflin Mdnnls. 
Phoenix, B. C. The dispute t* under- 
stood to relate to the recognition of 
the union.

TôS Angr^Pir • t*al.. Jar. .-tem
Longford 1* now >n training 
Where * lié Th mining la a question. 
Langford refuse* to talk, and hi# man
ager refuses to divulge hi* locution.

BeC«re Lie dropped from Right Lang
ford stated to T »m M« «'urey^ that lie 
will train solely to get hi* lung* into 
shape. Otherwise he said, hi# condi
tion is excellent for a hard battle^n 
the squared’ circle with Jim Flynn on 
February 8th.

Speaking of the Jeffries-Johnson 
flgTit Woodmair saH! TfiinrfiF met tire-| 
retired champion. Who #ald: “Don't i 
fall to.be on hand on the Fourth of 
July, for I am not only to lick John
son, but you will ace WmJLàken away 
•m Sn knrbtrt»nce f»iWhohpVtal'

ENDS IN DRAW.
* Sydney, Au?Ai. Jan. 28.^—Johmry- Shim
mers. the ^English lightweight, and 
Rudolph “Boer'1- I'nholz, met In a, 20- 
round bout here to-day. The tight wa* 
anything, hut spetiroutar from the spec- 
t.itor#' staacfpolnt, and resulted in, a

Sumnier'e speed daszled' Unhole art 
through the flgltt. He danced around

WATSON’S
NO. 10

Scotch Whisky

(Tfinvs knnl Wire.)
cattle, Jan. #.—Henry Frw.tr. 

Dvd'l. motonnen No. 4M for the Se
attle Klectric Company, wearer of the

. i . i.a nnil KOlllIktr Jif fOftUJlsjVictoria ' TOSS trtrta nun,,- -
has just been apprised laat he l«' he1 r 
to tho estate of tho late colonel Harvey 
Frederick Dodd, who at the time of hie 
deatlc to. November last was to eom- 
ir.and of the British frontier forrea In 
South Africa; The estate I» appraised
at tco.oue. . —---- ,—,

Dodd, who is 28 years old. was found 
hero by. al» agent representing the lord 
Uianceflor In London.

By a peculiar provision of the will, 
Dodd Is not to enter upon the legacy 
until he van show a eertlltcate of ten 
years of married life. He has not yet. 
entered the marital state, but admits 
there Is “some one.-— " .
• Dodtl has led a changeful life. He 
•vaa a i aptaln in the British army, a 
position he won In the Indian cam
paign nk a member of (he frontier

-e-etaHv 'at MW 
siege of Dargl, he says he was decor-
ated with fha VlTtflrtn Cr°»&. .In the
Indian , umpalgn he was also awarded, 
he says, the yueen's medal for, the re, 
lief of Chltrat From the i.eiian,ser- 

to thé front In South
wiit'fs tss

FAILS TO BREAK RECORD.

San- Diego. Cal., Jan. 26.-Charles K. 
Hamilton failed yeaterday to surpass 
Paulhan’s world's record for high aero
plane flights, although he made several, 
valiant attempts. During the day Mrs. 
J W. KeTfon and Mrs. Frank flreer, of 
Han lheao. occupied 1 ite avals behind tbs 
aviator In a serlea of trial flights.

awknwawkwawkw****-***********1

Table Centre Pieces if
-Silk or Linen, exquisite design* 
and artistically embroidered, or 
In drawn. work. Prices up from 
86c.

OUR PRICES ARE 
LOWEST.

THE

LOriental Importing Co
SIO CORMOP. A N’T ST. 

Opposite E. & N. Depot.
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Distilled in the Highlands 
of Scotland (rofn pure 
Scotch Barley Malt.

Insist on
WATSONS”

vice he wenj _____ . ...
A frica" Tn tirè"BSSTVSrr 
more medals fell to hfs lot as the re
sult of dlsti.!|*it*hed service.

The war over, Dodd went to Mon
tana and rode the raifge a* a cowl>oy. 
Then the Panama canal «aw him. 
A flor -this ha,- enllati-d in Ü15_I®v;*Iîu.e 
cutter service and spent three sum
mer* on the Thetis tn Alaskan waters, j

por tfiv past three month* he has ' 
been in the. employ of the Seattle Efcx- 
tn. Gopiriany as •< motonfilB. He has 
no plana f ir the future, he say*.'

Mrs: J. Do<ld. of Victoria Is on aunt, 
and Ml#» Lottie T>odd. a well Jemwn 
nuise in 61- Joseph'# hospital of this
( iiy, Is a cousin. ^......

MisTToîîTn TbwKUwas interviewed by 
the'Times thin looming relative to the 

dUliateh. Mis* podd corrobor
ates the story tn so fur 

-rgdalLunste. between
it Axes the 

her family and
«Z flealDe:

*■ wet*'» thnW *0tet 1»> dëser^pcSéw-éfînâfc 'J
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Another New One!
Yuit can now get the 
Standard “GILLETTE” 
in a metal case.
Ask your deakr to show you 
No. 4boB—the standard act tn 
the Indestructible nickel- 
plated case.

No Honing—No Strop»!*!
Triple .liver plated Handle and 
twelve New Ptocee Blades (iz 

ickel-platedcutting edges) with 
blade boxes—18.

“ The bladn «re/me"
Tht Gillette 8tfa« ihow th* dealers

Victoria Building-Society
The Annual Généra! Âéetisg of tho 

>tK)ve will be held at the Secre
tary* Ottkce, 617. Trounce Ave.. on Mon
day. 21st of January. WA wt 8 p. tn., to
receive the Dlrcvter#’ and Auditor • Re
port», also tbe Secretary's Report snd 
Balancé "llheet, and such other buslnes* 
as may be brought before the meeting, 
together with the Election of Officers an<l 
Board of Management.

By order.
A. ST. G. FLINT,

Secretary.

JAMES BAY ACADEMY
(A Private High School),

1* MEDINA 8T-. VICTORIA.

Sctenoe Matriculation a Specialty. 
Day and Evening Claeeee.

Recent Successes at M^31U Matriculation.
~ M. MI'Phone Mil. W. M. MITCHELL, Pris.'

CIVIC NOTICE
APPLICATIONS, accompanied by refer- .. 

wife*. teetlmoDiela and photograph qf *P- 
pllcants. will be received at the office of 
the undersigned for the position of City 
Engineer of the Corporation of the. City 
of Victoria until Febrtiary 28th, 1810. at 2 
p. m. The envelope containing the ap
plication should be endorsed “Applications 
for the position of City Engineer of Vlé- 
torla ” The salary attached to the posi
tion will be at the rate of 13,500 per sn- 
,num.

WELLINGTON J. DOWIÆR,
I —. , i   —_ --------——C.-1L .Cs- ——
City Clerk s Office, Victor!*, B. C., Jan. 

23th. W0.
"**"

CIVIC NOTICE
APPLICATIONS, .letlug »S- end <■*- 

perlenof. .coompenleid by phologreph fin 
vu* th* .pphoent U not p-reonilly 
known to th* membra of the City Coun- 
,11) will b.-7received at the office of 
the" undersigned until Monday, th. 3Mh 
F*t,i !M«, et-d PJB_ dor .lhe postthm of 
City solicitor, who will be e.pectwl to de- 
veU his urvtce. exclusively to the lu.t 
work of the Corporelton. Th* ul.ry .1- 
teched to th. position will be at the r.t. 

-ot jajBLBtuHiaa*;.
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LOOK OUT 
NOW Ï

Time's about up and wa are almost ready to blow out the candle on our

Great
If you have already, taken advantage of our unusual offers—you are a 

lucky man—you have saved some money. If you have not been in—then 
have a care and heed our warning—for on Saturday night at 10 o’clock it, 
will be all ovef, and you wiU then have to go down deeper into your pocket 
when you buy clothing, for it will take more dollars than it will if you buy 
now. We make this announcement so that no blame can be attached to us 
if some belated buyers are disappointed. - -

Saturday at 10 p.m.
Out Goes the Candle

FIT-REFORM WARDROBE
____  ALLEN & COMPANY 3

1201 GOVERNMENT STREET. VICTORIA, B. 0.

asks McBride to

KEEP PROMISES

(Continued from page 3.)

• I hope we wiH he able to get com
petition In rates By control oT ttionff 
of the now line by the I teut.-governor 
in council, because to leave it in the 
hands of the railway commission will 
mean it will be impossible for the com
mission to discriminate between the 
t\ P. R. and the C. N. K.. whereas 
If we get control, as Manitoba has it. 
our government will have it hi Its pow
er to #*«< that British tvrttinsbta gets 
fair treatment In railway rates, some
thing It has not had."

Mr. Brewster. In conclusion, gave the 
government notice that a* the member 
ror Atbemr he was going to start hr 
then anîï keep at It as to the just de
mands of the constituency. He men
tioned some of these, including roads 
and river. Improvement*, which tire 
nncnunrv tor tht attfrtopawnt ot that 
district.

* Memhfi- for FTSqtifmalt
Mr. Jardififc began by % reference to

member. Speaking as leader 
opposition of jjytne years

tin absence from the government ranks 
uf two estimable gentlénien whft up ko 
the eve-of «tWtlon had, been minister} 
of" tHe crowh' TheTr gb»TTTtr gave rtse- 
to the suspicion that they were not In 
harmony with their colleagues. This 
had not been satisfactorily explained,
It was noticeable that on the opening 
day the attorney-general-minister of 
finance—had occupied his own scat, 
but soon alter moved. He left the scat 
of Justice at the earliest opportunity 
and grabbed the seat of dollar*! It was 
curious that a man would leave the 
high and honorable position frtif chief 
law officer of the crown and accept 
what was to his mind the less import
ant position of finance.

It rested with the frail opposition of 
two Liberals and two • Socialists to 
watch, legislation, but he had no doubt 
they would be able to do their duty 
faithfully and well to the people at 
large. Education came in for consider
able attention from the member for 
Ksqulmalt. who referred to the Lam son 
street school and other matters which 
t ame up for mention In the campaign. 
When the railway bill canle up, Mr. 
Jardine anrtdhm 1 il, b* intended to, use 
every effort to secure for the people on 
the Moor of the House all that was due 
to them. He thought, that In view of

___the amount of principle and interest
Involved the people should own the 
i*Utfüv

In regard to the. district he had. the 
honor to n pri - nt, It was time for a 
change in the matter of the tnsnage- 
.tnerit or affair*. White a hotel-keeper 
4n another pert-of Rie province- wh*» 
had the temerity to: vote Liberal lu&L 

. .Uis liceru^^ hoiti-kfÇI^r in.S.sq.uimalt 
< -msUtuency **nt- around with the 
ConservaiWw candUbu-- and esnvawed 
workingmen with it bottle of whiskey 

.In one hand and a box of <igars in the
^ other. ------ ----- —H

Premier McBride.
The Premier Joined heartily In the 

■< .ingratillations to the mover - and 
seconder. After listening to‘Che open
ing ceremonies for twelve year* he 
could not* recall two jnore pleasing 
snore Interesting or better delivered 

— speeches-than- thosa ■ of Aha- members 
for Grand Forks and Delta, in this 
new House the province bad n laxly 
01 men who could be relied on to give 
the people wise and prudent legisla
tion ' having -- many gentlemen 
high business capacity. Since the peo-y 
1 le of British Columbia had spoken ÿi

“ '* titey

of the
_

Mr. Paterson was a member of that 
opposition. he could hear testimony 
that the hew Governor Kâd"brought to 
hi* legislative wArk great experience. 
The Premier added that he Joined very 
ronttally In the eloquent reference to 
the Lieutenant-Governor Just made by 
the member for* Albernl.

Mr. McBride then turned. tii.Xiie re
sult of th elections, and claimed that 
behind the overwhelming representa
tion which Its supporters had In the 
House was a large majority of the 
popular vote. The reason for that re
sult would lie summed up In the record 
of the government: In the fact that 
It had always given an honest and 
businesslike government tq the prov
ince. Corn In* In IA office when the 
financial world was looking away from 
British Columbia, and there was noth* 
Ing hut discouragement to be met with, 
t i»e g«>ver nment had lo find money 14. 
give British Columbia back the repu
tation It had always enjoyed, and It 
had to impose additional taxation. H 
had received^ much bitter criticism, and 
gained unpopularity in doing ^o, but 
thc-rrsmr-orvwo eis i riens
Mutt the course takon, by tha govern
ment had been the Hgfit and proper 
and < onstltutionhl course to take, and 
that in the last analysis it., was this 
rr adjustment of taxation which gave 
back to British Columbia its positlo» 
am ong the liroVTlirPS. a posBtow ao^ond.

from this province held their own with 
those from any part of the Dominion.
In Dr. Robinson the. government and ; 
people had a splendid superintendent 
ol education, one to whom they owed 1 
a grcXt. deul. If It was found feasible 
to lbbf'ease the salaries qt teachers, as j 
tiejtianded by the member for New
castle. the government would not be 
slow to act, but It had been hoped that 
the amendments to the -School _Act of ! 
four years ago would result In greatly I 
increased salaries, and this was found 
to be the fart. Comparison proved 
that the salaries pa Mi In this province 
to teachers were much higher than In 
any other province. Going on ice speak ] 
of university matters the Brewer said.

"Just as soon as a site Is I selected I 
and other preliminary arrangements 
made the Row-rpraeiR will be prepared j 
to bring to British Columbia an effi
cient teaching staff and give to the 
people .if tins aaatlop of Panada high
er ediicaTTonaT work JhkL Wilt rank J 
easily with MvQlll «r Toronto. (Xp- j 
plause.l It is the intention of the gov
ernment to pay good salarie-, and have 
none hut first-class men and women | 
cn the tt-ii. iiing staff."
—Mr—Matixid*. w*ait; ea,...to- point out -j 
the w idg Held. tUejx* was fur technical I 
work Trr conneetton with the iintwrattr * 
in agriculture, mlnlfeg and forestry 
amf to assure the'House that Jhe pro
vision made would; place British 
lurobla pre-eminentlv • above and 
ne.rlnr to other provinces. Touching on | 
the free school-book policy the Premier | 
said It had eminently Justified itself 
The Minister of Education had some j 
extension of the system -to propose this j 
session.

I to none, and placed its financial repu
tation on ,a high plane.

Had the Liberal party not been so 
unfair in Its criticism of the gov ele
ment in this regard It might have had 
a warmer sympathy from the people 
and a stronger part In the legislation 
of the province. The journals of the 
House were littered with resolution* 
aimed nt.the government because of Its 
fiscal policy, a policy which the people 
had since endorsed and which the con
dition of the province then and now 
amply justified.

The Premier expressed the view that 
the remarks of Parker Williams yes
terday In regard to Earl Grey and 
Lord Strathcona were very much out 
of place and In very questionable taste.
Earl Grey had evinced an Interest In 
British Columbia which should give 
him a warm place In the hearts of 
every Canadian living west of the 
mountains, an Interest which could not 
fall to be of the utmost advantage to 
the province. It was indeed a record 
Ahat a man of nearly ninety should 
come to British Columbia to get first - 
hand Information as to its prugreas 
nnd see the result of some of his p1° 
ncer labors which brought about the 
construction of the C.P.R. Mr. Wil
liams had pictured himself as a farmer 
living away up In the Wiish. It was 
more than likely that Lord Stfathcona. 
a-s a young man In the employ of the 
Hudson's Bay cotopw.M 
cone fully as great hardships as Afijr 
the member tor Xe*cast!e had mvfr 
with.- He-had-evcr ..feeen ready at the 
[call of duty, whether If called him to 
wild and dreary Labrador or the West- 
? HV «im-Ww rmmtge and ahlllty
had at Inst led to Ms being called to 
the high post of high commissioner for 
Canada In London It was really too 
bad that Mr Williams had not been
tig . enough and generous enough to j receive the same fuir and 
speak as Lord ptrathcong s achieve- tr*fttment as It had a 
ments deserved and as the wish of 
every other member of the House 
would have been.

no uncertain voice regarding the pol

“Unfortunate Mistake.”
Coming ta'j Mr. Brewster** railway 

references the Premier began by à 
eulogy of the. Colonist as one of the 
brightest and best.** A telegram had 

unfortunately appeared In that paper, 
he said, directed against a gentleman 
then seeking th.e suffrages of the peo
ple of Victoria, but “we have heard 
enough of this and the Colonist Is 
greater than a tittle mistake like that 
People generally accepted the explana
tion made and to-day that journal 
occupied a stronger and better place 
in public opinion than ever before, 
which was the best answer to the slur 
cast upon It.

*‘po I understand from, my honorable 
friend that there Is an explanation of 
that telegram?” asked Mr. Brewster.
"I did not know there was one.”

“The explanation Is In an editorial 
In the paper, although it has not been 
accepted by the Victoria Dally Times/* 
replied' the Premier. "But I <Jo hope 
my honorable friend Is a little bigger 
than the Times." N 

"Is the explanation accepted by the 
Premier?” Mr. Brewster asked.

"Certainly It is; why should I not Ac
cept it?” was the answer.

A» to the. matter of the prqmlsca 
.made In the Colooièt the. Premier .çaur 
tented himself with saying that when 
the hill was brought *«b>w ft the member 
for Albernl would be pleasantly sur
prised to find that Conservatives tried 
to live up to their promises. Dlscüs#- 
tng the condition of • roads In Albernl, 
Mr. McBride admitted their faults from 
personal experience nnd stated that in 
the estimates for 1*10 the riding would 

equitable
treatment as it had always got since 
Mr. Brewater had represented It. Al- 

. hern! would be well lonKetl. after..finiL 
! there would be no discrimination.

/. Reduction of Taxation The policy of the, government In re
pealing with taxation* the Premier gard to agrtnitturc and settlèment was 

announced that a bill containing maiiy ! defended. The Pffmler said he knew 
substantial reductions In some of the j no land clearing scheme on a fair 
incidence of -taxes now levied would , ,,n(| equitable scale so that the coun-
shortty be brought dow’n.

.Mr - Hawthornthwalte asked

__ctcr us to make it clear thdt the
tions of the government/'eommende<l
themselves to all sensibly people In the 

• provint.. /
in the retiring Lutetiant-Qovernor

t-i'+im -rr *
»t»weè- ’wmeli't»rought< to 
five as bis sveceséor » gentk man who 
bad served for some yeAni In that as
sembly a« an activa and hardworking

i try would reap the benefit. The Prcm- 
lf the. ier wpnt on to put up the peculiar 

1 argument that anyway the old-timers 
and pioneer In. agricultural sections

- ,---------- . . . ----------- --------- lad not received any aid In clearlBS
rtrr~* but'hexvâi not able to hold out hope iheir lands, and ' therefore there wg*

of the government he had though^that [ poll-tax was to be abolished. 
tlw> sf*eech« « of members of th^oppo—* The Premier replied that t 
h tion would have been of sueft a chair- ] matter of most serious consideration,

it would be absolutely done away with. no reason why the new-comers shop Ml
There u;as the land tax. the revenue 
tax, the personal property tax and the 
Ipeome tax. with the incidence of all

lared that the educational work done 
In British Columbia was the most effl
uent of any in Canada, and the pupils

fee granted auch privileges.
The Timber Policy.

The TIMES 
—Honor Marks in

Tfc. AmocmIUob ef AmHou 
Adeertber. (New York City)*».
eximiMd «Bd wrttHtd te the circaUtlo» 
ot this publication. Only 11» HsnrW oi 
clrcnlntloD contained la Its report un ; pu «ma tend by th. AtcoclcUon.

No, 196
Stefas*

government had passed aTimher of à . 
ufavturv A- t. which ensured the cut- 

iCvncluded ou page H y

tu c TT 1V/T U Q HAS RECEIVED
1 fl -L' A -l J-Vl Lit O from the head office

of the Association of 
merican Advertisers, a handsome certificate, confirm 

ing and authenticating its circulation statement for the
year just closed.

The Association of American Advertisers is 
composed of most of the national advertisers of this 
continent—firms which are interested aboveall others in 
acrertnining the exact number of subscribers served by 
each of the newspapers of America.

— Alex, XV. Costigan, one of the expert actuaries for the 
Association, visited Victoria the last week of the year 
and spent two or three days in examining the circulation 
records in the Times Office. H is exhaustive ex am in 
ation extended to press count, paper invoices, r urns 
etc., each being checked carefully and compared. As a 
result the Times has been accorded Honor Marks and 
a place among the limited number of daily newspapers 
whose circulation claims are verified and guaranteed by
the A. A. A. . ,:________

This certificate is accepted even before the sworn 
returns of publishers by the national advertisers, being 
made by experienced and thorough investigators, whose 
only object is to obtain the facts for their employers.

. - All advertising contracts made with the Times are 
based on this proved circulation in a constituency where 
the purchasing power of the unit is greater than am 
where else in Canada.
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FINCH & FINCH’S
VACATING SALE !

in High Class Goods
THIS SPRING’S BLOCKS IN STIFF HATS

THE HENRYCAHTER HA3L,jTR«lttrJ4.00s for £2*»<>
c HR I STY'S 11 ATS, regular $3.50, for .......................... ; ** v,"™-iEXTENSI VE ASSORTMENT OF SOFT AND STIFF UAFS, all colors

and sizes. Regular £>.00 to *4.00. For. each......... . fl.JSO
50 DOZEN STIFF BOSOM SHIRTS, new designs and colors. Regular

SI 50 and *2.00. For.............. ........................ ........................ .. • •. • • • •
EXTRA l.ARUEAVmTE LINEN HANDKERCHU-TS, regular 20c. Ion

HEAVY CARGO OUT ON

blue funnel liner

Chinese and Canned Salmon 
From This Port for the 

Orient »

FIRE ARMS ON THE

DALLAS ROAD SHORE

-*) Jqj . ...............- -..............
FINE LAWN UANllKERi HIEFS, re gular 15v. at 4 for........

Special Bargains in MEN’S FINE CASHMERE SOX, FLANNEL 
P SHIRTS, UNDERWEAR AND PYJAMAS.

25*
25*

FINCH & FINCH
1107 Government St. Victoria, B. C

Blue FUnnél Itm»r Ntnr Oh«w got 
away this morning shortly before nooa 

| after loading a »mail consignment of 
1 « mned salmon shipped by the <Mavo- 

, irahn crÿ in ftl Fr^T™*** Bhe had 
fTîelwoen ten and (uv'WF”tlmrnmnrt‘ tww 
j of cargo aboard consisting mostly of 
I i*tuin*»d salmon, lumber, flour and salt 
^herring. Of the last mentioned com- 

nodlty she twk 2,000 tons, all of which 
j vi as packed at Nanaimo or neighbor

hood, She also took 35 Chinese pas
sengers at this port for Hong Kong.

. THe tnttiotinis of the wme
j line is due here to discharge 1.100 tons 
I of. cargo from England and the Çirient.

! HINTON’S LAUNCH HAD 
i NARROW ESCAPE

Disastrous Consequences for 
Offenders Who Are 

Caught

Seas Proving Too- Big for Her 
to Ride She Was Put on 

Beach

STEAMER VICTORIA
WILL BE RESOLD

Collusion Among the Bidders 
Alleged By the Farmer 

Owners

LINER AYMERIC 
ARRIVES HERE

SIX FEET OF SNOW
ON PORTLAND^ANAL

K. Nicholson and T. Young, of the 
Hinton Steatite Company, had a nar
row. escape yesterday afternoon when
trying- to tow a boat from the naval
yard-af Bwotiiamk ♦<» -Victoria XVhen

Shooting on the- waterfront, between 
the outer wharf arid Clover Point, has 
reached such a state that a special 
detikfl uf police has been stationed

ïeüiiiêrà- who discharge guns. and.. has 
r-wntted—hr two- • summonbeiog -is
sued against offender* The first of 
these, a lad named William Cox, ap
peared In the police court this morning 
and was defended by Mr, Wootton. who 
held for the defence the question of 
the magistrate's Jurisdiction. Special 
Officer Possell, wKo laid the charge, 
said the boy - had fired his gun below 
th«*7 cioreg. Pntnt Jsfcnk iæt- Sunday, - 
and w as at the time between Tfie'hank" 
and the drift woo*) plied <*n. the shore 
by the tide. City Prosecutor Harrison 
held that this was wIlTiTh me city 
limits. Magistrate Jay told the uoy he 
was liable to a fine of $100, and fn let
ting him go ' without a conviction 
warned bini that another appearance 
would meet with severe punishment.
, Th" ptotef of poitet told tin- OOtBt 

1 td been continuous eowipWlli 
of shooting on Dallas road from the 

TTtrdcTHs. •XTTrRTnws'had"heen smashed; 
women had beard the swish of .passing 
bullets till they were BOW afraid to 
promenade along Dallas road of a fine 
aUenuwm, One man hgdL reported to 

vs ith a hide in his hat 
caused by a bullet from a gun. The 
chief hail found tl,.- Wide ngp of the 

itrol, hut additional 
men were now stationed

B. C. Coast Service
SAILINGS TO

Northern B. C, Ports, Queen Charlotte 
Islands and Alaska

8. PRINCESS BEATRICE—Sails FRIDAY, JAN. 28th, calling at VAN
COUVER, Campbell River, Alert Bay. Wadhame Cannery Brunswick 
Cannery, R. I. C. Cannery. Namu, Bella Bella. China Hat. Swanson Bay, 
Hartley Bay, Lowe Inlet. Claxton, Port Esslngton. Oceanic Cannery. In
verness Cannery, PRINCE RUPERT Skldegate. QUEEN CHARLOTTE. 
Cumshewa. Pacofl. Locke Harbor, Jedwuy, Ikeda Bay. Colltnsdn Bay, and 

tWo'Weeks thereafter:
MVR-flaiis rnriTAT. t-ett: - itn, tnUfug vanc^tver,

T’*» - RfcV. Serawsmr-Barr -Hartley Lav, Ciaaton, -Hort.-
Eaaington, PRINCE RUf ERHi Pum Blmnnmi,—KO^lAjixAli* Juneau, 
SKAGWAY, and every two weeks thereafter.

S. g. QUEEN CITY-SAILS EVERY THURSDAY AT 11 A. M. from VAN
COUVER for Hardy Bay and way porta.

I* D. CHETHÂM,
HOC Government Street. City Passenger Agent

Esquimau & Nanaimo
Time Table

NOW IN EFFECT
NORTH BOUND 

(Read Down) v 
Tuesday. Thursday, 
toturgjiy Sunday. Dally. 

16.00 
i i7.ll 

—32.48 
18 30 
18.4»
18.28 
1M6

they got well out into the road* they there, and while he did not ask• for 
found there ... -, hi* -eft nmting.. vvre treatment In ‘hfbr,for'. 
end a the,x«ared M„.-eu!»» Point 1 a.ked that warning », »l*«"
thi. Inrm.ee.1 in viulen.,. ri. that they f-r the futuf- **",h**^*f™ 

rooee and run the i eeve-ady de.»t

friends what to expect if they came

Jd to .yUl tin; l -ja
launch Hsnore, Breaker after brea
waabed e*er trie *w«Ul croft, nothing 1 ------ — w 116»hut the atorro hood savin* her from j '* <"”■ th" 1 "tin on a Ilk, charm, 

f.iling with water and foundering.. She 
was turned towards the -bekeh. arid at 
full speed ran on to a sandy l»each 

The beet was washed upon the rocks 
and broken up, but the launch *«« un
injured

1M6 Government Street.

SOUTH BOUND 
1,1 (Read Up)

Tuesday, Thursday. 
Dally. Saturday Sunday.

#;oo tv.1.. v$MnÉ;::Y;;rJU7 ^.........
10.15 .Sbawnlgan Lake. 10.48 17.42
11.00 .Duncans........ . 10.06 18.5f
1132 ......Chemainus......... 8-25 16,21
11 5- .........Ladysmith..., 100 15.58
12 jj .......... Nanaimo.......... 8.16 16 IS
12 53 xr.......... Wellington.... Xv« 8.00 16 08 _

L. D. CHETHAM,
Diet. Pa*s. Agent.

AVIATION MEET IN
PUBiT SOUND COUNTRY

CAPTAIN BOYD REPORTS
REVIVAL OF TRADE

—

Vadso Made Trip Jo Stewart- 
Transported Big Crowd of 

Indians

I
The sale of the steamer Victorian, which' 

was recently tfttiptmed of «4 Httclhm by 
the United States marshal under libel 

’ proceedings, has" been set aside by the 
federal court arid another sale ordered, 
to take place twenty days from date. Tie- 
Best Steamship Company, owner* of ttiv 
vessel, allégea collusion among the bid-
^"vîSLZ'w» ,» SIS I ew»m U«yd. which «rived In port

op the run between Sent tie and Belling- ! yt steiUay afternoon, brought 
bum. culling at Han Juan Inland ports. I *uTgo; ot something pyer^six thousand 
where certain real estate propositions j t f Muni ta HomrkotiuW.-IV to be exploited, with the mWuu, lons clr6° tftm Mttnila, Hjngkong 
of the steamer. The vessel, which had ■ and other Oriental ports. She had a 
been in use as a car ferry, was materially rough time experiencing a gixNl deal of 
changed In construction, her hull repaired ; ,. ,lh rill„- A
nniT-ber tarnarca ml------ 1 «ûi ■ amix.. aud„iJLdd.-j^aAheJ^J;ly_X«->j^Lp- A

Effort to Be Made By Bank 
Line to Capture Steerage 

Trade

Steamer A y meric, of the Bank line, 

full

-oU. i aaux..gad ..tulit .Ln. roi*f£—,^.1tnW.■rmrt)rCT„
m-,11 uf.‘ret*ht wax dl.-. ,U|[l^u Th, <ts.lt uf . Uu vx^-

Steamer Vadso. which arrived this 
morning from Naas and way ports, re- 
port! .1 \ et y h.-1 v y show ut th- 
«f all the inlets. At Stewart there was 
.»ix feet of newly fallen snow. At 
Goose Bay a lad of fourteen, who wi3 
ou the wharf to take the lines, was al
most buried, standing on the crust of 
tlie old snow*. A thick snowstorm 
lagetl all the time the vesel was in 
Portland canal, making navigation 
very diincult for two days.

At Witmwut >m the way south the 
Vadso took sixty slw&shes with their 
klootclunen and families * numbering 
considerably over one hundred In u,l. 
Tliey also had the whole of their house- 
trntrt

SHIPPING REPORT
(By Dominion Wireh'ss.) 

Tatixwh. Jan. 28,1 a.m.—Cloudy; 
wind 8. W. U mil—t biUr . 28-88; temp..
I

Pachena. 4^. 28. < a m. -Passing
showers; wind 8. VV.; har.. 2».7$; temp.,
40. heavy swell.

Estevan. Jtln. 28. * am. Passing

[ SHIPPING GUIDE
; —____ J

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.
from the Orient.

—.   ____ Poe.
- of rhino ....... ..................... P»6- «

Awo Maru ..................... ............ yeb- 4
From AnitreUe.

Mnkura  ......... .............. —••• t>6' *
From llellce

Ella ........................................................... ”
Lon.dale............ ......................... \..............Feb- 1

Front Liverpool.
| Tea”r ................TO SAIL.

_ For ilie Orient.
Empress of Japan-............••••••

ahowere; wind N. W ; Mr.. Sf.Mf temp., j r” Au“”lla-
42; sea moderate; Tecs off Cape Cook Moana ..
? c uth-bound at 8 a.m. 1 .

Cape latxo Jan 2«. 8 a m.—Clear; j <'eorgia . 
wind S. K.: bar^ 28 87; temp., 35; sea j

For Mexico.

burners.
^Onrtn* the -""T-Wien^ef ihm.. cimr*.d here 'BèRrè flif ttTfnmer »rttWÏ wn. cmeenuemly r,,thrr vrowdel 
owner's of the ‘vrsavl pn,t the work *top l for ..Vancouver. Fur the latter pot . | until they reached Swan,on Bay, where 
ku d. alel It la i «trm.-itr ,t the, nearly . four thnueend tone wae eonataneiL part they aU UvUarked tor the puepoee of b . S.
will la- required to i'llt' W- .tèemër-nrçn-r -■ thl,-VfiV'inr kurnp*. — .........- - .......... .. «------ *----- — "
commission again. The amount i>f tin- : , , ,claims against the veswl unpaid t«,tal , Captain Boyd, shaking of the trip 
about $28,000, Including interest and court j ltcro.>.* wlien he left here last bound for
costs. ' ..j * ! Manila, said he hoped he would" never

At the sale a pouplw of weeks mro th.
vessel was bid in by tlu Hal!-BtW-Martnrr again be out In »u^h was as then
Ruilnmd & Ship Building Company, one, 

« of thr- libelants, for $11,500, the next high
est bidder lieing a junk concern. Which 
would have broken the vessel up.

-v - p their d*< k>. Tlu Immense bn-.«k- 
5r» broke th< fr steiam ateeting gv.tr. -• 
that they had to guide the big etedfher

T»prru1tng-a-few -months» loggingr
Among the white passengers ■ was 

Mrs. Clayton, whose husband died re" 
cently at Los Angeles, and who In 
company with her son have come down 
for thé funeral, tieorge Hoblnson. wh > 
often makes the tm- south from kiti 
mnal. vui.ii> down on buainess. XV. 
Beaton, of the Portland Canal Consol
idated Mining and Development Com-

modemte. . _
Point Grey, Jan 26. 8 a m.-Overcast; 

culm; L.u,. ^y.72: temp.; 12. |
Capjp lazo. Jan. 26 uo**n.—Cloudy; 

wind s K : bar.. 28.86; temp.. 43; »«*a 
moderate, spoke Jefferson north-bbUrid 
at U a.m. 3 miles north of Elena, 

point Grey. Jan. 26. noon.—Light 
ain; wind i-outhtyest 14 miles; bar..

- Vloud) ;
bar.. Î8.8Î; temp . WT s*a moderate. 

Estevan. Jun. 26. noon.—Hs.ll; squal- 
W. wind: bar., v*mr>., 45;

- 'ffffr milfh; Vi H CC- sfnohdmTsTi dTT 
Cape Cook hunt tri Y for wreck; «-ensnl ■ 
hunt and i»assed south at 10 a.m.

For Liverpool.
NIng Chow ■>..

. Feb. 8

Jan. 21
COASTWISE STEAMERS,

TO ARRIVE.
From 8au Francisco.

Vessel
i malilta • ..*• ■ •••

Iront Skagtray.
.................. ............ Feb. 2

Front Northern B. C. Ports.
Denis ......................................."• 8!

■ «a HeaUlt>._nt i •• "j J,

Airship Contests Will Be Held 

- Either in Tacoma or 
Seattle

______ (Times LeaM'd Wire.) u
Tacoma, Wash.. Jun 26 There win 

be an aviation meet in the^, Puget 
Sound country within the next two or 
three weeks. It will take place either 
in Taconla or Seattle, and there may 
be a meet In both cities. This author
itative announcement was made by 
Ellis Lewis Garretson. who has been 
in close correspondence with Dick Fer
ris, promoter of the Boh Angeles and 
the San Francisco aviation meets, after 
he had had conferences with business 
men of both cities.

Business men both here and In Se
attle have given assurances that the 
$15.000 necessary to bring the meet will 
be forthcoming without difficulty. The 
dates for the meet will be announced 
at, soon as an Itinerary for the avia
tors has been arranged.-

The- gotf #nk* of the Tacoma Golf 
Club at American Lake have been ok- 
fered as a site for the forthcoming 
event., riv j-. - : ,, • ...

TO
THB

KLONDIKE
Du fine the period navigation I. 

closed on the Yukon river this com. 
pany operates stages between White 
Horse and Dawson, carrying freight, 
paseengers, mall and express.

For further particulars apply 
TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT, W.P.AT.R 

405 Winch Building. 
VANCOUVER. B. C.

Canadian-Mexican Line
To and From Mexico, Europe Ud 
Sastern Cauda, via Tehauntepee 

Route.
Steamer» call at Son Pedro, provided 

sufficient Inducement offers. Steamer 
wl6 leave on or about the 21st of each 
nonth. _f— _ .
Apply Head Office, Vancouver, or to 

the agents.
MESSRS. SHALLCR088. MAO. 

AULÀY & 00.. VICTORIA.

From NX"cat Coast.
Teea

MOVEMENTS OF VESSELS

... ..... --- I . ... , «wwvuw '.tit. 4,
—The day following the sale a protest j to poyt w 1th the hjtnd gear, a most dif- pany mude lhe trip Into Stewart. 
Wild* f I lpt1 by . the. Qwacrg gf the ... . 4L- Asa». VV uaiu---------- --- -- -a-.-, rt-».. r.- .r nm

(Tl

; ncutt fear considering -the- heavy neanwas—filed by. the owners of 
allcgiiïK that Ihfiti had bet-n collusion
ain-mg the bUlders to prevent high bld I that were running.
ding, and alleging that th»‘ Vcsa» 1 was j Dim uaniiig the trade prospects in the 
worth at leart $1 "0,006. She cost- about orient. Captain Boyd said that there*j again* to-night.
8156 606 whi-n built. nim-u<;n years agi-, vvm h grva.t impruveinent recently. ,___________ _____ __________——
Attorney William Hmwn for J^.^nere j UaBlneiMr WUH looking up everywhere ROSSLAND COMPANY
yesterday guaranti ed a bi<l of 8U«uo for . ,uid jv- Jff1>ked for a gn at revival in 
the Victorian if she was put up for sab llk vessel liad all the cargo j
a*a,n-_________ . »i»e could t arry. She wa« not far down

in the witter an her cargo consisted of 
matting and other light materials, such 

- .. m iiiiiirn as so often rill the holds of the liners.
SUSIE M. PLUMMER The improvement in trade on the other 

j klde, the captain said, was bound to 
- 1 have a.good effect here. It would re

quit in incraaaii 
•on the Pacific Vx-enn.

Word was received from Jat»an that 
the recent attempt on the life of the 
prime régent, which was reported reJ 
eeiitly In the Times, was supposed to'

TEES COULD NOT TOW

Snohomish Waiting for Better 
Weather at Quatsino—Will 

Beach Derelict

The Vadso Im<T 2,oeb rases of salmon 
for Vom iiuvt-r and nearly Roo «-ases for 
this port. She will leave for the north

MAY PURCHASE MINE

T. Larsen, of Consolidated 
Mining Co., Examined the 

Ikeda Property

TO SAIL.
For San Franvlwxk

U y of Pbebla

R» « ar
SFT.FTSTT 'OftKD."

Fer MkiOT ii.
Jan» 31

Amur

Steamer Princess Beatrice, Captain 
Lfx ke, arived this morning from Queen 
Charlotte h-dands. On the way there

be .the rexlill at titction at the caiiiuu ,hr hmI take gggn» under Bunk» 
! ameute the ruling families. There are j ,l|a|]|]i «•'•«•id out of a fierce gale Which VU 

Htetuficr »’ •* r« j- trf•••) IIIis morHtrig by ; <i»ntlnuarriuurrvl« in Peltln among th. U|, v. hll. , h.ma.-i wparai-
'ng the IhlunU from the mainland. Kx- 
cept for that delay .-lie had a fair trip.

The vessel brought twenty suck* of 
t«»ppcr ore trom the. Iketla mine. This 
]b'«f iakcti out jmd ahujidei
the supcifntflndcnce of

m i - n - -
r ÏH tout!r.1 
iitch on j FVlg

the Dominion S«of rnmrnt wireless Va i women of the hous» bolds of the rival 
Pachena Point.'that she »*«*<» bee it unabh parties. These have become so acven- \ 
to tow the derrtirt Httsir .M. IMiwnmer. • tuaUd;. tlyit it bus ' her-ti nçcessary J-é 
Which she dtscowrcd off Cap Co#tk the : |( Nt>nio of them imprisoned In one 
d.»„l..?f,.« ywilgnlay. jTIhf nf-tm- paUnw Hutr «H- .lrtri.mxy

preme, rrrrd^ tftrtw- arr troubles 
hafid untie r - 
uffulrp. 'Tk»

head eunuch, Wang, and thirty of hi>~ 
fellows hiree,- be^y ilif-miMSwl from ot- 
fl«c. 4ind there are llkety- to he other 
changes.

Th** Ajmieric, brought news from 
Manila that a great effort is to b< 
made by the Bank line of steamers t * ! 
•apture the Aslath- siAerage trade be- 
tween this roast and the Orient. .The 
new. steamers Kuv« rlc and hterie, bU i 

Advices fnMfTi Hewârd. XTHyTTaV slufcTRit “vessels of 11.0WT (oris '«‘apat-lty. Will j 
c«msiderahie fear is T«dt there for the have passenger accommodation and arc 
eafety of the steamer Fa ration, which hu« fitted with wireles* telegraphy "arid all 
riot yet reached Kodiak, where sho was mi><lent hlttng#
«lue on January h^- ' , . , Th. A y meric discharged »m tons of.

Th- «>»-« ->'. tjy:.n'Uxku-t Wr(.( ,m tnM>.ir, rsF Vsh- -

Xvugb.ïôt' ÜJV "bfv-saving f'lg th hit ,
a i-aula•—binc-fa altm-sl duub-r MUÀüTi .flfflY,.; Alifflrt ’PSM trc>rjg
the ImtiV»er h» her hold keepingdrer-afloatrtj lake» the »min*Fjzcm» nt of

able
9 1hni no effort will 1h- made to tqw her 

down tlié . Coast, but that she will be 
benched at the nearest suitable place.

The Te«-s is now on heç wày south.

ANX1KTY FOR KARALLON.

Word Revelve«i .That Vessel 
Ri-a«"he<l KodiAk.

I lus Not

Seattle officer» of lhe Alaska,;
Steamship Company, owners of'The Far*

,h.-y an. not Mp.rh.ncln* any : -ouv* so-.n after mhlnlghl. 
anxiety on her account, as she probably 
h is passed Kodiak dnd Is lyhis to waiting 
Sot a cessation of the gusty weather.

NOT COMING HBRE

MOTORING* DiKTANCF.d.

A T L .u i i
EW t 'otiH-domted Mimng ComjHtHy 

of Iu«mJuji«I. Mr. Larsen went through 
the mine tor the purple of reisirtln.-t 
upon the mine to his company. It Is 
probable Vhkt the firm may buy the 
ri)ine if the results *»f tlie examination 
and. fhoi teat of th*' ore prove as sati.— 
factory as is e xpected. The Ikedn tnln ■ 
has been lying Idle for some month.-, 
but the. .people on the islands are ex- 
peetlng it will lie working again In the

..Ujû:lug.------- ------- ----------------- --------------
IV It. Smith and J. Troup, of thr 

Aiori-Mby*' . (stand Lumber (‘ompany, 
i vaine south on the steamer with over 
I fifty other passengers. There was als*> 
1 a.Luritv : diet-going acrosa, to- the i*i 
i »‘nds. For the time of yba.r the amount 
j °f travel Is very large, and It will in

crease very considerably next month.
Hie Princes»*'Beat rice Leaves for the 

Islands ujaiiLdn Friday night.

(Times b’SM-d XVIre.)
Seattle-Sailed: 8tr. Antiloebus * from 

Tacoftift. Sfr. .Unratttbr frrmt Sh n Fr^u- 
vlwco.-str. FkiHiaven .from 8«n F.raiu isao. 
sir. Bucknmn from Sound points. Sailed* 
sir. Goiuaibtaa ftM TaoMt»» »tr Jeffunon 
fbr Skagway. .*
r ort Townsend - Arrlvi*T •.Heh i. •< iilUmhla 

from Antlfogaeta. Passi-d in: Mchr. Ruth 
E. Godfrey from Redondo for XN inslow. 
Br. sh. Wra yeast h? for Tacoma from 
Xrancouver. _

Shanghai—Arrived: jBr. * *tr. Belle of 
Scotia mi from Victoria

Seattle for t'orlnto.
Belfast- Arrived: Br. stL J Arlton from 

Tacoma, via Las Palmas.
X'alparalso. Jan. «.-Arrived: (1er. str. 

Amassls from Hamburg for Puget Sound.
Aberdeen Arrived. Str Grays HarJ.or 

from San Francisco. Hailed: Hehr. O. W. 
Watsoji for San From 1st •». schr.- He home 
f„r San Pedro. Br. «atr. RHfcurn for 8yd- 

‘‘ney via Comox.
San Framdaco-ArrlvctL 8<:hr, ^PoklUie 

from Port Gamble, str Roy S on* rs from 
Grays tiarbot. schr. Alpine from New- 
vgeflr, N. S XV., *tr. Watson from Seat
tle. Saib-d: Str. fllierbiirn for Hongkong, 
str. Admiral S«mpa*m for Seattle.

1 Tacoma Arrived: Jk, ah. XVra>caaile 
from Vancouver. s(r. (’idilihhlan from Sr

E-Aalikadma XiOLticklUet

Feb. 4
Eor Nortliwi B. C. Ports.

Vadso ......................................  Jao. 24
Princess Beatrice .......................     Jsn. IS
a, |M.nls ................................    Feb. I

l or West Coast.
....... ..................................................  Feb. l

ferry service.
Ylvlurl»-Vancouver, 

atesmer leave. Victoria dstly .t i , m 
.rrives »t Vancouver . s. m.; returnln». 
leaves Vancouver L» ». m„ arrives Vlc-
torts *» » m

Vlttorla-SrstUr.
Steamer leaves Victoria dally except 

Sunday at UK »■ tn . arrives at Seattle, 
except Sunday. I »- m.; returning, leave, 
Seattle, except Sunday, at 8.30 a. m.. and 
ce llo* at Port Townsend arrive, at Vic
toria. except Sunday, at 8 p m.

Intellectual Aristocracy Worse Than 
une at Wealth, for They 

---------- Know Better.

TIDE TABLE.
Victoria, January, TWV 
"nwi^iBl'fimcHtlTlme HtjTImeHt ■ 

* iwp it 'h. tw. ft.ihTmi ft.jh. m. ft.
-ïïmïrïH n

SLACK WATER,

ACTIVE PASS, B. 0.

January, 1810.
jH.W. 81ack||L. W.Slack 
|k.m|h. T

4 ;♦ i 9 24 8.9 
! 9 *1 9.0 

. 110 08 9.2 
.. < 10 » 9.3 
.. 10M y »
Y. - tt R t r 
... 11 25 9.9 
.. 1160 10-0

7 62 S.8 
T fc $6

- i 143 4 »
... 2 24 6.1

Steamer Purl Not Found Suitable 
I,ocal Business.

The following shnn-x tbw r1ivfan,.,
victoria of different pointa * . F -

vancouver island: ' -Suits arid Overcoats to fit per- i L
M.i«- fectly thé extra large, extra stout 24 

m or extra small man. “Pit-Re '» - •

Ohfmlxi. as w«s erroneously smTuiT In 
dispatches sent out last week.

Nanaimo . . 
Shawnlgan

1 trr-3^ -8-22-8-9
- “ 8 42 8*1

9 18 9.4

12 27 10.113 08 9 9 
13 54 9.» 
1.4 .44, M U
12 36 7.7
13 54 8 .9 
IfrW 6.8 
MM 4 7 
17 05 3 .6 
17 56 2 6 
Js 40 4.7

9 47 9 
1014 ».»

10 42 10.0' 19 22 1.111 is mi; 20 oc o.s
.. 11 r,9 me 20 41 07

6 36 9.1 j 8 4<Y9.«> ' 12 44 9.7
7 05 X,» ! 2 
» S R I # 40 S.

7 lx AS : 11 *t 7

18 39 5.5 
18 42 4.9
18 62 4 2
19 05 8 5 
l9 23 i.B

■to 21 1.6 
30 66 1 0
21 32 0.S
22 10 0.8
22 50 1.123 34 1.7
17 40 7.3 
WS4 6.8

20 36 
22 04 
22 4>

11 si
12 03
12 36
13 07
13 41
14 30
15 04 
TT55

2 01

if SS

7 ti fWte •• re {-13

JIM
12 3»

1)21 <
27 21 1 07.MO 1.5
22 S3 2.2

15 3016 38
17 28 
IS 29 
1» 26 
20 15 
R 01 
31 46
22 29
23 10 
23 48 13 17 13 64
lia15 13

_________________________________ je «
Th* time used Is Pacific Standard, for 

the 120th Meridian west. It is counted 
from 0 to 34 hours, from midnight to mid
night. . •> •'

!t’tu KnUier has bestowed the golden 
'medal for the saving of human life with 
danger to one’s own life on P-rlnee Henr>' 
of the Netherlands. In recdgnltlon of the 
Prince's courageous co-operation In sav
ing the passengers of the wrecked steamer 
Berlin, of. the Hook of Holland te Har
wich line.

9 29
fff

11 21 
12 03
12 4913 44)
14 32 ,
16 S |
16 21
17 1915 18 0 24
if Ml
21 35 2 10

“ Learned men are 'just SK tlkHy to 
be selfish as anybody else. Learning, 
refinement, and even conventional re
ligion tori often seem to lessen th* 
s>mpathy of men arid women with thi 
I'ommon mass of toilers and l*egetex-
.im-)wi..ss and PKtfTsaTfffirr Ttrt^ 
was not the attitude of Mosejs. accord 
Ihg to. the description given of him Ir 
the Toronto Urilversity sermon in C*on 
vocation halt by Rev. Dr. Ar-Gandiar, 
principal of Knox College.

Moses was "learned In all thjwwi- 
dom of the Egyptians," said P^cijm 
Gandier. Latin culture was old, Grec! 
culture was older, but Egyptian cul 
ture -was oldest of all. Behind Mosc 
lay In the valley* of the Nile a longe* 
civilization than behind the British 
people from the time of Alfred. an<* 
MoseS doubtless took a full course Ir 
the University of Hleropoll»..* » West 
minster Abbey and Oxford rolled dnt< 
one." As a rule, when thërç was som« 
great work to be 4<me P°^ JJ
possible for the man who was to. do Jt 
tu I-I • •-ivi rhe educstton 'll-1' would h! 
him for that,work. , ,

Principal Gandier contrasted th. 
rplrit of Moees with that of those who. 
standing nkmf from their fellow^ 
r,rtde themaeives on living what they 
call the Intellectual aristocracy. In
tellectual aristocracy, forsooth. ' e*- 
Clelmed the T-reaéher. "II lx had enough 

_ . u> have amongi ua an arlafuracy " 
^ g neallh. and the), poor Çreaturea don t 
- “ Know any hotter, hut theae ought to 

ivtter/> Such a person, he oe-
^XSjan: jsritimrannw^

• |b. m.

s. s. VADSO
Witt sail for

Prince Rupert
AMD WAY PORTS___;
January 27, 10 P.M.

JN0. BARNSLEY, Agt.
Phone 1925 534 YATES ST.

V

16 35

22 31

4 22
5 to
6 28 
Ï 42
8 56 
» te

El 1^ hnaw better."
Ü SiÜô'leâà thâ" th- Uhextiue tu hie groweroowing to* hh Store refITHHt "

flesh. —
"The voice of the people is not ai

ways the voice iff tl,e
• m-aker "but the cail»e of the pulpit 
Is ale ay a the c»u»e "f Ood. and the 
reproaeh of the people la ahvava the 
tenroach of Jeaua Chrlat. " The great 
renunciation made hy M«, that ho
might aave hla people, made. him. next 
to Jeaua. a light to lighten the Oen- 
tilea and the Etorjt ar hi» people. t»rmel 
Hie name wax to be know.ir JTn the new 
heaven and the new earth, for there 
would he rung "the *ong of Moue» and 
the Lamb."

Solid wide Vestibule 
Trains ol Coaches

SLEEPING CARS

CHICAGO, LONDON, 
HAMILTON, TORONTO, 

MONTREAL, QUEBEC, 
PORTLAND, BOSTON,

Asd the Frtwlpsl Bu.lne* dealers et
Ontario,' Quebec and the 

Maritime Provinces.
Longest Double-track Route under ene 
management on the American Continent, 

for Time Tables. e*e., address 
W. a. COOK RON,

AMU taut deal Passenger Ageal, . 
te* Aaasea St.. CMicaeo. II.L.

i

The uhtlt'd age of brklr and bridegroom
Ir to S,6 j 2î16*t { at « 41VÎ4-I Wedding at St. Saviour s

Form No. 1L 
— LAND ACT.

FORM OF NOTICE.

Rang* 1. Coast Land District.
Take noBcc-lhal Murray C. Potts .of 

Cracroft Island, wcupatlon, rancher, in
tends to apply for permission to lea*» the 
following described lands: Commencing at 
a noat planted on the shore near the west- 
erly «.id of FrIIX Bky, C»H Cmt thence 
ir.nntn. «««terly So chain» «Ion,

v:L.v»L7.-uar ww. rwtShxittetAte* (

The Seasick Man 
Made To Smile

One Little Package of Moth. 
eniiU Seasick Remedy 

Will Do ÏL
I. rrrvtli

îs^sssc.' xttr iei«r38tit; J8a*n:,JTOu;ik!
*«« tintnrtory than If vegetables had t wk*> befoitv sat as Llberml member for 

I l iiimfries Burghs as far bafk as 1874. RESULTS IN TIMES ADS
--*»-\v, «vr. |

298 lid and Bldg., Detroit. Idticb.



California Young AmerieC fancy. 20c.; 
finite. ISc, ; Eastern New York single*. 
J$*e. ; do.. Daisies, 19*c.; do.. Oregon, Jfc.; 
thi.. Young America, 30c.; storage. Call-

• fowtiafanoy,- -tiret*.
Ïoung America, fancy, 18*c.: Wisconsin 
singles. fancy. 1*1- »

Potatoes-. Per cental. River Whit**. 7<V

Vtah Copper .........
« .«I. Vil' in .

Wabash ............
l>o., prvf..................

JWaaUsn- LtUvn. 
Westinghouse .,u 
Amp. Beet Sugar

NORTHERN CROWN BANKVineonver Stock EiehaageBANK OF MONTREAL
Established 1817 .in -a (By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson * Ce.»

Vancouver. Jan. 28. Alone in having a Western Ilcad Office,VICTORIA l)e» prêt.for choice- to--fancy in aacks. with
•f *» Rubber‘rrrft «fork "90rrr$t 15r BnHnn», $1364rtt-Undivided Prottte, .$6,006,000 TAuthorized Capital 

Paid Up Capital ..
Listed Stocks.mi iu*1st pref.Gregune. I1.206S1.»; Sweets. In crates.112.000.000 00. 87*8,311 06.

Alberta Canadian OilRy. Springfl.fi0tfin.75; do., sacks, lltm.26 $2,200,000Mane yon call. 2|fl3 per cent.Oranges--Per box. new navet», Choice, Alberta Opal * Coke
Total sales, 806,300 share*. International Coal & Coke

Portland Canal Mining........
Stewart M & D. Co. ........
Western Coal St Coke
Burton Saw Works .............
Great West Permanent ...

fl.5Ufi*i; fancy, 82.25612.50; new Tanger
ines, 81..1160. Bl*n OFFICE, WINNIPEG

GRAIN MARKET Monev to be valuable mu*t be employed. Idle money irt 
profitable to no one. It is the duty of every right thinking liti
ge,, to plaev his idle, funds where they will profit both himself 
and his fellow citizens. The best place for security is in our

NEW YORK STOCKS unlisted-Stocks.
U. Ç, Permanent l»nan 
B. C. Trust Corporation 
I H train ion Trust Co. .... 
Northern frown Bank— 

Crown Certificates ... 
Northern Certificates 

American Vamtitem Oil 
B. C. Copper Co................

(By Courtesy Fi iv. Stevemu.n A Co.)
Chicago, Jan ML 

Open High Lo w Close Savings Bank Department.
Wheat-

We pay interest twice a year.

Com— Canadian Vcm. 8. A K- VICTORIA, B. 0.GODFREY BOOTH. Manager.Canadian Northwest Oil .... 
Diamond Vale Coal * Iron 
Granby ................................ •••

Oat»— Nicola Valley Coal St Coke

Royal Çomeçijes
PoFk-

.20.50 20.50 20.47 20.75 THE DOMINION BANK.20.60 20.70 20.60 20.70 NEW YORK COHONLeril-
)« lift it.® if.ai~it.st' id Up Reserves — Tot

000 $5,400,000 $5
Deposits by the Public, $44,000,000.

1064 103* 1031 May .........
July ............

Short RH>s-
11.45 11.12.*1:46 11.57116* US* 115 j mategj i'. W. Bliryarf A Ck)

New York, Jan. 26.R. T.
1145 11.4;.11.37 11.4;.186* 17»F. Rl Jan. ' 11.17 11.30 11.17 11.ÎT Open. High. Low. Close.* d. ,14.24 14.30 14.14 14-41-42OL25 -1L22 ..1L28 U.C." B A.

1 %******* VICTORIA BRANCH “
C. E. THOMAS, Manager.

Temporary Prsmuet Corner Fort and Broad Streets

.14.26 14.41 11.06 ll.K-M.March147J 1461 1472A 8f. 14.31-34rentrai leather .14.34 14.46 14.20 14.41-43MayCOBALT STOCKS 14.*? 14.37 14 30 14.36-38
HM 14.3» 1*1*143* 743
13.90 14.00 13.87Hacking Coal riEE n.w U97 12:iaCoen .-ütodUfct»

7bv Courte»# F. W. «ewÉsson * Cg.)V. AJt. U
Toronto, Jam 26, Ta * few day*. C. U. Pemberton h» pre

paring a Üne subdivision at tJoneab-*
12 » lî.« »6»“ ».»*♦ NUMBER OF BUYERSm m Tt*<rrwnams:

Barely steady.ikA. îat »rcf. Atn»lgwll*teN* -------
Beuver Con.
Big Six ........ k-*
Buffalo .....................
Chambers Kerland
City of Cobalt .......
Cobalt Central ....
Cobalt Lake .........
Conlaga* .................
Crown Reserve ...

G. N. Or» ctf». 
G. N., pref. 
Inter-Metrn. ...
T>o., pref.............
Int. Pnper .......
L. A N................
Mackay. pref.

OF REALTY INCREASES.1341 132* 134| VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE. on the market very soon.
The Gardner Realty Company report 

that they have sold the Fountain sa
loon, on Government atreet, and two 
blocks of acreage off Burnside road, 
both to local buyers.

A lot was sold to-day on Douglas 
street, between Chatham %nd Discov

er Courtesy N. B. May smith A Co.)
Bid Asked.

American Canadian Oil .
B. r. Amalgamated Coal 
B. C. Permanent Ia>an ..
B. C Pulp A Paper ....

Subdivisions Being Prepared 
for the Market—Proper-

145* 1441 14*4

132 00
«V r

ties Sold10»' «trv*rrr*hr 4* * T
Tt Iras a frontage ot 60ery etrFerrMo.. Pac. 

Nat. Lead
if. Y. c. ..
N V . «• ■
N. A XV 
N. P...........

Gifford ....................'
Green Meehan ...»
Great Northern ....
Hudson Bay

T»a Ho**' ....... >•••*•
I Little Nlpleslng — 
j McKinley Darragh
i Nancy Helen .........
, KlpUarigg

B. C. Copper . ...v. ...................
Y Bakeries. Limited ..................

Capital Furniture Co........
Canadian Northwest Oil
Diamond Coal ....... . •;........
Diamond Vale Coal A Iron. 
Great * Weat Permanent : 
International.Coal A Coke.
MvGlIltvray Creek Coal.......
Nicola Valley Coal A Coke. 
Nootku Marble. Quarries .. 

, ; Northern Bank Certificates. 
» Crown Certificates
v : Northern Oil .......... . ».........

Pacific Loan .......w.......
. Pacific Whaling (pref) ... 
* IMnsfree. Mine*. Ltd............

feet and Is 60 feet deep, the price paid

San Franeiseo Markets 41*4 118* up*

.1*». MB* 736*

f-—-----tTtmcs IfTHMtl Wire.)
I Ran l rar. ro. Cal., Jan, M.~ Wheat- 

Aiiatrajlau L.lWif.L'i. Sonora, 82,(n'W
4 -t2-17i, "'^004 * to - *.h»4“ California t'Vu*. 
jgtIKW, Northern wheat. Bluestem, 82.05 
• -Club. 81 ». 11.'.Q; Turkey, ll.fr>**:.
| Russia 0 R< d, $l>71*t$1.90.
1 Barley—Feed. 81.3?*; common to fair.

81.45*481.381; brewing awl shipping, 81 Wl* 
■ 11.421. CTxeValfrF, nominal.

4-xlmiàng ra.ncx, t;xtrâà\3ic.„.firais'. ~:S<ST4-seo-

jio* noPedple s Oe* 
-Pittsburg Caul 
v
Pressed Steel 
Reading
Rep. Steel .......
Do.. pl*f...........

h* 21*

'
Ophlf ..é,-
OttSFC

18»* I5«a 1571

R. D. MacLACHLAN Peterson Lake
bell Is thg gif* of aRochester . 

Silver I»eaf•3 Board of Trade Building. 
Phono 111*.

In the church of St.
gloss Steel Silver Bar129S IS* IS* Silver Queen Port land CntiAl Mlnrntc

wamssüm‘ÆàL:-*' •< 'mfM&m
cxfi jj.i )!LijNLwàaasiSft«i® -4ws»" " '.Hvi

TUeir "HJtvtfasà TWT 
I her «--trrep-rtiw «»»uw «ubdieUio» 
for the market which will be* announced

4ki " T^4~'^TfV<vY^.Ti^r^<,TV>| tun i3;-arWl snNh^ 

,:v I l'rvc it cake of their famous Plan
».•• e- T -#’ ■ - ! ■yTiAj-U_ ■rgie-wwir jrTrnjrT.-.-.-.

i Vnfted Wireless 1 un»lamped» 
Victoria Transfer Co ............

4g»i fi/sta. -5c.-.
Per pf.utftl. new VuKfomla i T S Steel

• ■ first*. T7c ,n,|w t«.,- t • • ■ . pu l
New Cheese- 1

flats, faner. »*rRESULTS IN TIMES ADS 12IS i:

!'••> * •. ern-wr- va r>... ; -: vwtvyni; 1 hotwi Jpr

Valuable Lots Only Three-Quarters of a Mile From the City Hall 
Going Begging at $400 Each, While Adjacent Lots at 

Twice That Amount Are Eagerly Snapped up.
Nothing could better illustrate the uncertainties of the reelestate market than the fact stated in the head

ing of this advertisement. For a month past we have had a constant demand for our close-in lots in the north 
end of the city. Buyers have been eager for bargains in this locality. Most of them got what they wanted, 
although not a few had to pay the advanced prices of of second sale to secure ,the lot of their choice, but the 
curious fact remains that they all, wise and otherwise, overlooked what is easily demonstrated, tbs best 
speculative buy in the city for the man of small means. This is merely our opinion, of course, but here are the 
reasons for our belief:

The two lots of which we speak are exactly three-quarters of a mile from the City Hall. They are grassy 
level lots, perfect for building, perfect for gardening. They are close to Quadra street, which is to be graded, 
tar macadamised and provided with permanent walks this year. They touch bounds with lots valued at 
$800. They are close to a neighborhood where more new houses, we think, are now In course of erection than 
in any other similar area in Victoria. ' ■ " M . r ' - \ _ _ .. . . ‘ . :.-r ____

With all these advantagea/just because we haven’t sufficiently pressed their claims, these lots stand to
day without takers at $406. They must go within twenty four hours of the appearance of this announcement. 
Remember, there are only two -the last two that will ever be offered in Victoria so close in at price of $400.

Island Investment Co., Ltd.
AGENTS FOR THE PACIFIC COAST FIRE INSURANCE CO.

BANK OF MONTREAL CHAMBERS, VICTORIA, B. C. Phone 1494

CfcpTW. ATT Tàia-Up:
814,600,000 00.

RL Hon. Lord Stratheona and Mount Royal. G.C.M.O., Hon. Prasident 
Hon. Rif George Drummond, K C.M.Q.. C.V.O., President.
Fir Edward Clouston, Bart., Vice-President and Oen. Manager.

GENERAL BANKING BUfllNESS TRANSACTED.

SAVINGS BANK
Interest allowed on deposits at highest current rates.

____ ____ _____ _ Correspondents In all parts ot me world.

A. J. C. OALLETLY, MANAGER

F. W. STEVENSON <6 CO.
BROKERS

14-19 MAHON BLOG.

PRIVAT* WTMMM
CORHE6PON DKNT.:

LOGAN A BRYAN 
a a CHAPIN à Ml

1114 OOirr 9TK4MT

(By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson A Co-) 
i*few York, Jan. X 

High l»'v BM
Aihs ruifmm................. i:; in m
Antal. Copper ........ ............ S3J 74* *,3
Amer. Car St Foundry ........... 64* «* '21*
Amer.'Ice ............................  23| 21* 22
Amer. Loco............... ........ 53 61* 53
Do., pref........................... ,4.........112* "112 112
Amer. Smelting .........................93* 903 931
Do., pref.................  10** 1064 1081
Afrier. Sugar ......... ........122| 136*
Amer. Tel. ....................................1*7* 136 137*
Amer Woollen ............................34* 34* 33*
Do. pref. .......................................W>* 106* 100*
Anaconda ..................    62* 50* 62$

Money to Loan on Mortgage 
Or Other Approved 

^ Security

A. W. Jones, Limited,
608 FOIIT STREET. FINANCIAL AGENT.

Belleville Street
$10,000

9 ROOM HOUSE,
60x120 Lot. •»

Terms.
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HOTEL LIFE AND 
LAND GAMBLING

VIGOROUS ADDRESS

BY COMMR. COOMBS

Departure of Porridge Pot and 
the Rush for Pleas

ure

a return for tt. England had ejteneti 
the aeaa to commerce, one of the rtïaln- 
stays of "Canada In the Making.'* 

Commissioner Coombs’ address was 
interspersed with many ahecdotes 
which Were received with applause 
and the Victoria Salvation Army sil
ver band rendered selections;

John Oliver was among the Interested 
hearers present last night.

WEEKLY REVIEW OF
CHARTER MARKET

That hotel and apartment house life 
both tend towards race suicide and a 
decline of the' birth rate, tend towards 

• high life and fast living and contribute 
towards the mud rush for pleasure,

. .dMMfc «I MbWWfore . ti* be : condemned. : 
was the statement made last night in 
the Ht. Andrews churth before a 
small audience by Commissioner 
Coombs, of the ^Salvation Army. who. 
spoke on "Canada In the Making."

The commissioner elaborated the tltla- 
of his lecture into "Canada in the 
Making and the Individual Responsi
bility of the People," deploring the 
trend towards crowded city life, say-

No- Confirmation of Reported : 
Charter of the Ship 

Senator

^8r and tfve'^f^getlrratloir 'ot'.-fh*- «Ha
tton. Wherever hotel and apartment 
house life-ruled in cities, he said, the 
nation s<*>n became -neleguted to the 
second cla^-s pvwer*.

Land gambling* and stock gambling 
tormad the text vt another detriment 
to "Canada ia-th* Making.' enunciat
ed. upon by the commissioner. 'Gam- 
btfng," he’sHtd. "out particularly gam
bling mi hotae races, but the continual
*.,nblln« .rn.to. k- and “•"«V»"'1 «"»* ,u Melbourne or Ad.la.do. A,, 
mm», wtn.h ptMiuMM. 1. ïh-wi n*. / v. wAatttÜ

- fkira l| tk. JUtt,. te-d;.' I"".1 lne iJjm. tkt., dliv. l nitrate part. 3.». «.tt*». 
Dominion '..r II. r,..t ta FelSsfinraf. _ J<1., Llilttii r., C.1 '<iS« . ValpaîKlad,

Hon. Richard MeUride. who |iresiiled fur ordvrs. 38s. W. «i t>. éiT. with is. 6.1- 
at the meeting; spoke of the work, done ( !«•** tq direct port; to South African ports, 
by - the Balv.ittor. Army, with Its m#- 48*. id.Wda. M . to TV K. or rohllu. nf.
•ton lor Uu- g.Hul and well being of-j 6es.to.i5» ; Guaymas. S5; Musatlan. 
mankind. "There has been no agency 1 
in the last twenty-live years." said th«$ 1

There wa/a ruimir a few days ago that 
the ship Senator had Item fixed, but no 
confirmation of the report has yet been 
xrcrivsd... fapUln*Klimn>« iu-r late akin- 
per. says he win not TSêiréve Tt""tillin'"She" 
K«k*s to her'loading port. i>la<\us»lng the 
market, the Han Francisco Commercial 
New* says:

No business JUaM transpired In the grain 
.freight market Coastwise . luinb. r mar
ket hâe been fairly active at steady rates. 
H to this port and $4.50 -south. Puget 
Hound to Pearl Harbor hps been done at 
$5 In offshore buslnes# Puget Hound 
direct to nitrate ports was done during 
Uta. week at 37s. 6d.. and same tt> Callao 
«rt 3SS-~9d. Pi otm tity ^ttm fonbeY TTgiTr* 
1Mr«rH|Mbv.l r«r foreflfB *1-
ttvoogh eoastprs are asking ?*. bl. higher 
Eureka to Sydney has been done for ft 
small vedsel at end Eureka or British 
Columbia to Sydney gt private terms. In 
Steam tonnage Eureka and British Col
umbia to Sydney has been done at 2s. Id. 
on deadweight. The demand from Aus- 
fiaiu.. .however, has practically cesse* 
for th. time being.

VffshflTVt tUHUwt. jr*t‘7S, « re tasted » 
follows : r.umlier from Puget Sound n 
British Columbia to Sydney. 80s.1631*. 3<1.

Opportunity
Some Men Never See It.

Some See It, But Always Away From Home.
Some See It. But Let It Slip.

^ SOME EMBRACE IT. DO YOU!

Here Are Opportunities
AN ACRE iii Victoria West. 
- alDrknr: ehtdir *ml «e-nr 

ear line ........ ,f 1,575
TWO AND ONE-THIRD 

ACRES. very ehotee, in 
fine Heel ion Esquintait, 
at .........................$3,000

4 LOTS in a block, a corner
... 4 i al......... mi. * t_knell a.i.l^*2. Wff ; içn u T ft. re . ■ »»

sightly uiid oii ternis,
at 7.. ......... $1,600

A «DOUBLE CORNER in 
“Seaview?’ facing the city. 
Terms... ........$1,000

THESE ARE ALL MONEYMAKERS,

premier, "that has done so much 
towards the uplifting of the Empire as 
that of the Halt Alton Army and Gen
era LtituHh.'

Commis:-lutter Coomu* had. jointul »hv 
.army wlien there were 13 corps an 1 
there were how "9.001. The army had 
ImifOrted useful settler* and clttienM 
into the provint# and the government

- assist in th- ,«'.rk. , mhime are
He wlfchcd to make-a hearty acknow- , been add' d 
lodgement fur the pmvinre. to the Hat- 
vation Army fur bringing go many 

%• rtple nere.
Commis^<toner c .tombs expressed hi*» 

plenum v at being again In Victoria,, 
the pTTKpnn* of the premier <»nt the 
meeting, and the Interest taken her» 
as |»r settled b> thon»! present on the 
plAllurnt and in the building. The 
Salvation Army, he said, thrives on 
sympathy. both silent and active, and 
nt.t-df'd i»h;i. for the silent vote count
ed always. Few Canudluns. he said, 
have any Idea of Lhe tippit-nally of 
Cutiada. The commissioner then gave 
figures of Its slue demonstrating the 
area by saying h Is one-thlrd-the area 
«»f the British Empire, and that *0 per 
cent of the one-third lies wtost of thv 
lake*. Citnada is eljghte -p tlfhes larger 

„ Jto.ftM;ik.iuv sUUi -JJ.IWI ii.UI?8.,:j£.

The Griffith Co.
Room 11, Mahon Stock

(

AN INVESTMENT
--------_ 3 LOTS—-------------
4 houses and 1 store and dwelling, half mile 
from City Hall, close to car line, producing 

$540 Per Year.

Price $4,000 ; Part Cash, Part Time

Phone 1076 P. R. BROWN 1130 Broad St.

tt; Masstlan. Ii»tr 
If..-'5; Hanta Rosalia. NunoIuTu, f|K.

Angler's steam shipping report for tji* 
year 1186,. issued In London,, says :

•'Taking a general view over the un
eventful . history of the past twelve 
months. It Is probable that all Interested ! 
in shipping will feel that, having puss-4 
thrpug.! tf . : of t’f. v.M'u St stress, -one | 
van with sunn* cuhfltLinee state that t|U’ | 
worst is over. Owners have been- taught ! 
by bitter'experience to exercise economy. I 
toMi&igv is distributed well over alt th * ! 
waters of th« gh and

to high ÏIÔ per cent, having { 
all r.aind) that a hope and j 

belief that titer wtlt go no higher ts but i 
reasonable. tV- fer a- «•«m-f-fie-legislaUv» 4 
Interfere»' - with shlpp.ng. It sterns itKtly 
;lh*t a long respite is In prof»-' -v . n.«
Issues of an Importance greater i;«sn the 
fencing of wlni-lo-s. nnii itajehm j* w 
keep out of. mlwiiief ministers hi m t-ar.

, jlament. The otiLy measure passed wlileb 
Is of interest Is the Marine Insurance 
•(Gambling l'obvies) Act, which will be of 
ronsJdfrnhie benefit when one or two 
prvseetillww umler 4:s provisions 
Wen brought to’a successful Mermh.*,w.^
At present the feeling is somewhat gen
eral that un expert practitioner ran carry 1 
out" hie speculations with n margin - * | 
safety quite suffi vient to make thv busi
ness attractive. j

"The V. 8. . government allotted to !
eager tenderers at very law pi.v^s c«a , J\pt 
trhets for V'irginla cowl for tin* vhillp- • 
pines, to ct-vef which st-amers w* re !, 
taken at 11*. • \ -to 11*. 8d., In the aprln ' 1

THE BEST BUY
IN VICTORIA WEST

GOOD HOÜSK, with nivv high lot. tillxVJÿim gaotl street, «ear 
,x .. car litic. Jb'ur >)uick «ali-

' ' - Si.sso :r-t' .....
$500 Cash ; Bailees 6, 12 and 16 Months, .

We have a full list < . |iro|HTty. including large and small houses 

ami lots in all seetions.

^ National Realty Co.

Phone 1165.
A S Ashwell. Mgr.

1232 Government Street, Victoria.

y

-

I

.F,(ol*t»r«iln«tk>n SPURIOUS ANTIQUES
lN MANY MUSEUMS

Which Have

-u“«| hema m untuii' S2a2u*eetiie«J13H$«aE
dolvmbia. wlilchTSfaca aoinënitngTor , ulu )Jfc M. Pr,..„ gr
it i to • ik ftrr i . - American.' B.. several

h«4 tke-iwroe fw being, .load4 Tor tie*-o.—~-"i-------Iü-Iwm *4-
talkers, and hé .ôuldn’t blame them, j Trunk railway at I'tl.u * iripvrt, B. t*,

I..H mhen # lw < uppirent that howt»- 
| ward business would not be plentiful a*
: the crop off the Pacific «'oast was not to 

hr* exported In any quantity, tonnage I»'- 
I came difficult to obtain tthoiigii the i'min- 
' dtan government deck! d that the; prohibi

tion of forclgnt/s In their coasting trade 
should not apply to this voyage), and at 
least «ne i"i was taken kl .« tims-eluii 

The Clnlstmes mail from Wlnnii>eg j ateemer '
to'the < oast had in ten yrnrw advanced ' ,n tlroe-eha-rtvrlug <m Uu- Pacific i'ohsi 
«rom hoir a car to eight ears, contain. I bylnea. wy done at ». M w. for
Ing a’.OOü.tXN) letter*, numbem of pack
ages and tons of English* plum pud
ding.. The twentieth century, he said, 
belongs to Canada and the Dominion ta 
f*.r thv people.to work In and make Uu. 
beat use of. He deplored the tendency 
in the west towards the apartment 
luiunc and hotel life ahd wlille there 
were many excuse* lor it. principally

Forgeri 
Swindle^ f , 

C .Hecloi’S"

VIEW
STREET

Tor there were W.uOO.ODO <?f them. How- 
e\er. if Canada were . lifted it would 
blot out the Vnitvd States and -Alaska, 
and still leave autBcient land to run 
an empire ujam. Brltlxh Columbia 
man' eq.tmi in ewu* to t1 SWIlSertfind^ 
Mid '-quai I» «late to Ontario. Manitoba 
mal the maritime provlm-es combined.

-iff «+H -naUquà, .TSe. 
art of the art fakir ib.an art that «N>n- , 
veSTs trstdf; an1 pttrn eiwtiwit 41 ts *1- , 
most* 1ittp<«r6lt>1e of dete’tlon.

-Thv doubt, tor Instance, that ha* 
been.ewl by art extort* generally Up* 
<>T, the wax bust sttriiiiiteul to '

; ardo da Viiu hi purchased by Dr Bode 
j fur the 0ern»,Jt1l • government for £8.600. • 
| !* by-no* men ns an tsoiate-i in» ulent In

short periods (except In t he A iasks trade..j *he h^llor> u^t ‘ '*-!'* **fh, ; 
which paid 3s. 6d. to 3s. 71d. on dead- Î It has yet to be decided whelner tm* 
weight), and at 3». tid. to 3s. on dead- i bv!<t the work «tf the great and ver- , 
weight for Mix to twelve months or mm. H, , wmHnla or Mr.' Cackle Lucas.,4 for steamers of 5.5(6» to 7.500 tons dead- • faeOIWW , , K„.
welght. -, idle recently deceased wax modeler, m».

---------------------——i— 1 h I* an undeniable fact that there I* !
TRADERS* BANK. | |iar<j|y u public collection that does not 1

authvn- ,several items the. 
which would not bear Inves-

, Toronto, Jan. 26.—The annual meeting i 1
thv a. art uy vt the UumwW wmwt. j®' »»*•”' ",1”' "-ld h"'' "f

it lood ,hl. Irrday. Sltllirl Hlralhjr. g. nrral men , tlKatlon. .
he etlll held It »ae not *ood tor the >>w_ «tated th*t It new tf.n. h.., m l A, th. victoria and All»-rt Mueeum. :

cludlns one Th Vancouver, had been , the l,,,,,.,,. antl elsewhere, it hae more
opened durln* the pa.t year The «real | been discovered that trail- ,
Increase in the deposits and circulation i^n i„n» vanersted asbed enabled the bank to Inert .,, lean, to ! *“«» th,,‘ htt'‘ l"ng, ,

the mak- the extent Of I3.8III1.VWI. Dividends of $315. j unique are most ««grant fo[ger'*‘M- ;
-mfirwitlf "♦'Ti w trad been -pel* out- rrt smti - Rome- years a*** * pttrllumentun.

i e-hal tarn hail luian atMoil In Iho mat sen. 1 Ç< mml<*lon .WAS held tl pOH t lit* COntvOt* j
of the museum at South Kensington, j 

yielding In field crops alone $53.!,on»MWW>, ! and very early in the evidencs H trans
— " - - — ' ntM.'r*kn'.l ^ ... i ...... ir *1... el.

tiation as a whole. Th*-crowding up 
tapped a^-wtrong and growing people 
and re*ubed in race degeneration, an i 
the relvgatlon of the nation to the sec
ond class’powers. Canada In the mak- 
ing snouW be~a coiihtl^ of hoi-----...— .
loon, to breath,', making for a atrong »»«” h«l‘ **}'"' ,h‘ ,

count. The bountifulness of harvest.

wtrh two ><magsr
cluse to Blanchard sln-t-l. 
about 1-3 rush.. . $6,000 

60x120. VK'-anl, bi-twi-vu 
(jithtlra ami Vancouver
streets........ ,, $4,400

120x60. corner V'iew ami 
' Vancouver, 10-room house.

- I’ricc .....................$7,500
These are Hiia|w. Com

pare them with View street 
prit-es ami remember the 
si ret-lgvill soon be improved. 
To Let—-8-room house. Cor

morant street.. $20.00

T. P. McConnell
Cor. Govt, and Fort Streeta, 

Upstairs.

We have 
buyers 
for inside 
property. 
Let us 
have 
particu
lars of 
yours at 
once.

IÎ LeemingBros. 
Limited

TEL. 748 524 FORT ST.

In Business Property
. FORT STREET L

60 x 120
Next New Times 

riButlding.
Make Offer.

BELMONT „ JXftf. 
Corner Government 

and Humboldt. 
Best Business site in 

the city.
Subject' to offer.

, VIEW STREET ,
Close in

120 x 120, $35,000
Income bearing In

vestment.

VIEW STREET
Between Quadra and 

Vancouver,
60 x 120; at >4,500. 

Terms.
This is a SNAP.

RESIDENCE PROPERTY
We have full list, including large and small 

houses and lots in all sections.

Cross & Co.
623 FORT STREET, VICTORIA.

and- a powerful people.
4'ouuui**ioner Cooinba does not took 

kindly oh the fancy <-«>oking oi ihd 
I»re*ent génération. Rather he. stand-* 
by the old-time diet.. Last night h*i 
M-ored the tumkney to high living an i 
regretted the "departure from the por
ridge pot." Too many young women 
wav able to make tarts, puff» and 
trifles, but porridge and potato cooking

__w ere beyond them. ■_____ _ _____
The rush for pleasure- and the n«- 

gleet of. .duty, tb# commlnalonet has 
found to Ik- growing in Canada and he 
deplores it and attorn* it -severely tow 
gether with the general desire for 
-mirk rit ii.s. As the riehee <>f the 
country increase so will this grasping 
tendency among its inhabitants, he.de- 
eiares. and with it the tendency to 

‘ materialism.
Referring at length to the get rtèh

was ulludcl to. Mr. fttratijy tifentfohMl 
Vancouver and Montreal aw the two most 
Important branches opened during the 
year. The dividend is now one per rent, 
higher than formerly.

The president's address was read by E. 
t>. B. Johnstone, who. In speaking of tiro 
exceptionally strong position this bank 
had attained, mentioned that S40.0fln,one fa 

'now under the control of the Institution,

l*K' iHKfl NEW sri-ATH*

Medford, Ore.. Jab. 26^-The Southern 
Oregon leader» m thv movement to carx-e 
» new state out of Southern Oregon and 
Northern Callfft»rn«i#, to lie known as 
Bisklytto. are active to-day wlrh arrange
ments t<f call' a convention to devise ways 
and means.

Prominent men from all of the territory 
affected have signified a willingness . to 
attend n convention in March end

SMipk Wont tte»-movemanl. As.plannciL the new stale
Into land ► peculation, buying an option 
and gambling In .stocks as well as on 
Ivor ses. "I don't particularly refer to 
horses in this matter." he said. "I want 
to dirfet strong attention to land gam
bling and stork gambling. It is not 
for the good of the nation as Its A>ot 
and essence is selfishness and it J*. to 
be deplored."

He offered General Booth's local op^ ( 
lion plan to Victoria. It I* as fob*1 
lows.. "Let every matt prohibit the 
drink going down his throaty Then 
you'll have prohibition.'f He referred 
to the duties of p»rtiament, municipal
ities and the people, the duty of 
Chetetians -.and- ^he respect necessary 

the JawV of the country. T.
- -_______ _________________ |

l

:, jcapiJTt g.,... .
dress. He^ bebL Canada ha<L rex^ivgd 
its territory from England, a vast gift, 
and wlufukl not be adverse, to making

will embrace seven California counties 
and five In Oregon.

The movement grew out of a wide
spread dissatisfaction with the. treatment 
accorde* the territory by the two states. 
The move to create the new state is 
unanimously endorsed by the residents of 
the affected territory. er, ’

HERRING CATCH.

St. John’s. Nfd.. Jan. 26. -Despite the 
fears of. many fishing captains that the 
Newfoundland west coast herring fish
eries are beaming depleted, thé < atcU 
f .r i he legW n now jBds4 "hows an 
increase of 20,000 barrels over last year. 
The totaL-^alch-amowtis- to 64.000 bar- 

■iib' BMtsiTy rtafcep

pirtiat that the predecessor "f thv then 
curator had removed over 50 objects 

either forgeries or as absolutely i 
worthless, which ha^. been considered ^ 
of great importance and value. j

For instance, the authorities pur- | 
chased three Items at the famous , 
T!àmitton ; Tatars sale in 1862, all ef |

rùved tu be utlier tluiu was ;
dl

H

$»WW . =.-- —W
1 urchesed'for 12.500, the reWttlMti Wot- T 
nfiy chair, miff ft MuHili sehl«r|
pet, win- h cost ti.. -x' i: ' *1 "

The cup prowl t" >• •' ina.lc-up
1»iece Xort h at the most $250; the chair. | 
wljlch was supposed to he English 
fifteenttevi*'ntury work, turned out to 
be Cingalese work of the eighteenth | 
century, and the cabinet, though partly 
genuine, was discovered to contain 
panels made by à man who later, upon

FOR SALE
8" 1A>T8, Cedar Hill road. wltiHn 

city llmMs, good soil; price $1.tüJU 
for lhe eight, terhis.

237 AC'REB, one mile from Gold- 
vi stream station, on good road; 

house of Wiir rooms and som'e 
land eh-ared-and fenced: $w pgr

R.B.PUHNETT
..fctoUl. JdHiUtik 8tucka. Insurance, 

Etc.
ROOM 10. MAHON BLCK’K. 

Telephone 111$. V. O. Drawer 785.

*4 to running over these dove. 
'TK-TUTomr 1201 Government 
St

readily recognised hi* handiwork 
There I* also at South Kensington a 

statue attributed to Michael .Angelo, 
wttieb many claim to be a made-up 
piece;; while a terra cotta bust of 8ft* 
vnnarolu. in Uift-Mnne coHectlon, pur-* 
chased In the middle of last century 
as h genuine example of fifteenth cen
tury work, was Jiater discovered to be 
of quite modern manufacture

In the National Gallery there is 
more than one work the attribution of 
which does ty>t meet with general ac
ceptance. \

In 1904, when the portrait of Ariosto, 
by Titian, was acquired .for'the nation 
»'«*r-the huge sum-ef {30,000 t herv were 

[©"eïàmW-smdT lia i^ï

the - great French landscape artist 
et tho museum, rorotr* fnr Rte HêW^-DuhMn-GaHery-ef

Modern Art. a (ew years ago 
Acting on the advice of the selection 

committee, the Prince of Wales In* 
eluded this picture among the five pre
sented by his royal highness and the 
princess to the gallery, though hi* ad
visers knew that in 18*8 certain great 
i - • r. h Mpéfti h;ni deflaiteli 
that the work was very aiouhtful and 
that (hey themselves would not buy It 
as a Vorot.

boater it was conclusively proved 
that the picture was a copy of a view

u portrait of th»* famous Uaflao poet.

1 erts being hoaxed Is that of the pur
chase of a picture, reputed to be by

ion Lake, In West Hungary, 
•by -Gv Mosaoly.- » native artist- iltila, 

xwtsàie' IMsjëwn éod&W. WÜX
“ . ,

vt
National Muaeiun at Buda Peat------- -

...The. eeneatlnnal dUcaverx .JU.. the

FOR SALE
ROOM DWELLING, now, 
strictly modern, 'heated by 
furnace, panelled recep
tion halt, with open fire
place, two 1-OTS with a 
beautiful view of lhe sea; 
good location : close to 
street ear. This is a bar
gain at the., price, 64,500. 
Easy terms.

6 ROOM BUNGALOW, al
most new. every edUVChi 
ettee, fail minutes' walk 

from Government street ; 
close, to school. For quick 
sale, price 63,700. Terms, 
$500; balance monthly
poyravy** __ __ ___

I BUSINESS- LOT on Vales 1
street. 6(1x120.. 1‘rive 67,000.

WATERFRONT LOT, FOUL- 
BAY, which offers the best 
speculation on the mar
ket," Price, 61,000. Easy 
terms.

8 ROOM HOUSE, with seven
a,res *1L cleared, "with nr,

■, chard, barns, etc., about 
three miles from the city. 
Price #6,500.

McPherson & 
Fullerton 

Bros.
PHONE 1377.

luid liüy ÿbùr owii hôme bii ihe east- payment plan. We have 
a well built SEVEN BOOMED HOUSE, with stone and brick 
foundation, shed for chickens, etc. Large lot, 62x130, planted 
with fruit trees. Modern conveniences, on FERN WOOD ROAD 
and a Bargain.

PRICE $3,500, Small Deposit, Balance as "Bent.

We also have in Victoria West, near car. s newly and 
tastefully built FIVE R(X>MED COTTAGE, on lot 55x155 ft., 
stone foundation. We would very strongly recommend any
one wishing to purchase a home, to look into this.

PRICE $3,000. Terms Arranged.

H. P. HOWELL & CO, LTD.
618 TROUNCE AVB. PHONE 1377............. .

Three Good 
Buys.

i URN ER OF YATEST ÀXD 
VANCOUVER ST. —Jn- 

’ come producing ; ' Acfnis. 
Price................$1T,o00

CORNER OF FORT AND 
QUADRA—Rental 6Ô7 per 
iminth; term*^. $17,000

311,5 acres at. mt. TOJ^-
MTE--AH enttivated; a 
bargain : "Ù yi ars to pay 
for it. Per acre.. - SOSO

Howard Potts
B0WNAS BLOCK 

Phone 1192. BROAD ST.

y

New Cottage 
In

James Bay
4-ROOMH and tiaab-ro. near *, 

ear line. - Terms. Price i
.ia ............... $2,250

o ROOM. 1 (j storey, new | 
, house, on Pandora avenue, ? 

close in. 1er ms. Price f
» ........................................68400 ;

This is a gnotLIuiy. as Pan- Î 
dora street is going lo move 
rapidly very soiin;

Currie & Power
1214 DOUGLAS STREET.

Phone 1466.

%%%% W%w»w%»»6|6%»uvm%%»*

Rath Picture Gallery that, «yf the 250 
pictures labelled with the sreaiest •

eh -krrr.,-.5#w»*à*MhFOto2*

sere sennbie.
I mointrlM rvF «tie
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x To the.

Wishing foir a comfortable home at a moderate cost 
we can recommend the following: A house of six large 
rooms, with scullery, pantry, Chinaman’s room and 
woodshed ; 4m stone, foundation. Two lots, 60x.i35 „ftr 
each; laid out in tennis court, lawn and kitchen gar
den with 19 fruit trees, two storied barn on stone 
foundation; situated on Bank street, between Oak 
Bay avenue, and Fort street, This is the cheapest buy 
to-day in the city at

$4,750, On Terms

PEMBERTON & SON
614 Fort Street

Good Investments
A few parcels of about 1 acre each, close to the terminus of the

Douglas Street Capline
PARCEL ->3-65-100 of an acre   ............ .. ..$780 ! PARCEL 311-62-100 of an acre.PARCEL 24—76-100 of an aero.. !.......... .. $760 PARCEL IT-DU-MO of an acre.
PAROEL 20—1.15-100 of Tffl acre.. . - .. . .$1,1501 LOT L. R1 AM tv <—* *ere. rr

... .. $020

... $1,010

Swinerton & Musgrave
1206 GOVERNMENT STREET VICTORIA, B. C.

To Loan on Improved 
property at Lowest 

Current Rates

Close to E. & N. Railway Sta. 
Thirty-six Feet Frontage

$4,750 FOR 1 WEEK ONLY

HEISTERMAN, FORMAN & COj
1207 GOVERNMENT STREET VICTORIA, B. C.

-A GOOD BUY*
60 x 240, Fronting1 on '

FISGUÀRD AND HERALD STREETS, opposite Wilson Bros.’ new offices, with 
Brick Buildings. Value of property in this locality will increase more rapidly 

than in any other part of the city. Buy now and make money.
Price $35,000. Terms

GILLESPIE & HART
1116 LANGLEY ST. Mahon Building: PHONE 2040

Yates sti Neat Stick Cottage Yates St

With cement front, containing every modern convenience, including gas range, gas radiator, 
vas grate, electric light, hot and cold water in bathroom and kitchen. Gas water heater at
tached to boiler. The rooms are tastily ttoeoruted end consist of dining room, sitting room, 
two bedrooms, kitchen and bathroom. The lot is 30x120 and is worth, according to present 
values, $2,000, with a large prospective increase in the near future. The property is well 
worth $5,000, but for quick sale the owner is «rilling to sacrifice St $4,600.

THIS OFFER IS FOR A FEW DAYS ONLY.

Telephone
«•4

Grant & Lineham
633 YATES STREET

P. O. Box 
307

a

*> &->**•

—

Cheap Residential Properties
MEN/.IKS STREET—9roomed dwelling and large lot 70 

X 140 feet*, surrounded with shade trees. Price ... .84,500 
QUEBEC STREET—7-roowed dwelling, close in, first class
. order ..................... ...................  .................................. $3,150
VALIAS ROAD—Large corner and 7-roomed cottage, modern

Conveniences . ....... ....... ■ • ................ t $4,000
SOUTH tl RNKR STR KKt^Nr w modem "BtmpISw, ’elritic to

beach and nicely situated. A losrgain.at ................ .$3,250
BLANCHARD AVE.—Broomed dwelling with lot. 50 x 133

feet, and i v,u . olj uiu ,. i in Union........................... $2,300
BURDETTE AVE.—7-roomed modem dwelling on exception

ally easy terms ....................................... ...........$2,900
CALEDONIA AVE.—-Two-story dwelling with brick and 

stone foundation, nicely situated and on ear line , $3,750 
OAK BAY DISTRICT—8-roomed dwelling in good shape, pan- 

nlad dining mum. hat ami— cold- water ml, SO x. 120 feet
Cheap at ......................... .................... . $2,550

BATTERY STREF.T. near Beacon Hill—Good two-ytory 
dwelling and lot 54 x 120 feet. A bargain at .. .. $3,300 

ESQUIMALT DISTRICT—6-roomed bungalow with large 
attic, bathroom, pantries, sewers, open grates, etc.; very 
large lot. Exceptionally well situated and close to ear line
...... ....... ....... .... ; •, •..............$4,000

VIEW STREET—6-roomed modem house with lot 60 x 120
feet  ..................................-............. ... . $3,700
SPE01AL FOR QUICK SALE.—*800 will purchase 3"roomed 

house and lot. 50 feet by 120 feet, just outside of city limits.
FARMS AND SUBURBAN LANDS ' 

CALL FOR PRINTED LIST

DOOGLAS ST. 

Six Lots
- $1,500

Like finding money 
when you see them con: 
ventent ta tratn, «ml 
high and dry, no rock. 
This is a snap. First 
money takes the bunch. 
Any reasonable terms..

RYAN & LAN(
1007 GOVT. ST.

IN THE HEART OF THE 
BUSINESS SECTION

Where will the Greatest Building 

Activity Be in Victoria During 1910?

The corner of Broad and Fort streets will see more business development than, any other
portion of the etty. ------------------ --------- ---------- - . si--------------------------------- rT-,

The now Pteml#erton block, on the corner, now nearing completion, and the new Times diock 
on the opposite corner (both of which will Joe occupied by August) wttt centralisa th$
omce trade of the city at that point. _______

We are agents for the local syndicate which has purchased THAT BIO PIECE OF PRO
PERTY 60X1». ADJOINING THE TIMES SITE, ON FORT STREET. The best vacant 
busln-ss property in town for a high-class trade. Just the location for stores and offices.

—.........OOOD TF.RMS -WIU. BE MA BE.  ....................... ......... - —-,——

-APPLY TO-

CROSS & CO., 623 Fort Street, Victoria, B. C.

MONEY MAKERS
SAANICH FRUIT LAND.

1W XTTtKU. b"« ele»e** a«a ealtl -
vated, balance small second 
growth, easily < l-nrwl, 11 imlrs 
(rom city. on main iosd, à mile 
from station, fin** fruit «oil, «it 
bloc at S1ÎT. per acre 

ROCKLAND AVK.—Corner of Lin
den. well built 10 roomed, modem 
house, 6 Lodrooma, 11 h*». wejl 
laid ottfrfOfdsn. xml)

FORT If-* fsnwwd-THiuiâlbvr,- 
modern, betwem Vancouver and 
rook, lot «Hit « well rented. IC.1UU. 

LOTS. _
a jnT8 ■» cori '*r’t- i' -ii'inroke, near

Jubilee hospital, a pick up for.
i.,i‘lderi, v«iu block from cav

SVi’KRlOR HT-Close In. high tot,
*" eoxUO, very cheap at $1,600.

HOVtiKS.
PANDORA AVE.. near-t:ook, « 

roomed house, modern, lot ShtlA

PANDORA AVE.-FIne largo «N
roomed family residence. wvll 
built, all moderfi, near Cook, with 
frontage on street at hack, lot 
1Rxir*t stables, barn a and sheds ; 
rents for $• per month; a great 
bargain at $7,380.

H. J. Sanders
Hoorn 7 Northern Bank

Building.
Phone 1369.

A REAL 
SNAP

A few lota within the l'/> 
inile c;rcle

$200.00

Kour lot*, jufit outside it, 
etch

$160.00

Gardner Realty Co
648 YATES STREET

DOUGLAS ST.—Modern, 5- 
roorned houae on lot with 
60 ft. frontage on Douglas 
street; splendid buy for 
$7,250. Cash *2.550 and 
terww 44» nuit. -

EMPRESS AVENUE antj 
BAY STREET—Lot 50x 
120, all dear, lies high an.T 
dry. Price $575. Cash 
*275 ; balance easy.

FOUL BAY ROAD—Two lots 
50x120. all clear and close 
to Oak Bay avenue. Price 
$800 each, fash *350.

.-.tlfâwel*»

i—

J. Greenwood
Real Estate and Timber 

575 Yates Street.
Phone 1425.

To Homeseekers :
FOR SALE, 5 ROOM COT

TAGE, on Stanley avenue, 
well situated corner.. lot ; 
house is practically new. 
Especially designed ami 
built for owner. Very at
tractive house, fully mod
ern and up-to-date. i he 
lot is well supplied with 
rose tries ai 
There U also a good Iwrn 
at the rear............$3,850

Terms. *1.350 <'■■■
Lt ail renie in on nnrit. -•

- 1
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The Merchants’
Capital Paid-up
" $6,000.000

OF CANADA
Exlahtl.h.d In ISM

Reserve Funds 
$4,600,003

IljEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL

Thi* Hank issuis both Canadian and American 
Money Orders, available in all parts «if world

Bunkers'

BRITISH COLUMBIA BRANCHES
Nanaimo, Sidney, New Westminster, Vancouver, Victoria.

Victoria Branch, R. F. Taylor. Manager

NATIVE S0f<' OF CITY

GOES TO DEFEAT

Harry Brodie, Well Known 
Here. Fails to Win Seaft in 

Imperial House

A context among the election» now 
In progress in Great Hr it a In, which

loriani*. I» that in which Harry Brodie 
took part In R^rgate, Surrey. He « un- 
leeted the neat In the Liberal Interest*, 
hut went .loa n to vk text according to 
the dlepatehee to-day. Mr. Brodie In a. 
native son of this city, and i* well 
known to several of the '‘old ooys” of 
Victoria, lia 1» the stfh of John BrotliV, 
of the firm of Findlay. Durham & 
Brodie, yyhleh ‘is one of the largest 

; houses doing business In London with 
a well known branch l* Victoria.1

ASKS ScBRtOE TO
KEEP PROMISES

(Continued from page 7.)

Many
UNIONISTS. CAPTURE -

WIVE MORE SEATS
*YNiSrW BHfflh ChhlHlMI. WfMl wwaltti ; 

here, appointed a log scaler, whp en
sured fair treatment to logger and 
millman alike, put a reserve on tlm- | 
Iwr, and now, in accordance with the j 
advice of the timber and forestry c6m- 
iiilsslqti. the tenure of license would 
he math* perpetual or"»ntll the Umber 
was removed. The commission had 

..... , .. . U< vu asked in it- nn,<: report to devise 
Lloyd George at t-rewe,said the Li - some fair an<| easy means whereby

(Continued from page 1.)

Hi ancelTbrN z Views

-f-

Never a Better Choice
Of Dfnnerware Patterns Than We Offer Now

agi lie iH'ing aille tu «house fin 
mf ieniii—such is "the choice we

W4T

D«r.;

and no disappointments 
at Wescott's. If you 
really care to save, this 
is the place to shop. Al
ways splendid Under
wear values, for Instance
Watson’s Ladies’ Un

derwear, vests and 
drawers, regular price 
50c. This week 40ÿ

Overall Aprons, differ
ent shades, of blue. 
Each, 75c and.. .50^

Colored and White Ap
rons, with and without 
liiliy. From..... 25^

White Linen Aprons,
With and without bibs. 
From . . . .- 30C

Small White Aprons,
prettv fancy muslin, 
.;:.«• and . 25c

White Muslin Aprons,
larger size. Fronv25C

WESCOTT’S
Dirèct Importera 

tel. 26. 649 YATES

FLOOD LOSSES MAY
REACH $250.000,000

(Continued froQi page 1.)

[tr

manned relief boats have worked 
. valiantly Without rest day and night 

In bringing stricken families to place» 
pf safety.

The gendarme» and the soldiers h»Y$ 
forced those who snrunk,.back to do 
their share and the ( emergency char
acter work hatr^pbtcmlr-the city
under almost the same situation a# it 

Gt were besieged.
Thousand? Without Food.

At dawn to-day thousands of Hood 
victims, many of whom had not 
lasted food for two /(lays, were stand
ing In the soup and bread lines lend- 
Ihg~to thë'pttbllc kitchens established 
with the rebel f mi.1 to which wealthy 

—frnrlslnns ~nrr-mo tribut l ng. - ——----------
Domestic communication is entirely

on, tnitmtia touay |

erals have as big a majority now as 
Gladstone had in 1881. This, he said.

[ was sufficient to oyry -the budget and 
deal with the Lords.

intuits of t*<»itiyy .*
' Following 1s a list of the returns of 

the election» which im* pta»?e yeater- 
; day . as far as the munia *how:f •

Nv w Market.
G. IL Verrai!, Unionist. 4.ÎMV Si*- 

C. Lk Hose, Liberal. 4.632.
Andover, Hants.

< 'uptain W. Faber. Unionist, 6.12?; 
Woodhouat, Liblftl 3.723. . : v-

Blackpool, Lancashire, ^
W. W. Ashley,’ Unionist, 11,567; 

i IlOdginson,- Liberal, 7.M3.
Ilassetsaw. Soils.

XV. Hume-Williams. Unionist. 5,631, 
t-\ 11 Newnes. Liheral, 5,290.-

=L_______  Chichester,
Lord E. Talbvd. Unionist, 6.530; 

Utéiss. Liberal. 3.338.
Egreniont. Cumberland.

J. A. I’rant, InUmUt. 4.060; 4L Ful
lerton, Liberal. 3.949.

Epplng.
Right lion. A. Lockwood. Unionist. 

6.6T&; A. L. Symmons, Liberal, 3.845. 
Gorton. Lancashire.

J. Hodge, Laborlte, 7.807; Henry 
White, Unionist. 7.334.

Helwood, Lancashire.
H. Cawley. Liberal, 6,809; Captain 

M. Buber, t'nlonlat, <750.
Ince. Lancashire.

8. Walsh. Laborlte, 7.723; XV. G. Lord, 
Unionist, 5,029.

i Darbii. ,
mgla ilêe mr B. w ruatei l. h 

-eraL LM>32;, £L John Morrow, Union
ise 6.432.

King's Norton, Worcestershire. 
Right Hntt. A. t'ham^rriatn. 1 ‘ntrm- 

Ist. 12,614; J. Young. Llberaf. 6,9f>5. 
Lichfield.

T. C. XX'amer. Liberal, 5,220; 0. 
Coates, Unionist,! 4,363.

Maitlon, Essex.
Sir F. Flannery. Unionist, 5,681; T. 

R. Beth» I, Liberal, 4.322.
Row, Hereford.

Captain P, Clive. InionlaL 5.013; H. 
XVebb, Liberal, 4.567.

Relgate.
Lieut. Colonel R. Rawson. Unionist, 

8.339; H. C. Brodie. Liberal,*'5.716. 
“BCAustisTI, Cornwall.

T. Agar Robartc*. Liberal, 6.226; F. 
T. t H. Barnard,' Unionist. 3,138.

Tottenham.
P. Alien. LlhemC 12,302; E. V. Sturdy, 

Unionist, 11.787.
Wellington, Salop.

C. Henry-. - Liberal, 4,673; Captain C. 
P. Wood. Unionist, 3,484.

XVelllngton, K-•morsel shire.
Sir A. Gland-Hood. Unionist, 6,216;

\y. jUng. Liberal, 4,150. ............ .
1 Banbury, Oxford.

Captain R. Brnssey, Unionist. 8.831.; 
ilorr. Tî. Fiennes. Liberal. 3.316. 

Medwlty, M- ntirmuth.
Thomas Richards, Lalmrite.

I'Mtk. 8o*#hea»6.
E. Crean. Independent, 2.306; E. 

Bourkc, Katlonallrrt, 1,758.
cork, Mtdtea*— j «

f>. SïïeehaYC" Ïndepenïêntf 2,824;T . .
n. N.tlvnatt.., ,.m. ’

~rsm.
Fallon,

-
Kerry, East,

tlu «rough fares were abandoned ’ to. the* -Q- Sullivan. Indeiwndent, 2.643; 
rlslnfe: yellow water».' other streets | Murphy. Nationalist. 2,184. , , . • « 
were closed by. order of the author- ! Londonderry, South,
hies. Almost every avenue leading to [ s. Gordon. Unionist. 2,985; S.

Kcightley. Liberal. 3,678.
Tyrone, Midland

lands logged over or needed for set
tlement and development might come 
baefc l&d&e Cfusww- Prov^tion would 
fcc puulc. todN that the holding at large 
timl>er areas would not be to the detri
ment »t the province.

The tliree commiwkmers. Messrs^ 
FttRan, Flnmerfelt and Goodeye, were 
devoting themeelves ; earnestly to this 
matter and had been very .courteously 
received everywhere. On their final 
report would be tiased a sound, whole- 
seme Umber policy that wouki not 
only encourage the men with timber 

I Interests but ^encourage the people to 
feel. Hurt- the holders of these conee»- j 
*!on would not operate them so as t<? j 

■"abuse them or be a detriment to the 
province.

The Premier seemed to admit some 
control by the Dominion government 
over the inland streams of the prov- 
iiu-t; In dealing with complain,t« made 
by both Mr. Brewster and Mr. XX'll- 
liams a* to small rivers washing away 
portions of farms along their course 
for lack of protective works. He 
Mamed the Ottawa government. | 
“which it is so hard to get to do any- ; 
thing for British Columbia.” he said. , 
for not coming to the rescue of the : 
people, and Instanced work the prov
ince had done at Revclstoke to curb 
the Columbia w;hert( it threatened a 
portion of the toW‘nA-The-coat of this 
va* kept in a separate account, and if 
l»os*ible'Would be collected from the. 
Lomlnion.

Mr. Brewster pointed odt that In his 
own constituency the provincial gov
ernment had put In such works on two 
small streams some years ago^*^
:j Ttrc Premier -replied "thwC -thk»- woa
srmHwr w> the lUtywUtuka case. ------

The Resignations.
I As to the withdrawat of Mouses. Tat-
I il.w and Fulton from the government.

1 he Premier said the reasons beh 1 nd 
tiii* were displayed In all the local pa
per» prior to tbe élection. It wu* simp
ly because they differed from him- on 
the railway policy which the govern
ment had decided on Introducing. For 
that reason, and that alone, they de
cided to withdraw from the govern
ment. It made no (UIlflBOl in t.c 
good teluticns i»et,wee.n them end the 
government and party. The province 
had |nw( th* services of two sulendld, 
upright citixem Mr. Tatlow’s with
drawal was to him a hard and trying 
experience, as that gentleman was the 
last of those who with him had formed 
tbe ÜH4 Ouutruaive- government in , 
1^03. It was with regret he h«%d to ac- | 
C4.pt tii*« two resignations, but In tha 
course of public business, In.the pro- 
pougdlng ..ï till* po:i« \. no matter 
what the sacrifice it was incumbent on 
the government to go ahead. Ho it 
was with great regret imteed that the 
resignations were accepted and the*e 
gentlemen' had gone for the time being 
‘•from this government and this 
party.” It would 1be very futile Indeed 
for the opposition to spend any time 

Jn lullowluK up ttic.matter..further..It 
there *às anything to make of it that 
httd been made of It by the electors of 
the province.

In his peroration the Premier, with
out disparaging previous governments 
or legislatures, maintained that in 
the Legislature was confronted by du
ties far greater than any of its pre- 

( deoessor*. It ' was brought there par- 
tiv u'.arly t<T devise; ami enact legjsla- 

would - bring, another fana.

WE question if anyothev establishment in ('anaila tiffers sueli 
vrç enqi(*e oTdinwi'xvare patterns as you’ll find here. Tm-

different and beautiful
gmT * ' . :• '

This range ipeludes the liest |>n>diii'tinns'WLsueli world-famous 
names as Havilaiul, Wedgwood, Ahreufeldt, Limuges, etc. 
The choice of patterns—-.over 70 offers you much choice; bet
ter than you will get anywhere for many a day. Prive* range
from $7.50 to....-........ ...................................... .. $230

On a table in the China Stole we display 21 different, patterns iii 
popular priced dinner services. xCopie in and let us show you 

: -snore riuw' iifcdtetriiitfvieewTff-sèÿi^hTFïScffff^pdrtwlluirTifKl Tïr 
china—97 ami nmn- pieces from, per sel $30.00to..........S7.50

See This Beautiful Haviiand China “Open Stock”
The leading pattern among the “Open Stocks" is a beautiful white and gold Haviiand china creation. Wé are fortunate, 

indeed, to be able.to offer you this beautiful pattern in Genuine Haviiand China. . Haviiand chin* *nA.Hh»_.
all good things, has a host of imitations. We offer you in this the genuine. The pattern is a very pleasing treatment of gold 

'on pure white body, which you must see to appreciate.
Then, too, remember this is an “open stock." You don't need to büÿ numerous pieces you may not use for months. 

Just get a few pieces now and add to the liât as your purse permits. Soon you'll have a complete servis» Should you break 
a piece you can instantly replace it from our stock.
Ï’LÂT VLATES, per ilozuiL (§.50 toi................ ... »5.pO
sort* If.ÂTES. per dozen ...... ...... .$8.50
FRl'IT SAV’t KRfik per dozen... ....,................ .$4.00
FLAT DISHES. «p4 «T.50 to. .............................. . $1.75
TEAS AND SAVfEKS^r dozen. (9.50 to..... . .$10.00 
llOt'ILUIN ('Vi"S AND SAt’l*EliS. pi-r «l«.z.eii ... $13.00 
A. D. COFFEES ÂN1) SAUCERS, per doz«in.,. . $9.00
('HIM pLATE CVFS AND SAUCERS, dozen...... $10.00

•"VHVCOLATF. POTS, each. (L50 and...
CI>\ Kl,'i»lslli:s oval, each................. .............
CASSEROLES, round, e#eb............................................
RAM1K1NS ANI) STANDS, plain, per dozen.
BAKERS, each .................................... ..............
SOIT TUREENS, each.......................................

$3.00
$4.50
$4.50
$9.50
$3.00
$6.00

S.U:( E TI UEEXS, .«•«.•U.______ ;__________ ____ $4.00
SAUCE BOATS, each......................................... $3.00
COVERED HI rt’KHS. eaeh........................ ..........
CAKE PLATES, handled, each............ .^«..
INDIVIDUAL BUTTERS, net dozen..........________________
PIÙKLEDISHES, eai-h..... . . . , v........ . :. $1.00
SUGARS, each. (2.25 to...............................  $1.75
CREAMS, each,, 11.50 to......... ................................. ;. $1.00
LOBSTER KALA D BOWKS, eaeh. (2:00 to....... .75$
MAYONAISE BOWLS, each............................ $1.50
TRAYS, eaidi............ ......................................................... $6.00
BOWLS, each ........     75*
MOUSTACHE CUPS' AND SAUCERS, each,. $1.50
COFFEEiS AND SAUCERS. p, r dozen................. $12.00

Many other “open stock” patterns are shown—eome in and see them.

An Excellent Choice of Office Chairs
See the Range of Tilting Chairs

MANY office men “hold down" very dilapitated and uncomfortable 
chairs. Their desk may be all right, but “any old" chair seems to 

do. Chair is important, too. An otherwise well appearing office may be 
marred by an unsightly chair. Then, too, your own comfort should bel 
considered.

We show a splendid line of Tilting Office Chairs for desk use. Many 
designs are offered and we have them in both golden oak and Early Eng
lish finished x>ak. The latest tilting device. Chair well built and finely 
finished—find easily priced. Let us show you.

Thtlng Office Chaire Priced from $7.50 to $28
Our stock of Office Desks isn't equalled in the province. The widest 

variety of modern desks shown anywhere in the West. Come in and in
spect at your leisure. A style and a price to suit you here.

New Brass Fern Pots and Jardinieres
We recently added an excellent line of Brass Fern Pots and •laniinierca to our first floor's offerings. These are of very 

attractive design and aw-voay low priced; offoHrig yws-a splendid opportunity to secure a mneh-desiied artielr nf-bomc adorn
ment at alight expenditure of caah. Fern Pots are made of satim-finished brass and have removable metal linings. We sell 
them with or without fern. Prive without fern, $1.35. Price with fern, $1.85.

We liave w-iine of medium sized Jardinieres in satin finished bras* with lion ring handles, that are excellent value at, 
each. $1.00.

We have other lines of Brassware that are very interesting. A visit will disclose soiut? charming pieced you would enjoy 
in your home. Come in and let us show you some of these pieces.
POLISHED BRASS VASES, from........ ,i...... t... .25* MAHARADBAD COBRA CANDLESTICKS—Quaint and

______ „ __ . artistic, at from, each.-.................................................. $1.25
HAMMERED BRASS FINGER HOW US............75» BK.NAttES BRASS TRAYS, for tea table use. Very liand-

11AMMERED BRASS JARDINIERE............... .. $4.50 V some. Each at............ ....T.• $14.00

Here’s an Attractive Mission Style Davenport
Here’s a new arrival in the furniture store—a new Mission designed Davenport that is pleasing. This Davenport has a Mis

sion designed frame of selected oak and is finished iii tin- Early English finish. Has cushion of best quality Spanish leather 
— a pleasing olive shade. A well made and finely transited piecc^-of -furniture, and easily priced at................. .$45.00

ir

<mttru*htal railway Into the 
lx en ho man

age d that to-day the provlnue whs 
strong, its reputation' ItTFIIPtlW.
K* u$e: set in ortler. anil now itny gov- 

ONd 1" I'"

of three l>ITls whluh he has ready to 
liUroduce. to amend tin- Notariés Ap
pointment Act, to amend the Coroners 
Art-«mt-t-> ,'rtaWi.h- inventif. tilUfU.

Hon. F. L. Carter-Cotton, president 
,.r ihe .uultali, was ta„ tits 
tor the first time thla session,
—atAsa—1MiHimaiMH|HHMa|a|a|gaaa||AAaaa> on, , ul yt.iiTnv munu .[‘iXi coinmtur- **’^— 
for the .scsHlon Imme-llatoly “fter 
House ;idvtni'il W

i e riven Is guarded by th<> military.)
It l*f^<«nghly fHtimittod that f>0.0(K)

1 t r«irui_uire without employment. Th -1

H. Haywar*!
t » the responsilHMtles of the future uf j (cowlehan) wa* elected* éhairmun ând 
British I oluttibla must be prepared t<> Kme*t Miller (Grand Korku) *t*cretary: 
ir.in'gc In a i rogre*Mlve, constructive Th'e petition of Oak Bay nmnlcipal-

-* • - - — • - 1 ^ . A------ a. a- ~
majoriU of tlx-rt<- arc of the ckw$ UmF , A>r^n8k-11' - nl,,nl»t, 2.4t.

S.1 ... Ubeniltqg’niln iin«in each iIhv’s toll for l^> era I, 2.tCtt

" • ' ■■■ " i ............... • ............ j I lit fit-ilium ’-ï - .................
policy. The policy attracted the elec* ; lly a<klng f,»r a private »vt in amena

it a liant y ne, j muL>XA Loncluyive wa$ the result : niynt ,.f the M.milclpkl f- Wits >,rP;
. i . *t... ..... , etnsnt ian.1 nntiAaitlnn UK , . i. . as ....... I hi u n ft CVIPS'II Oy

'

.................. '
. i '.,

In the Inundated district*, at least 
206.006 homes have been rendered un
inhabitable. Tht "housing arvl feeding 
rtf tlie homeless one* presents a pro
blem of almost insurmountable dlf- 
?1< ulty. 1

Order» were Issued this afternoon 
that no trains should be run through 
the Paris & Orleans tunnels or the 
subway under the Champs Rlysee.

Government agents are busy requis
itioning vacant >iou*e* throughout th«
, ty to -h' Ht r the thousand* who.have 
!»-ên driven to the streets. To aecom-
ttiinliitf ail 1* Ln>iwj$sililc. ..

I’aerphylhrrTilainttrgan.shlrc. 
sir a. ’i'h..m,i -. i.ibeial, 11 ; :l. 

Gatkcll, Vnkmhrt, [.,727/

TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS.

penhelmer, who killed a fellow convict 
cn the state prison, has [-♦‘cn sentenced 
to hang on February 4th.

St Louis. Jan 26. Louis L-e WmianiH. 
of Boonevllle, Mo., former judge In 
Alaska under the Cleveland adminls- 
jratk-n, was found dead In tied in the 
American hotel here. Heart, fail
ure was the cai'ipe,

Santa Itos», Cal.. Jan. 26 XX'HIlavd E 
Thomas, a singer in "a church choir,

. that the government and oppositionja* 
j w . tV-yd rv.eëcï wltri TcglsTaBon TO 

l.rihg about ii’«- consummation of ..tht» 
,t.,xt desirable ehd. He . was quite 

) satisfied that when the bill was finally 
! presented * measure of legislation 
( would tie diet lotted which would do 
credit In every respect to the province 
at pi mvet In every detail the exactions 

mil un
dertaking a.-f well a* local, and one re-

Mr. Hayward.

STRIKES OIL.

Dalhart, Texas. Jan. 26.—Mrs. Joele 
Pettu* yceiterday declared that a boll 
of lightning struck the ground on a 
mountain, side near her farm recently 
and uncovered a eprlng of crude oil.

BLANCHE WALSH IN

NEW PLAY CHARMS

Crowded House in Victoria
Theatre Saw Her in “1 

Test”

In "The Text." the nvw play written

uriianiiifi «»« ........... -—- ---- -- ■ turn %».--........ ..... ■
suit should be the doubling of British which is now producing two hundred 
Columbia's population in tN# next flr« barrels dailyl The land before the ,,n 
or six year*, which would mean an In- | covering of the. spring barely yielded
crease of AmlopBlMlt anti a eonee- 

■4»»uieht Increase of responsibility. In 
deiCing With the leglhlatlon to com* 
Tagore it the present II«»use would <hoy

Mitifd to th*’ Hmw thin aft'-iiioon for iur by Jules Eckert Goodman, MTss
Blanche Walsh ha* a vehivù* for the 
display vf those great talenia which 
have .made her one of the foremdst of 
emotional actresses on the Amerlcen 
stage. In Itself well written, spark
ling with epigram. It develops intri
cate problems of. human life to a con- 
cluslon which is dramatically j-u»t and 
humanly satisfying.

An audience which filled every seat 
in the \rlctorta theatre last evening 
welcomed the actress and her com
pany, and frfi- two hours followed the- enough for her support.

course of the story which they un
folded. with all It* strong dramatic 
situation» and analysts of character 
■mJ irwllvea. and lnxtlm-t ulth Uf*.

INCREASED VALUE

OF PERMITS ISSUED
Miss Walsh has surrounded herself

with, a strong c«unpany. Each of the 
seven oiWef ladles and gentiehieh who, 
appear with her as the chief figures in 
“The Test” is a eapabfe ^arttsTT ahd the 
ensemble formed as entooth and fin
ished a pi-esentation of drama as has 
been seen in a X'ictorta playhouse for 
some time. Of Miss Walsh It seem* 
superfluous to speak. Her art Is so 
true to life that one does not realise
th^re Is any ~art in.Tt. ‘ Of her sup;x>rt month nut yet through, the 1916 ffirmiU 
xpêW riHfen ffimiT be tfialc'cr the^ln'mnt t., liiiv.ifk), while hurt mr 
w„rk of «Irorsr W n„w,,ril. Will u January permit, totel.d only ITS.owi 
Cortiett, C. Jay XX llllams, XV. My Trav- !

January. 1910, Will Show Very 
Decided Advance Over the 

Same Month Last Year -

Building permit* are climbing. Thl»

era and Katherine Bell.
The staging of the play was quite 

In keeping with its dramatic pres
entation.

The vicar of Stone Easton, Eng., in 
welcoming the Bishop of XVellff. on the 
occasion of hi* visitation, remarked that 
for many years he had been allowed to 
work the parish on an income of 6fed. a

Permit.* have been issued to Stephen 
White for a. brick stable oni.Vle.w street 
to cost $8.000; to S. Rowe for & dwelling 
on Suffolk street to root $2,000; to Capt. 
Thompaon fof art 'a«t*4 . shed to co$t
$150. und to Mr*. M. M, Sprinkling for 
a house on Grant street to cost $400.

A packet or envelope sealed with while 
egg cannot be steaiçed open.

"irtri-V- tflVWrd fntn ffr,. *r. Vwâ”^;i.T._-V«T «TIEr mUfiKr 3n-™ ,)* '.xHû. IntêntsêKI /«6rt. JotélopeT
--------------------------■ —■ —---------——

, .....
After

more than 4,(D0 person* wh

— . --------uf tgmrra fûf'Puit»
•uuu* a iirk through ti»e , ford an(j dn^rict iipprp’- i'd of the scheme 
rowboat* and t iglx-ats | for the construction of a deep water«instruction

tii«n«- than 4.1‘Op person* wh » Wfrv Im- j wharf at Long Reach, near Durtfunl Th- 
r rl*«>ned in the second stories of their j »»bj«:ct J to relieve the congested state ..f

■ fiZX.fotM ‘

J H HawtluMatihwaite nvnuid 
adjournment of the debate.

Notes of the Session.

r M ri flmS
. Use It lauuMiakaa,
cold sore,, chapped 

Li2u»ie„ tse art- f i

Purely herbal. All drtae- 
<Uta end itérée SOc hoe.

XSbrtM,.,..
, ■____
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Phone 284
1104 Broad St7 to 9 p.m

You are
You Have Not Seen

View Park
At Present. Perhaps more than Lots Yet

would pay for a Here are Lots nearly as lârge as two city
lots, for about half the price of one. AndNew Gorge View Lots carry valuable

waterfront rights with 
them.3-Roomed Cottage

orua Great Big Lot. Buy Now and You’ll Be Glad You Did

$450 to $575 Each
On Easy TermsSome down and Some Each Month

PROPOSES TO REPEALTriait ha* placed thi* province third TAFT ADMINISTRATION«AINM .if the province to-the petition# 
forwarded on ' the »th of December.LEGISLATURE The B.C. Funeral CompanyDUTY ON CATTLEAND THE TRUSTS190». firm I y resisted Interference with 
-legislation clearly within the limit-JtC | ... HAYWARD’S
provincial .Jurisdiction,“Tnit up to "tl

Imrmir the past yw dtecoverte# o# 1 MW QOVBflNIiR NT ST.present time my govern merit ~feu* Bill is introduced in the Unitedesident Awieunces There 
Will Bè “No Indiscrimin

ate Prosecutions”

-bfcve-heew mmtr tn VICTORIA. B. XXvelvet! no Information ax to a decision 
by the Dominion government.

The remarkable and1 continuous ad
vance In the price of foodstuff# and of

tarin and the prospect* are* said to be 
very favorable. It 1# becoming more 
and more apianrent that In northern 
Ontario there la a va*t Store of mineral 
Wealth yet largely undeveloped. —

States House of Repre Established 1867.LIEUT.-G0VERN0R READS 

SPEECH FROM THRONE sentatives most up-to-dateOldest am
Undertaking Establishment

in B.' C.4 many household artictss haa attracted
Diirthg the' fiscal jrear'tehmonthx and certainly merit* public attention

CHA8. HAYWARD, Prea.ending Mst' October, 1909. the Temtsk- Tl has already caused hardship tn many -One of tWashington. D. C., Jan. 26.
Efforts to Induce Immigration 

of Farm Laborers and Do-

Washington, D. C., Jan. 26.—Five 
minutes after James J. Hill, the“‘Em- 
plre Builder" of the Northwest,
♦ merge*? from a conference with Pres
ident Taft at the White House yester
day. the president Issued hi# state
ment to i.heeffei'T ruar rhere mail lie 
"no Indiscriminate prosecution" of the

Hill told the president that Monday"# 
hints from the Wl|!tn RQVH Of a vig
orous campaign against the trusts 
under the provisions of the Sherman 
anti-trust law. had caused a ( rumbling 
of. price# In Wall street. Hill told the 
president that such a course, If per
sisted In. would result In financial

The administration made It clear that* 
It doe* not.intend to frighten the indus
tries of the country by" Indiscriminate 
prosecutions under the Sherman anti
trust law and that stories to the effect 
that the present action «gainst the 
■beef trust was the result of puhliti 
agitation qe new departure are un-

F. CA8ELTON", Manager. 
R. HAYWARD. Secretary.

| aming A Northern Ontario railway 
transported without accident 980.948 

I passengers, and the total net earnings 
r uir.-vd .-r the same period
I-

There is good ground for belief that 
there are ho better farm lands I* 

''Canada than In file day licit of On- 
. nzTiL n.illi<»n* of aeres- lie. wart~-~ 

I ing settlers. During the past year 
^quantities of* hay. oat* and vegetables

! provincial tall Wily, which in turn has 
i brought in large number* of agricul-

I
 rural implements, such as reapers, 
mowers, ploughs, thresher outfits, etc.

, The provincial yield of agricultural 
■ produc ta for the year was-a fairly good

households, and promises to add griev
ously to the burden of living,-especially 
In our title* and towns, except in the 
cases "of people with large Income*. .It 
would seem that prompt and thorough 
inquiry 1» necessary with a view to the 
poMlble suggestion of a remedy. Ob
viously this condition of affairs, nffect-

of ediigres# as a result.the first moves 
of the nation-wide agitation for an In

in Into the present high cost 
was made yesterday when it
a bill from Representative 
of Pennsylvania for the pur- 
rcpeallng the tew placing a- 
cattle intended ‘Tot food. It 
,i that .i aetwe oi oilier bills 
object of reducing the cost 
are in process of ' formation

mestic Servants TELEPHONES 2236, 2236, 2237. 2238, 2239.

Trrg The people dr the Domînlon of Can
ada as a whole, come* within the pur
view.of the Dominion government and 

, parliament, and it is to be hoped that 
such Inquiry will l>e instituted.

A satisfactory site near the city of 
Guelph for the new Central Ihlson has 
lieen secured and the work of construc
tion will be commenced in due course. 
The work of revision of the statutes 
has been proceeded with as rabidly as 
regard for the kn|»ortant nature of the 
work will allow, and It is hoped will be 
finisned during the coining year.

A large number of the raised acta 
t .will be laid "before you for your ap-

Tlic special committee a in minted -at 
il.e last session of the legislature to 
whom the second report of thé stand
ing committee of municipal law adopt
ed by the bouse oh the »e< opd day "f 
April last, and the several bill# to 
amend the assessment" art mentioned

The Finest of Scotch 
Whiskies and. the Best 
Value in the Market

good many years paat. The quality of 
dfilry produce was never m> good, and 
in thi# wo now see some results of the 
efforts -put forth and the Instructions 
provided by the department of agri
culture. The attendance' at the agrl-

battleflc.ki.-», .<uyb vtx*s eatinot <aH* 
ti>. rexuJJL in sli liUglbeniag th« of
mutual affecti<-n which should and docs 
exist between all the provinces in the 
Dominion.

of me a on thé cdhsttrue. *1The tTus4 th trying to get controlThe administration made knotvn Its 
desire that the public should under lay infiuen ing the supervisors here 

and the'city council In Oakland." he 
said. "It Is asking for the passage, of 
health and inspection law* Which it 
will be impossible for. à s'mair'slaugh-

HUDSON’S BAYstand that the beef trust case Is mere-assigned to a titrmber of counties, InYrm writ be gtnd to know.that sub* .therein STfe,referred with instructions ly in line with the regular policies ofstimtlal progress has already been 
u7nmle'1n rtTc rcxtoratbm of th*- legisla
tive lib vary which was «iext roved by

the province brings the question of 'lu- 
stjuctKm direetty home to the farmer 
and is highly appreciated by the people.

to meet and consider tpe same during 
the recess, Ha<T made a report which 
will he presented to you for xpur con-

These factathe present, government, 
were given out in the following state- 
ment issued from the White House: terer to. comply with.-ihauauma muta lia. Purina .Aha, ran preuarat.ia.ps-Ltir-Uu* irWt foundedsMerntiow together ™—- — noga»Ti;;x b-mff.wTr - ... . -

* R dtynd? - ..Jan . 26 Th< antt-
!

Redlands, then those who had signed 
pledges took another vow. this time to 
eat meat, and those who were circu
lating the petitions, likewise declared 
the boycott off an*l fhe local butchers j 
are doing a flourishing business again. . 

Saturday af lei noon the boycott be- | 
known ns the)

No statement has beenlwnied eitherbeen in progress for making renewed,on we Kin thereon, »yini The office of tjfe «tt<nyM?y-general 
or from the White House Indicating 
that the purpose of the administration 
In reference to prosecutions under the 
anti-trust law, is other than as set 
forth in the president’s message of Jan
uary 17th- •

' "Sensational statements, as if there 
were to be a new departure pnd as If

mitt 'ktWtttonEf cft*v t ~ ?•> 5T> itthUatei-s bAveJwd undef eonatd-
corded by tiw» gnvcrnnwjnl •• if farm la Ian
inlhlbn and of Jill the different pro- mestic servants. A provincial agent 
vlnce# of l’anada ax well as the govern- 1ms beeti appointed at London'. where 
ment of the United States, ih'replHving valuable office premises have lx*n on- 
inqiortant public records that were lost, gaged and prospects are good for the 
It whs tbs Intention also of His Ma- (timing year.
Jesty"* Imperial government to aid. in • The cuniqlsalon appointe'! several 
tlie same way. You will l>e asked to ^ months ago by my gov<mment. to in- 
|he_u forln.il expression of thanks ,6f quire rntp existing 0 conditions and 
tHe legislature for vnfüable assistance methods wheseby milk Is being prev 
thus afforded 'by thege. gav- rmuents us o^rod for -«dvd wupirtied -to the
well as by sever*! private donor*. people^olt?-rtti* for domestic

By malting advantageous contracts consumption and daWying purposes, 
w i!h the publishers my government ha* and =.• l*v< tig t< the method whereby 
be. n able to "AreaTly reduce the price < )«-Tm. wholesome, liattiry milk Is be- 
of text Iniokx in the schools of thb pro- j in- > : . v- «r.idy - iied to consumers, 
t lm . Adopting the lirincli»!*- of open has concluded its labors and the rgpdrt 
competlttoh . .wherever ^|ÿaa4dldç, -Hf* Af Ttre-~cfunmissIon will he laid before 
awarding contracts, text bonks of tlie you forthwith. ^ ; *•.
best modem character both In rcsp«* t Considerable progress ha* been mad*1 
t«i content* nh<i mechanical production in carrying out the construction of the 
have been obtained. The put)U.cj!F.h«'pi ^ranfntlsfdnTj Unçÿ required for the di*- 
heading Imok* may be purchased by ! trlhutlor of. the power to the various 
parents for their children at one-Thlrd ! municipslttlc* that entered into «grec- 

nd th< c ire ment-,with the hydro-clvcirlc.
« orrcxphndlng d.-« iva^ jin the. cost of. M-.n for tlu- -'qy.ly of fuiwer, Effort#

♦ ration HT*-de*lrsWitty nf further legis
lation with reference to compensation 
of. Injuries .to workmen. A commission 
will be Issued having for its object an 
inquiry Into the working of such leg!)*;, 
lation elsewhere, with a view to an en
actment dealing with this very Import
ant subject and having dùé regard to

In- the districtthere would, he indiscriminate prosethe tondltlons which ound it here. Mission. Everybody was enthusiasticcutlon of Important industries, huve.noIt affords me pleasure to .inform you 
that thç revenues T»f the province are 
considerably In exce** of the estimates.

The public account* wtlt* be laid be
fore you for your consideration at the 
earliest moment and the supplementary 
estimates for the current year will also 
be submitted for your approval at an 
early date.

I feel assured that you will give care
ful consideration to the various sub
jects which will come before you, and 
I trust that the best interests and 
welfare of'this great province will be 
Served by your deliberations.

afUI tt spreadTÔTïIïdatlôn.
s.ipiclly.

The reason "given for the sudden ter
mination of thé strike was that the 
crusader*1 wanted to eat meat.

Slump in Stocks.
New York., Jan. 26.—tn spite of the 

president's official announeemefet that 
there will be no

of the trusts,

------^BOTTLED IN SCOTLAND F0R~------

The Hudson’s Bay Co
"Indiscriminate prose- 

. UfijoaT Of the trusts, th.-rc 
slump along the line In Wall 
stocks yesterday.

Tlie slump wax the result of a hint 
that only ‘ bad" trust* would be prose
cuted. Tills apparently did not allay 
the anxietye of the dealers, for steel 
and railroad stock* were hammered 
hard. Steel led the slump with the 
railroad stock# following closely.

The banks announce that tholr af-

Tlie Forth -bridge'has i<XTO tons of*tet>l 
and. 1-VxlD qifhlc yards’of masonry. . .

HALIFAX 
FISH CAKE

■Have feee demonstration in you1
AiawJa6«fgj«taiUMeSL. ..__ « . „ lOE BSHBB ttlUlWIKVC (U*l WWH »•.

. . V
tîm tîfmk*. 'Codfeh-m-ifs-moit eeebofsieaffbrm:

me**-*
I. lb Çarions■TUxIr".' Rgnk* os l***-eniber 4tk lw»t was-£*4,-tiFî.—

the amtntft» ewterqd Into between the_ fW. y compared sWr tnm.1 
municii»alltlcs flfld the commission; The toirespf.nding Uatv of last year.put of •■'iivVv from the mines of Co >1 Ctovernmeht St.Reform,

m-im

5l»i5«K^52
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Imperial Bank of Canada
I1KAO Om(T, TORONTO 

D. R. WILKIE. General Manager.

CAPITAL AUTHORIZED .*10.U00.<M1.U* I ----
CAPITAL PAID UP....................  E.MO.OW.UO
RESERVE RUB ...............  5.MMHJ»» |

Even dncrlDllon of Ranking Buslnese transacted. Including the Isaua Eienr credit and Drafts.,on Foreign Countries.

' Savings Bank Department
~ Interest allowed on deposits from daté of deposit. 

BRANCHES IN BRITISH COLUMBIA: 
vnOWHRAD UEVELSTOKe
..•I nrx mANfmoOK \anqm ves
MOYIB . KAMLOOPS FEIINIB *i

Victoria Branch, Cor. Government and Yates Streets
J. 8. OIBB, Manager.

MlCH.iL 
NEW MICHEL 
VICTORIA

iïhriOtkrfcjfrjiùiï
•an .. at So- ------- ----------- *

MthtfiteniL ExmniTtON, ism
j To the Editor: Latterly a great deal 
1 of discussion and comment relative to 
1 the management of last year's exhibi

tion has been published^ and I have 
; read with more or less amused Interest 
’ the comments of some of the -ettteens 
of Victoria, not ,the least being those 
bv" His Worship the Mayor.

MIf to my lot some errors fall, look 
on my. fate and Voutl forgive them 
all." This epigram might truly be-ap- 
plttkl to Victoria «a far aa Its support * 
and enthusiasm were com*efwd in con-

I
 grounds Splendid room In the centre | only to the moral sentiment which you 
of the. track la afforded for the laying ; mention, or would they adopt the 
out of a mugnIflvent polo ground, and | broader Mew of the present directors? 

: the etabllng • arcr.mmodation could not ' | also again' wish to draw your gtten-
l»e Iteaten Another feature which the ! lion to another point in you* letter in 

» management could confldbr-U the rnâk- which you display lamentable ignor- 
ina Uf a lumping enclosure. Whereby a lance on a subject on which you pre- 
„vr,ee (lf jul„ph ingle banks, double ♦ sttme to mislead the public; In regard 
banks stone- wafs, and Cheshire | the sal uric s of sec re th lies of similar 
fences-—could be built and competitions

CIVIC NOTICE
Tka Municipal £ AjUUU. of M» Corpora

BUNGLING OFFICIALS t
WILL BE DISCHARGED

nectlorr ' with last year’» exhibition "; .«oclallon go, and
Since the days when f crowed M por- ! 4 * tl„. resident»
tals of my school to take pâK IWtMs I “ A^T.n.l'take active parts
workaday Mfe, I. have been associated dtft enrol committee», each branch
with agricultural fairs and «how., and ” Ag",vi,„ural Association could 
la .ho mv twnlal exnert- ^ gatercl for and en trie* galore

• ™ ___* uantlnng lr>

bun of the City of Victoria having 
mined that It Is desirable;

1. To grade, rock surface and drain L<1 j
:----- ------------- ward street. BwarBUMWlI rtrset f-jlhe ,

Butigheis Indian Resorv*-. and tb COT* 1 
struct permanent sidewalks.on both tides ; 
of said street, with curt»*. gutters and ! 

___ _ boulevards lincluding malntortancej; I
2. To grade, rock surface ana drain 

Manchester road from Burnside road to
< lftrr« fpifi, a fid to construct permanent , 
MUewalks, or coin ■ rcTe! oR" t$î$Y7T "XTtTW 
thereof, with /curbs, gutters and boule
vards (including maintenancé»;

a. To construct a permanent sidewalk, 
of concrete, on the south side of McClure 
street, between Vancouver street and 
Cook street, and to eonstruct curbs, gut- 

L-^«vr.N ,v.......... ses» uumL Uatiw-stoa.
1 ante) on both sides uf said street between
f Vancouver street and Cook street;
L ^ And thgt each and all «. f said works

abAli be carried out la ev.erdonce with 
the provisions of the "Lttt'al Improve
ment General By-I-aw" end amendments 
thereto, and the City Engineer and City 
Assessor having report <d to the council, 

L in accordance with the provisions of
gectiu:; 4 ft the aald by4aw, upon each 

V anti a v ary of. fa Id works of local 1m- 
i provement, giving statemenis snowing

the - amounts estimated to *»e chargeable 
\ in each case against the various portions
f—■ .....-SjWWw
\ Kmtinsr and City Assessor ns aforesaid

having been adopted by the council.
NOTK'K ÏR HEREBY GIVEN that 

the said reports are open for inspection 
I at the office of the City Assessor. City

Hall. Dongjas street, and that unless a

Petition against any proposed work of 
►cal improvement above mentioned, 
signed by n majority of the owners, of 

the land or real property to he assessed 
for such improvement, and representing

i—'u------------attrsst one-ha* *-- of the value of the
said land or rv. » property, la presented 
to the council within fifteen days from 
the date of the first publication of this 
notice, the council will proceed with 
the proposed Improvement upon such 
terms and conditions na to the payment 

■ . * of thn er»at of «hpIi Impmvei

in th first inatanct my Initial export- 
enpe w as gained und* r the generalship 
of the managers of th* Royal Dublin 
Horse show Blclety and the Royal 
Ulster Agricultural Society, Belfast,

ba seeured In the different sections. In 
my ottnd all that Is wanting1 is soipe 
enthwtasin. and 1 believe In the maxim
"Xnthânw ailrcetvl* like SUCCCSe" tO thl»

*.« « '« 4 'n4UeL2î,.!"t™

Mismanagement in Rebuilding 
the Devastated City of 

Messina

maryshtp of the » 'ouuty Armagh Agti 
cultural A««* latum, under 0».depart 

,men. i»£ Agriculture apiT tsctmtonl ^
! strucUon for Ireland, and slnpc by ad
T' Vi"1 ‘ are‘~nm~" "ka. kwurd aa i-vldyntly.. It
t4on, I have been closely connected with j

Institutions, fof your edification I will 
now Inform you of dome figures .which 
similar positions demand wlthmM ’"any 
kick coming" from a clitsen. I am 
familiar with the following Items: Cal
gary pays a salary of 14,000 and allows 
two assistants, free offices and all ex
pense*. Winnipeg pays $5,000 with the 
same regular staff and expenses. 8i*o- 
katte pays $6.000, staff, and eXiwnses. 
Toronto t>aya $10.000 and all expenses to 
a secretary who is travelling contlnu- 
btisty -trr-the IfitFNWHt» «#■ t-hat -exm- 
Mtioti: the State fair of Oregon, $6.000 
and all expenses; Portland. $4.000 and 
expense»; and, outside of Toronto. Jliere 
1^ ho more work connected with any 
of them than there Is with the Victoria 
exhibition, ahd moreover, every one 
of them went behind ih 100$, with th*. 
exception of -Toronto.

Now. "Cltlsen," If you can hew such 
men as these out of wood or" atone I 

i remain
in our midst and then you would not 

imd fluty fur the rxovlt: hRIf Irtatulre la. hldr, your Identity or voice 
' your, sent la»ents under a nom de plume.

J A. ROUP.
Eaq u I malt, B . XT.

take place on the ndernoon, of the 
dlxuture. _ ..

No Old Coyntry or eastern < anadlan 
can gainsay the fact thgt no more In
teresting pastime in the way of sport 
can »«■ pN.vl.IeJ than alt Intereatln* 
Jutnptnc competiUon. a tv) «urety thta 
of all things, should commend Itself 
even to those who are not favorably 
disposed towards races taking place in 
connection with 4h» event, 4m

Personally 1 ■■ w'Tll be rmiy t-oo wtttmg it.. Jo anythin* Ih my tmier to «Mint

PLUMBING AND 
HEATING

We are prepared to supply 
you with the BEST BATHS, 
etc., at the lowest prices. 

Give" us e call.

A. SHERET
Tel. 629. *

710 FORT ST.

Æ

mi and d.dng and showing to 
• rtit.l towns, both m the Do-

I minion and on ihv other side, that they

the exhibitions at Çalgary and Edmon
ton In the i*rov+nee of Alberta, down 
to assisting tlte 'manager of your local 
exhibition. MlJLJ^ JgqUCL.fHSSSMLÿSS.
work of last ycar-H hiir. I consider
that, the présent state of affairs, both

■"TSmSeTTan:'
up of alt departments that have had 
tlte work u* 1 hand of rehabilitating 
strlt kvn Messina, is jVedlcted tu-day

llf limier flan- H»lBiy t® WWU-W OttniUl»»/» «>«*f.;l!S'Jn* IfflL “I ,„S5?,er let «pn, *, carp, dhvkuml- by
nlno from the tsrenes of the. devastate o1tlyens ,n au getting together 
Jng eaitiiquakes. with a long pull and a strong

-4» understood to carrying the annual fixture to 
have decided to hula' the 'Menlo 
Civile.*' or engineering department re- 
spohsMUe tor the ' mismanagement in 
the -rebuiliimg of the destroyed fity. It 
to agreed ibst never tn the world's hls- 
tolry- was any body of men guilty of 

r*NM* inbompetenvy-than-tba engtiw^ef»- 
Premier c?oiu$B*o*s Journey -to Stotly 

tame about in rath* r a peculiar man
ner. The premier had occasion to ask 
definite information us to the exact 
numbei of those who perished at Mes- ! bit Ion pertaining to the advancement

would appear.
Drawing comparisons. 1 know of the 

workings connected with the Txtitht* 
tions at Calgary, and Edmonton in 
A'thrrro. ^.ALa.aMlulldlUlta.
k. onetrm-U. n-latlve to the iwyln* of

------ ---— . , h, ..(Bcltvla. VlctoflS I» not In ft.™
Bnalulal and otherwise, tenanting Ibe , xn, ofllce ataff la not
exhibition at Victoria, I» attributed ; ’ f,
mainly to want^otenthUBla»^ and lack. T*roiitlng the toree-ilns may not be 

„n , ; taken In' any way aa peraonat erl«M«ai,
but rather wltlr the heat of Intention*. 

- I to see good leaurot att rnrtlnt the ef-
ceesful iMuk. An 'air of honehMant» | |, „[ jrt mat, rial un.l

seems to permeate the sir of your *o™ j , |ntere»t to the welfare of the
city, aim the. people «km t», m.nlfe,t ^,7^1 ,“'.VnVrai.

FACES STARVATION

IN AFRICAN SWAMPS

whale country round for 700 miles, and
one continually romeaTwërwe ruined 
Villages, the results of elave raiding.

'• Possibly the "worst experience of ray 
Journey was »«\ the Kotto river, the 
main northern tributary ot the Mo- 
bankh! fongo. When I arrived on ihe 

I hank of this river towards the en#
I of the rainy eeaeon the stream 

fwH flood The food supply fur the 
hundred people who were with 
come to an and, an# for Hv* ISrrible 
day* and nlahta wa were end**.«.ring 
to cross. We tried every merits, and 
aL last aue-eeded In getting everythma 
over to an Island In mld-etteam by 
mena of r hr*'tj,** that we built

Dr. Karl Kumm Tells of Re
markable Trip From the 

" Niger to the Nile—

a rv -inatt- r-of-fa.'t-- clcmeuivM- t*--
werdi. aüffiMlnjf W wntkttia up- iaca* 
Mupport in the way of entries* and 
thereby securing a keen, healthy and 
•porting rivalry In all classe* *nd e*c- 
\Utn* <rF4be department* lor
WHT< h prizf.= are prqgldtd f**r oompeti-. 
tion The city uf Victoria, and* tlie
Island in general, offer plenty of scope 

It-for the successful iworking-*of wn cxhl 
- !

ulna. The official replies he received !'nf ail thing* affecting agriculture and 
could not t-Htlpinte iite number to with- h«>rticulture. AU phase» of work

98
eeoncU m*y by by-law In mat
regulate and determine

WELLINGTON J. DOWI.ER,
. r .___ C. M. C.
City Clerk's Office, VTetorte. B. 

January 11th, 1910.

m several thousand, although i-> waa 
asaurokl that lya tweeu liu,0uo and $80.- 
Odd it. the «stricken territory 
killed.

th*>*e lino*, mm also tu all branch*.» of 
ml> inthe livti atoelt imlualry:. are onl 

the inttial Stager, amt A» a reimtt of 
a whole-hearted wplrlt to shown by 

Premier 8onnlm> has refused to make j the iieople of th*^city and the Island, b 
public the result of Investigation*, but most unqualified succea* will redound 
it J* known that little ha» been «c-i to the future welfare and prosperity of 

[epL-tg th? compii^htd at Mvislna in the way of f them individually^ Hmi ri>>_ bm,., f.,r the as.-n ia
•«half rttrabUHttOon. Seme ef the street.: -The chîïî . ryTrr, ,.mP-,.lTftll { ^ .....

have been cleared, but the area „f ; financial erltU lems "latin* to the Vlc^ 
ruined masonry has been hawlly

ALBERT >2 CHAPPOCK,___ 
Victoria. Jan. ÏTtTT,

IN ANSWER TO "CITIZEN.'

To th.- * 1 and thv VOW
would- b« 4ntercated to know what the 
large- oxtru uni"imt ►«ubscrih -d by tin- 
Y. M. ('. A. was this yea-. Is “Cltlgen" 
making this protest with the knowledge 
and authority of the Y. M. C. A., and. 
If ao, why dous he do so unt-c/ a nom 
de illume, as it so misleading to tin- 
public t.» make such a broad statement 
without figure; ?

In reference V» the alleged holdup on 
concessions. It is a poaUive fact, proved 
by the rtnnnclal statement Just Issued, 
that the secretary ha* shown hla bust

of n.

The Canadian Mail
L»rg*wt circulation or any paper about 
Canada, published In the Vnlterl Klngd-m. 
at 90-W Fleet street. Vi London, every 
Thursday, price one penny. Intent news 
by letter and cable from Canada,

An important Illustrated Interview ap
pears In each weekly Issue, among recent 
one4 being: Sir William Van Horne, the 
Marquis of Graham, Lord Hlndllp. Hnmar 
Greenwood,- K**j.. M. I*.. John A. Mac- 
I>onuld, Eso.W J Noble. Eaq., Charjes 
M llays. Es 1-; th. Hon. Fr.ink «diver, 
M P. Lord Stratli- rt Perka

.»W
irR 
Frrifc Wi

---------- ... _ .
I H. Turner, Rotw-rt Melghen 
John Howard, Ewj . Sir James P. Wl.it- 
iey, Charles F. Roland. Esq.. Chari*»* R. 
IToamer. Esq., the Hon. R. #P. Rohlln, 
M P. P.. the Hon Rlchaixl McBride, 
L L- !' K. •• M P. P

Siibs«'rlptton rates -to Canada, post paid.
II 25 for 12 months. 75c. for 6 months.

Advertising iwte*. im .^ppHc-atton. —

THE CANADIAN MAIL
fleet STREET. LONDON. E. CL* 

ENGLAND

C.,* Louche l, En'irmpu* *uma_ were spent 
for lutnber W'hh-h was left to rot bn 
Uu: beaches. The Anieri. an village." 
after being finished In the face of great 
dilhc ultlo*. was turned over to ,thr 
tnunklpality In July. It was pro- 1 
ttounced a . ivtiit t-. the ar hHccti and 
to th* Ain- i k au nun | Thé 11< m • 
Civile shortly afterward dug deep 
ditches through it* avenues, out down j 
its trees and rendered It practically , 
uninhabitable.

Another abuse Was bncovereil by th**

tori a exhibition last year 1* evidently 
that about the salary paid the man- 
kger. Well, there is. an idea existing 
in the minds of manv people through
out the world that the secretary's 
duties pertaining to such up office are 
very slight, and the path* of such 
strew n w ith roses*. It is owing to thi* i>hat he wa 
profound ignorance that., many are

that an exhlMtloh entails only

Hr Karl Kumm arrived in England 
recently on the conclusion of one of the 
most interesting and Important African 
Journey* undertaken of late yjeaf*. “Dr. 
Kumm is the head of the Soudan ^ 
United MiosiQp, an organisation whose 

staff cousiita largely of university 
graduates, with representatives from 
South Africa and America, and which 
has already established a line of posts 
through the less know n parta of Nigeria 
bordering on the Central Soudan, and 
has penetrated as far into the interior 
of Africa as that region where British. 
French and German possessions meet 
on the edge df the Sahara,

Accompanied by a htwnber «>f mis
sionaries, who were to lie left at the 
various stations en route. Dr. Kumm 
started on his gréât. Journey In the 
autumn of 1908. When, on the comple
tion <>f hi* purely missionary1 work, he 

‘ found himself 900 miles in the heart of 
Africa, he determined to push on 
through Utile known and entirely un
explored regions with the ultimate ob
ject of reaching the Nile. ^ ^ >

tion oft concessions nearly -yjor- 
MMNI h ni i s« i hqen made in " u-t 
show m Surely thé seen tary is worth 

I something tn tlw way of a salary which „ 
wnxild have to be petit out of v»rdlnary 1 [>r Kumm summed up the results

, receipts had this good business not i his Journey as follows:
! been done. Say that you pay to an or- I The opening up of & new hign road 

(1 inary man a salary of $1.0tW just to do ! acn»s* the 8«»udan.
told-: any business firm | Obtaining valuable lnf*»rpiHtlon about

"f------
Cl—pin, l ■ r‘ . ! —

"For twenty days we had been tra
versing * foodless country, and wg 
knew that there was another ten days 
ahead before we coukl reach the first 
vmtw 'tfr-the A«gto»E«y#Ua4^oudau- 
One man had died of starvation and six 
of my followers had to be carried, as
they wwp Ibd weak to vsik, AH the
i arrl.-rs—WieB Wedally «'h««»en for 
their physique anil intelligence—-were 
Vke. walking skeletons.

•The position «f one soUlary Euro
pean wit* two hundred dependents, in
cluding a number of ok! melt- and chil
dren belonging to the Mecca pilgrims 
who were with ma. fH ttflAAP t-nv-1: 
able one. imagine, thèrefdfe. my feet- 
inga when, on getting to this inland 
aHer a terrible period of wbrk, A sud
den tornado, causing a great rise of 
the river, carried away our bridge and 
left us stranded, The river was fifteen 
to twenty feet deep, with a tremend
ous current running between the rocks. 
After a furtllrr period of an «tou* effort 
we mtaliy managed to get another 
vreeper bridge between fife. Island and 
the opjiositi* bank, and hauled the wo
men and children to a place of safety.

•■I found a most Interesting pagan 
tribe named the Musgan, who Inhabit 
the finest mud structures I have seen. 
They am painietj red and white, are 
sometimes quite » feet high, and re-

25 YEARS’ SUCCESS
TH-B--6WEÀT gXOUUt B.LMEDI. .

OINTMENT ™ PULS
No Boucht or Mam-,actured TeB.tlmOTlal»»

HAVE

YOU

if 4 would willingly I>a, an extra iZ.DW to j the Iruntier line between Islam 
a capable man who. through his own paganism.

oIUcc work forlf « «»upl* of months. I 
> uggest anyone having such misconcep
tion communicating with \Jr. Smart, 
when he .will, no doubt, give them a 
brief summary of the routine essential— -, !,rter summary o, me rvuun« .

discove ry of a sum <»( |jg,5W.0C0 which l|f>rn of an exhibi-
bcIongvd to cltlsen* of Mc»*inu befvte tion fair. Some six years ago to-

earthquake and which is held by , „„ru„ ,hp ,venlng of Ul'c la|l day pf 
«. « - Uf gffanBPtvt p‘ Htt Alfml Jrvnc*. ÀihnlraîJ ti>«» «»*v«rmo- nt be. au**-7a^»7Æ^ÎTyXrKutg1e ..................

iffm*11 -l?H' it wag. njt i >\ ursid - mise : money fai s*i4bL Î-k4^t*T
KW| ! Them arc many families in Meswlna : exhibited, same up to my office «nd re-

U- ctbr annuaiswaw-ot gfatefa -t-
x

who own r*«rtivn* of the amount and I «.ueaied me to give her her i«rlse money 
who arc In want, but who cannot es- | j informed that gootl lady that no prix*

zeal and ability, would make a retu.-n 
to them of $5,000, and if every ’.hibite 
official In the discharge of his dut/ 
would retuA $5.(m>o for every $2 000 in 
salary that lie received. wttaTli benefit 
it would Is* to the city at large, and 
in so doing., why stiouto tt not b*» pub
licly at knowledged, as it seem* to be

Step# taken to Intercept and cut off 
the Mat gr at high ru.iil! for the slave 
traffic.

Dr. Kumm bring* kith him speci
men* of gold, silver, tin and copper, of

A Poisoned Hand. Abscess, Tumour. 
Piles. Glandular Swelling, Kcsema. Block- 

" and Inflamed Veins. Synovitus, Bun-
■mind «... Of dimliuliv. fortifié c..^. ; J-a «m.» o™. »» .«5
The people arc quite naked. an« dl" wm. Because others have failed It is no
tend their UPPér and lower ,,l>*J?y in reason I should. You may have attended

silver Maria Theresa Hospitals and been advised to submit to 
amputation, but do not for I can cure 
you. Send at. once to the Drug Stores for

............... j m Box of Grasshopper Ointment and Pills
which ha* the same property <». Whicfi are a - « rta n cure for Bad Lega.

aerting In them
dollar*. These people u»e an Iron ml**- 
ile Mhap'fi llko un AurValüm boome-
rung, which ha. — - - w —— -— - --- --- - - —w^
rot’minx to It» owner ahoulil It mi»» *tc. See the Trade Mark of • “Oruahaa. 
r« u min» .. on a gree,, label.-Prepared by AL-
lt* mark. .. . 4V_ BERT A CO., Albert House. 71 Fai *I now proceede<l parallel with tho , 
Aukadrhhv, an eastern tributary At the 
Shari. Soon the coxititry became one 
vast awamp. and iwcnty-flve of. my 

umbel. For nineteen day»

_____ ..._________ _____ . _ rrlas
don street, London, England. (Copyrights
C. H. Bowes, Druggist, A^ant, Victoria,

B. a «

h iwVîe. tlv sound business proposition, j hint, that he would 
: ' TKc InaKa gem^fit oT fW cotirrfft t-pw thrmtgh the et

the two furmer of which he found con- '"we were thoughIng through this teryiblc
1 mud. Every- night it rained. I»« rn' 
quentiy duripg the day. For a great 

pf the time we were waist-

ebb-rabte dcpoHit*.
Dr. Kumm said the French warned 

not be allowed to portion

SttcfLas the Vlctorta- exhtbtibm require» 
to"Bê u great deal br.oadër Tn till \Te»\H _ 
to Nutisiy the general public than 
(.Itleen" has* shown himself to be, as

FOR SALE
JUST ARRIVED FROM 

ONTARIO 
SIX CARLOADS

Heavy Draught Horses 
■tnd Some Speedy Animals

J. H. BROOKS 
1025 Westminster Ave. 

Vancouver^ B. C.

tabliall their claim to their money. i money emild lie paid for a matter of ten | they are catted upon to satisfy so many
------------------------------ davj nr a» an account had ; different classes of people, from the

TRADES UNION MEETINRS to be prepare! Clvlhe Ihe name, of the small boy who sur» on > to »ee th,- aide lltAUCd umun encc I IMUb. I „ucc,t<(ul lIhlbUori, toy-tlwr »,th tlv eho»» and drink lemonade, and In
Barber. .............. tod and tth Monday "f rf«--money won by thenb eluding all elw.se» "f .ovlety from the
Blacksmith* ..................  1st and $r«1 Tu^wlay *<tbmi**!nn to the executive and
BWlermskera.............. 2nd and tth TueeArr \ HhanCt coinmittec. This astounded
Boilermakers' Helper»-1st and 3rd Thurs. the old lady, and .«he inquired whero
Bookbinders  ..........yQuartertv l was She money.wc had recelve<l at the
Bricklayers .............. 2nd and 4th Monday ! gate* from nil the people and why
Bartender* ................. 1*t and ;trd ttunday couldn’t v c rnv It out of that and
.-noke and Walters.,2nd and 4th Tticadnvi w*— Hlinr. v-ah'it’’Carprntrra ...........^ *7,^^

, . !.. ..I,., n I1. LJi PJgF»», „
itm .ihtef mmmwL bet h» wax. iholo=. Little brook» , had bormne r^ _

-rn-nn-f i-r K.m,„,. "« to-day twtd«BUde -river». The «?»«!» .
doubtks# the most powerful Independ
ent -rentrai Afrh'an chief, add ts said 
to be inimical ta European*. A while 
ago h French government exj»edJtlon 
had been cut up by him. and two 
French trader* had been" killed a few 
month* previously. T was received with 
every show of perfect friendliness. We

GARDENING
(•rimming and Spraying Trrrs. FrlicWi 

tnd Clearing Land. Skilled eork.

Clgurmaker* ..........
Electrical Wooers 
Garment Worken
Laborers .................
Leather Worker* ^ 
laundry V. orkers. 
longshoremen ....
Letter r arriéra 
Maohiniats
Moulders ...........
Mus'aintis. ................
Painter* . ................
plumbers
1‘rlntlnx Pressmen
Shipwrights ............
steam Fitters 
^.tonecniters 
Street Railway 
— jst Tuesday,

Tailors ................
T. A L. Council 
Typographical .

R. LEVANNIBR
Experienced French Garde ML

.STREET----------

with mosquitoes, tsetse fly and other

*M^After cr<Aslng the Kotto river, to. j. 
which 1 have already alluded, our po
sition lietamo desperate. Game there 
was none, ffiid it was heartrending to - 
aee women and children whose grey.

high»»i id the imw.t, with th-u,end, very ,how ef perfect&i^.r,err,nir,„ -n-., n,cxm,|

turnstiles anîTsatisTY every Individuah | provi * .. . ,.h f(MKj »tr whk distributed but it was all too
, no, matter whether their taste* lie with ^^er". «d aupplled «J | .U, which had l^en ,

Æhu- «CTlrumiral t th«v [ ;r^ rifles, prob- ! u*e<f a* sleeping mats, were noW boiled
her patte f < emida r* the poultfy or thé ,lT’I[ ^11, ' XSr several thousan-k 1 ha.l many in and eateir. faeave* and roots.„coiitam-

—a™... . . . . . . . . .. srrs """“f î::Kr:r zTX,r„r-srz-™i
SFw pA iawtairnsft.'SSi

Th.r» IH» !*»» r». in# nor was and b.autWul gorg» In hi» capital town 
any „qu. r a„H In «1» h„r« .how build- j X.

........y ! , further, if tlrarr had not bo»n
• r> d‘«ir« on the part of someone to vatioUAver V ♦ bh,,v "f un* *■ " ' --------- ----------------------

■•M'Jtit    , ut^ «a,-.;» ««i*t, ihn not#, of “Ptf- ; ^ivixu. v|E.^-! 11'#> , r Pert and f F’ ■ point 1
*-,fv ::Mbit>. .»«xi < r.ot ut all- 0«' • r The

1 oiti.i.il ■-i»i' • vit • I- 
were .ill <U«iit.#=. A of t«u- .n a« *

Smokers’Requisites

HUB CIGAR S10RE
COR. GOVT. AND 

TROUNCE AVX—

Everything up to the. Minute.

\

Fri.lt'--
V......... li^^irond^'- ' ti-kerda the manager*, and I do. n--%

1st and 3rd Frida-- : for "n*' moment why anyone should
-AiAiXK. k.'i Thursday , entertain _tiic idea thc presort ;
1»'- and 3rd Tuesday ; manager I* overpaid In the amonM of

...............Every Mot-iov : remuneration for hi* lalwa*. In. fact. T
....... ♦^Wednesday i presiwiie that If there had not been d

.1st and 2r«l Thursday j , hanre In the municipal affair* of the

............  sday } , j|« further, if there had not been
Vnt and Monl/ !*» 4f *iv* the part of someone to

1st and 3rd Tn- Ma, i l**>**n‘l htf^ w1,h thf" nn<r hf “rr# '
.. 2nd ; M r. ye the wav. 1 «m a* one of a i-

v.vi-s-.j • i -•••«>• >-. •» v !' say unto tbit ir 
%... 1st and 2rd Tuegday ['Do th!** and he ibiefh tt." the nf-
............2nd ‘T'hursilnv j fn«r~ of the exhibition would ha’ e been
Employees ........... j «mtlsf-actorlly ended' «tough after. nM
p.m., 3rd Tu* sday. t p m. • t«1|y Wstudto' erutdJen It }*. In mV 

^ rpini-n. **»» '■-•
.’. 1st and 3rd Wednndu'y hapt-nAl !•• eTMVHr th- attMvti.m
....................... guaday t > • \V- <hiny»"th»y mi# .

_ _i_.___ * fry ftsTT* i*erre L*t;f |eh «mlone. TiiÉft:
SURGEON DEAD. : is n * ni fe“ haproyement In tbft ria**-

* - and If n

we marched Into Kiffil^'îenjl, thc first . 
government post In, tnc »Xnglo-Egyptlan 
Soudan. 1 had ojtiy actually buried one j. 
man. though, fhe greater |>art of my 
people had t.. be left there, being un
able tq- proceed further." • j

- -

P<
yet

,lv

Dawson. I. Arthur Tbeak- ww’ ■
son. th» famous frontier surgebn of in inten 
the TOltnn antL fhtrtbrrrr amt -
author of the basis at the. prcaeuU m ti-e 1 
mtttiag^oday-ia.dfcud. aged --------- jjlev^ t'

> an»- • V l >h.ev. t ■ :
■ i »••• to "v - 

1gW*»!W to buy a b 
when the y o ,v*'-j7> ‘
wbat . vu»
~Yaii« oiiVer* Mwf fk .alla i* hv.;\ ‘r»
bu« lûïtin vt luÿacl- hi)- \V*
other*.

Th.-e were many ih1 Rvint* of’n-i
•It

» ir the Vine-.of the K he m.ght hu\c
’■r-le-Xl’cmaclve^ Jib ,
•• f.n fV eomib'.t»^ s. I ’ ta nun at ion. ht ouhlTTuvc \7vTcFc<rtnr ,
Pvt-ire wll hav«

TûTïïrê

FOLEY’S

PREMIER
GRAHAM WAFERS

gfarerT-r-Wi! <ir w «■■■*• in- *»*«• t-
'other *"Laahiu4tSi i •

-which In quality were equal to any in

SOT ONLY INDIGESTION AND GAS BUT
ALL MISERY FROM A BAD STOMACH GOES1 ;

telief m Five Minutes Awaits 
. Every .Stomach .Sufferer in—

. tion. Griping, «Je 
1 ferent—you are
|though ypu may

Your ca«e is n > dif- 

call dt by some oth

•n*:' ta.2»t vc*».!*
r|a. I tua* r
i ' '

fl*rMnc<',: iV x\u 
!!r" and vita; y 
fair in Victoria 
♦corncil ta ça-At * it with t

Irr.
Victoria. ! ....... •'*** , r. »n : !viCHHM l name; your real and only trouble is

If.yuur meiiT* don't fit comfortably, i liut quickly termenis an*l sour*, pro-
1 luclng almost any unlu-althy •.

,-ou bcllew it is the food which fills | tion.
fou; if what little- you eat lie* like A . ,i*.e of Pope'j DiapeptTh will c» *t
ump of lead on your stomach; If there j fitly cep to at any Pharma» y here, and
* iliffiyulty In breathing .after eating, will convince »ny stomach sufferer fi-e r ,, pu F. v
-rut taimn*- Of -.your, undigested fo .d ,nxj#iul<-s aft.-r taking a single d-y., that ; „bl,1 r .ng ", h’; n , 'u - ,

ûtt'tm^f -nwT 'ut‘u: —
spirit o? etinuï ’«'tPÎI, v 
-r-!sc there i»M4 -brf-- * 1>* 
hefi’-’t' , x‘*'.5n « th •- »
t-ho êrhibltcrs an»! thc ptibi 
share alike.

T *> sugjgeaî'r n by Mr.

■
ef.’ alilfi go. s far {o-ffPrflrove-} 

i
d* inan»len thc abolition • of 

rt’Wihx on. the ground*. - 
tfy, : y,lV (■<!- W not possibly have. I 
there or ‘v»’..-. 'would never have | 

fd suer r< r..i>rks which I consider 
,"»• :r>t4hf h.cks and fit» tie men

»- ) e«; fiuitille* in v h lorhv.--Wh»#nt
tn the grand stand during the.

4hMFr IflÉÉÉiÉHii

Txata one ef Foley’s HreiiiW Wifers—tben 
texte one from sny otü’MxctOT^^^W»^» wilUng

, here set for enrxeWex
Wifen—— *.NnS.

ba -the best, er we woo'd âhÿ. them 0ood will
t be best.

■ and -at tin*-.

tn»l acid, heartburn, brash or a belch- 'Fermentâti -n and .«our Hioma- it 
ng pf ga*. you cun make up your causing the misery of indigestion.
Hind that you need something to sto,» No matter if you « all your trouble 
'ood ft rmentation und cure Indlges»} Catarrh of the Htomach, Nervouwne»* 
jon i or Gastritis, or by any other nip me-^

,.rv hit'- ->f food you - at | always remember that a certain • nr<- is 
lid m the nourishment and strength} waiting at any drugstore t\ie moment

‘ ’ »f yotir body". y*d> -mirst-rld- jNitir-Htom*

___ -jifc.i—HUKij 1.1-v.s . WÎT1 dlk’ jnmrr

*k iL u iat WcT CTibUsncy, t'onstlfm- I »f food you

... /

i* . vii r th» 
1». »Sl .*th 
ih.- tSemtmt» 

to’ le-

'Xh.hitinn i' ll '"py fo«t,<,
pome capital to w»»rk upon, 
could be put fhtri ftich a - tati 
rive a sure and substantial revenue 
from such source* as rent* for th^ al
ii t nient pf gri-und*. to footlwtU,- base
ball. hockey . pci ticket teams «iprlv :

Tcslden 01 of Victoria I

i xhtbitlon we« k. In Eng-
. v » •: Mrth|»la«u of all 

M «Klctic*. thc public bur Is 
-peruqm at • -« • r> r,*< <■ nvetins-

Mtiv T p-, htiniff 1- a>k what, grounds
, v auV « vitv- you have for fO impolitely ‘

.... , V:.,lf h cïuVrgeVr ir-arntf-menl? r 
, „ i . nt r - lTt iry ha,* stated in hi» 
tettc whl‘ !; you refer tc. that he, is 
in,V' , - .'•:• y_ has" hirer., r. rdy to resign 
in fax or < 1 •: more enpnl ■ 
evidently none were forthcoming at the 
n cent ek ctlon of offir ir- fqr i1 -■ 
other dlrv-et^V Who have x.orkid rv 

14^gHgd—<*j«l■ wiftoAL.a.tà.-l‘» . LUib,' 4^-^  ̂—■ -
« • 'on

FOLEY'S FANCY StOOUITS
Ho lincy biscuits could be more pleasing either

te tbe taxte er be ippesunnce thin TMeyT "m...
MewteieNwd'Sultsne Fruit'' btoeuite. r--.......

- These biscuits hsv, established, s demand tor 
tbenuelvea in thousandi "i el Western Canadian 
homes—and there are thousands of other homes 
where they win be equally popular Just aa aeon aa 
they are once tried.

Host time yen buy fancy btacuita, ask for these 
by name. TeU your dealer te send you either 
• ytg newtons” er “BiUtana Fruita1'. ton will 
s,» thong richly flavor ad and nnnanally pleasing 
and satisfying to the taste.

Whenever you buy bitcuittythe name "Filey" 
wiU be a guarantee ot perfect purity, finest flavor 
and greatest freshness. Ask ter relay’s.

it

------I----- -—--
i"•gxate-r-rm -brtter. aegomwiâdatlmi 'OgstCj
Vbc secured than that in the exhibition 1

ba -4>b« >sstr - - - „.
not satisfy’OS. They must be

In eating Foley's Oraham Wafers youvinssti 
tits deUcioualy rich "tuU flavor" and TH* »AM*
FRESHNESS THAT TOU OBT IH FOLEYS 
SODAS.

As in the case of the sodas, after securing^

they wUl reach the buyer fresh, crisp, in perfect 
condition.

Shipped the day made, in air-tight boxes and 
tins -never taken from made-up , stock. Just 
aa dalightfuUy flavored when placed on your 
table as when they lesve the factory.

FOLEY'S OATMEAL WAFERS
The immense popularity of our oat-meal waferi has b*n won distinctly by Foley qual.ty

3LyHHh;,€rœ^ÿî r^oi'tZrw'^r^ki,h,y nu,ri,,olu
FOLEY BROS. LARSON & CO.

They bsv<^ had e 

a food?

*■ - yedA-eiénatoUa .uf .JUUat-thukv.sJ^ÎTT’ 
tions, und"woxiîa"ÿbur'appiünlcTirtSTW

JUim. - -^3-»* - :-d* «W# - ■ :
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THE CREAT NORTHWESTERN TELEGRAPH COMPANY OF CANADA
CONNECTING WITH

Y/ESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH COMPANY
CARLE SERVICE TO ALL THE WORLDTH AMERICA,

rtiK'H hove been «eivnied to bv th* «ender ol là* f«*Uo’CEE oaJy cm conduintti ‘-«itting -ts «iahiViy, - -.7---•---------
iër bark to lb- Mitdmg etui i«vt !«•' tempi neon, and the Company 
^ ,.rd the amount .4 lotie paid thereon nor >■ an» va* wbart the

■ntUf «he voad '.ow u»med a have

THAWSWiT* end OCOVCIt»
;uarvr-J açui n* o«.o * ;« uliitK a «v m
pti-rn .e'Jnrcpeat««l Maceegcv, 
— — stpiai'h iHo Ccmp.iiiy for »ra

nil ect hold ilietf liable f«w error v*. -IvU'

i»ge m hip! w«
»*«FBAT«I rr*«i b* reoôem Oi the tOfioer,[p KtESeAOL, and

kTy. «MîO, eupertntardent.'oronto, OntN. P. OW’ÇMT, President

Fiscal AgentsLoan & Trust Co

vm-mniA DAILY TIMBB, WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 26,
- -------r-T-:------- -r If. ÜJX1 ■ l'tfaGgSSBSS==T^--l - - . , ■>■ .■,.1,— ,T—

L 1*10.

r. ,2^'* r

FEBRUARY

» 7*  ̂Ag« ^

That’s the day on which shares in C. P. O Co. 
of B C., Ltd. will move to 50 CENTS. You can 
buy until that day for 25 Cents, par, $1 fully 
paid and non-aèsAs'sable. This stock is going like 
a house afire. < * J*

XOOO OFFIŒS IN

RECEIVED At 1212 Government Street, Victoria, B.Ç.
TELEPHONAS 631 AND 400

21. Ea. Kr. F 29 Paid, 6 Extra

San Franolaoo, Calif, Jan 24
▼la Vancouver B C Jan 25, 10

Can. Pao. Oil Co of B C ltd
638 Vie* St, Tlotorla B 0

' •• ->■ . >
Two enormous wells brought In Midway yesterday. Bach better

than two thousand barrels. One southeast; other northwest our 
-JLjroperty* Lina oroaaaa through oux well ——I

B H Blood. II:$I A.M.
«*

CANADIAN PACIFIC OIL CO. OF B. C., LTD.
. • • » ^ >—-Jl 'v~-- * .. . . : JïJmüS
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FACTS REGARDING VICTORIA
i VANCOUVER ISLAND r —'

Victoria Must Make Enormous 
Progress During 1910, Because 
During 1910 the Following Will 
Be Under Way :

•C' . ---------------- :--------- --------- -

1. The largest amount of municipal work in the his
tory of Victoria, including such works as the permanent 
paving arul moJerii lighting of Tutra;" Donghm; and
other streets. ------- —•-----------——:——*—

2. Albemi extension of the E. & N. Railway.

3. Cowiehan Lake extension of the Ey& N. Railway.

4. Construction of the Goldstream Pipe-line by the 
Esquimalt Waterworks Company; which, together with the 
existing City Waterworks system ensures a toôst abundant 
supply Of water to Victoria and adjacent districts.

5. Development (ft .electric power at Jordan River, at 
a cost of $1,500,000.00, by the B. C. Electric Railway; and 
the extension of this Company’s railway lines in the city of 
Victoria, and throughout the adjacent farming and fruit 
growing districts.

6. Increased train services on the E! & N. Railway 
and on the V. & 8. Railway.

7. Many fine new buildings, such as the Empress 
Hotel addition of 68 rooms; the magnificent Pemberton 
block (said to be the largest office building in British Co
lumbia) ; the “Times” newspaper and office building; the 
Savward block; large additions to the Parliament Build
ings; Grand Trunk Pacific Railway’s extensive docks and 
offices, and several other new wharves; new station of the 
Victoria & Sidney Railway ; the $100,000 Y.- M. C. A. Build
ing;, large addition to the Dominion Hotel; enlargement of 
Sawipills; new schools, etc., etc.

The Building Permits exceeded on the 18th of Janu
ary tlie total Permits for the whole month of January last 
year.

8. Completion of the magnificent scenic Mill Bay
wagon aud automobile road. g.___ __

9. The re-establishment of Esquimalt (two miles dis
tant from Victoria’s present boundary) as a Naval Base by 
the Canadian authorities. _ —

10. Extensive harbor improvements in X ictoria Har

bor. ' __
11. The laying out and improvement of several very 

large residential tracts adjacent to Victoria.

12. In addition to the present large fleet of steamers
■ntering Victoria, there will be an increase during 1910 of 
from fifteen to twenty passenger steamers alone, including 
meh new vessels as the palatial Grand Trunk Pacific Rail
way’s steamers, the “Prince Rupert” qnd“Prinre George” 
(sister ships to the well-known C. P. R. “Princesses”) and 
various other large new vessels of the C. P. R, the Alaska 
Steamship Co., the Boseowitz Steamship Co., the Mackenzie 
Steamship Co., etc. ...... --

————1mi 11 ru

GUARANTEE
The Above Facts are guar

anteed to be an exact and cor
rect list of some of the known 
improvements that are to be 
mftde during the year 1910.

VICTORIA, Vancouver Island, 
advanced greatly during ’09, 
and ALL PREVIOUS RECORDS 
WERE BROKEN, in the value 
of new buildings; bank clear
ances; amount of municipal 
work; sales of real estate; 
tourist trade and increase in 
population.

BANK CLEARANCES

Victoria Bank clearances for the first three weeks in 
January, 1910, show the following percentages of increase 
over the corresponding periods of 1909:

First week, increase.......................... ..-. .87%
Second week, increase.......................... 97%
Third week, increase... :t ........ 48'.

SOME NOTEWORTHY 
OPINIONS

The Premier of llrin.th Columbia,, in his New Year’s message 
said: “British Cohnnhia during the past year has enjoyed wonder
ful developments, and .■verything points to 1910 being the most 
nrosperuus year in the history of, the Province. The expansion o 
the comihg'twelve months Wfll he tmexMnpte», amt an indieetwn 
of the great future of the PaeiSc Coast of Canada. Victoria is the 
,-apital of British Columbia, the farthest West dt.v in Canada ; and 
the wealthiest per capita'in Ameriea.
...... The Prince ami Princess of Wales said of \ ictoria in 1901: 1 It
was the most beautiful city they had seen in their trip around the 
world.” ■ - ,, . i

Rudyard Kipling said of British Columbia’s climate: “It is the 
most perfect in the world, and the beat of it is experienced in VU- 
tor». ' ’ —-■- , -

We fully endorse the following.extract from a New Year's Edi
tor» in one of Victoria's Hewapaiwra: “Victoria is.* magnet of. 
itself; this climate of ours, and jt does not'belong to V ictoria alone 
but extends over a large area, is one of the most valuable of our 
assets Nature made this part of Vancouver Island for a home for 
peopie. Slv prepared the land for il, so that there may lie innumer
able homes and pieturesi|Uo surroundings. She has spread out a 
series of panoramic views, such as one .might search m vain else
where to discover. She endowed us with beautiful water stretches. 
She blessed us with the finest of climates. She protected ns from 
malaria ahd insect pests. She gave our soil a fertility that will 
enable it to produce the finest of vegetables, fruits and flowers. 
These are real assets.”

Greater Victoria to-day is the same size (namely 
ly about 50,000) that Seattle was in 1897 when the 
Klondike rush began; we think those who read this page

toria's prospects to-day are undeniably superior to 
what Seattle’s were, when Seattle’s great expansion 
commenced in 1897.

In Addition we Confidently Antici
pate the Following During the 
Year 1910 ;

1. The, Canadian Northern Railway to ebmmeaëe
construction on the Barkley Sound and Victoria Railway, 
etc. - - • .

2, TW construction of various large ne\v sawmills at 
Cowiehan Bay*aad other points, and an enormous increase " 
in the lumber business, as on Vancouver Island is the 
largest accessible compact body of merchantable timber in 
the world.

8. Canadian Pacific Railway to clear up for scttlc- 
meut large tracts of land along the line of the E. & N. Rail
way. .

. 4. The construction at an early .da.te_uf.LroB and Steel 
Works on Vancouver island.

5. The opening up during 1910 of several new coal 
mines on Vancouver Island. • »
......6. The establishment at Victoria or Esquimalt (two
miles distant from Victoria’s present boundary) of addi
tional shipbuilding facilities on a much larger scale than at 
present existing. ,

7. We confidently look forward.,to a great increase in 
tlie population of Victoria during 1910, and with increased 
Steamship and Hotel accommodation the Tourist Season of 
1910 will undoubtedly be tlie heaviest on record.
I__ g We estimate that the “out-of-the-ordinary” ex
penditure during 1910 on new developments tributary to 
Victoria will amount to from $6,600,000 to $8,000,000. •

General inquiries regarding Victoria or \ aneouver Island 
may be addressed to the following:

THE MAYOR OF VICTORIA 
VICTORIA BOARD OF TRADE ~
VIOTORIA DEVELOPMENT ASSOCIATION.

Climate L
The climate of Vancouver Island approximates closely 

that of Great Britain, modified by its geographical situ
ation- The proximity of the snow-capped Olympian moiin- 
tains has a marked effect on the summer temperaTure, winch 
Ts never intensely hof,wlnle the Japah eurrHit, striking the 
west coast, brings with it moisture and heat, which temper 
the severity of the winter. The remarkable advantages 
Victoria enjoys oyer all other coast points, the small amount 
of rainfall and moderate temperature, are strikingly illus
trated in the meteorological returns for the years 1907, 
1908 and 1909. Tlie influence of the Japan current, : and 
other factors combine to produce a result which is perhaps 
best shown by the fact that the isothermal Unes showing 
highest temperature in summer and lowest temperature in 
the Winter, intersect at Victoria, thus demonstrating that it 
enjoys tlie double advantage of both .the ideal summer amt 
ideal winter temperature. The following is a condensation 
of the returns in question:
Average temperature, 1907........................ ............ ^>.5 dog.

I- “ 1908........... .. .......................................50.0 deg.
<< . -U-y- 1909............................  .48.5'deg.

Rainfall, 1907.............................................................22° ius-
“ -7 1908............ ............................. ......... ;....2b.i0 ins.
“ 1909......  ....................,,rV..........-29.98 ins.

Average highest temperature at Victoria during
the last 20 years............................ - • - • ............- • • -8"1™ (leS-

Average lowest temperature at X ictoria during
last 20 years'.".TVn. • • .............. ■ 17.3 deg.

INVESTORS
Enquirers regard i ng invest

ments, lands or homes, will re
ceive a list of reliable firms 
with whom they may transact 
business, upon application.

Victoria Development Association

H:
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Win k Commencing January 24th.
HERBERT, THE FROGMAN. -

Presenting a Scene in the Everglade* nf Florida.

MATTHEWS AND BANNON
"The" Battle of Too Soon.’’

"Those Con nan Feller*."
BERNARD AND ORTH

New «Song* and Parodie» and 
Dialogue.

"WINNIFRED STEWART
' x Phenominal Baritone Soloist.

LA PETITE MARIirr'*'* "
Singing, Dancing and Character 

Change*.

THOMAS J. PRICE
Illustrated gong.

OUR OWN ORCHESTRA

NEW MOVINO PICTURES.

> g THEATRE B ^
WEDNESDAY, JAN. 26.

GEORGE H. MURRY PRESENTS

BAtfcEY & AUSTIN
Merry Musical 

En tit ltd
Extravaganza.

“The Top of the World”
Prices, 26c , toc., :#c-, $4.00.. 11.50.

Scat sate opens Monday. Jan. 24th.

LITTLE PROBLEMS OF 
LOVE AND MARRIAGE

DOES thp: course of TRUE 
LOVE RUN SMOOTH?

BY BARBARA BOYD.

Social and Personal
Mias Cook is un a visit to Vancouver. 

" : ■ w- •
Misa Bond left for the Sound 

night.

Miss Harris 
Vancouver.

Is visiting friends in !

Of course.

THURSDAY, JAN. 27.

THEATRE

Tlie Original Production.
G BO. BARR MeCVTGHBOW’»-

BEVERLY-
Dramatized from the Novel,

Beverly of Granstark”
A Stirring Romance of Love and Laughter 

Prices, 26c.. We., tfcv. 1100. 91.80.
Seat sale opens Tuesday, Jan. 25tfi.

â---------------------1-------------------- - ■ T-
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WEEK JANUARY 24th

The London Bioscope
WILL SHOW

ANIMATED PICTURES
This Week on-

MONDAY 
FRIDAY L
SATURDAY Matinee and Night.
Admission. JÜPVChildren's Matinee. Sc.

uÉHCrSuBlu2
WEEK JANUARY 24th.

Sensational Feature.
DON FAYBIO,

‘The Humoruu* Monster." 
MACK AND MORAN.

Tabloid Comedy. "The New Minister.'* 
M'DONALD AND MYRON,

The Boys In Green.
MILLE. MAiiilS,

Violinist. |
ARTHUR KDWELL ^ 

Hanodlst. „ 
BIOGRAPH.

T0P 0’ 1W WORLD
COMES HERE TO-NIGHT

Most Popular of Comic Operas 
Will Be Presented at the 

Victoria Theatre

EMPRESS THEATRE
GOVERNMENT STREET.

Our Moving Pictures and 
Illustrated Songs

Are always kept up-to-date and cannot 
ba equalled In the city. 

^ADMISSION 10c.
CHILDREN AT MATINEE Sc. 

Complete -change of * programmé every 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday.

Balky and Auntie's names precede 
"The Top o‘ Th’ World" this season. 
f«>r n->w they have been made "stars'
In this clever fantastic*! inuslt-hl cotni- 
edy, which comes to the Victoria the
atre to-night U took Balky and 
Austin two years In the piece besides 
six in vaudevllk before they wet'f'" ac- 

1 cepted, so the "g<4?lg" to stardom haa 
| many rovky roads.
j The pkee Is a feature show and 
among the feature* Is the famous or- 

; iginai collie ballet, the best dancing 
i chorus in Americ a, the handsomest 

show girls, six handsome women of ! 
exactly the same size and type, "The 1 

- Top o' Th' World" is filled too the brim 
! with go<»d things, with fhneiful ideas,
| with clever people, apd • lever i<-gifi- 

înate fun. as l* shown by "the fol
lowing: "I laughed until the tear* 
ran down by cheeks "—Allan Dale, New 
York Am rivun “First nigh tore could, 
not get enough of It."—Chicago Post.’ 
"The Top xt' Th* World" is the place to 
be these night*"—Chicago American. 
"Made an awful hit."—Chicago News.
^uSfxty.... laughs '"TV"" m in ut ë. ' ’T^Vliï I cagrV
•Exa miner. "Two' âc!s TRr;tTI>• ApftVEvit 
with features." — Chicago Journal. 

** *Tfé Torç tT Th*~Wnrtd* in worth 
trip and trouble this kind of weather, 
in all kinds of weatfier.in fâft"-^-Chl- 
caigo Tribune. "You .cannot afford to 
jmt*B It tTtun tr what you are after" 
-Chicago Record-Herald.'

It is said by those 
who have a fanciful 
mind,that Cupid has 
a tantalizing disposi
tion. and takes de
light In shooting his 
arrows where the
PMsWB.....II»' Will.
arouse will meet 
with all sorts of hln- 

Perhaps some eucïï thoufht 
of the old sa y In*. "The 
^rue love never did run

‘ . ' *
true love never did run 
there Is a stern father, 

Theseus of old, determined to 
• his daughter, to somd other 

than the man she loves and who 
loves her. Natundly. tn such cases, 
the course of true love never will
run smooth, as the lover not In 
favor • with the father philosophically 
remarked.

But, generall* speaking. why 
Shouldn't true love run smooth? 
When one thinks over the list of 
otto's aiMiuamtances happily, mar-

se.. «wowwicewr.
suffered from any parttculir obsta
cles being placed In their path to the 
altar. Does It argue that theirs Is 
not true love? Such a conclusion 
would be the utmost foolishness.

The yroverb, when one sift* R 
down to actual facts, has no general 
application. But because, it seme- 
how has struck the popular fancy, it 
has a widespread circulation. , Like 
many things that are really the ex
ception. it stands forth with start
ling prominence when it does seem 
-to • verify some actual experience.. 
There ark probably nine happy mar
riages to one divofee. Yet it. Is the 
divorce the world hear* about, not
the happy marriages. .... ............

When one is in lova every IHtU 
accident is piagnlfted which under 
other conditions would not be no
ticed. A letter sent to -the loved one 
is followed with anxious thought. 
Let it go astray or be delayed and 
immediately It is a most serious 
matter. It 18 a mishap, so the lovers 

ighlnk. that Verifies the old saying 
that the course of true love never 
did run smooth. But it is simply the 
excited state of their feelings that 
gives It this Importance. At another 
time such a slight matter would 
pass unobserved

Such a . saying Is not worth con
sidering as having any bearing on 
real lif*'. It does not voice an actual 
condition bound to arlse^ with the 
coming of true love.

Miss Allan left on a visit to Vancou
ver last night. • • - • —

Hy K. Sheldon, of Seattle, Is in this 
city on business.

• * •
fitSMs

couver last night.

G. R. Hughes!1 of Vancouver, spent 
yesterday in Victoria.

J. Walks was. among last night’s 
passengers Jot VancoTiver.

• • • , ■ !

Capt. 3oHn Irvih'if #Wt ovs* to Se
attle last night OB » buetnee» trip,

.. _•* * •
Max Letter and Miss Litter left for 

Vancoucer last night on a visit.
see

D. M. Robertotm went over to Van
couver last night on a business trip.

J. W. McKeown, sailed for VacTcour 
ver last night en the -Princess Char-

all the principal cities of the United 
t States and .Canada, and Tvus Wm * 

Tn this city for a few days, left last 
nighir-dn his return to California.

E. E. Wgj^U, of Vancouver, wba lias 
been In this cR> on business, left last 
night on bis return trip to the Terminal 
city,

Mr. and Mr*. E. Marvin went over to 
Vancouver last night on the Princess 
Charlotte and will be absent from this 
city for sêveral days.

R. Ryder was a passenger for the 
mainland on the Princess Charlotte last 
night.

• • •
C. C. Mlchener returned from a busi

ness trip to Seattle yesterday after
noon.__;_ ; f *. _____ ,

MissO'NeRI arrived from Seattle ye*-
terday afternoon. on the Princess Vic
toria.

• • •
H. Q. Lawson was among yesterday’s

arrivals from- Seattle on the Princess 
Victoria. ...

e • •
J. O. Wallace was a passenger from 

the Sound on the Prince»* Victoria
yesterday.

C. M. McRobeit* and son left Inst 
night via the Northern Pacific for 
Leeds, North Dakota.

Mrs. Â. Cf. Flumerfelt, Pemberton 
road, was hostess on Monday at a 
most delightful dance. About one hun
dred and fifty guests were present, and 
Mr*, .-^jarowseu. Wkl jmtoted lp rec-lv- 
ing her guests by Mr*. Albany Ritchie. 
The house was charm In giy decorated 
for the occasion and Miss Thain’s or
chestra was in attendance. Among 
those present were noticed : Mrs. Au- 
daln, Mrs. Hope, Mrs. Galietty, Mrs. 
Harold Robertson, Mr. and Mrs. Ores- 
ley. Mr. and Mfs. Allister Robertson. 
Mr and Mr*- Beauchamp Tye, Mr. and 
Mrs. B. Helstermnn, Mr. «ml Mrs. V. 
Eliot, Mil and Mrs. Muskett. Mrs. Har
vey, Mrs. Pooley. Dr. and Mrs. Robert
son, Mrs. Davi» froVrt Vantwuvelr, who 
was the guest of hppor; the Misses 

-Pooley, the Misses Ebert a, the Misses 
Pitts, the Ml&es Màsdrt. thè Misses 
Montelth, Miss Perry, Miss Blackwood/ 
Miss Bryden, Miss Little, Miss Lang
ley, Miss Day. Miss Rowe. Miss Han- 
ninylon. Miss McTavtsh. Miss Dupont. 
Mias Gandhi, Miss Martin. Miss Hey-
tanti Uisa Kin*. . Ut.. TiiCk- Xllaa- AW

len. Miss Savage, Miss Arbuthnot, Miss 
\Valker. Mis* Mara, Miss Fltzgibbbn. 
Miss -Wlgley. Miss Page, and the 
Messrs, Fatherson. Twlgg. Holmes. 
Capt. Parry .and the officers of the 
Egeria, Messrs. Dewdney, Craddock, 
(’amble, Yates, ,1. Mason. R. Montelth. 
Todd. BlscoC. Vllllers, Julien. Martin. 
S. Martin. Phipps. Hupgood, Augus, 
Cobum, Capt. Macflorialrt, Pephson. 
Barnes. Heyland, Todd. GlUagpie. Pain. 
Montgomery,1 Raymur, Brownley, Hlb- 
ben. Coliev '---•«•n», Scott and many 
others. ' ______________ _

Loose Tea Loses Flavour
It not only loses flavour, but worse than this, loose 

tea takes on new odors, such as coal oil, molasses, 
onions, coffee, soap, etc.,—to say nothing of 

its exposure to the sun, dust, dirt and 
air. Therefore for your protection y:

"SALMA"
is sold only in sealed lead packets—never in bulk.

«— Black, Miied and Natural Oreen, 40c, 50c, 60c and 70s per lb. ——

IN PRBPARINO
SPECIFICATIONS

It makes a whole lot of difference 
what kind of lumber you use. if 
the lumber is to come from ufc, you ' 
can figure on quantlttbe' much 
closer than If you don't specify us. 
There is no waste to our lumber. 
It can be used to the ïâst TnçST ff 

your plana are as right as our lum
ber your building will be a dandy.

JAMES LEIGH 6c SONS
. 0*v!4 MrecL foot ol Turner. Telephone 3*7

BB

ARE YOUR CHILDREN PUNY?

Suggestive Letter to Parents.

V

l—

MAJESTIC THEATRE
YATES STREET

Just Below Government.
Prog rani me for Wednesday hnd Thur*-

day.
THE SENORITA,

A picture that will appeal to any 
audience.

A CONVK’T’b' SACRIFICE. 
ilm'y shallow h a nickel.

T w«4 SIDES Tn A-STORY.
illustrated SONGg.

Continuous Performance. 2, 5.30, 7, 1L
ADMISSION 10c. -

ROMANO THEATRE
GOVERNMENT STREET. 
Between Yates and Johnson,

Latest and Best Moving Pictures 
IUaetrated Bongs,

ADMISSION 10c. V ' 
Orchestra in Attendance.

"BEVERLY OF GRAUSTARK."

The Kansas Pity Star, speaking of 
"Beverly." which mines to 'he Vlc- 
torig theatre TfcoNdety nivht, has
th.a lu s6j

"Georg* Barr Mct'tilvhcon'p romantic 
novel ’Beverly of Qrauatark’ haa been 
deservedly popular: îte inspiration 
WSJ no doubt due to the1 success 
achieved by Anthony Hope's ‘Prisoner 
of Zenda.' but there Is this to Ik? said 
first, it is not so much a efipy as an 
adaptation. The scene Is laid in no 
historic environment, although the 
surroundings lend themselves easily to 
that methfvd of treatment. In,'Bever
ly of Graustnrk’ we are led into an 
ideal world which for It* fulln.-s ..t 
human interest depends largely on 
character.

* Beverly of Graust a rV tells the 
story of an American girl who has an 
intimate friend the ruling princess" of 
an ideal stale: Ih her effort to Teach 
her 1 riend she is stranded by a band 
Who h*ve been expelled from a neigh
boring but hostile iieople. Among them 
is the exiled Prince Danton, who mas
querades as ■*Baldos. the Mountaineer,' 
and whose love carries him through 
many hard and ticklish places. In the 
end the problem is solved and Baldos 
resume* his proper place as Prince 
Danton and claims the girl he toves/.

Nature Is not often ai fault.
Stupidity and thoughtlessness of. pay- 

• nts are resifOiisible for many of the 
half-dead men and women, we meet.

Their fathers and mother* did not 
supply the aid that would have set 
their body uctlvltk.t IhW full force to 
develop vitality and rugged strengtlf.

-Mr*- ••'fifTTYrtby- +»rv*4 
ter ih«* tenoukl wt of pareui»
thinking. My boy and jçirl, fourteen 
ûüd : irx toiiii years .aid. tooked psUf EBt 
puny. They seemed not to care for 
play kite m*,gbbor* children,. They 
were too effeintnatc «ltd lacked some
thing 1 would have-liked to sen tber.i_j 
posées*. S don’t know what put it Inlr 
my head, but I gave up making cookies 
and sweet dishes, and It didn't take 
me long to see they were eating more 
of the -right -kind of food, Just 
thought I w.iuld give them some of 
my ow n ton tv. "Ferrozonc." and was 
delighted with the result. Such an ap-. 
petlte It gave them! They grew fairly 
fut ——-u a lovely .pink <;olor. . J 
think when such a good tonic as Fer- 
rozone is available, there is np excuAt. 
tor delicate children. Certainly lots of 
nourishing food, and Ferroeone. will 
give a child a great chance to grow up 
hearty and strong."

And Ferrozono Is a good tonic for 
old folks too—It's full of nutrition and 
blood-building properties and mukcM 
the weak strong very quickly. Try 
one or two tablets with your meal*. 
Fifty cenfa per. box, six fur 12.504 «fl 
dealer* or The Calarrliox^nc Cuy„ 
Kingston, Canada.

S. Y. Griffiths, after spending several 
days in Seattle on bustnea*. reach"#! 
this city yesterday on his return.

• • • i
Mr. and Mr*. Patmore and Mt*t Pat

more leave on Friday night "for Prince 
Rupert on the Princess Beatrice.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Peck, who have | 
been visiting friends in Seattle, arrived 
back in this city yesterday afternoon.

Chair E. Lang, city passenger agent 
of the North# rn Pacific at Vancouver, 
spent yesterday In this city on busi

er ucc Henthcote, manager of the 

Canadian Bank of Commerce at San 
Francisco, who has beep On a tour of

HWWUlMIHMHIWWMlkum ;

SIX ITEMS-
"COLLAR BOXES. In Ivory. 
HANDKERCHIEF BOXES, in 

Ivory.
POWDER BOXES. In Ivory. 
FLOWER VASES, in antique 

China * !...
FANCY WALL PICTURES,,In 

plain s’aes cases.

LEE DYE & CO.
Next Fire Hall.

Cormorant St. and 707 Fort St.

Sail Loft and Tent Factory
' 57b JOBMSON

-1 urgent stock of Tentg.Bttgs.TarpauHn» in the cyy.
Any of the above -,ood* made to your order. Wo teat 6f nAII tO# M#1 

or difficult for us t make. We carry the best lines of Genuine Oil 
Skins and Paraffine Goods on the market.

An ini pection will convince you.

PHONE 796
F. Jeune de Bpo.

Established 1SR2 670 JOHNSON ST.

GRAND MASQUERADE 
SKATING CARNIVAL

WEDNESDAY, FEB. 2, 
ASSEMBLY RINK

The Standard Business College
A Select School f»r ^Ucular People. 

COMMERCIAL COURSES 
EXCLUSIVELY.

PHONE 3041. 166-MEDINA 3T.

St George's School for Girls
A BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL 

1157 ROCKLAND AVBNUBr 
Eailer Ttnu ùpw» Tuaaday, Jan. mn. 
Boarder, return H0n4a). J»n. IWh. HU

I nf

PERIEN

DR. MARTEL’S FEMALE PILES
SEVBITEiN YEIRS THE STANDARD

Preecrlbed and recommended for women’s ; 
ailments, » scientifically prepared remedy I 
of proven worth. The result from their 
use Is quick and permanent. For sale at 
all drug stores.

The Taylor Mill Co.
UMITSO LIABILITY.

Dealers In Lombar, Saab, Deere nnd en Unde of Bundle* MaUriaL 
MIS. Office end Teide, North Government Street, Victoria. B. a

P. 0. Box 628 » Teleohone 564

YOU WILL FIND BARGAINS IN TIMES WANT ADS.
-TV

NEW GRAND THEATRE.

The Doc to*i
*s4 feverish. Give kirn a Sleei- 
au't Powder sad ke will swob 
be

StedeiD's Seettog Pwtok

------------ - - ^
The general'* aide. Mr.

Casey, i* the prime fun-maker this 
week at the New Grand theatre, and 
the amilsementa the audience gets out 
of Casey /loe# fjot appear to the on
looker to bè more than Casey gets out 
of himself. He seems to live absolutely 
in the part even when he appears on 
hie marè Chop Susie. Matthews and 
Bannon make the battle of Tqo Soon 
* féafUf^p^meTty a^T by theTr tTandmrg 
Srurkut the greater part ot j^e hu- 
mor full* to Bpnnon. as^Casey, and Tie 
rertaénly doé* hfwm»>f well. - r-v-

Hernard and Orth vie with the form
er pair in the laughter creating and 
these ÎB their song parodies have some 
of the richest songs in vaudeville to
day. Their Dutch dialect is humorous 
but when It come* to singing they 
create applause sufficient to make sev
eral reappearances necessary.

In Dlxi, Chinese and Spanish songs 
and dances with costume* to match, 
La Petite Marie proves a merry Utile 
entertainer. Her Spanish dance in cos
tume with a tambourine makes a splen
did wind-up of a good act and this is 
the third good turn on the bill.

Herbert the frrogmnn. with his un
equalled contortion act. proves a won
der in the way he twists and turns hia 
body, and the act looks much more 
realistic with the special stage setting 
he ha* proWIed

yr'inlfrid Stewart, the woman with the 
man’s vWfce, sings three songs and she 
is seep in ravishing costume*. Her 
voice being most uftusuaL makes her 
in. jrtiràcfiônT

Th«ih«irj-Prîce ha* a *peclàllÿ

Just Arrived !
Another Shipment of Child’s Sets

X.

Regular Price, 75c
Our Price—One Coupon of 
White Swan Soap or ^ zr 
White Swan Wash- /K 
ing Powder and toi C/u

These sets are nicely engraved, exactly as shown in above cut, 
silver plated and sell regularly at any store for 75c, but in order

to get everybody using

—AND-

White
We are giving them away for 1 Coupon and 25c, or- for 12 
Coupons White Swan Sopp and White Swan Washing Powder. 
Sold by all good grocers and guaranteed non-injurious to either 
hands or the most delicate fabric. BUY A PACKAGE TO-DAY.
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Find an Unaccustomed Use for The Real Estate Ads and Make Some Unaccustomed Money j

DAY & BOGGS
Established 1*90. 

«16 FOJtT STREET, 
VICTORIA. B. C.

)

LOT»

LOTI

LOTI

l'LIli'lWARD STREET. 

PRICE, WOO.

- J. STUART YATES
H BASTION STREET. VICTORIA

FOR SALE.

SO ACRES—Sooks District. Just Inside

TWO LOTS—On Victoria harbor, with 
larse wharf and sheds and I large 
warehouses In good condition, on 
easy terms

THREE LOTS—On Tates street, with 
10 stores, bringing In good rentals.

to RENT—Largs . wharf at foot of 
Y&to* street, rent 1120 per month.

*'•> ACRES-On coiqults river. Victoria 
District, cheap.

For further part! enters apptf 
ubovtt address.

REAL ERTATB AND TIMBER.
675 Yates, next door to Bart* of B.N.A. 

Phone 1426.
------- ---------------------------------------------- T.j

A. THOMPSON. W. J. GILLILAND. 
R. E. ULAKEWAY.

THE COAST LOCATORS
■ ROOMm sta YATES WT. —■
X. Phone 14t,9. ____

t CHOICE LOTS. Linden avenue—the 
choice residential street. Price *0.006 

$1.*"*<•. Bm lance arranged
LOT 19. block 82, Hillside. A good buy 

at |7VKt T- rin-.
8 ACHES, subdivided Into 14 large lots, 

neur Ml. Tolmle. A bargain at $5,000. 
Cash $500. Balance 1. 2 and 3 years, 7 
per cent.

LOT, Graham street. $450. 1-3 cash,
balance 1 and 2 years. Interest 6 per

I CHOICE LOTS. Davie -street; 60x110 
each. A good buy at $600 each. Terms. 
Call in and Look Over Our List.

CRAIGFLOWER ROAD,

Just outside City.

, Containing 6-room house, all con
veniences,

32 fruit trees, all bearing, strawberry 
plants and other small fruits.
Also chicken house and shed. 

$5.300—TERMS, $1,800 CASH, balance 
arranged to suit purchaser.

PROPOSED STANDARD BUILDING STEAMER
WEIGHT FOR LOAF *' AT SODA CREEK

R. W. COLEMAN
Real E.Lat. and Iiuur.oo.

12» GOVERNMENT ST.. Telephone W

„ A. BAIRD
_ -Real estate, financial and

INSURANCE AGENT.
1310 DOUGLAS STREET.

FHE VICTORIA AND DISTRICT 
REALTY CO.

ALBERT TOLLER. "ROBERT GRUBB.

ROOM 22, TATES ST.
Over B, Williams A Ca’s Store.

Committee Will Wait on New Merchants and Ranchers Look u<m r**. Tt‘rms'
Forward to a Prosperous «ve-uoome» hodse-humwm -

EIGHT-ROOMED HOUSE—On lot 57 
x 120; Fort street, near St. Charte, 
street. This Is a.- inodem house with 
furnace, three open fireplace*»» sep
arate toilet and bath and has a brick eluding furnm » V"ftttmdutto». All to first *4ass oon-L,J. ***&*& h*

Westminster City 
Council

A. Ç0LQUH0UN HOLMES
Itoom S, Northern Crown Bank Chambers 

2136 GOVERNMENT ST.

FOR SALE.
S. SAANICH :t, .\CRKF. all slashed 

and burned. 10 miles from city. Price 
-$MWk- r--r—------
SO XcliEP^-fT* acres clear).. This to a

to eli ffhewt on .-i good loud, itfttfc 6 
acres water frontage, Price f* only 
$8.506.

We also liave desirable residence lots
nil! mi- ,11 - I? jft* etty. __^

SEE I S ABOUT THEM.

New Westminster, Jan. 25.—-OfflVers 
werç elected at the laxt meeting of the

Summer

Quesnel. Jan. 25 —The Ice has form
ed a bridge aeroai the Fraser river

WATER FRO NTAG E.
_____ _ 5f ACRBP. ~x.

We.k»i “
week only—I® a*vri"V 
Of - which ix mi<i*>r cultivation. ' The 
soil is clay loam and well drained. 
There Is a good frontage on . main 
road and also a fine shore frontage 
for the some length. Distance from

New Westminster Tradfes and Labor [ here and although hot strong enough to 
Ouum'lt."'* ** “

town 13 miles : n°ar school and 
__Ç.hurçh, . Would subdivide well.

THF
Less Than the Land Could Be Cleared

THE BEST _lt'VY IN OUTSIDE PRO- 
PKRT Y TO-DAY.

HINKS0N SI0DALL & SON
New Grand Theatre Bulling.

F. O. Box 177. 'Phone 66$

F.L. NEALE
SAL ESTATE. INSURANCE AND 

FINANCIAL AGENT.
, ATE8 STREET. PHONE IMS.

$3.800—Modem home. Pandora avenue, 
above Fern wood.

I 700—Lot. 60 x 120, Oak Bay avenue.
61,800—4 1-6 acides, Burnside road,

cleared.
$7,500—29 acres, Saanich Arm. 12 miles 

out. $-2-ml le waterfront.
$ 800—Lot. 60 x 120, comer Cook and 

Queen's avenue.
$ 400—12 acres, partly slashed. 1-2-mtle 

from Cobble Hill station.
$3.600—40 acres, 11-2 miles from 

v Pomenns station*. 8 acres cleared. 
10 acres slashed, log house, bam. 
etc.

-X LEE OKXSfiT™
R^aP^state and Insurance Agents. 

613 TROUNCE AVENUE.

no one shall be elated afl .QÜlW.

atlon ft becomes necessary to elect of
fre m -those present. Consider- 

able difficulty was experienced In find
ing someone for president; the majority 
of those present declTnTng. The oflT- 
cers finally elected were a# follow*

, accommodation. and It is hoped will

teams may be crosséd, with freight for 
the Nechaco and Fort George. Dur
ing the i»asl " week" "Twelve load* of 
freight have left fieri* for fiw north, 
und five teams arrived from Nechaco. 
A v< or tl In g* "foj m e amount of freight 
wh),Ui,m being taken In. in comparison 

President, W. H aFvtL'.ÇyB^IBAKérs* , wlili, tfiai of lest year, a very prosper

mi*: ÎOt S3T x 120." Price. $1x600 cash:

VANCOUVER STREET — CTO» tJ». 
right-roomed house, modern" and in 
good repair; 'comer lot 61 x 80. The 
price of this house has been reduced 
to 64,306. >i,7nn cegh, balance on 
mortgage at 7 per cent.

DUNBDHf STREET - Seven-roomed 
medem bungalow; good basemen, : 
° x I20- T,lls I» a good dwelling

BIO SNAP—Two quarter acre lots 
within the mile and a half circle, be
tween Gorge and Burnside r<^a; I and can be had on ..rm.

prir. tot quick ^lc U MM. T'™f 
c$150 cash, balance In 6, 12, 18 and -4 

months at 7 per cent.

WAD.RA AND kings' ROAD. ’ «ooï^™ 

lot for 1600.

STRKET, three lot. el IV*

Six LOTS Just off Oak Bay for $1.7». 
PRINCESS AVENUE, six roSmed 

bungalow, modem convenlenres In-

*ax,20. fitlèé'iZ.GôO.
11,106-Slx-ruonie.t < we-«tory dweHlns 1 

on full-size,! lot, Victoria West. Easy 
terms can be arranged.

«1.800—Buys a good lot on Pandori

Union; " vice-president, R. E Montefth 
ire-elected), •TypngraphUai Union, *©- - 
re tan. ti. A. Tre-eie* ted h l>p«>
graphical Union ti isurei I Word. 
Bartenders' Union.; t-ergeani-at-arm#, 
M. Kobey. Mevhlnslst»' Union.

A few mutlers fame up for, dlscus-

«U* summer la Irwiked for by the mer
chant* and rancher* of the upf»er

W. West urriveil from Ashcroft to 
make arrangements for the coinmoncu-

' Pi 11 X
which lhe B X Company are building 
at Soda creekT The company ire call-

■ live red on the '-hanlt of the Frtukr 
river both north and south of Quesnel.

I -
: 1^

1

FORT STREET—Pretty . room bungalow, 
containma entrance hall panelled iu. 
cedar, dining' room nicely |*anelled In 
fir,1 drawing room. den,wUh large press 
brick fireplace, 3 bedroom* upstairs, all 
modern conveniences, including gas, etc , 
nice garden .with fruit trees, corner lot ; 
price S5,umi, easy terms.

KINGSTON ST R K ET—Close .to the Oov- 
ernroetit Buildings, ti. room house, nuni 
err large lot 60x19$; a bargain at $3,900.

LINDEN AVENUE. COR RICHARDSON 
8TRETT—Two fine-b<i.ldln4 lots, mak- 
a fine double corner, 120 on Linden ave
nue by 135 on Richardson; price for 
quick sale, S3.Î50 for the two, terms.

YATES STREKT-Large lot 60x120, priee

FERNWOOD ROAD—1-arge house, con
taining 11 rooms, with four large lots 
100x365 feet, beautiful garden of orna
mental shrub* and -all kinds of fruit 
trees, good stable in the rear; a bargain 
at $10.6*0. easy terms

RICHMOND AVENUE-!» 
house, bath, pantry; electric .
sewer connection. C-fwl b»wem< nt full 
sixe of house, stone foundation, lot 60xHE 
feet; the street is nicely tald out with 
boulevards and cement sidewalks; price 
|i,»Ua

A BOWEL MEDICINE

-New t in 
Hgh^. «ne.

C. C. PEMBERTON.

; GOVERNMENT STREET.

QUATSINO.

BOUSE, furniture1. BOAT, 

126 Acres of Land,
4 Acres Good Fruit Gardens. 

FOR SALE CHEAP.

f 690-Corner lot on Frances avenue.
$6,006—Only for 4 splendid lots and 1 

roomed house on- Quadra street. 
ta,y*»—buuga-UiW. on Pumlora St,
$1,200—Well situated lot on Pandora 8t.
$6.000—For two houses and lot on View St.
$1,250—For two corner lots on Montreal 08t- 
I 7yo—only .for >, acre cleared and Prevents Constipation, Appendi- 

fenced, on Aider st. citis, Keeps Complexion Clear,
M,000~BeIleville St., off Oak Bay Ave. - —

Terms to arrange.
f-nrnnr -d fJorge Road and' Douglas St.,

2 large lots and irntdem hotiso. 
suitable for business block.

$3,200—Double frontage lot on David 8t.
and cottage In good repair.

$2J#0—Seven acres cleared'THtfd at 'Gordon 
Head.

quickly diaponed of. Sum U1U-* » a* I *** f„r f.*r tlu- cutting of some
ap$wiiUetl in the place Of A. Knud- hundreds of rnrds of wood, to be ,de
sen on tlte committee appointed to 
meet the city oount-ll to take up the
abolition of the road tax and th^-flx- I —  ——------------

'x church to memory
eity council wilt also be asked to pro
vide for a more ffeqwnt and Tletter 
inspect km trf wdk the cd^y.—r-

comPortable home—with parlor,
. large living raw wRh bay wlndew 

and fireplace, kiti hen, back kitchen, 
hath and toilet, and three large bed
rooms, within 10 minutes* walk of any 
part of business district. On Pandora 
avenue. Price. $4.500. Good terms.

OAK BAY -Water front; extra large, 
i'-i. ■ x mi. fine 1.- i. h. Price, $
t$W cash, balance one amt two yek.«e.

Hilton Krtth. O ll Cro*. R. Nelson.

. NELSON & CO.

HARMAN 4 APPLETON
$34 YATES STREET.

fteal Estate. Commission Agent?. Etc.
2 view st., mcgregor block.

Phone p68.

« GOOD BUTS.

OF FATHER PAT

Handsome Structure Erected at 
Rossland is Formally 

Dedicated
I

RfJuHland. Jan. 26.—The Father Pat

Assures Sound Health.

Two Remarkable Cases Described 
by Mr. Hugh Cameronof Folger !ntm rlill ,o ,h- .,c
Station, Ont., Proving the Merit Ii©v. Henry Irwin, has be<*t> formally 
Of I dedicated as a temple of worship by

DR. HAMILTON’S PILLS Ilh" m.mb.r=,pt the st a-orgrt churrh
' who have occupied the old church

-I am now quite an old man." writ. , Vatlwr Put tor the part II

FIRE, AND LIFE INSURANCE. 
MONEY TO LOAN.

QUADRA STREET Nice ti rumu
dwelling, lot 80xW3; price g<>od

F ATRFTET-D COAk
Vancouver stmts. 7 room house, all 
modern conveniences, lot 60x120, close to 
c ur. price $6.500. easy terms.

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 
OK ARTHUR CHARLES POPHAM,

—-------Tff F. r-TTT CTF-vft -rt mix-

Mr. Cameron1/ "It being sixty-six years 
. since I left my native town In Scotland. 
| In that time 1 ha ye witnessed mthii 

sickness and suffering. One, case I re
call occum*! with a neighbor who 1 
heartt wa* about ready to 4U> with ap
pendicitis I " .went to see him and

BRITISH" ûtrkUiM BT*. DEC EASED,

Thf church was crowded to the dqjm« 
by not only thi^-memlH r* of the St 
Geoi ge’* congregation, but by hun
dreds of others who belong to other 
church**. Among the clergy who were 
present were th - following : Rev, Ftih!

found hr had born ordered to the ho,- i H. Oraham. rural dean of Nation ; Rev 
«vital weekH an one-nGr,» | E« P. Flewetling. rural dean of Cran-É-FTir^-D^ I WIT Wm^n'Sd ' 'iWWn-TWV- msny Weeta. Ttmtt mntT.

Ill MiDiaei»«»ktrt to., tk. MlaU~~ at-
. .. rrAio^m -hrta nf-tho «MV-tr I

arn-SSt It Ifff on.! I found him ......... ,
sufretlhx agony—rour.'daya had .1-.t>-- •! «"«h™»
•»($ Ms tic wtia f rtaaiDf mum 1 Bmythe. reetw of Trait, and Rax
Dr. Hamtltott^e - PHlw regttlariy for -25

W.

AM PH ION STREET—Choice tot ..*525
CGRMORA NT STREET-5 rooms, 

lot GU x 120. Close in ..........9UB* ]

CRAIGFLOWER ROAD—House, 6 
rooms and 1 acre. All conveniences 
ami fruits ......................................... .. .$5,^>0

.CULVEJLDA1Æ A VENUE-House. 6 
rooms and H acre. All conven
iences. Terms on above If re
quired .............. ^a^%.a..'...$3,500

CHOICE RANCHES—Gordon Head. 
Prices on application.

Next S. Lieser A Co.

DOUGLAS,

Frontage on 

YATES AND 

STREETS.

BR0ÀTT

Phone LI77.

E. WHITE
Rea! Estate

€04 BROUGHTON ST

GOOD BUYS.

2 STORY HOUSE, fi room*. Klnxston 
Ktreet, Jam. * Bay, lot 60xl3(f, statde. 4tc., 
62 AW. . -

NICE COTTAGE, Jurnl*l>ed, large corner 
lot. James Ray, rented $3; price $2*366^ 
mortgage 11.30».

2 COTTAGES. North Park street, with

SEE US AT ONCE. 

Revenue Producers.

H. 0. CASE
COBBLE HILL. B. G.

1 GEO. L. POWERS
Room 6,

BOWNASS BUILDING.
1112 BROAD STREET.

Lots IN ROCKLAND PARK-$S50 and 
up. Terms.

f,OT—928 Humboldt StreeL 
I LOTS, Fernwood Gardens. $175 each.

|. $ and west 16 of 16. blk. 67, Michigan 
street full sized lots $760 each; $6 lot
$400.

EMPIRE REALTY CO.
REAL ESTATE AND FINANCIAL" 

AGENTS.
«2 YATES STREET. • 7.

Ph-ne 2251.

A MONEY MAKER.
3 LOTS situated at Victoria Crescent, 

with 10-reem house thereon, Prk'« 
$7.500. Term*. ThT* property fie

worth $100 a front foot.
BUSINESS SITE.

120xt20 on Yates,street, close In Rev
enue. $600 per annum. Price $13,500. 
Terms to suit.

BEAUTIFUL HOME SITE.
220x120 on Rockland avenue, thtyt . alde 

of Cook street. Price $7.500. Easy 
terms. 

ArfhurCharle* Pbpham late of the City
„( v'leiorlii. British Columbia, deceased. | year* I knew they would help him and
MS8Ï2 “o^thwtti, 7to,"VSl*S$ 1 *“'•*hlm ,>,r” •" *" ■ x-
James P-tpham. Mary street, Victoria, B.
C and alt person* having claim* against j 
the said estate ar* requested to send par- 
Wular,. duly verified, to the -aid Fred- 
prick James Pophain befon; the 2f»th day ! 
of February. 191». after the said date the j 
estate will be distributed amongst the ; 
parties entitled thereto, having regard to
if,,, vtatnur mlhr of-whkA ti» «««», 1*4 j ^; ( ,......

wa* around, and I know that evçf sihç 
this1 man has enjoy
ed excellent Health 
and ‘simply because 
he used Dr. ^Hamll- 
trai’s pills . three 
times a week. No

CUBED 
5 YEARS

thorn- notice.
1 >au-<l the 21*t day «i? January. 1916.

H. K. A. COURTNEY,
H.w.m 28. Five Hlst.rs’ Block, Victoria. 

B—8<dlcltor for Frederick Jam.* 
. Pophain, Executor.

MAIL CONTRACT

2-LAilGELi*UJ"&.--Comiu: McClure street, 
$4,060.

we ACRES at Saaaklitvti. *ul>-divided In-
to 5-acrv btcK-k*; will sell tkla en bloc; 
a capital Chance; 1175 p<r acre. Pro
perty is rloe«‘ to Agricultural Grounds.

L U. CONYERS & CO.
(56 VIEW STREET.

|4750r-Mich!gan street, new house, 7 
......ffwqmn all modern conveniences, large

lot, reasonable terms. r ___
$2,850—Burdette ^avenue. house,1''

rooms, all modern conveniences, very 
easy terms.

. street, house nyrly new, 7 
fine lot, well finished inside,

$1.150—Splendid building, lot 60 feet 
frontage. Toronto! street, easy terms.

$95Ô- Mtfnfreàl street, fine "lot high and 
dry. 60 feet frontage, 1-8 cash.

f060—Ontario street, lot 60x120. good 
value, easy terms.

f7.260— Richardson street (comer), good 
lot, splendid situation, beautiful soil, 
very cheap, reasonable terms.

PIONEER REALTY
1«4 GOVERNMENT ST. 

" (Upstairs).

Ï50 ACRES. 
SOUTH SAANICH, 

acres cleared, house and c** 
$10,500.

70 ACRES.
___  8AANÏCH. ______

7 acre* cleared.
$100 per acre.

7 ACRES,
------------ BURNSIDE ROAD;

All cleared and fenced.
........... y,f =BgB9---- :

Sealed Tenders. addressed to the 
Pustmaster lieneral, will b«» received at 
Ottawa until noon, on Friday, .the '4th 
Februan next, for the conveyance of Hie 
Majesty’s Mails, on a proposed contract 
for four year*, twelve times per week each 
wav. between OAK BAY -AND 'VIC
TORIA, from the 14th Mftrch next.

Prln***d notice* containing.,further In
formation as to condition* of proposed 
contract may be *,>‘*rt and blank forms of 
tender may h» obtained at the Post Offices 
of oak Bay and Victoria, and at the 
«flic.» ef th1* undersigned.

R. H. FLETC11RR. P. O. Inspector, 
post Office inspector’s office.

■( P C »$$» Dt?.. ,)»>., ,f ,

FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN. 
MONEY TO LOAN.

E. A. HARRIS & CO.
Mining Brokers and Real Estate Agents

$5 FORT HEX.

the GLOBE REALTY CO. M
7 Mahon Block, 1112 Government St. 

Telephorte 1613.

$3,500 BUYS a fine 7-roomed house on 
Fernwood road, lot 61x125, fully 
modern; $800 cauh; balance to suit 
purchaser.

$500 CASH, balance to suit purchaser, 
buys a fins .5*roomed -bouse on- FVfu- 
wood road. This Is a good buy at
$2.500.

A BARGAIN. 5-Womed house on l<n 
60x120, James Bay. Oswego street. 
$2,200 Very easy terms.

2-8TORY HOUSE, Croft street, Jame* 
Bay, A splendid buy at $3,000. Easy 
terms. - 

JTO LEASE
ON BORN BY i^LAHIlH 

6-room house, omhuhdtegs. larrt or-

e^t«N64tWWi

WILLIAM C. HOLT
Contmctor and Builder,

4S9 OARBAfcLY RD- PHONB XJ44S

FOR SALE.
m;\v i-ruV'

Price. $2.806—Term*.
Buy of tbs builder and save mempy.

JOHN MtSTON
--.j-

CARRIAGE MAKES 
BLACKSMITH

-I.- .....-KM... :.. . .

BROAD ST.
Between Johnson and 

Pandora.

cured if treated with Dr. Han 
Pilin'’

“In my own family wn use practi
cally ltn-t*ther medicine l>ut Dr. Hamil
ton's Pills. To keep thn digestion 
guild, to reguate thé bowel* and main- 
tato^salthy action of tBi lti » ;md Kid
neys, no remedy 1 ever heard of Is so 
dependable and s<> certain to do «nod 
as Dr. Hamilton's Pills. For the 
.ffther who lives as 1 do. far from, a 
^doctor and drug store, the knowledge 

of the power and wide usefulness of Dr. 
Hamilton's PH!* for all family ills is 
very «valuable. I haw administered 
them for nearly every complaint for 
which they are recommended and In 
each case this honest medicine cured.”
Signed. Hugh :<\aheTOIL. ------—I

Folger Station iF O.. Ont.
Dr. Hum il ton* Pills AfV'an oUl and 

proven cure for all disorders of the 
j stomach, liver .and bowels — good for 
1 children — good for old folk*. — JURl 

what everyone In poor health requires. 
36c per box. .or five boxes for $160, at 

laU dMktor*,- or The Cm»-.
j pany, Kingston, Ont.

_ ....... BT a RR1NQ AFFRAY.____

K..mloon*. Jan. 25-Two Jajianose

W^TWiwdn'r reTtôr T»T' BtrtWOTgrr 
church, ^Rossland. • ™ ^ ~

The services, which consisted pf.
evensong, were conducted by Rev. H.
W. Pimp*;»n, assisted by the visiting 
clergymen. R?v. Fre-l H. firaham 
pfeaefted a most eloquent sermon.

At the conclusion of the sendee a 
social wa* glwn hy the ladles of the
congrégation in the large and, com- j "^oTt* H and 15,, ,60 ft- x l$u ft.. King » 
mnfitmm hntl 1tl The basement, at Which r0ad. between v®ok_ (BWkwoud
refreshments were served!, and a plea 
rant social hour was spent.

THE NORTH AMERICA 
AGENCY CO.

1«0« BROAD STREET. ,PHONE USO.

53.75A—20-ACHE POULTRY RANCH.
6-room house, good bam, 9 poultry 
houses, with runs; good water, on 
good road, near good fishing and 
hunting. 1)4 miles from P. O. and' 
R. R. stations. Terms: Half cash. *" 

«9.660-HO.ACltE RANCH. 10-room 
house, barn, etc.; abeut^.50 acres 
cleared, young orchard. TfiW property 
Is ver>' cheap. Good terms. .

$6^60-146 ACRES. 26 cleared. 56 part, 
ly cleared, all fenced. 4 acre* in 
apples, \ acre strawberries, besides 
nxapfieroca and logan berries. 8-roo#» 

good bàm and outoulldlngs, 
good road, IT4 miles to P. O, store
and B. R_ Easy terms. ... ..

Some first class unimproved lands r*r.- 
eait watef. no rock, at from 
acre up. This will be sold in RV-ir e 
lots up to suit purchaser. Good terms.

NEW WESTMINSTER DIOCESE.

Ai

New Westminster. Jan. 25.—The 
Right Rev. John Dart. D D. Lord 
Bishop of the New Westminster dlo- 

| cese, has summoned the synod to meet 
I here on Wednesday, February 2nd. 
t This is thé annual meeting of the dio

cese, and delegates from as far east 
as Kamloops will tie present. The dio
cese Includes Vancouver, Yale and 
Lytton, and extends north until It 
comes to the Skeena district.

Special services will be held in 
the cathedral on each meeting day. 
and tW business, which will probably 
lake three or frrar daya B> trunaact, 
will be done In St. George's hall.

On Wednesday and Thursday the 
ladies of the cathedral will serve lunch : 
to the delegates. Rev. f\ W. Hough-*j 
ton. the rector of St. Barnabas church, i 
is looking after Hie housing of the | 
representative.^ of the different par- >
TOui:—:---------- ■ ■ —^—-—r

Streets. eacl; 1-3 cash, balance
and 12 months at 7 per cent.

LOTS, S, 9. 10. 50 ft. x 12U Blackwood 
street. l*etween Hillside avenue and

* King's road, $&S each; 1-3 cash, balance 
L 2 and 3 years at 7 per cvnt. m.»-. ..

LOT un ft. x 128 ft., fronting on Empress 
Ave and Bay street,, near Cook, Stiu;

4 1LOT8. u0 ft. X 150 ft. each, on Third 
Ave.. Immediately off Mt. Tolmle road. 
$4(0 egenr 1-3 cash.

LOT. Oak Bay Ave 
60 ft. X 133. ft.. $1.;

I ACRE, facing Hlllabb'. near Oakland*. 
8 roonoxf houe-, h. and e.t about 50 fruit 
trees #md small fruit. $3,500: half cash, 
balance 1 and 2 years. 7 per cent.

LOTgf!, 66 ft. x 136 ft., and 20 ft. east 
part of 9K3. having W ft on Yates, near 
..... n. r. dlanroin er. $6,500 cash.
bslanci1 term*. 7 per cent.

Agreement» of Bales purchased.------ --

BYNOPfHS OF CANADIAN NORTH
WEST LAND KKGULATIONK

Apr person who ix the sole head of a 
family, or any male over 1$ years old. 
may homestead a quarter section (i« 
acrea, more or less) of available Dominion 
land In Manitoba. Saskatchewan or Al

iy Ave., Junction Fort street. ! berta. The aupucaru roust appear in per
il.. $1.200 1-3 cash. . 1 son at the Dominion I^ands Agency or
ing Hillside, near Oakland*, i Sub-Agency for the district. Entry by 

nroxy toay be made at gny agency, vu 
f. 1 tain condition*, by father, mother, son, 
daughter, brother or sister of intending 
homesteader. . , ...

UUTlESv-81* months residence upon 
and -cultirattor. of the land in each of 
three years A homesteader may live

and .-v Htmto -ftgmvd it* al.-.
„ fray at Attn le rei:©nt1y. when Kabara.

a young Sipi*)nc*e ttied-Tô carve u 
' lliriiiu who was uortgnK With him.

Okamoto. another Jap. tried to make 
|K(t'C between the two belligerent* and 
was arrested with the assailant. The 
coat was heard by E. T. W. Pears©,

1 ft. -m, and Kabara was fined $30 and , f . mnnidiiwlltv
,■,,«1,. In all amounting t" ««J. from , > t|| m,m|,.|,„,t aid waa grant«I
the evidence It appeal• «1 that hv- . * .. „ ----------- i.i ft. a.>n«
countryman was In now 1st to 
and Hr© raw - against -bipi-

ARMSTRONG BOARD OF TRADE. 

Armstrong. Jan. 26. — The arfnual
-Hieetlttg-.»t>êr-^»e>..^Arn4.i>4 roifig.board
traiie was (held in the AfriistTOfig TtOh 
rooms. The president ga\<> a ehort 
nddres* stating 1hat.*fi« w-.»rk mapped 
out by the board on . the question of 
advertising, had remained at a stand
still as the council had hot made a 
grant for that purpose. He considered 
that it was a matter that rested entire-

COMMITTED FOR TRIAL.

Kamloops, Jan. 26 —R. W. Hinton 
find his wife came before Mayor Rob
inson on a charge of having stolen $75 
in bank bills, a pair of slim>er*. a 
dressing sacque, some unmade dress 
JBiali.rUd-flJid -uouaed .ginbroldery from | 
I he house of À. tansonfitihe time 'oft 

WÜMjgB

........... . |T«,-li ally nothing roul.l Hn tlonv.
. • ... a resolution reepectlutly w*lng the

munfcTpii cSuhcTI To revy a mttt on the 
dollar for advertlilrtg purpoaea, wa* 
carried unanimously.

The election of officers resulted as 
follows Président, H. B. Morley; vice- 
president. B. F Young; secret ary- 
treasurer. C. E W Creed; executive, 
F. T. Ja<-k*on. D. Graham. J; M 
Wright. H Hawkins. T. Clinton. Dr. 
Van Kleeck. J. C. Grinjofr and E. 8. 
V, McClintock:

Reeve Fftt.ton brought up the Ques
tion of Improvements to the town artd 
requested an expression of opinion from 
thtefi present Hr. Brett said that he
intended calllnK a m.eeting of the rate
payers at an early date, when thorough 
illflCu ssi o h wiid4 be liivltstf; - ~

We Are Now 
Located

—--------------A*-

755 Kane St
Next Victoria Truck end 

Dray Stable*

ALL ORDERS 
WILL RECEIVE 

PROMPT ATTENTION 
PHONE 552

THS
COLBERT PLUMBING 

& HEATING CO.

*t$E»
mini w

cqaeq wert .ct'ninuttrd rof" fri .T « n<T "
were Nmnd over In 1460 ball" to appear 
tet trial. . ..

tSdiBi

Esquimau ând Nanaimo 
. Railway Co.

CLEARED LANDS

within nine irtles of his homestead on a •
farm of at toast » acre» sokty owned and-----
occupied by ,hlm or hl* filtber. mother, 

daughter, brother pr stater.
In certain dlatricta a homesteader le - 

eood standing, may pre-empt a. quarter
section alongulde his homestead Prie*
«3 no per acre. Duties.—Must reside six 
month* In, each of six years from oaie „t 
homestead entry (including the time re- 
aulred to earn honusst«-ud patent) and 
cultivate fifty acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted his 
hirmestrad right and cannot obftin » pre
emption may take a purchased homestr.id 
In certain districts. Price $3 0» per acre 
Purchased homesteads may be acquired 
on Sny available landa on *UW odd nr 

, even numbered Sections south. x>f Town
ship <6. vast of the Calgary and Edmon-

. ^ ...w. west of the third Meridian and the 
Sgult Railway line. Duties.—Must res'di 

. *4* Bioaths- In egeb ^ thrf* yegrs. culu- 
vate flftv acres and erect a house worth

«YNOPSIS OF CANADIAN >?ORTN- WEST MINING RFGULATTOXfi M 
COAL.-Coal mining rights may be ' . 

p4 (or twenty-one years at an anm, v 
rental of $106 an acre. Not more tha-. 

i $ 5Q» acres can be leased to one applicant \ Royalty, five cents per ton.
| QUARTZ -A person eighteen year, of 

age and over having made » discovery
fffay locate » etolm UQD feet by \Jg*s f^,(
$2 $5.00. At least $100 must be expend,.,i 
on the daim «ich y sac or paid tojj,. 
Mining Recorder. ''h*" haa beert
expended or paid and other requirements 
rompit.*,1 with the c-Utm m., b. purolw,. 
,.T -, si,»» an. acre.

PLACER MINING CLAIMS generally.
■ «06 feet square. Entry fee, $6-06.

DREIXilNG -Two lease* of five miles
each of a river may be Issued'to one ap
plicant for a term of «years. Rental, 
$10 a rolls per annum. Royalty. 
cent, after the output exceeds $10.606.

Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.
N B.-lTnauthoriz.-d pubîlcntlon of this ■ 

advertisement, will not be pold for.

1201 Government St.

n..[U,l In tract» ttf triui\ Y toLfoflt. Trr^e», 'tC”rîKtrv.jr',-' ~ 
f^IfqSU arirar^a »n^.^^^CTnw.7*ig«t.TWpinOW«U*a.i*SW

f-—---------- ----- ----------------

^OlpLY, T-and A (rent Vlrtnrlw nr I-. V. —H
mt ikr T wml A went. Parka villa -------------------------------------------:-----------

«»»««- - 'n I i'IiI”'"TIITr '
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Find a Buyer for the Second-hand Things You ho Longer Need-Through a For Sale Ad.
---------------------------------- ----------- ---------------------------- 1 ■■ -................... ■ -----------*== ' ,7TT=

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
AI1VERTI8KMENTS moto «ils hee» I 
cent per word per Insertion; S Unes. U 
per month; extra lines, tt cents per line 
per month. 

Architects 3r
C. ELWOOD WATKINS, architect. Ream 

W. Five* Staters* Block. Telephones 2188 
and 1.1398. 

»

H. I. OhimTH. H Proml. Block, 1«* 
Government street. Phone 1488.

Bookkeeping
VICTORIA ICHflOL OF BOOKKKRP 

INO. 1822 Douglas street, P^pUs r*c*v 
ed or visited day or evening. Special 
attention to cases of neglected 
tlon. Old or young can attend. Bmci y 
private. Ô. Re ns. Jr., principal. 

>
Business College

VICTORIA BUSINESS
shorthand, touch NOilcE—O.lenltic. etc.; unlimited dictationbookkeeping, etc.; unllmlt--- . 

practice by Edison's business phono 
graph: new premises, specially adapteCL 
Evening classe, start Jan. trd_ Course 
«80. in advance, or 812.50 monthly Apply 
Principal. 1121 Government street, oppo 
site Hlbben’a -

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENT» under tkll 1

cent per word per insertion; 8 insertions. 
2 cents per word; 4 cents per word P”* 
weak; 80 cents per line per month. No
rtvirUwmenyoM4WjhMJ*JgSLaw

Art Glass

BUSINESS DIRECTORY MISCELLANEOUS
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1

cent per word per Insertion; 3 Insertions. 
2 cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
week; M cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for less than 10 cents.

ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 
cent per word per insert 1er ; 8 Insertions. 
1 cents per word; 4 cents per word pjr 
w#*k; M cents per llye per month. No 
advertisement tor less then 10 cents.

Hotels and Restaurants Agents Wanted
4- F. ROT'S ART QUASH. t-ÉAf>ED 

LIGHTS, ETC., for . churches, schools, 
nubile bulldlhgs and private dwelling», 
rjala, and farm y gintsa__ ikhL. _

GpMripn
manufactures atvel cored lead for 
lights, thereby dispensing with unsightly 
butf. Works and store. 848 Yates street. 
Phone 684.

WINDSOR CAFE-Under hew manage
ment. Best 26c. diner in city, from’11.» 
to I p. m. Meal tickets, 84.60. MB. Gov- 
*--------int stireeU opp. Post Office. F. W

MEN WANTED In iWIWfi 
.<U to m.k.Sa>;»,rw«k unjl B mtg*

Junk
8®

_____ MISCELLANEOUS___
ADVERTISEMENT» under this head 1

cen? p*r Word p«-r insertioni 8 Insertions.
8 cents per word; 4 cents per word Pf* 
we.ek. 60 cents per line per month. No 
ndvertisemen. for ieee than 10 cents.

For Salt-Housw
7 ROOM BUNGALOW on ThlriLetr 

near King's road; guuw foundation, hot
tdjK*terrgai7 electric light; 
er cent.; house almost new ; 1 I
Maysmtilt A Cu.» LUL, Alahott

MISCELLANEOUS

Situatioris Wanted->-Female
tiCUTt.’H GIRL want»- position as cook, —. .. . .

wu.gr* Wv per month. Address Box 232,4-WAWFIÎL>— imtnedtatrly,*TI mCS _ J j. ). I u.nlullail (Vlttu.ii vnrat

For Sale—Livestock
FOR SALB-One team heavy horses, 

good workers, price low. Apply Cam
eron tc Caldwell s Stables, Johnson 

 Xü

Ont.. Canada.

^ w. CHISHOLM * CO., workers In
JSccleslaatirai and domestic leaded *»»■■ 
and all kinds of ornamental k1*** 
churches, revidences and public buiio- 
ings; designs and estimates furnished 
on application. 1221 Langley street.

WANTED—Scrap brass, copper, sine, 
lead, cast Iron, sacks, and all kinds of 
bottles and rubber; highest cash pn<w» 
Paid. Victoria Junk Agency, 18» Store 
street.» Phone ISM. 

Business Chances
■Ai'.E-aooePOIV .

Addre», Box 13. Tin es

Blasting Rock
RlW, BLASTING Md w.ll slnkln*.

Hosence, 2S31 Cédas HU1 road. city.

Zarelit and J. PauL
tractors" for rock blasting. Appl 
South Pandora. Phone No. J1476.

Landscape Gardener
B. J. LAINO. Landscape and Jobbing 
Gardener. Tree pruning and spraying a 
specialty. Residence, 1088 Pandora Ave. 
Phone LI48T. Office. Wllkereon A 
Brown s Greenhouse, comer Cook and 
Fort street».

laundry ‘foi;
street, block 29. lot ». triangle snap*.
price 84.000. Apply 1700 Government St.

For Rent—Houses

Wilson, «14 Cormorant.

Dentists “
DR. «W»,HAT.L.Tir--_d;D?5^.

Jewell Block, cor. ----- 
streets, Victoria. B.C. 
Office. 687: Residence. 122.

______ —..

Telephone—

Land Surveyors
THOS. H. PARR. Brltl.h CoWmktli hmd 

surveyor. Room 8. Five Sisters .Bloçjt. 
Victoria. 

Blue Printing and Maps
PRINTS—Any length In one piece, six —*------- -------  -g|mbtr >wacents per_fpqb _T|n> 

laiettnc TEmie Print 
, Langley St.

Merchant Tailors
FRASER A BmORRISON, successors to 

J. Mct’urrach. Highest grade of serges 
and wo-steds altering and prseeing 
Pioneer Building, over P. R Brown, 1128 
Broad St,. V^rta, B. a 

TO LET- 
slde.

- F urn ; sited b uhgWOW.

5 ROOM COTTAGE, small lot. on David 
street, rente for 812 per month; tl.Hwi; 
$600 cash. N. B. Maysmith A Co.. Ltd..
Mahon Bldg.

FERN WOOD ROAI>Lô room coltag", hot 
water, electric light, bath, stone found»- 
tlon; prier «2,500; «2»> enih. N. B. Mey- 
•nillh * Co., Ltd.. Mahon Bid*

5 ROOM COTTAGE, on Hill Btro. l 
trie light: prier SI.39).for quick sale. K. 
B. Mayamith A Co., Ltd M.hon Bldg.

H. M. SAL® Fine a;x rwmrt cotta., on
JM oak Fay avenue, on two lota running 

right through to Chaucer atrci. F,* 
ornament»! oak. amUntom for t-nm, or'

Personal
'FAUST,'' the "gem" of Rev. tVm. Slav- 
enaon's popular lectures, to-morrow 
evening, at Knox church. Stanley ave
nue. Admission 2.» cents. J26

728 HIJÎ-
n

T. S. OORE and J. M, McOREOOR.Br.lt- 
1* -CoIumM. I And Surveyor.. Çh«v ! 

. eery Chambers. 52 Langley F-. P. O. j 
Bog ].~i2 Phone A50I.

Legal

Boat Building
VICTORIA BOAT A ENGINE COM

PANY. LTD., boat, and launch builders. 
Boat building material for amateurs, 
repairs, engines installed, etc. Esti
mates and design* furnished. W. U 

_Buck, mgr. 4-'« Davtd St Phone J

Boot end Shoe Repairing
NO MATTER where you bought ye 

shoes, brlnf them here to be repair# 
ITibbs, ;; Oriental Ave., oppoffite Pa

tages Theatre.

Qptivian
over A QUARTER OF A CENTURY'S 

EXPERIENCE and fine, modern e«fvip- 
ment are at the service of my patrons. 
No charge for examination. Lensee 
ground cm the premises. A, P. lilyth, 
«4* Fort street. Phone 2268.

Painter and Decorator

C. W. BRADSHAW. Barr-,ter «te.. L»w
Chambers. Bastion «tree V ctorla.

MURPHY * FISHER. Bsrrtvteri. Solid.
tore, etc., Supreme and Exchequer Court 
Agents, practice In Patent Office and 
before' Railway Cniflmlaalon. Hon 
Charles Murphy. M P Harold Fllher. 
Austin O. Rosa, Ottawa, pat, (,

Medical Massage
MR. BERGSTROM BJORNFELT. Swe

dish Masseur. Turkish bath. 821 Fort 
street. Vlctoila. B. C. Phone 1866.

MRS. EARSMAN. 
medical massage. 
BIN®.

electric light biths; 
1008 Fort St. Phone

Nursing

OSTLER > IMPKT, Painters and General 
Decora .t . Rooms papered and painted 
en the srmrteat notice. Write or call at 
Ostler. MM Caledonia Ave.; er Impey, 
1770 Fairfield road.

Builders & General Contractors
CAUPE^V'RY—Jobbing, roof repairing.

receive prompt attention. T. J. Lop- 
thten. 2652 First street. Phone LltU. dl8

W. DVNFORD A SON. Contractors 
and Builders. Houses built on the In
stalment plan. Plans, specifications and 
intimate#. 818 Yate* St, Phone 2H1

Patents

SPECIAL OFFERS TO CLOSE AC
COUNTS -5 ruumed -bouse can be bought 

on - Investment; 8 
* wl«Bto pay 11 pef wnt, 

roomed liuusc (extra large room»), 
all modern convénlenves, situate about 
lftl yards ffOljt tram car, a bargem ;

Joseph Pcirshn. ILLS Langley street. Vic- 
torla. • ........ .... --------- ------- :----------------- J»*

TO LET-8 roomed bouse on Michigan 
street, close In. rent $1’5. Apply Mam. 
agar. News Stand. C. P, R- whaTf. J27

bowling iawn m *»**» piace :» SIIA'ETI ______ ______ SB ___ H.
modern 1» every respect, having sewer. The annual meeting of ahareholdera will 
water, large basement, furnace. fire-_ . .. x
nlncesrf and veranda half way round 
hoi se Price rasy term* Apply

' next door to H. F. Jtf*t outside
"tty limits, or phone FlfiOn, —g~

Mt 'flve roomed cdttag^.'mod-
Srt. OB norner let «xlA with nice la Wn 
ind Aid* trees, good stable at rear, 
"lose to two cars. £ Bay; pot*,
terms. Apply Tel., R15C.__________ d3l tf

TO RENT- 
buslnesx pal 
•ell, Anderi

room house, dose to 
«20 per month. Track- 

Co., 1210 Broad St. J26

for SALE—Eight roomed house over-
looking Beacon Hill Park; all con- 
ventenees; fruit and ornamental trees. 
Prie. *4». Phopt Rllw

FOR PARTICULARS 
Stud for booklet Bta. 
tawa. Ontario.

about patents. 
B. Pannett. Ot-

Pawnshop

CAPITAL CARPENTER AND JOBBING 
FACTORY—Alfred Jones. All kinds of 
alterations. Jobbing work. 1008 Yates 
St., cor. Vancouver St' Office phone 
B20I1: Res , R7S8.

A. J. McCRZMMON,
Contractor and Builder,

Takes entire vharge of every detail of 
building . High-etaee work. Reasonable 

price*.
68« Johnson St. Phone t.

MONEY LOANED.,on diamonds, jewel
lery and personal effect» A. A. Aaron- 
•on. cor. Johnson and Broad. *;* . t

Plumbing and Heating I

WfegW»*
ute from Fort street- car, 6 rooms, mod- 
etih bathroom, newly turouUàed -
months ago. 886.. Frank W. Grant, eare 
of David 8penccr, Ltd,_________ ,

TO .LET—kloderti 7 rooined . house. 8k 
D:iilas road. Avvlv'se Dalla* road. 13

TO RENT—$ roomed modem hotise. >. 
pandora Abe. beat la Quadra. Uumedl 
ate nuweesebm, r*hi $30 a month. Apply 
R. W. Coleman! 1250 Government

FOR RENT-H nrndr»- eo#t*e*.
1618 Amphlon street, rent IH. Apply 
Duck A Johnston, ti." Jvbneon street.

» ^1 I»

FOR RENT-1 roomed hones, with large 
garden end stable, on Tates street, he 
twee* Vancouver end Quad'o. 126 per 
month. GUIespie A Hart, llli Langley 
street. "* tr

For Sale- Lots
sapJOiahnagor ror wnear Central Park, good building site. 

8880 cash N. B; Mayemlth A Co.» Lt * 
Mahon Bldg.

LIST, YOU R-LtiTB with N. B.
X: Co., Ltd., Mahon Ac haV.
buyer. lor all kind, ot Had mate.

WE HAVE a few good lot. In Central 
Park. N. B. Maja»mlth A Co., Ltd., 
Mahon tiidg.

«2C0 REWARD-The Kuperlntr^derit nt 
KducatU n explained In ‘1908 to the chair
man of the Spa I bunch sen School Hoard 
that the Governor-General's brohte 
medal* were given lu plac* wlitue a. 
High school had been established. The 
fact 1« they were then not so given. To 
the first person who hen prove either of 
the above statements false I will pay 
1100. J. N. Muir. V JM

Wanted—Miscellaneous
LAUNCH WANTED About 21) ft.. < 

oil or gaaollrte Stale price, whers_xi 
etc., to Box 38V ^riniui-AJfficPT' J27

• « room##" 
furnished cottage, mtalvrn conveniences, 
central. Apply, stating particulars. Box 
3Uti, Times Offic. . J27

WE MUST HAVÊ some more farms 
rartklng from 5 to 600 acres In sise to 
supply our cuidomers. The prices must 

. lx* right. What have you? List it at 
iliffifftfn A""''

WANTED—Bmall launch;, state price and 
make engine. P. O. Box 860, Victoria.

. *rr

BAND MINING CO.. LTD — 
ig of shareholders will 

be held at the Company’s office, L’OS 
Wharf street, Victoria. B. C.. on Wed- 
nesdar. 8th February. 1910. at »p. m. f8

..iwmiiiHPPPvPi
lantern slides, photos copied and colored.

MRS F. V JACKSON, medium and 
peychometriet. 1813 Douglas street. Pull
man Hotel. O

Rooms tor Housekeeping
TO LET—Whole or part Of unfurnished 

tiei. Utt R\U#A sueet, - - — : - -08

TO LET—Nicely furnl*l»d housekeeping 
rooms. BOO Gorge road. UJ

HOUSEKEEPING end 
Humboldt street, opp.

bedrooms 6$8 
Empress Hotel.»

HEATING AND PLUMBING—jf Warner cm^water
5, Co.. Ltd «1 Flag lard street, above IXÆ.Tr Smith. Sea View 
Blanchard stieet. Phone L270; residence, i km Dellas road____________________i6f tf

MISS E. H. JONES. 731 Vancouver St^

Piano Tuning
C. P. ...COX, Plano and Organ Tuner, 

1<M QuHdra str^p'. T. ioptuun- 834

Shorthand

ERNEST RAWLINGS, 
Carpenter and Builder.

Prompt Attention to Alterations. Job
bing Work and Repairs. 

Estimates Given. Price# Reasonable. 
9tn Richmond Ave.. Victoria. B. C.

SHORTHAND SCHOOL, lit. Ilro.il SI. 
Shorthand, typewriting. onokkeeptn» • 
telegraphy thoroughly taught. E. A. 
Macmillan, princlpa.1.

Titles, Conveyances. Etc.
rlOTICE-We draw un agreements, mort- 

' - IsgeSrantruramr “ttttwf at 
yeesonable rates. Lit us quote you on

K
m- fin* tneurrmce. The Griffith-Co..- 
ahon Bldg., city.

Wood Carving

1
. J BROWN 

•Crow Nest.” 
West

teacher of wood serving. 
Here ward street. Victoria

Lodges

ALTON A BROWN, dfcrpenters and build
ers. Estimates gt>en on all kinds of 
carpenter work. \Ve sp-clalize in con- 
serxatorles :*nd greenhouses. Prompt 
attention. Flrst-claae work and moder- 

j. ------- Pesidsoce. 806

Pottery Ware. Etc.
SEWER PIPE. Field Tfle. Ground Fire 

Clay. jFkiwer Pots, etc. B. C. Pottery 
Co.. Ltd., corner Broad and Pandora 
streets, Victoria. R. C.

Scavenging

For Sale—Acreage

ate prices. Phone R19^6 
TTUInldo Ave. Victoria.

uîNI^AUe
__ Bonder» fc«
“PINUP A LF.

8020 Quadra St.

n C JntiactTre.
■r" MALCOLM.

62 HI!side Ave.

Chimney Sweeping
O’BRIEN PR^S -rTirmiv^y end Turn a-’e 

cleaners. Phono 22(2. Mossy roofs
eleimsd.-^——r--  ----- -- j*t-

CHIMNFYS. 
fixed, etc. 
Phone 1019

Wm. Nèei. W* Quadra St.

COLUMBIA LODGE. No. 2. I. O. O. F. .
meets eytfr Wednesday -' cnlng at . 8 j 
o’clock In Odd Fclbiwa Ha IT, Douglas i 
street R W Fawcett. Rec. See.. 887 I 
Government w4*eet. ..... t»- -.................. -4-

COUBT CARIBOO. No. 748. T. O. F. 
ipeet* on second and fourth, Monday of !. 
each month in K. of P. Hall, corner 1 
Pandora end Douglas street* Visiting 
Forvatcn welcomed. Fin. Secy. L. W 
Kvan«. P O- Box 910; J- W. H. King.
R. See., 1W1 Random t*troct

Cleaning and Tailoring Works
GIANTS* f'LOTHEK UIXANED. r<b»lr».|.

dyed end prersed: umbretla* and para
sols made, repair'd and re-oovered , 

-ftuy W. WWHtcT; PR Tcdtnroir d8k. Just i 
ea*t of DnMieb»* PhnrR T.T2S7

Dyeing and Cleaning

JOHN PRIOR, Scavenger. Leave orders 
at Empire Cigar Store. 1418 Douglas St.

WING ON, 1708 Government street. |
Phone ».

VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO-Office. 
71» Yatea street. Phone 662. Ashes and 
garbage* removed.

SesoRd-Hand Good*

SECOND-HAND CLOTHING and Jewelry 
bought and sold We pay good prices.
J K*1* U8 4‘thnaoa street, removed 
from Store street.

BUTLER, J. R.-Successor to A. J. Wln- 
stone. dealer In second-hand furniture, 
stoves, hooks, etc., etc , -801 Yates, cor
ner Quadra Tel. R1828.

FOR SALE-23 acres of land, all fenced. 
7 cleared, 7 slashed and burnt up. good 
new six roomed bourn*, water laid on, 
five-stalled barn, workshop with egr- 
penter bench and sjove, eight chicken 
housea. Incubator and nroodcr. about S!W 
chickens, horse, wagon, harness and 
Implements, two pigs. $3^, Princln 
only need apply, pox AW, Times Off

SHREWD INVESTORS BUY AHEAD 
of Improvements. This will make -you 
sum Business lot on View, wtrrct. 
30x120. $r«i dowii, price 82.500. Apply P. 
Q. Box 849. , 3»

MONEY MAKER-Pandora and QuaSra. 
corner lot. 142 feet frontage, with 8 
nx>med houac, renting for $62 per month; 
Just the place for an hotel or apartment 
house; price 810,000. See the owner. C. H. 
Hawkins. 863 Pandora street. f«

FOR IMMEDIATE RALE-30 feet on 
Yates street, near Vancouver street. 
88,9»; ti n»» Will handle; this t* * #»p. 
Apply owner, H. O. Box 124. Vancouver.

J28

MUST BE PREPARED

FOR WAR WITH JAPAN

WANTED—To rent, with right to pur
chase, a modern Cottage of about 5 
rooms. Inaide or out of city limits, rent 
low. Apply Box 290, Times. 121

-WAITED - In exchange for city or resi
dential property, a launch not U## than 

ft. long. Address* F. J.'■BllUtitlcourL 
* Baim&m'ff Irtaiid.

WANTED -Ten Silver Bpangled Hamburg 
pullets a«^d two cockered*; also, for mte 
splendid pure bred Silver Spangled eeckweis. P^ O Box 74. .... . jy 5

WANTED- Ybke’of Oxen. Stiite price and
paittculkrs to O. F. Payne, Saturna. 
B C. ft

’WANTED- To buy, » or lû acres of good
land; must be cheap. Apply P. O. Bog

/■».' ~ . ———----------- !!

MISCELLANEOUS
ANNUAL SUPPER and buslneiia meeting 

of First fongregsttonal church will be 
held In the Lecture Half on Wednesday, 
36th. Supper served from 6.30 U.S. Gded 

rtfgrainme has been arranged. Pri. **SS®
CVRUANT CLEANING) Ol lVlT FOR

tSALE-Ftwe mew elect rlc. pow^r currant 
rteahlfir outfit for wale, cheap. J. ffr
Todd & Suns. 12tü Wharf street. Q

fAkTOTdKT FtHIt—TrOorifl HUV, lirai-"
ers want fresh fish I will *»»11 Ubluin'. » 
fishing Itoat, .cost 880. for 840. fitted with 
fish tank# to keep fish fresh; also two 
three-mèsh nets, cost U». for 840, will 
catch any size fish. Good living for 
miy man Who van row a" boat. Jack 
Blaney, Oak Bay Pmrr OffieC----- JZ7

U. S. Senator Urges Necessity 
For Adequate Protection 

of Hawaii

FOR SALE—Fine lot. 
titixl-X near Junction. 
RMS.

Oak "Bay avenue. 
Price 1880 Pho-.C

Fr,r Sale—Machinery
mW

FOR BaLE—A snap. 5 acres, new house 
and outbuilding, suitable for chickens 
and fruit, near the city; terms to suit. 
Apply P. O. Box 85.

t

A MONEY MAKER—160-acr*
Salt Spring Island, close, to 
wharves, two hundred fruit 
buildings, etc., 82.000. easy terme. 

,-Stir laLJOML.............

MACHINERY—Machine shops complet«*ly 
vquippt <1 by uw with most mialern high 
a peed machinery. W* arc agent* for th.- 
b-ading tTunndlan and American manu
facturer* The t^anarllaM Fairbanks Co., 
Ltd.. Vankouver.

three

415 tf fHOU.IES. 
*- -wnonr tit

FOR SALB-Seetion fc. Highlands Dig- 
- Wet, 160 acres, crown granted. 60 acres 

good bottom land, fishing lake on pro 
pcrtyTgepd hunting; priée **.*». WHtr 
P Q, Box Vancouver. B. O. lié

For Sale—Articles_____
MAGAZINES—Large aasortment of back

" | riumliei» at S0e.-t***r dos. R. W. Bui 1er.
WANTh’D—Old coats end vest*, pente. news stand. C. P. R. wharf. J3I

boots and shoes, trunk*, valises, shot- L —w—------------------------- ------------------------------- -
guns, revolvers, overcoats, etc. Highest i FOR BALE-One Remington typewriter, 
cash price* paid. Will call at any ad- In good order, 8M>: on*- Visible Smith 
drees. Jacob Aaronror** new and iee-j Premier. fiWty tn ns* four month a, 
ond-hand store. 872 Johnson street, six Apply P. O. Box 1558. yg
poof* hetnw Government Phone 17<f. ' '

J^OTIC’K—Owing to increasing business.
wc have removed to larger and more 
convenient preml«e*. No 2015 Douglas 
street, between Dtecorery and Pem
broke streets Paisley Cleaning Works

K OF P.-Na 1. Far West Lodge. Fridav, 
K of P Hall. cor. Douais* and Pandora 
St*. J. L. Smith. K. of R. * 8. Box 644.

VICTORIA. No. 17. K. of P. meet* »t 
K of P. Hall, every ’.’hursday. D. 8.
Mowat. K. of R * * #ox 164.

A O. F.. COURT NORTHERN LIGHT 
9135 meets at Foresters* Hall. Rroad 

street. 2nd and 4th Wednesdays W. F.
Fullerton. Secy.

B C. STEAM DYE WORKS The largest 
dyeing and cleaning work* In the pro
vince Gcuntry orders solicited. Tel. 
200. J. C. Renfrew, proprietor.

VICTORIA RTE ’ DYE WORKS-Flrst- 
elas* work. Punctuality, moderate 
chargee dry cleaning a specialty. Geo j 
McCann, proprietor, *44 Fort street i 
Phone 717.

Stump Puller
} WE CARET the largest stock of new and 
! second-hand buggies, wagon* and cans

change;' also rubber tires put on. 
Lcdingbam, 723 Cormorant street.

STUMP pri.r.ER-M.d. jn j ,„r _______
«I* «■ t"; W"; «mt,.-,, h,„n J. I sHAUKS-FTnt rvLE. mxlX door .nd two 
Ducre»t. __4M Burnside road. Victoria. J. wind#*a. built tn sections; will save you
Phone A17M

Tentmakers

money. Junes’ Capital Carpentc. 
Factory, cor. Vancouver and Tate».

JEUNE A BRO.. makers of tents, sail*
oil clothing, camp furniture Ware
house. 570 Johnson St. Phone 7*. •

PAUL’S DYEING AND 
WORKS. 120 Fort street.

GLEANING 
Tel. 624.

TENDERS
JAPANESE UYE-W&Rks ’L

Cleaning, Pressing. Rena!ring. 
1726 Government Street. Phon*

Acton's, telephone 1061. 
Michigan street.

Employment Agencies
THE EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.

MRS. P- K. TURNER.
668 fSO Fort St, Hours 1? to S. Phone 1551

u
At* Invited nr t<V January 31st, 1816. for 
the purchase of 250 acre* (more or less) of 
very choice farming and fruit land, known 
a . the Keafinz property. It Is described
on the rrtgp as Section 12 and part of See- ^— .
tlon 11 of Range 2 East, and Section 12 of WING ON. I-09 Government. Phone 23.
Range 3 East, of South Saanich. T*hls 
property is crossed by.the Victoria & Sid
ney RallWAj and 1* about 30 miles from

__Via tor la- li is partly clfared-Ojad-*ltoro-4r
—IT consTdërable vaTuaïïîu timber on the

*w «ani» be jiveIS

Grsvel

Into 6 or W-sere tract*, and la one of the
m,wi valuable eatiua* iu-- -tk* 6seat#»
*^rhe* h'lghest or any tender not necee-
■anlywac< epted.

Further particular* may be obUlned by
appllcutton^ROE H 8LVQ0BTT|

Or J. P
Sluggctt Post Office, 

WALLS. 616 Bastion Square.

feet-John*
-----------nr

. c.■o# ttreet. Tel., M88. - ru 
washed arwF groded sew* end gravet, 
best for condrete work of all kinds, de
livered by team in the city, or on scows 

pu, un Royal Bay - ' ’

Engravers

Truck and Dray
PHONE W2 FOR JEP80N TRANRpRn

-Trucking, and expresMng Ta tea Su 
stand, above-Rroad. Orders i*ft ntResidence. 3*43

TRUCKING-Qulck service, reasonable 
Charges. I. xy al*h A Sons, Baker’s 
Feed Store, 640 Tate* street.

GREENHOUSES, flat bottom boats, long 
ladders. Step*, meaVrSefex; -dog house*. 
In stock and visjth to order. Jones. 
Capital Carpenter and Jobbing Factory 
1003 Yatee St,. r~~ -* ----------------------cor. of Vancouver St.

FOR SALE-Rlfie. Winchester. 8655 *»!..
812; Savage rifle, 22 cal., pump, r.50; 
large trunk. 83.56; gasoline stove, two 
burners. $4.9); show case. 4 ft.. 83 50; 
violin, 84.80; Steele ball btaring skate». 
88.86. Jacob Aaronaon » new and eecond- 
hand store. 572 Johnson street, 6 doors 
below . Govern then t. Victoria. B. c. 
Phono 1747. ' * ..

Rooms and Board
___________ 795 Courtney "street (late RaM
‘ "Ttminr -Trod • -baardy-yl*» We - fcwrdv-

terms moderate Tel. U6M. Apply Mi»* 
Hall.

Washington, D. C.‘, Jan. 26.—The 
fortification* bill, carrying appropri
ations aggregating 16,000.000. nearly 

" :• - 1 ti that of last year,
which had already passed the house, 
was passed by the senate yesterday.

During the debates. Senator New- 
lands. of Neva«la. emphaalxcd the 
nerewalty for the adequate

FOR EX FRESH and "transfer vragr.nr ' 
phone 807. Hasty Dellvetr Service. Buu- 
gage delivered to any part of city «t 
current rates. J2S tf

MINING OUTLOOK

PROMISING IN SLOGAN

Much Work is Now Being Car
ried Out—Sandon Mines 

Active

E. Jacobs has returned to Nelson 
after having made a trip to Katsio and 
thence by Whitewater and Handufi to 

protection j New Denver, Silverton and Slocan City

Apply after T p. m., 
entrance.

843 Fort gtrei't. siih- 
T1

TO RENT- T^irge furnished double room, 
Huitahlp for two g<*ntl« m. n, with or 
without hoard, v. il'.i us<- of phono um! 
piano. 461 Superior street.________ J26

furnished
street.

BEDROOMS. 1040 Yat-s 
T24

In the Slocan Lake district, says tho 
Ndaon News.

In und about Kaalo, according to in
formation given to Mr. Jacobs byjocal 
renidenta, there is being taken a stead
ily increasing interest In fruit growing, 
and this observation also applks tq 
other locàlltle», both in the vicinity' of 

; Kootenay lake and. in smaller degree 
j at und about New Denver.
[ Mining matters, Mr. Jacobs thinks, 
j are distinctly more promialng than at 

Orient*"_he said. I regret that thin t ibia 11nte Uat >aarT " “
H4 ; matter hsEs rrot beam pursued with tbo j At the Wbltowater, ami.. .Whitewater 

pcralaton, e fhat jft. demanded hg...Ua; Deep ÜM.TC MV. ImlWfgn. s"J. Ulld. tiU .mvU
'great'necessity.'' j employed In mines and 'In «■ mcenlrat-

The 0|>en ivferencca by Senator New- ing plant and development _work and 
lands to a possible conflict with Japan ore production are l*dng regularly pro- 
attracted much attention, as this was ceed-»d with Further d ‘ve lop ment 
the second time this year that the ^«rk In tile mine known as that of the 
subject has been hi tuu hud in congress.
1 leprewntti t l.ve Richmond Pearson 
Hob*on reccnljy delivered a speech In

Of Hawaii, in view of a possible con
flict with Japan. Thia feature of the 
situation was given cop si durable at
tention. Senator Newlands said that 
a great naval struggle In the Pacific, 
Which lias been predicted on account 
of the growing power of Japan, must 
be prepared for by this \:oujUry.

“Protectiort of thex Hawaiian islands 
i* essential to the American defence 
against a hostile fleet from the

titi*

TO I,BT - A front- xàiud. with good
board, M Menslea street. J26

"THE POP1 rA R» -Corner houee, feeing 
Kmpres* Hotel, room and board, table 

-board: moderate.-Pitonc-.I^aai----  —»f

FURNISHED ROOM, bathroom attached 
ir.17 Quadra. <■ J2T.

niukly Burnished roomh ^
Fort street: fll

llie lower house- in which he predicted 
that wtfr xctth Japatr wot Inevitable 
end urged not only an Increase in forti
fications, but the necessity of a great 

*

Deep Mine, Limited, is being arranged 
f«.r. Owing- t>> the dlfll< u'lth i that , w 
usually experienced by the railway in 
handling froxen ore in course of ahip- 
ment from, mina to smidtei. prudu.«. - . 
tlon at the Lucky Jim mine has been

Devclopmcnj. “

WrRAb T.ARGK
° Without board. fiUoo, telephone, etc.

Jpply Saxonhuret, 51i Government St.

prIVA*'*E BOARDING HOUSE for men, 
"home •’omforvi. term# moderate 8t s*,t9y j «

iguar 510 Hlllgld# awnue, corner LrldgJ j c

; suspended for the time. _
■ work is being pushed though^antT good 
1 progreea ta being- made, in the driving. 
I of a tunnel at a lower level, to give ad- 
‘ dltlonal sloping ground.

The Rambler-Varlboo 1s "hi ar better 
condition at present than at any time 
during 1908. Ore has been found down 
to the tenth level and several nice 
shoots of ore have been opened in- 
other part* of the mine, no that tho 
normal production «-f about tt# tons 

The people of Albion .per - month can easily Im* regularly 
-----  ’ - * " ltrrtfitallied. At the Hlo which is sit-

TALK OF THE TOWN

Nearly Every One in Albion, Mich, 
Praises Mi-o-ea, the Money- 

Back Cure for Indi
gestion.

Albion. Mich
arc elated to an unusual extent be .... ___

of The many and fémurfcsble uated Just abort the Etatobfer-Carlboo,

VICTORIA TRUCK' AND DRAT CO.-
Telephone 13. Stahl* Phone 17*.

for ALTERATIONS, repairs end Job- 
bine. rail on J. W. Bo,den. carpenter 
und Jobber, corner Fort and Qudara.
t3l urn ^

Turkish Baths
Cl FORT gT.-Phen,- ISM. Will b. nn-ntin 11 ». m. l*4tte demie Mw-

Aaye Iron. 16 A ro- 46 * » m., ani Prl- 
4w* l» a- m„ «o S ». m. Sw. dl.h m„.

Watch Repairing

GENERAL ENGRAVER. Stencil Cutter « 
and P* ul Engraver. Geo. Crowther, 816 
Wharf #lreet,. behind Poet Office.

A FETCH. 89 *Do9gla# afreet. Specialty 
of English watch repairing, All kinds 
of clocks and watche# repaired.

CHOICE FIR DOORS. 
etcv at lowest price#, 
tlngton. Tate* ttreet.

**#h. moulding*. 
Moore A Whit-

FOR SALE—Ore first-ctaa* cow. newly 
caTved; ten #tnaM plg*^ *l*o buggies.mm i K'e-- n""' du||

, horses and harness.
-• —Tirér# CarrTAÿe -

For Sale—Poultry"

MQNÔPDLV—Œ IMPORTA TJDNi- 
MON(lP(*>LY OF IMPORTATION. 
monopoly OF IMPORTATION.

Of their COGNAC* BRANDIES of fere»! to 
r first-daw firm of Wine and Spirit Im
porters by‘a world renowned firm of dis
tiller# and shippers In COfJN AC, France 
Many award#, among which the Grand 
Prjie ut Seattle Exhibition, 19^. Mos 
liberal term» and romhttone: • Apply to 
î«: Poète Restante. Cognac. France.

_ . Y. W. C. A.
Furrier , _____--------------------

! rkltf) POHTKR. ''I:««WUtoIW «'■< Hr. i FO» WB
r1er. Johr»in street

Machinists

»ng women m 
Rooms and

board. A home from home. *2 Pan
dora avenue.. .

FOR SALE—Thoroughbred Black Minorca
:

Apply 17V- Penman ft net.

i irgK furnished front room for two
men; also housekeeping room. Cheap. 
M88 Pandora. 1 .

cure* which have" lately been rfia<té~By4-T*vetirarc In ing driven to get under tîi 
Mi-o-na. a dynpejiala / cure with h | known ore shoota above, widen objt-vt 
world-wide rep’utalion. Everytfody Us it la expected w'lll be attained next

THE ••OAKS'*-The only modern rooming 
house in Victoria. Steam heat, hot and 
«old nmhtng water and private tel*.
$.„<• m «H /“"IL. "f" had hoth,.rn<l
and up-to-data Special monthly rates 
V, permanent rcomera 81, McClure St 
orner Blanchard, Colllnu'm and M - corner^ Tel niî. j, ifiguerà. Prop.

endoralng Mi-o-jui, Here 4a what «unie
rettiwcted reeldent* *ay;_;______ ‘

Mrs. E V. «’aas say.-*: ‘ Ml-.r-na
cum1 me of a stmnnch trbtrhlo fhHt

-....................... - -*........
In the ncighlMirhotHl of Sandon the 

Payne, Shx-an Star, Richmond-Eurvka. 
Hoi*-Ruth. Surprit1. Sunwt and Noble

Clure St».

Vipg time." j Fire are the chief properties now be-
W. H. Mott say»: ' ! had dottored ink worked and on llu* threp llr^l 

for month* without help. 1 u.ted Mi- | named operiltlona will be on a larger
o-na and since uaing it three years ago•* n* noon a* whether uHlitioua.

i I have been free from the dlwtrew*MAPLF.HURST. 1M7 Blanchard street. .. ,,,-
Room* and board, also table board; 1 Mrs. Emma Overy «ays: For
best table In city ; strictly white help, i month* l had dy#i>epHla, bad - atom- 

■■■ . .i . ... 11 ....... ....... - * >H.'h, dlatre»», pain» and. naysea Noth-

Help Wante:!--Male "" ' ™
B Ei Campbell, the dryggiat In

Apply 6i'> Cormorant street, jjs ;

nhttll permit of tlww being undertaken
with advantage. /- -----------

The Motile Hughe*, near New Den
ver. i* producing ore in which native 
sliver occur» freely.

The mo« Important- work In pro-

WANTED A fir*t-tTu-u? wood .’•.flnlsiiçr,. 
Apply to Welle I tiro*., Oovernmcm ift 
Victoria. __ _____ ___J-1 tf

i YtiUTH. about 18. to a#»!#? in office and 
i7 ; warclioiKic. Box AH*, Tiinos Office. .

torla. ft. aell# the wonderful dys- camp, the further extension bf th-
pepsia euro Mi-o-na for 5J cent* a ' drift» in Noa. 4, 5 and 6 level*. In one 
inrm- iwn *4wi Ke -tWakn-w wtii # of thtifw ttierw^TKn flue iliiWSRig nr »*ro. 
that he will give your money back If : aboUt~H-fei?t In width, much of It .clean
it doenn't cure.

Heto Wanton—Female
WANTED—Mother s general help. 
;-m Dalian road,______ _

WANTED
perlence,

Day fo
tf’any.

c w< rk; state eçx- 
Bux fcti. J27

Lost andFound
WANTED—Matd for general house work: 

no children- Apply to 6t3 YatesJR. J27

HAFER. General Machinist, Vo.

■j. Ladies’ Dresses

•PHONE 97 ^
for rp*m

JVN LEU A CO., ifear. of AC furors of en.
■

w-C'’ten (m,b rw< ;>.r. I>, ••»*•:* mode ^ tr

•zrr

Fish
J. WM«U**»WH-*I! kin*, «f . .

■ ««ft ««.«keg full IB »>—«!■f*1lv*rv tr* hI! nt rife R75 -.c! . vTT . . I i limTEi

50 FORM NO. 9,
_ UND ACT. --------

""^ "fULM OF NOTICE.
Victoria Land District, District of Coast \ 

■ ■
id Take notice that Hn«< r.l B. Christensen, 

spf Fell» «L'oola, R. t , occnpatloh, mer- 
i ......... 1» !»•« mission to

I
j ,^n mg .f; post planted >*t the
norhiwett. v-cr'ufcr tt LoL 12^, Bella Coola.

1th rl.uins, thenvc east 20 
iaulff» ti

WANTED-For 
atoty- general 
references

Prince Hubert, tm. iedt-
___ItotitL coro r.f children;
D<wrens, Tates Bt. J2»i

LOST- Gold nugget- pin. between Dlecov- 
trv and Johnson streets. Return to Pa- 

" ctflc Grocery,1 Discovery street. Reward.

Urtlit

Free delivery to nil r-rrts of city. 676

=■*»«* •*: l ALL ThE kEWS—TttE TtttEtl

W ANTED- Oemrof serrant, 
êtaolty* avenue^ r

W A^TEl’ TAirT S 
in small family; wn:
A 242. or phone 1A270

Appïy

I-XIUND—Gentleman'S watch. Owrf^r can
• :

Ing- for th!» »tl. Apply Box 305, Time*.

HY0MEI

■ ■ (NmUMXD HJGH-O-Mi) ■

CURES CATARRH, ASTHMA,
Bronchitis, Group, Coughs and Colds, or 
money back. Sold and guaranteed by

L>. K. Campbell.

•nerat hou^» work j 
:es 820. Apply V•-.*>
; 427 tr !

■ | •

FOUND-A gold ring, on Fort Btroet. 
ply 1425 Fort. '■ ' 1

the 14th Inst., 
and tilanchavd

W AXTT'i l-a-îb u to d Plain ar.d Sitthi I DOST^Ctocl bracelet, ton 
■ew’rr at bom» wb«-'.» cr apsr, tin - 4 between Wilson street 2£l p*v: work sent any mstgn.-e ! «venue. Finder -please. return to ^ 
rKrce? paid: send stamp for full p*r- ! Wtiron street and receive reward. J26
M*'wfSa* NBtiorU‘l Mwnu,*°,urln* c ‘ rDOST—A Spit■ deg» Finder please return 
■W __■ -m* -r-- I to L.* Gooifctrrc Sons and receive re-

after IWsyotiec will b»« prosecuted. J17 tf
v: .htww fftysswr* t tumee w am - - .life Bond! 6$ Cralsfiewcr nM

* St*

MUÙDBH OjSL RAILWAY. -

Coburg, Jan. 26. George Mercmto, an 
Italian, shot and killed Frank Marini 
and wounded two other Italians In the 
Canadian Northern railway construc
tion camp at Grafton, - seven miles 
east of here, yesterday.

shipping ore, jrunntngN high In stiver 
and lead. Ogey copper occur* freely 
and It carries, ffipch silver. 8omeSrork;' 
1* also being done on the Emily EdRh. 
which l* owned by the tyttne men uh 
own the. Standard.

The working farce at the Van R 
^ttntpg Comtmny1* mine and the Water - 
field mill, which latter, the company Is 

! operating, numbered 101.
! A development company organised in 
\ England and known • as the Silverton 
j Mines, Limited, is working the ’Hewitt 
and Lorna Dôon «
some large shoot* of ore ■ 
blocked out, and more will

The Kill* HU'-er Minin* Unmpnny I*

-Take a look-«t

varl<iu*iy kn"*”
___WMtmonl. »Uu-

.n»k The s,--- n n 
I driving » tunnrl or 

»li«‘ Mile cn 
grade ore hav 

P* ■, * i i ut iii 11* *.* w ; » r k i n graw !• «fnwdiM ""i"

working the 
ka the East! 
tiled on Ten 

i M4ne*. L 
1 the Ham 
[ and x«xka"

&
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Appetizing- Sweetness
LYLETfl SYRUP, per tin ............ ....................... .........
TEA GARDEN DRIPS, per tip. $1.10. «c nnd ..........
MANILLA DRIPS, per tin, 76c. 40» and .............. .

IMPLRTXlr-M HJPhK «YQÜP. per tin, SL26, 7Çc and 
Per bottle

30c
toe 
25c 
16c 

. 40c
Per bottle .......................... '•  —;•     ............................

PVRBUAPU5 RYRUP (from Quebev^pw-^eajloil. $2 35; per bottle 60c 
PVRE MAPLK SUGAR (from Quebec) per . iü<èn$0e>4àfld ........... 2T)C
MOLASSES (New Orleans), per tin. 76c. 20c and ............

OUR SPECIAL THIS WEEK.
CANADIA’S CANNED FRUITS, peaches. Cherries, Strawberries 

Ruapborrtes. per tin ............................................................................. . ...........
_

ONIONS! ONIONS !
We have just to hand a few tons of Fine Onions. Now Is your time to < 
lay hi for jhe winter. Per 100 lbs, $1.75; 10 lbs. for 250

SYLVESTER FEED COMPANY. TEL. 413. •- 709 YATES.

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.
1117 GOVERNMENT 8T,

Independent Grocers. 

Tels. 60. 6L 52 and 1580. 111! BROAD ST.

1 The Exchange
FURNITURE AND 'ROOK 

STORÈ. ----- 

718 FORT STREET.
Headquarters...... for Berjmann

Tungsten LAMPS,
An up.-to-dale alack of good 

-BOOKS.
A large stock of household goods.

Agency for TUO "MORRIS," 
now ready for charter—

JOHN T. DEA VILLE. 
Phone 1737.

fr"
|

Stewart WiHiais & Co.
bull iii.-tii" t-"i by Mi>. g v. LA WRY, 

will sell by Public Auction at her 
Residence,

Esquimalt Road
CORNER OF LAMl’SON STREET,

To-morrow, Jan. 27th
AT 9 O'CLOCK.

The whole of her

Household Furniture 
and Effects

Including:
DRAWING ROOM—Very handsome 

.Mission Oak Arm Chair, up. in leather; 
M ! scion Oak Arrn Châîr, üpT TPT tbpes-

Maynard & Son
For convenience of sale, wè will re- 

; au*avw u* aaleanawi, 1211 - Broad street, 
and will sell on

FRIDAY, 28th
2 P M.

Elegant Oak * 
Furniture

“CABINET W. & W. SEWING MA
CHINE, UPRIGHT PIANO.

* Being the ' contents of a 7-room cot- 
! tagv nnd Includes all the bedding. This 
furniture has only tieen In ***? **
time. Fullparticular*. latg^^«5ii*y>.=,#a

Peter McQuade & Son
SHIP CHANDLERS

Wholesale %*d Retail ' Phone 41 1214 Wharf St

Allen Whyte & Co. (Ruther^-1tartU«^V;iee.l^«n-l^ 
buck \Loudon) White Lead, Linseed Oil; Davies (London) 
White Lead and White Zinc; H. Rodgers & Sons (Wolverhamp- 
ton) Gen White Zinc ; Sherwin Williams Paints apd Oils.

We also have Elephant, Tiger and liurreil s White Lead.

I fore they bad r**7^rr«-d fn in Impartial 
tribunal »ueh differences as might be 

' the occasion of strife between them.
In this connection he jxrinted out 
that inasmuch as Canada an.l the 
United State# would conclude in 1814 
n centifry of peace. they had. in a de
termination to refer all possible dlf- 
ferenee< to the" aftîTtrâmefif of reason 
rather than froce. an opportunity of 
making a contribution to the I'lvfllza- 
tlon of the world such as had never 
before fallen to the lot of two nations. 
To lead mankind along the path of j 

I industrial and International peace-was 
I the highest destiny »t' people could be I 

called upon to fill.
The time had come In the affair* of j 

nations when the new 'World had not j
onlyright but a duty to maW.-Us ♦

TO ALL WHO APPRECIATE THE VALUE OF A

Good, Reliable Bicycle
We invite you to eowe and inspect our first shipment ’of 1919 
models, including the famous Centaur and Raleigh, two of the 
very strongest and imwt dura tile English wheels Wit. We 
make no boast of this as you all know the wheels speak for 
tiimavlves Cull and select your 1910 Centra» "i Raleigh. V '1 
and 3 sjired gears or coaster brakes fitted on any wheel.

CANADA’S LABOR 
LAWS WORKABLE

SPLENDID RECORD OF

Hon. Mackenzie King Delivers 
an Able Address at 

Boston r

MAYNARD** Soai. Auctioneers

— MLULLMlKit

Man Held on Charge of Ha.v!nj| Killed

synipathette «irîkre on Uia pu.fl oL 
other classes of railway employees, 
did not affect transportation werlou*-
ly, so that it might Int said for the 
Dominion legislation that since ' the
act had been plbbwd the Domintott
had suffered no Interruption whatever 
to Us agencies of transportation either 
in connection with railways, tele
phone#, telegraphs, street railway» or

NEARLY THREE YEARS or the demies i» wniuh
the boanls.had effected settlement» or 
the board's Aridlng# had Ik on accept
ed by the pastier twenty-eight had to 
do wltp coal mining, five With metal
liferous mining, twenty-four with dis
putes on railways, four. with street 
railways, three with - longshoremen, 
one with .sailors, one with civic em
ployees, and three wltfi_Industries
other. than, public, utilities 

Altogetherfn Boston ft fet(- daV# ago Hon. W 
L. Mackenzie King, Minister of Labor, 
add ret- toft 1

affair» «FtM
in Europe and the Orient, wherever 
and whenever the |ieace of men was 1 

j threatened. To And a more excellent ! 
wdy for the prevention and settlement 1 
of differences, industrial and political. | 
was clearly Its ml Aston In the pro- 1 
clamatton, by example, of the triumph : 
of .reason over force lay the new ; 
world's surest contribution to the 
cause of humanity and the advance- . 
rrielit of civilisation on earth.

Am a rewtR of-Mr. Maekensta * speech 
there has been a hill introduced into 
the Mas<nehvsett* legislature along the 
lines of 4be Lemtisux Act. --------------------

' •* TRAIN DERAILED.

Effort of Engineer to Maintain High 
Speed Costs Two Uvea.

HARRIS & SMITH
PHONE 4183. 1220 BROAD STREET.

............................................................«...............................tiwMWvwwwwwwwwl

had >been directly conc« rned In the 
disputes aaUk-.d by buardtik.—Betimti

tempt of Engineer John Scanlon, pilot
ing-* the “Twënlfelh Century Limited,” 
the trahi de luxe of the New York 
Central, to cross from one track to an
other without reducing speed, sent the 
entire flyer off the rails yesterday, 
and cost him his life and that of his
fireman. Myron Hapdvlll. ...........

Though the whole tr.iiti left the track 
STIR» Vmplnviw t i'hi!e *ninn at a hlsh rate et

fire alarm boxes

a-cm.ranr.nt aa.1 Si. parlor SU, 
Haov.rntn.nl «nd Ball.ry SU..

u.npn and Ml.nlsan ‘Sts.
«"<• N,“*r“ai*-

."uontrrat and Kimroon Sta.
1 Uonimal and Slmcoe SU. 
Inallaa road and Simon., sl 
,ï"*ï.lon road -and Pho.nl, P -,

Oh.mlcal worn, 
?tZv*nc°uv,r and Burd.tU Sta.
If''** . • a. rw>nvlua m m

St. snd 
and Broad tits 

îtiloieronteat and Fort Sts 
^ v#te* and Wharf St#
2^0 vernment and Johaaon SlS 

rla Theatre, Dougl. Jjjt,

NOTICE.

IN THE MATTER OF THF. ESTATE OF 
EDWARD CODY JOHNSON, LATE 

..... -*>F VICTOWA, - taUTHWl 4 >»tA M- 
HIA, D#:«*EA8F.D.

All person# having rluLms «saluai tUa " 
estât# of Edward Cody Johnson, late >*f .
vicioHib "BT'Cf. decosaed. a re requested "t<V" 
send particulars duly vverified, to NVoot- 
ton * Howard, solicitors, etc , HjUiK 
Montreal Chamber». Victoria,.H. «*.. on or 
befWM tlw-3$«4 day of gelirukry. 18JAI.

Dated the k^nd day of Janipuj , UU0. 
wootroN & ad WARD,

Vic for hr.—
Jj. c . Solicitors for the Executor, 1M- 
Wunl Ebenravr Cody Johnson.

1 Portsmouth. N. H.. Jan. 26.—^ Th« 
naval here have tumc 1
over James A. Hall, who is said to 
liave confessed to the murder 6f Anna 

j fechumaeher. at livx heajer, N Y., to 
Sheriff Gillette, who will take him 
back there for trial. The UUje till 
Afp» bTXimlty attat^trd "arttl kilted while 
the was in the act of placing flowers 
upon Iter mother's grave In the Roche#

all the coache» remained upright 
_____ none of the passenger#t yera aêrtotflWy

»f* . v**” "• |l*wtw» •ww-'i m/ waMdMi. t Ici.j'rajT
IDibo'r conditions tn Canada DufTh'rhTr"nT)g’'fhç average wàgë ôf All eiv-i :.,. ' . ■■nimil wait levai

' “ at 12 50 per day which is le«# limn The fact that the
the actual In ninat ra™ In the IBdua- 1 «nrt *'»" KT»*?1 “ thc p"hl',, 
tries of the classes referr, d to. and I the «rident occurred undoubted!, pre- 
assumlng the average, duration of the vented a disaster. . Rt
IhreaU-ned strlkv., had they taken The train was paulna throughJH. 

to have Been the salle -us the Jchnsvlll. on tta It.hour trtjr-tPMB L-
strlkes in other <“*" =*o*' New York, and tiutlneer 

Scanlon evidently wa# unwilling to 
risk a chance of a slight delay by 
slowing down, in order to maintain 
It* schedule The rtaln make# a* high

address he dwelt upiiffqabor legislation 
and explained" ttre ’working of --compul
sory investigation of . labor .disputes, 
which at the present time 1# being 
frrrxfltlly ^ifff^gBWi by labor HASP “ 
Boston.

Hon. Mr. King opened his address by 
a brief outline of the legislation of the 
Dominion government relating to in
dustrial disputes, and the circum
stances which led to the enactment of 
the industrial ‘disputes investigation 
act by the Federal parliament >n- 
March Iff? He i WBWH the m*Jn 
provisions of the act, dwelling on the 
nature of the machinery provided for

tc-r cemetery. Hall attempted to *>n’ ! h, t uring publicity in connection with 
list in the riavy and his aroused i ind(US|rlat ui*r,ute?. He emphasized
suspicions. After a severe course of | ^trongl> thajLthe outstanding and es- 
:he "third degree,” he is said to have ; J^Ual featu^ of the Canadian legi*' 
ti'lil the nav■' I officiub that h< - 01

in | mitt* d the Ùm-hester crime.

SEEKING POWEJt PRIVILEGES.

try; 2 Mission Oak Rockers, up.
P at hey; ' large Bookcase with glass 
d'*ors, ‘Rattan Chairs, Books. Blinds.

elpINlNG ROOM—Mission Oak Dinner; Qttawa,

Table and 6 chair* en suite, very hand- ■ committee 
some Mission Oak Sideboard with | ,jay Mr. Guthrie r»*ad 
leaded class door*. Child's High Chair. ^,.n <- yirton. chairman- df the < '*n- 
Child's Rocl er, Brussel's Square, Etc. , i^rvation commission., requesting that 

KITCHEN—Monarch Range in l»er- 4^,0 committee hold over the hit! to lb; 
f*ct order. Cooking Utensils, Kettle, corporate the Nelson River Railway 
Pott's Irons. Kitchen Table and chain*, company until .the commission cpul'l 
Dinner Service, Glassware, Cutlery. jiave yn opportunity t*> "Wislder the 
Crocksrj n ’of water power privileges
a n» l Hand Machine, etc. ( a*ked for. The prii^legcs sought. It Is

HAUL—Drop Leaf Mission Oak feared, would give the company a mon-
Tnble. Hall Seat. Electric Fitting. ; opoly of water power along the Nelson 

RÈDÎîbciM "î7—Xrcry "fii"iritî#KHïî(î imtM -—3^' '^ta^Tfcj^j^arT" rTvers TTl th^ dls- 
Braas Bcdstead.^FprlHg and Ostcrmoor , t raversedV^’ ttir 'ine-

Oak Bureau. Oak Chlffon-Mattresses.
1er. Oak Chair#». Heater, carpet and 
llittcx. cic- - .. . 1.

BEDROOM 11 DoubU Iron Bed 
stead. Spring and" Tiqi Mat tresses. Oak 
Chairs and Rtxkers, Bureau. Carpet. 
Rugs. etc.

BEDROOM III—Child's Cot. Mat-; 
tresses. 2 lied Lounges. Chiffonier. 
Desk, Folding Chair. Mirror, Bathroom ! 
Fittings, etc.

Gnrdrti H--. Garde* TtioU, Lawn j 
Mower. etc;r«cr " —

. a quantity of good English Plated ; 
Ware.

1

Stewart Williams, the Auctioneer

WANTED.
A Janitor for Rook Bay School for 

five months. Salary. 112.50 per month. 
Applications to be In by Wednesday, j 
Uiu 26th instant.

ISABELLA MOORE, 
Secretary of School Board

m-
Read the “Times’tie

lotion was the absence of any compul- 
; ory **bllgatkm ou the i»art of the-em- 
p»*.\ers or employees to accept the 
tintilngh of a board. The only element 
ot compulsion contained in the m^a* 

Jan. 26.—Before the rr Ihvny i ^irv wtt8 that which rtitjulred the P»r* 
of the Common# yester- tie#. to have their differences fully In- 

letter from ' vestlgalvd. If unable to settle ^them 
I themselves, and to refratri from “kick

ing out” or striking until after this in
vestigation had taken place. It was 
the voluntary nature of the ultimate 
settlement which rendered the. cora- 
pu4soe> sulmiltuslon of u case to a 
board workable.. It was doubtful If * 
better method could be found of secur
ing a maximum of concession with a 
minimum ot compulsion 

In speaking In more (b talf of tfië tTCT. 
Mr. King pointed out the source» 
which had been drawn upon for. the 
drafting of the measure and explained
tTif- niTOT^^IlT^ill.xrTissIrm tn--parlia" -
nient al the ITnw ihc hilt was Intro
duced. in this connection paying high 
tribute to his predecessor fn office, the 
Honorable Rodolphe Lemieux, who had 
skillfully plhite.l the nwastire thrmigh 
tin* House of Commons. The attltud** 
of employers -and e'mployees-sand the 
public towards the measure at the time 
of Its Introduction and since was also 

■ scribed
Working of the Act.

Since th*- act was passed in March, 
1007, a period*" of two yptvrs and ntne 
months, there had been tightly appli- 

for the establishment of^

COUGH
WHY DON'T YOU TRY

LONDON HOSPITAL 
''COUGH CURB

This preparation has been a 
popular core for almost twenty 
years, and Its circle of friends is 
constantly increasing. Price 50 
cents per bottle. Prepared and 
sold by

JOHN COCHRANE
CHEMIST.

N W. Cor. Yates and 
Douglas Sts.

average duration of 
industries which occurred during the 
same period, the act has resulted 
a saving to the working classes 
wages alone of over $5.506,000 in less 
than three years. Over $15,000.000 

- ,.1 ; • i-, lost In Can 
ada through strikes in the ten years 
preceding the enactment of this meiv- 
sure. What had been served in profits 
to employers might readily be vaK 
culated, though what had ln*en saved 
to the community in the nature of 
direct and indirect loss was incalcul
able

As an Instance of the value of the 
measure as a factor for preserving in
dustrial peace, Mr. King made an In
teresting comparison ot the manner 
in which a threatened strike of street 
railway employees » In the city of Win
nipeg was averted at the time a "ser
ious strike of street railway employees 
was in ' progress lit the city of Phila
delphia.

Mr. King referred to the widespread 
Interest which had been taken in th** 
mea un . up-tl >ntng that - vcral o 
the States of the Union had ln*vn com
municating with the de|«rtment of 
labor ht n-feron«-o to It; that Mr. 
Clark. #iK‘<dal commissioner of the 
department, of qom^percc gnd_ labor 
at Washlnirton, had already prepar-

Mg 'i i twvtilÉl ......... mot had en j .
acted the measure in it* entirety, ^and
TTiàT'Wain^T^M^iînW^Ts^tmP hmr
similar legislation In contemplation at 
the present time.

A Great Opportunity. ,
He conciuded by a reference to the ; 

lmiK»rtant bearing of legislation eofl, 
this kind for the purport of promot- j 
Ing industrial peace on the wider sub . 
ject of International peace, claiming j. 
that once communities became hc- t 
customed to referring thetr differences r

in 1 1
in ' slowing down.

Rs schedule Ihe rt«n* »*•«*«• 
as 7Ô miles an hour at times. For each 
o# the ten hours saved ea<4e passenger 
pays one dollar excess fare. If the 
train drops back an hour or is delayed, 
each passenger can demand that ffc.e 
excess fare he refunded to him i.n pro
portion to the delay. AM tracks are 
cleared for, the train and the engineers 
who pilot It take pride In taking it 
over their nm# on the schedule.

- Victoria Theatre, Dougl.
*r,C£“rd

Qu.dr. St.
HIyh» Coel‘ *u !

—_.».i»nd Ave., St. Charw a*W V-^ aL sad Stanley Aro. ^* ^
»nrt gt-snd Oak !... Av. y

*T~Var\ tit. snd Kichryond ruafl. ^

ÎTk»andots Avs. and Quotlrs it.
A vs. and: Btancbard HtiLc.lSoii'* at. «-d Cook It.

? p.robrok. BI and Bprln. r,a«L 
irlaladaV'T AT. an.l SI,,,,le,
gzs:

,. ,j„vernin.ru and Douglas Sts. (June , 
iL^eklanda Eire «talion.
SlLemon A Oonnaann'a MILL 
aLsior* and Cormorant Sta.
St ator, and Du»v.ry su. 
to—Bridge and John 8U, 
to—CraLgBewer road and Belton Are.
to—L-iine an<1 SAry ®ri"
gl-Uelgh'» Mill.
75—Wilson and Ru.Mll Sta.
IÎ—Say Hard'» Mill.

There were 1I.1Ü airee under fruit In 
Ireland Inst year, an trier-use ,,l i^."> -nlxm

$6,000 INVESTMENT 
$840 INCOME

TWO NEW 5 ROOM cbTTAGES. fur- 
ntshed. on one lot 66xH0. lacing on twt 
street#, near Fort street car; concrete 
foundations, large basentWiflL-sewer. With 
modern bathrooms, new $50 ranges, and 
furnished complete, now rented at - #3ü 
«ruc^, te.uuu net toclodes the adjoining lot

PHONE THE OWNER. «I, FOR FUR- 
_ ,, TI1ER PARTICULARS.

Houses Built
ON THE

INSTALMENT PLAN

De H. Bale
Contractor & Builder

COR. FORT AND STADAOOHâ 
AVE.

Phone 1140.

Asphalt *2Ë Road
------OILS

to investigation or arbitration lie fore 
restoring to rn^luHriai wa- they would, S 

rfriv lb see th^ TutHtty of nattrms en- : 
gaging In international conflicts be-

COMPANY

W. J. McKeon, Agent 1210 Douglas Street

N

"*4*^*t-

DOMINION 
CARRIAGES

First in Quality 
Lnteftt in Design 

Bcçt in Finish

B. C. H ARDWARE COMPANY, Ltd.
Office Plvonc SL 610 JOUNFON 8TRKKT. Phone' 1611

boards, in seventy-four vases out 
the eighty direct agreements had been 
effected or- strikes averted through the 
actual or projected establishment of 
boards. IB eleven cases the itartlcs had 
succeeded in adjusting their difference# 
v. hile the boards were being con
stitutif and before a formal investiga
tion lad taken place, in regard to 
these Lises there was reason to believe 
that tiV* féjjur of publicity and the cert 
tainty of public inquiry were factors 
which contributed to an amicable »et- 
tlenient. - In the atxty-riihe eases .Jflu . 
which iHiurds were established settle
ments of the dispute» had been ef
fected by the boards or by the 
reptance by the parties pf the findings 
of a board in sjxfy-three vases, in 
other words; Cana** htid been fwved 
In the time mentioned, through the In
dustrial -dispute# Investigation act. 
les# thkn "'*«*venty-four out of a total 
ot eighty serious strike# in connection 
with its coat mines and. industries in 
the nature of pubîîc.Mtlhtles.

DurTnf “Ihë^ yeafs I90T T6 1!W there 
vi ere in Can off a fn cuririectîoiï with In 
Hu strie# In the nature of public utlll- 
4i«w over uu« biiodrod strikes. During 
half this period under the Industrial 
dispute^ investigation act the total 
number of strikes in Industrie# in the 
rature of public uttlltle*. ff reference 
were omitted to one or two instances 
in which employees came out In ignor
ance of the act, but returned when Its

$l,5oo 000

— -

Doesn’t It Look Good

If so Fill Out the Coupon Below

Jam Made From the Finest Fruit 
Grown in the Niagara District

RASPBERRY 6 lb. GREENGAGE
STRAWBERRY njil 7c. BLACK CURRANTS
dt.TTM rAtoLi i DC APPLE BUTTER

cd to six—a remarkable showing 
to the effectlvenes# of the act.

Of the six cases In which the boards 
f&Ued to effect settlement#, four were 
wholly and two partially concerned 

h -fWïUi the question of union recognition 
rather than with questions of employ
ment. In other words, it might be said 
for the Canadian legislation that in all 
disputes fn the mines and railways in 
Canada, where the questions referred 
l ad been questions other than matter* 
of union recognition In one form or 
another, the boards had succeeded In 
settling the differences and preventing

v ' " \
■ ""trwffplviiiliil *"-■**

Competition
Closes

January 29th
OTHER SPLENDID PURE JAMS, all kincls, 5 lb. wooden pail.

the railway service 
nut having been

The latter strike,
accompanied

■

• x-«r — ■ • ‘ i. , .
.•.«.T.-vrr;-

LIGHTHOUSE SOAP COUPON

This coupon must he pasted on the end (marked 
“Directions”) of a package df Lighthouse Soap 
.to be valid.

-»*r*r**rfr~*v.. :

Name

Address

r:..

*■» •: ->v.- -3


